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Wayne County's Clrm hand wUl re-
main In more than 1,000acres of land
rt owns In NorthvUle Township. at
least for the forseeable future

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said that during a meeting with
DeWitt Henry, director of Wayne
County's Jobs and Economic
Development Department. she was
Informed that the county no longer
was Interested in selling the land
outright, but Instead would be look-
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The city traffic study recommends a three laDe Ceoter Street from D1mlap to EJgbt MUe
RecordICh", Boyd
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County leans toward joint venturing acreage I
, I

By ANITA CRONE lng at a joint venture project. once before, however, bids from pro- market and sell the property after That same committee lut week receive 4 percent profit on the pro- .
"Mr Henry !laid that the county spectlve developers requ~ted In !lrst preparing a market and "alua- also approved a consent agreement ceedll of the property, and a1ao would

was amending Its contract with the August 1986,were deemed "too low" lion study of the land that Included with the State of Michigan that would be entitled to a $35,000 fee for the
Lambrecht Co. and that LaDlbrecht by the Wayne County Commission bUildings used by the Michigan allow the state Mental Health marketing and valuation Itudy. Tbat .
would only be performing the and all were rejected In November Department of Mental Health as well Department to keep a large, four- money would be pald from the pro-
marketing and valuation study," 1986. as property under contract to Nor· story building that currenUy bouses ceedll of the sale of the flnt parcel of
Goss said Instead of being the end of the ef- thvllle Elderly Development for con· the department's Fairweather pro- the property to be sold.

The property, located between fort. that dental turned out to be only struction of senior citizen housing gram, the 18 acres on which the But unUllut week, although Lam-
Five Mile and Six Mile roads on the beginning known as the Cavanagh Village. bUilding sits, and also pay the state brecbt had begun tts valuation study,
Sheldon Road, IS the site of the In March 1987. Wayne County Last September, Lambrecht Clnal- $18 million for additional bulJdInp the company and the county still did
former Wayne County Child Develop- receiVed proposals from three com- Iy "" a<,awarded the contract and the the state erected on the site. not have a written ccmtract.
ment Center and the Plymouth State pames - Lambrecht, Harold propo<,aJwas approved by the couo· Under terms of the agJ'eemellt A contract covering the valuation
Training School Stulberg and Associates/Capitol t\ I eonomlc Development Com- reached between tbe county aDd

It has been offered for sale at least EqUity, and Thompson ilrol,r tq 1l11'1 Lambrecht, Lambrecht would

Annual review for manager?
By BOB NEEDHAM

Northville Mayor Chris Johnson
has suggested an annual written
evaluation of the city manager -
which the city has not done In the
past - as part of an overhaul of the
process for reviewing performance
and salaries of city administrators.

Johnson!s suggestions met with
general approval from city council
members Tuesday night, although
the council took no formal vote on the
plan

"I view this as a real positive kind
of thing, and don't want It to be view-
ed negatively at all by the manager,"
Johnson said

Over the past few months the coun-
cil members have discussed review-
Ing the city's contracted services
such as the city attorney, engineers
and planning consultant. Johnson
said If that process continues, "one of
the places yOU'd certainly want to
start Is the city manager."

Johnson added that an evaluation
of the city manager might work In

conjunction with a goal·settlng ses-
sion of the council.

In a memo to the council members,
he said, "The evaluation of the
manager would provide the manager
with specific feedback from council
regarding his performance as well as
focusing the council on achievement
of city goals. A yearly cycle of Jointly
setting goals with the city manager
and evaluating the achievement of
those goals at the conclusion of the

CooUnued 011 2

Pheasant Hills plans gain 0K
The second part of the Pheasant

Hills subdivision got the go-ahead
from the Northville city council Tues·
day night

The council gave final preliminary
plat approval to the dpvelopment,
north of Eight Mile and west of Tart
The council had approved one plan
but the Singh Development Company
submitted B rrvlsed ver~lon al/rr thi'
company resolv('d II dlsal(rermi'nl

with the Department of Natural
Resources over wetlands on the site.

The clly planning commission and
City Manager Steve Walters recom-
mended the approval. The plan pass-
ed the council 3-1, with council
member Jerry Mittman dissenting.

Mittman said he voted against the
plan because two of the planned lots
arr Within a flood plain. Although It
was basically a good plan, that

aspect Is not a good Idea, he said.
Singh Vice President Michael

Kahm said at the meeting that lots In
a noodplaln are required to have ex·
tra protection for the basements, that
those requirements will be In the pro-
periy's covenants and restrictloos,
and that potential buyers are fully In·
formed. "It's relatively common"
for lots to be within floodplains,
Kahmsald.
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When you want to
Buy.selt-Flnd-Hlr. ...

"Who Va Gonna Call?"

Green Sheet!
(313) 348·3022

One local call does
it all ...

Charge II on Visa or Maalercard

Action Ad. eet Rnult.
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Close Randolph,
widen Center top
traffic proposals

Engineers lasLweek released a
draft copy of the City of -Northville
Traffic Study, a document sug-
gesting major changes Includlng
WIdening Center Street and closing
off Randolph Street at Center.

The study also suggests other im:
provements such as rebuilding in-
tersections, improving traffic light
liming and different pavement mart·
ing. The study does not addresB costs
or how to pay for any recommended
Improvements. '

The engineering firm, Reid, Cool
and Michalski, Inc., conducted the
study. The city councU hired the firm
Iast year, after listing "traffic" lut
February as the city's top priority.

The study concentrates on certain
areas In the cIty IdenUlied u pro-
blems or places for possible im·
provements. The introduction to the
stUdy explains, "LocaUons studied
were developed through discussions
with city staff and consultants, Input
from residents, and from general
observation of trafll.c operations."

The study Identifies the widening of
Center Street to three full lanes bet·
ween Dunlap and Eight Mile as "the
single most important Issue to be
resolved concerning traffic In the CI·
ty of Northville,"

Another key concern Is Randolph
Street, about which the study makes
several recommendations Randolph
reSidents appeared before the coun-

RKord/Cll,'a Boyd

Community digs out after
snowstorm does its worst

While last Thursday's
snowstorm was a holiday for some
folks, for others It was a day to
bundle up and brave the elements.
Within hours, residents were
tackling the Job of removing snow
with blowers and shovels. In some
casea, It became a family project
on Friday u the Northville Public
Schools declared a "snow day,"
along with most other districts In
the state

In the city DPW crews worked
"almost around the clock Thurs·
day." DPW Supetlntendent Ted
Mapes said Friday they con·
tlnued to clean up, and by Wednes·
day workers were making the

final hauls of snow stili In parking
lots and on the street to the DPW
yard

"It gets to be quite a pile,"
Mapes observed, "when you add
the snow from the DoWDS," '1lIe
Downs does Its own snow removal
but dumps It In the DPW yard.
Racing was canceled Thursday
night at the track but resumed
Friday

Northvl1le Township Police Lt
Gary Bal1lo" said, "Except for
the fact there wu eight Inches of
snow, the county did a fine Job of
keeping the roads clear IIn the
township), probably because they
had plenty of advance warnlna "
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NORTHVILLE

TRAFFIC
cU early last year to protest traffic.
speeds and volume on their street.

The stUdy recommends that Center
be widened on Its west side, from
Eight Mile south to Dunlap, In the
area existing between the street and
the sIdewalk. The center lane would
be a left-turn length for that enUre

Continued on 7

At left, Ted, Mike and
Elizabeth Bytnar get down to
the serious business of abovel·
Ing snow after the seuon's
heaviest snowfall. Above,
NHS student Cheryl Garr
bUDdIesup wbUe awaiting a
ride bome. High scbool
students were sent bome ear-
ly Thursday and all c1uses
were canceled on Friday.

! I
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Community Calendar

Maya All, a psychic, wul share her amazing abUlUes and
give some individual readings. Anyone Interested In
visiting or joining may caJJ Dorothy Cook at 464-7857

TOPS MEETS EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m In
room 11l at Novl HIgb School

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: NorthvUle Board of Educa·
tlon meets at7' 30p.m at Amerman Elementary School

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic OrganllaUon
meets at 7' 30p.m at Masonic Temple' .

Chiropractic medical proced~ For more InfOrma~
call624-~ \ ~

TOWNSHIP PLANNING doMMlSSION. The Net-
thvUle Township Planning Commission wUl meet aua
p m atlownshlp hall :

~
i

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYM ' ~
• 1

CIVIL AIR PATROL' Civil Air Palrol, Mustang Ca~
Squadron, meets at7 p.m. at the VFW HaJJ :,

QUESTERS MEET: Beil Foundry Questers wUlmee1
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Rita Bales. TonJgbt ~
membership wUlshare Its research on bells. ~,

JAYCEES MEET The Northvile Jaycees will meet If
8 p.m. In the council chambers at city haJJ. The public II
Invlled to attend ~

~....
,•.
•••.•.

Rec Center hosts 'Rumpelstiltskin' at dinner theater ~
TODAY, FEBRUARY 18 Order of the Easlern Slar, meets a17'3O pm al Masonic

Temple
HISTORICAL SOCIETY Northvllle Hlslorlcal Sociely

Board of Dlreclors will meel at 7.30 pm al the New
School Church In Mlll Race Historical Vlllage

GREAT BOOKS Greal Books Discussion Group will
meel al8 p m althe Carl Sandburg branch of the Livonia
Public Library For Information or a reading list, call Zo
Chlsnell al349-3121

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY~

BOOK SALE The Friends of the NorthvUle Public
Library will hold a Book Sale from 10a m to 4:30 p.m In
Ihe conference room of the library A wide range of used
books, both fiction and non·fiction, wUlbe for sale

COUPLES' NIGHT' A Couples' Nighl Beach Party,
sponsored by the Northvllle Newcomers, will be heJd at 8
p m at the Plymouth Cultural Center

LADIES DAY Participants In the February Ladles
Day, sponsored by the Northville Newcomers, will meet
al 9'45 a m 10 attend a Detroit Symphony concert and
have lunch al the Swtlmll Restaurant In Westin Hotel

FAMILY DINNER THEATER A Family DIMer
Theater featunng "Rumpelstiltsltln" wlll be held at the
NorthvUle Community Recreation Center. Dlnner at6:45
pm followed by showtlme aI7'30 p m Tickets are $S SO
for adults, children must be accompanied by an adult
For more information call 349-0203

MONDAY,FEBRUARY 22

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pmochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30-4p.m at
CookeSchool located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB. Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club wul meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler Jlt349-8855for Informa·
bon or reservations.

'BIG BAND SOUND' Northville Woman's Club will
hold Its annual guest night dinner at 7 p.m In fellowship
hall or'tlrst Presbyterian Church. Dr WeJdon Petz, who
played with the name bands In the 1940S,wUlspeak on the
"Big Band Sound" following a catered dinner

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS Orient Chapter, No n,

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthvUle Kiwanis meets
at 6'30 pm at the VFW Post Home

B.P.W. MEETS: NorthvUle Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at6:15 p.m followed by dinner
al 7 pm at GenltU's Hole-In-The-WaJJ Guest speaker

Evaluation changes suggested
Continued from Page 1

year would help place the council and
Ihe clly administration In a pro-
acllve posilion rather than a reactive
position"

Al the council meeting Tuesday,
Johnson said, "I just wanted to thro."
Ihal oUI for some thought and con·
slderatlOn before we went In with a
whole new salary schedule pro-
posal"

~ouncil member Paul Folino said
the strong performance of Steve
Walters, who has been Northville's
city manager for more than 10years,
ISthe main reason Walters has never
been evaluated In writing.

"I've said II before and I'll say It
again' He's just done one hell of a"
good lob ror the City of NorthVille,
and I'm very pleased with him,"

: FolinO said
Mayor Pro Tern Carolan'! Ayers

added that council members have In-
formally evaluated Walters in-
diVidually

"We never felt that a written
evalualton as such was necessary for
Steve, but I certainly don't oppose It.
I think, a lot of times, a written
evalualton might be a more concrete
way (to evaluate progress). and If we
do II In a set pattern we might do It In
a more ltmely way," Ayers said.

Council member Jerry Mittman
added that an annual evaluation and
related discussions would be a
positive way to measure the city's
progress, and added that the written
part should not go Into extreme
detail

The clly manager Is the chief ad-
mlnlslrallve orflcer of the city His
posilion IS full-time and hired and
SUperviSed by the clly counCil The
mayor and members of the council
serve pari lime and are elected by cl·

Announcing ...

Pictuu~ P[u~'
§a.£Cz.t.y (?

154.Mary Alexander Ct.. Northville

GRAND OPENING
FRAMED PICTURES· MOUNTING

CUSTQb,1 FRAMING
SPECIAL SALE • 2 DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY FEB.19, SAT FEB. 20

20% OFF FRAMED PICTURES,
PRINTS, FRAMES

INTRODUCTORY! 001 CUSTOM
OFFER /0 OFF FRAMING

JOIN US FOR FREE COFFEE FRI1D·7; SA T 111-5

TIPS'FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novl Delll.1 Cellle,

A. AileDTachklaperD.D.S.
V(J

~ ~...
AR'E PRIMARY TEETH IMPORTANT?

Want to make your dentlsl
cringe? Tell him not to "ra\le his
time on your child s severly
decayed tooth because. "It , only
a baby tooth and he" gOing to
lose II anyway"

Don'l kid yourself' Primary
leeth (a much better phrase than
"baby teeth") play a very
Important role In the development
of a child's future denial hpalth
ObViously they are necessary for
cheWing f.ven more Imporlanl
primary ll·eth. create the proper
spaces for perrllllneni teeth A
primary toolh thllt IS pr.'malurely
losl can no Innqer do th" lob Th,>
teeth neMby will crown Into Ihe
empty 'pace ann when th.,
follow on perman,'nl toolh Irle, to
enter there may h,' no room A",
rp\ult II may bpcom,' Impllcll'n

(lean Sideways inSide the gum) It
may come out In the wrong place
(for example. through the front of
Ihe gum) Or II may crowd Its
way In and destroy the delicated
balance of the mouth

Losing primary teeth
prpmlliurely Is one of the
common('st rellsons for
orthodontic treatment laler on
Prompt treatment wllh a splice'
maintaining appliance Is generlllly
called for 10 r('serVl' Ih,' room for
next lenant

From !he ottlce at .
A Allen Tuchklaper DDS

NOVI DENTAL CENTER
24101 Nay, Rd • Nay,

.tl0mlle

348·3100

ty residents
Along with the Idea for an annual

city manager evaluation, Johnson
suggesled that the council remove
the review or other city ad-
ministrators from council meeting
agendas Instead, his memo sug-
gests, the city manager would
evaluate each city department head
In writing and review the evaluations
Individually. The evaluations would
be available for council to look at.

"I think this kind of system would
be beneficial since It would aJJow the
manager to have a thorough, candid
and effective evaluation process In
place with each of his department
heads Constructive criticism or
crilical portions of the evaluation are
not as likely to appear In an~valua·
lion Which Is the SUbject of a council
agenda topic," Johnson's memo
reads.

Open the door
to a whole
new career.
Jomus forCareer
Sessions dunng
CENTURY21@ Career
OpPOrtUnity Weeki
ThursdilY. Feb. 25 7 PM
SillurdilY. Feb. 27 10 AM
42400 12 Mile Rd.
Admission Free

Put Number 1
to work fur you.-

~21
EUIIl12 oaks
42400 12 MI. Rd NoVl,MI
34N8OO0 -'--11

.... 101-.c..ono----I ..~a-JIIID ANDOPDATtD

Call lor Reservahons

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship haJJ. Dutch
VanIngen wUl Introduce Dolly McMuter, assistant
superintendent for curriculum In NorthvUle Public
Schools. ,

I,,
••·•

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Cham~r
or Commerce Board of Dlrectors will meet at 8 a.m. ~t
the chamber bUilding

~¥
;~~--~~.~

Looking for car
In.arance that
reward. voa for
b~ln8 over 45?
No Problem.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: The Women's Divorce
Support Group, sponsored by Schoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center, will meet at 7 p.m. In the
Lower Waterman Campus center Conferenre Room.
Guest speaker Kathleen McCann, divorce attorney, will
discuss "Legal Aspects of Divorce" Attendance Is free
- no registration Is required. For further information
call S91~, Ext. 430.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25

,,
TOPS MEETS: NorthvUle TOPS, No 1207,meets at9

am.atCookeSchool •

Are you 45 or older? Congratula·
tlons Auto·Owners has a birth
day present for you Because
chances are you're a bettpr driver
with a better driving record than
those under 45
In appreciation, Aulo·Owners
offers you a special discount on
your car Insurance premiums
and offers It earlier than most
companies
Auto Owners thinks maturity
should have Its rewards So see
your "No Problem" Auto·
Owners agent and find out how
his service. protection and dis
count can he no problem for
you • -_

( ...~---..-..)

.1.1 .... ,..

C. Harold
Bloom
Agency

108 W. Main
Northville, MI

349·1252

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: The Novl-
Northville Chapter 731of Parents Without Partners will
meet at 7:45 p.m. at the Monaghan K of C HaJJ. Guest
speaker Dr. Broce Lowen wU,1discuss Kinesiology and'

BASE LINE QUESTERS: Base Line Questers will
meet for a sandwich lunch at 11 a m. at the bome of Gth-
nle Wisner for a program on weathervanes. The slate f~r
new officers will be presented. , .
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Blauy Newcombwlll enlp your chUd'eeUhouette

February 18, 12 ·7 pm, 19, 20, 22, 23, 10 a m -5 pm, Livon1a

Mounted on quality art paper, these sllhouettes make lovely

gUts fo~ speoial loved ones. Full figure, $22 Duplicate. $10.

Head, 112 Duplicate, 16 R S V P 591-7698, ext 283

Jacobson's
Shop untll 9 p m on Thursday and Fr1day

Until 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
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NEWS BRIEFS

DELAYED R~Y TY - Inclement- weather postponed
class competition' g NorthvUle HIgh SChool's spring spirit

.' .week. So, today, cl competition continues, the votlng for sptrlt
week king and qu n concludes, and Saturday the postponed
dance wUl finally be held. Of course, all of this depends on not

~ ,~avlng another eight Inches of snow.

BRING YOUR CARD - NorthvUle Community Chamber of
Commerce Is joining with the Plymouth chamber for a Business
Connection get·together from 5-7 p.m. next Wednesday, Feb. 24,
at the Mayflower Meeting House In Plymouth. Reservations are

•.recommended (349-7640), but It's possible to pay at the door - $5
for chamber members, $7 for non-members.

HONOR RECITAL - Jennifer Johnson of NorthvUle Is one of
,,23 young pIanIsts, ages 16-17, from the area who have been
selected to perform In the 16th annual SChoolcraft College Honors
Recital at 7 p.m. Sunday in the Livonia City Hall. The publlc is in-
vited to attend. .

ACADEMY NOMINEES - U.S. Rep. Carl 'Pursell has
nominated the followlng local students to the nation's mUitary
academies. Final selection rests with the individual schools.

Michael Method 11 of Steeplevlew has been nominated to
West Point and John Frisbie of Franklin and Todd Van Hoosear
.of Steepleview have been nominated to the Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs.

FAMILY ACT - Corlnne and Eric Fehauler performed In
, ,Ferris State UniversIty's production of "SOuth Pacific."

COrlnne, a freabman, played Bloody Mary'S auiltant; Eric
was cast as Seabee Luther BWII. He 11a junior majorinlin small

'.. business management.

MORE MEETINGS? - NorthvUle Township's planning com-
mission may be meeting officially more often than once a month.

A resolution approved by the commission allows the
chalrperson of the body, in conjunction with the community
development director, to call a special regular meetlng if the
agenda for ~ontbly meeting looks as if wUllast too long.

SPACE AVAILABLE? - Because of the calls She's receiving
requesting information about avallable office space in the com-
munity, Laurie Marrs, executive director of the Northville Com·
munity Chamber of Commerce, Is starting a new service. Anyone
with office space available Is invited to list It with the chamber,
349-7640.

TAX ASSISTANCE - Northville Area 8enJor Citizens Center
and the American Association of Retired Persons are
cooperating to offer free tax help Mondays and Wednesdays
through April 13 to people 60 years and older. Reservations are
needed (349-4140) for appointments at 9':30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.

NEW TOUR - Got a group and no place to go? Well, Wayne
County Exec.tutlve Edward McNamara has announced group
tours for students, civic organizations or church clubs of the
renovated county building.

To make arrangements for the tour, contact Colleen Minteer
.at 22<H846.

RecotdlChrls Boyd

Luella Burke, the Dew warden at Western Wayne Correctional FacUlty, surveys the physical plant

It's Madani Warden at Western Wayne
stamp.

"I hope, that after I leave, Western
Wayne Is known as a safe prison for
staff and for prisoners; that It Is
known as a clean and orderly facUlty
and that It Is known as a facUlty that
Is run by the books," she said.

She noted that she was aware,
before accepting the appointment as
warden, of the age and condition of
the facUlty.

"Physical plant does not a prison
make," sbe said, noting that since
her arrival there have been no
prisoners living In barracks-style
housing and three new housing units
have opened with more on the way.

centrating on her new job, the person
in charge of a SOO-prlsoner medium
custody facUlty.

"I look upon being a warden as be-
Ing an administrator except, 1nstead
of administrating a school district,
you are administrating a prison.
There are rules and regulations to be
instituted and followed, there l\re
staff and prisoners for whom I'm
responsible and there Is a physlcal
plant to run," she said, carefully
choosing her words.

Burke does not do things quickly,
but she says she does do them profes-
slonally. She says that she expects to
stay at Western Wayne for at least
five years and hopes, wilen she
leaves, that the prison will bear her

Department of Corrections. on Dec.
'n became the second warden at
Western Wayne. She s.ucceeds Em-
mett Baylor. Jr.. now warden at
Phoenix Correctional FacUlty.

"I decided that I have wanted to be
a warden," Burke said, matter-of-
facUy. -'-'When this job became
available, ' took It."

Burke Is one of five female
wardens in the Michigan corrections
system and one of two currenUy In
charge of male facilities.

Burke says that this Is her "second
life." Her first was in the Pittsburgh
area, where she was a college
teacher. Her third will be running an
Inn Innorthern Michigan.

But right now she says she Is con-

By ANITA CRONE

As she strides through the cor-
ridors of the Western Wayne Correc-
tional Facility In Plymouth
Township, Luella Burke doesn't miss
mUCh.

She greets officers and prisoners
alike by name, stopping to discuss
the facUlty here, the rules of the in-
stitution there.

Then, she quickly strides down' a
corridor to the warden's office, opens
the door and makes herself com-

~ fortable behind a desk with a sign
that proclaims, "Luella Burke,
warden."

Burke, fOl:merly the consent
degree coordinator for the Michigan Cootlnued 00:4
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Diet Plan
Efromurope
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High Fiber Bread

HYPNOSIS WORKS
We Offer Help With "

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• B~tter Health
• stress Management
• Stop Smoking
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More ...

c.llrod.y

Eat yourself thin!
~ Weight Loss
Hills. per WftII l"liUattJJ~

{i".., ,..~<:t"'~ ..... 1

{7-A~i~·- Aun.ta .... '
~1.lIilkm No ImtMltMs
"~"~ r' - 110ArtillclalAddltha
" .. h'Olt :,: ..1' • ..-..-,........... ' ..
tonlpkl Carbohydrates 1;., I't9 ~
a.YIIImI~ -~. ~~-,.,.:Jii: ~ '.........*t

Baked lit

eruntpel:i
HaRe ~hoppe

348-7830
43053 W. Seven Mile Northville
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

ADVANCED CREATIVE
THERAPY

.12R N. Cplll,;]!. Notlhvdl,'

344-4774

MR. GLOW'M
CAR WASH

THE CLOTH CAR WASH PRO" BY BELANGEJl.INC.\!l

GRAnD
OPEninG

SAT. 2-20-88

SPRING
SPORTSWEAR

SHOW

· .·

FORMERLY THE WATER WHEEL CAR WASH 9:30 a.m., Breakfast
Saturday. February 20

Restaurant. Livonia

l;)ee eXCIling new shapes
... softer Iines ...mulli
colors ... coordinales

and separales lhal work
non·slop from exercise

10 after five. $3 per
pN<;on. R('.,('rvallon.,.

(all 591·76%. exl. 266.

• MANAGEMENT
• HOURS - 8-7 Mon-Sat; 9-5 Sun.

• EQUIPMENT. MR. GLOW'" CAR
WASH uee. "ate of the art cloth car wuh
equipment that comea atralght from the
original cloth car waah manufacturer -
Belanger, Inc. Thl. I. the .. me ayatem
developed for and ueed by moat major
automobile manufacturer. on the a..
eembly IInel

·,· .· \, t· ,,

.(· .
· i

· ,
I',
•,
I, . 00'W'CT0WIiI MOATM'A.LI

N
y ~" ....,~R~=·

WE NOW WASH* VANS &: TRUCKS ALSO I *,,,
, I· .· ., '·• I, To Our Patrons:

Thank you for your patience. We felt the
renovation was necessary in order to serve
you better. Sincerely

MR. GLOW CAR WASH™.

.Jacobsons
,,,O\' li\ III q \' \l 0\ TtlliR'D·\\ ·\/'IjDfRill·"

l III II1 h I) m 00 \londd~. ht{',dd~. W('dn(' ..dd~ dod 'dlurdd\

____________ ~ ~l.~ ,---...--.. '-';' ;;;;';;';;;';;';;'"
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July I, 1988 :
Commerce Township was not in'

cluded in Ule current plans since Its
participation could have led to •
challenge by federal agenciel for
federal grant monies under the CleaJI
Water Act :

Under terms of the law, com.
munlties which would experience
secondary growth as the main ~
come of a sewer constnJction proje41
are not eligible for money, Only com;
munlties which could show that the
projects would clean up the wateri
are eligible for EPA grants, .. '

Today, the WTUA communltlll
Will learn from the Michigan wa~
Resources Commission whether
Ypsilanti Community Utili
Authority plant will be allowed to e(-
pand its capacity from Its current "
million gallon per day permit limit,"
IIlnit Imposed since the plant w~
constructed after the initial plant
reached Its capacity in 1970. :

YCUA had to fight Wayne County
for Its permit, since the county had
noted plant expansion would "vir-
tually doom any regional approach to
the total problems of the enUre
Huron River," the article in ~
Record stated No mention was made
of the Rouge. :

And by April I, the North Hurop
Valley/Rouge Valley .communities
stl\l part of super sewer wID \mow
whether the project will become a
reality, or. will once again fall into
the morass of red tape and bickering.

Super sewer plans span decades, millions of dollars
whether federal funds are
available," said ONR spokesperson
Tom Kneuve "But we have a
meeting scheduled with Wayne Coun·
ty (today) to discuss our timetable"

Kneuve said there is nothing that
can be done to change the estimated
cost of the project back to what It was
In 1958 or even 1966

An article that appeared In the July
6, 1966, edition of The Record. in-
dicated that the projected allocated
design cost for Super sewer was
$20.935 for the City of Northville,
$129,982 for Northville Township and
$115,747 for the City of Novl

"According to Wayne County, the

Burke is new Western Wayne warden

By ANITA CRONE Including rapidly rising costs
Problems between Wayne and

Washtenaw counties, between con·
sulUng engineers of the two counties,
and between local communities
delayed the project-In 1966

Twenty one years later. there stUi
Is no pipe in the ground The latest
delay has occurred because, as of
ThUrsday. Wayne County had not
provided the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources with plans on
how It plans to construct pipes
throUgh wetlands

"That Isn't enough to delay the
EPA haVing time to review the pro-
Ject or to make a determination

It has been said that those who do
not learn from the past are doomed to
repeat it

But to apply that adage to the
'lorth Huron Valley/Rouge Valley
facUlties plan. also known as super
sewer. may be oversimplifying the
questIOn of what to do with too much
~werage and too few places to put It

Many of the same problems that
have hmdered approval of the super
~ewer project In 1966 are still delay·
109 the construction of the reglollal
sewer project today

But there are some new twists, too,

cerned with finances
"I want to maxtmize our financial

potential and If that means using a lot
of Yankee ingenuity, then we'll do
it," she said '

When she makes the 22-mlle com·
mute to her home in Brighton, Burke
says she does not always carry her
work home with her.

She has been married lor 22 years
to Arnold Burke, a vice president at
Ross Roy and they are the parents of
two sons, Oennls, an aerospace
engineering student at Georgia Tech,
and Mlcbael, a Brighton High SChool
senior.

Continued from 3 It Is not unusual to find the warden
In the stands at Brighton High SChool
swim meets, cheering for Mlcbael
Nor ts It unusual to find her socializ-
ing with her famUy. "

Burke says she considers herself a
feminist. but certainly not a strident
one.
"I see myself as a role model for

women in the Department of Correc-
tions and very much an In-
diVidualist," she saki. Right now, .
though, she sees herself as the
warden at Western Wayne and that's
Rood enough for the time being

One of the benefits, she says, of
workmg at Western Wayne Is the
prisoner cap "We know that we do
not really have to be concerned with
overcrowding here," she said

She says that she Is concerned
about the relationship between the
pnson and the community, especial'·
Iy 10 terms of volunteers and pro-
grams

Because her own background ts In
education, Burke said she Is very
concerned with the school program
at Western Wayne and also Is con-

BACK To BACK
RESULTS
11you suffer from back
p'ain you should know
It can be cured.
Chiropractors are
helping millions of
people ...people just like
you. Don't delay,
call us today.

" I
_ 111'1 I III r1 I I

1M III;! I" I " '

11'1 i "II!II! i I/:,'Ir':

I' 'II II, I

: '\ Doinidis Chiropractic' Clinic
, 41616W. Ten Mile • Novi • Next To Silverman's Restaurant
~ 348-7530 -

Chiropractors ...
We Can Help

Grand Opening
Soft Shine

Detail Center
"SparkliRg CleaR Cars Our Specialty"

Introductory Package Offers
Exterior Pohsh & Detail $39 95
Carpet Shampoo $24 95
Interior Vinyl Treatment $14 95
Trunk Vaccumed& Cleaned $995
Wmdows & Doors. Jambs mcl Reg $89 80

TotaIPacka •• '7495

Exterior Pohsh & Detail $39 95
Interior Shampoo 49 95
Interior Vinyl TJ.,eatment 14 95
Trunk Vacuume'"d-& Cleaned , 9 95
Exterior Vinyl & Rubber Treatment 19.95

Reg $134 75

'9950Tot.IP.cka ••

Save
$14.85

No.1

No.2
Save

$35.25

No.3 Exterior Polish & Detail
Interior Shampoo
Interior Vinyl Treatment
Trunk Vacuumed & Cleaned
EKterior Vinyl & Rubber Treatment
FabriC Protection
Engine Steam Cleaned

$3995
4995
14 95
995

1995 .
1995
2495

Reg $17825

Tot•• Packa••' 12995

Save
$48.30

ABOVE PRICES MAY VARY DUE TO SIZE OR CONDITION OF VEHICLE

Take An Additional

20% OFF
Package Price. Above

3 8 308 Man Sat(,,11 f or 7 10
ArroJntm{>nt 4· 1R on ~ ~

EXPIRES MARCH 3, 1988

26100 Novi Road. Novi (Just North Of Grand River)
P,CK U and D<>!lverv A va i1abil'

Rouge Interceptor (which services
Northville and Nov\) Is, as a whole,
at n 2 percent of Its designed capacl·
ty Several individUal communities
on this system, the county has
calculated, are at or above their
capacity Among these are Nor·
thville and Plymouth Novl, ac·
cording to Wayne County, Is below
capacity," the article stated.

Today, the Department of Natural
Resources contends, every com-
munity wblch uses the system Is at or
above Its capacity and a number of
local Improvements in the latest
ph!.n. presented in 1986, would help
alleviate the overflow in the system

Burke said she has not effected
many changes at the prison, but that
does not mean she won't do so in the
future.

Although her appointment was ef-
fective 10 December, It wasn't until
early February that she actually
came to the prison.

"1 made some cameo appearances,
but Ieouldn't takeover ruI1 time until
the department had found someone
to replace me in the central office."
she said.

The cameos are over and now
Burke Is on stage full time.

And, costs under $500,000for the
sewer project are merely a dream
The DNR has estimated that even
with federal funds taking up about
half the cost of the sewer construc-
tion, Novl would be charged about 18
million of Its $14.7 million total cost,
Northville would be paying $1.03
mUllon and the toWnship, which Is ex-
pecting to send Its excess sewerage
to the Ypsilanti, has not indicated
what it expects to pay. f;stlmates
have ranged between $30-$60 million

Another change between 1966 and
today are the numbers and names of
the communities serviced by the pro-
Ject Gone are many of the downriver
communities, including Flat Rock,
Brownstown Township, Van Buren
Townsblp and BellevDle, and a
sewage treatment plant to serve the
project at the mouth of the Huron
River Gone, too, Is Commerce
Township, the City of Wixom and
Northville, Plymouth and Canton
townships

Today, only 10 communities - nine
of them In Wayne County - and
Novl, In Oakland County, will share
In the construction and benefits of
super sewer

Wixom, part of the planning area
for the Inltlal revival of the super
sewer project, could not walt for final
approval since the EnVironmental
Protection Agency was threatening
to Impose fines and sanctions on the
city If It did not bring Its treatment
facUlties up to federal standards by

Now your dream~house.
can come truel ...

One of the nation's largest mortgage banking companies, Empire of America
Realty Credit Corp., will help you live your dreams. We offer a variety of
mortgage loan programs y!lth competlUve rates u~ to 95% financing. Plus:

• FIXED RATES • ZERO POINTS • NO INCOME CHECK
• JUMBOS • CONVERTIBLE ADJUSTABLE RATES

Contact our Southfield office to arrange a personal meeting with one of our Loan Representatives.

~. Empire of America
~ Realty Credit Corp.

Federal Savings Bank
Member FSLIC

7

An Independent affiliate of empire of America, FSB

24700 Northwe.tern Hwy.
Southfield, 48075

-827-6700

'.

THE UNIVERSfTY OF MICHIGAN
ALCOHOL OUTPATIENT PROGRAM INTRODUCES

Family Groups
Therapy groups to nelp IndiVid-
uals examine their reactions and
adjustments to liVing With the
disease of chemical dependency

Children's Groups
Therapy groups for Children
lages 5-111 of alCOhol or chemi-
cally dependent parents

For addillonal rnformallon
regarding evaluation. ther,lpy.
enrollment and fees. please con.
tact AdmiSSIons and ApPOint.
ments ,l[ (3131 764.9190

InpatIent trecHment progr,lms are
also aV.lI/.lt:llc

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
ALCOHOL PROGRAM

lNIVERSH} ~ l\EDlrAL
MICHIGAN ~ CENrER

•

bpS 9Sn •

Therapy for Alcohol and
Chemically. Dependent
Individuals and their
Families
Beginners Alcohol
Awareness Groups
Alcohol awareness education.
self-examination regarding the
consequences of alcohol depend·
ency, and beginning abstinence

Aftercare Groups
Therapy groups to help recover-
Ing alCoholic and chemICally de-
pendent rndlvldu~IS stay SObN

Adult Children of Alcoholics
Groups
Therapy groups to assist grown
Children of alcoholic parents In
managing the unresolved Issues
that tan Interfere With current
life situations

Couples Groups
Therapy group~ for couples onr
or both of whom may be suffer
Inq With or recovering from the
disease of ,l/(ohoflsm
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Phoenix celebrates black history month
Mack McCoy and hI! wife Julia

have a mission In life
The palr, who spent five yean In

Africa as health planners, garnered
more than good health They col-
lected hundreds of museum quality
works

Last week, they broUght their col,
lectlon to NorthvUle Township and to
the Phoenix Correctional FacUlty as
part of the prison's celebration of
Black History Month

"For prisoners, many of us who
don't think we have a history except
in our lives up to now, It gives us a
real Identity ," said John McClendon,
a prisoner taking coUeglate-level
classes. "It's really been exciting to
know about you/; ethnic history."

"The man who
carved this said it
was his mother_ She
had a deformed
foo~ so the statue
has a deformed
fQot; she had sores
In-' her face, so he
gave the statue
sores on its face_ It
all is as he
remembered her_"

~ Record/Chris Boyd

~ur Rex, an inmate at Phoenix, is fascinated with U!t:Afr!~_~-
:,filaets on display at the prison . . .

- Julia McCoy
art collector .

The McCoys, who are Involved In
education through the Michigan
Department of Corrections. brought
wall hangings and musical In-
struments, carved teak and
metalworks, clothing', utensUs and
toys, all gained during their flve-year
stay InAfrica.

And along with each work, they
brought a story that they shared with
visitors to tht' exhibit

One piece In particular, Julia Mc-
Coy explained, caught the couple's

S J<,' ,\I! ..\,\" IV l ~ A!. J I () 1\1 R S A I~ J';

SAVE 15%10 20%t

fancy It was a carving of an African
woman. complete with warts and
handicaps

"The man who carved this said it
was his mother." Julia McCoy said
"She had a deformed foot, so the
statue has a deformed foot, she had
sores on her lace, so he gave the
statue sores on Its face It all Is as he
remembered her "

But the artifacts were not the only
educatlonal tools the McCoys
brought Included in the exhibition

Record/ChilI Boyd

Julia McCoy shows off some African beadwork to visitors to a black blstory exhibit~t Phoenix

American country furniture for living rooms, bedrooms, dining rooms
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In your life!
WITH LAKE FRONT LIVING

Nestled within the wildlife'
wetlands . of Northville Township,

. Blue Heron Pomte offers a carefree living
. environment to suit even the most hectic 01

lifestyles.
Only ~inutes from fou~ major expressways, Blue

~!on Pomte fe~tures ~paclOus ranch and colonial style
hvmg areas With private decks/patios. overlookmg
crysfal clear lake waters.

Come see what Blue Heron Pointe has to of-
fer; a haven, a sanctuary all its own.

One Mile West Of Downtown Northville on
Beck Road 1j4 Mile South of Seven Mile

BLUE HERON POINTE
A uk.front Community

Open Dally 1-5 P.M.(CIOSed Thurs) 344-8808

000000000

MANAGER'S
CLEARANCE

SALE
through February 28th

QOC;'J C>(~O

g~~~
o /CA.weuw
t~1V Our Store Managers have exammed our enure collection of
~ fme Jewelry and Estate Jewelry and have dISCovered nuny
~ "BeautIful and UnIque" Rulgs, Pendants, Watches and Goldo Jeweliy that must be sold to make room for the many new

beautiful styles we are now deSlgnmg.o All This Inventory Must Be Soldo Over '100,000 of Fine Jewelry Priced to Sell!o Don't mISSout on thIS specw sale and save on hundreds of
selected pieces of Jewelry

00 GARDEN CITY BRIGHTON NORTHVILLE
29317FORD ROAD 8439GRAND RIVER 101 E MAIN

ill It MIDDLE BELT In BRIGHTON MALL It CENTER STREET 0
U 422-7030 227-4977 349-6940 -

Q 00000.0000 OC>OG;;p~,,\

EXTRA LARGE VINE-RIPENED
TOMATOES

69~b.
SUPER.lUMBO
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Services held for two nonagenarians f,rom community
ANN CHRISTENSON YOUNG

Funeral service lor Ann Chnsten
son Young, 90. 0143875 W Nine Mile
Road was held at 5 p m Feb 11 at
Casterlme Funeral Home In Nor
thvIJle OUlclant was Father Leslie
Hardmg 01 Holy Cross Episcopal
Church of Novl. where Mrs Young
wasamember

Bunal was In Redford Cemetery
Mrs Young died Feb 9 at Dorvm

Convalescent Home In Livonia after
an lllness of nine months

She was known lor her Interest m
- .feeding and Identllymg bird!> She

. - also enjoyed sewing

.~..-: A chemiSt, she attended the
- :;Oniverslty 01 Michigan where she
.: )'as a member1lt Delta Delta Delta
'::~rorlty and Iota Sigma PI honorary
:.: sororlty In chemIStry She at one
< .Jime had been a member of St Mat·
;.: tJlIas EpISCOpal Church of Detroit .
• ~. NorthvLlle Woman's Club and the
- • Jtevlew Club

. Mrs Young was born June 24.1897.
m Detroit to Hans Peter and Ann
Eliza (Mllroy)' Chrlstenson She mar-
ned Donald Cook Young Sr Aug 24.
1920

She moved to the commwtlty In
1952

In addition to her husband. Dr
Young. she leaves a son. Donaid C.
Young Jr . a daughter. Mary Louise
Lowther. lour grandchildren and a
grandchLld

NELLIE A KELNER

Nellie A Kelner died Feb 10at her
NorthvLllehome She was 93 and had
been a resident 01 the community
smce 1938

Funeral service was held at 10am
Fnday at Our Lady 01 Victory
Church where she had been a
member She also was a member or
the Altar Society and OUr Lady's
League

Rosary and visitation- were at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc Burial
was In Holy Sepulchre cemetery In
Southfield

Mrs Kelner was born<June 15.1894.
In Austrla to Jacob and Catherine
(Hampe)) Stremlch She married
Jacob Kelner who died In June, 1948

She leaves .two daughters. Lillian
and Marjorie of Northville. a son.
Donald of Trenton, one grandson and
two granddaUghters

W. GAYNOR HARRISON

Fonner NorthvUle resident W
Gaynor Harrison died Feb 9 at
Kissimmee. Fla .• unexpectedly of a
heart attack He was 73.

lie had retired from Bathey
Manufacturmg In Plymouth as a
~upenntendent With2S years' serv~
and had moved to Florlda sa yurs
ago

Funeral service was held at 11a m
~aturday at CasterlLDe Flmeral
Home Inc With the Rev Erk S
Hammar mmlSter of Ftrst l:1UteCl
MethodIst Church of Nortbn1)e, 01·
hClatmg Bunal was In Rural Hill
Cemetery

Mr Hamson was born JUDe ~
1914, lD War. W Va. to Wilham aDd
Carne (Lambert) Harrtson He mar·
ned hISwife. Esther, In 1979

In addItion to hIS Wile. he leaves
sons and daughters, Sandra Simo.
Gaynor Lynn Doyle, Edward, MIt·
chell. Sharon HammODd aDd MlcbaeI
Myers, and nine grandchildren. He
was preceded In death by three
brothers and a sIster.

MARYV.ABEN

A memorial service for Mary V
Aben of NorthvUle was beld at 10
a m Monday at Our Lady of Victory
Church where she was a member
Father Frank Pollle officiated.

Bunal was In United Memortal
Gardens In Salem Township.

Mrs Aben died Feb. 10 at Botsford
General Hospital In Fanntngton Hills
at the age of 88

She had been a resident of Nor·
thvUle for 10 years. after living In
Detroit for 50years.

She was born May 9, 1899, In
Canada to Bernard and Francis
(Bigelow) McNally. Sbe married
Elmer Aben who died In 1943.
She leaves a daUghter, Patricia Hoct
of NorthvUle; a son, Wayne Aben of
Jackson; a brother, Douglas McNal·
Iy of Toronto; and six grandchUdren.

Arrangements were by Casterline
Funeral Home Inc.

RUSSELL H. ROGERS JR.

Russell H. Rogers Jr. of Northville
died Feb. 9 at Sinal Hospital In
Detroit. He was 57.

Funeral service was beld at I p.m.
Friday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc with the Rev. J. Cyrus Smith of
SI. Timothy United Presbyterian
Church of Llvonla officiating.

Burial was In Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Rogers moved to the communI·

ty two years ago from Ortonville. He
was retired from Pontiac Motor
Company with 32years of servIce.

He was born Nov. 3, 1930, In
Michigan to Russell H and Elsie
(Hitchman) Rogers

He leaves his wife, Stella (Mar·
cum), a son, Robert ROj{ersor Grand

Executive letters flil
& Support ~

All ProfeSSional LeUers • Resumes. Reports

We help you "say what you mean"
. through clear concise letter writing

(313) 477·3862

Need insurance for your
home, car, life, boat or RV?_.

~/ '. Call me!
" ~~e .. Ihave the right coverage(~~:s '.for all your needs.

"

Ask for Bob or Bruce Faber
25972 Novl Rd., Suite 204 Allstate-

(Corner 01NOYI Rd & Grand River)
Novl, MI48050

344·0460
AlblaLf In.urance Compltly

AU.l.Il. uf,lntur&n<.Compan)
Norlt brook lIhnOl'

341-3341
25174 NoYl Rd.
(al Grand Rlvar)

533-0121
28201 Or.nd Alvar
(near BaKh Daly)

".re Averill lie, been w"" ,he flrm"~ 1.72 HI'
.s.gfM In eceounll"ll ',om MIc"19In s,.,. Unlv.,
any .nd e.pe,lence In cOfl)Ofa'. and IndtYktual ta.
pllnnl"ll (In r.".m you " A...nll ........ your In
C'0fI'W , •• r.tu'"

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Blanc daugb'ers. SUsan McSorl~~ of
wVOllla and Cl""1ltna R~olar In New
JP!I"2Y a t>roiber. BlUC"tRocers of
W\·ocUa. ~ CMOI "'eDU! of
Southftdd and Hamet Roeers In
Callforma. and lTo granddaugblef'S

a,m Saturday at Lync.b and Soas
Richardson-Bird Chapel In MUford
VISitation wUl be from I- 9 p.m Fri-
day

Burial will be In Oakland HUIs
Memortal Gardens In Novl

Mrs HU&er had been a 2S-year
resident of the area before moving to

Florlda In 1968 •
She leaves her husband, Heinz, II

son, Charles HUger of MWOrd,
daughters, Sally Cheek of
StevensvUle, Mich., and Margaret
Krezemenskl of Hudson. a sister,
Margaret McLach11n of Plymouth.
nine grandchUdren and one great
grandchUd

C8IlCt'rfoundations

ELlZABETH PATRICIA HILGER

Tbt famll~ ~ that mPmOnai
L"'bo.~ tr...~ ~ ~ to ~ Hp!art or

Fonner area resIdent Elizabeth
Patncla Huger of Hudson. Fla. died
FP!b IS In Flonda She was 73

~'uneral service will be held at II

________ 7th ANNUAL

FARMINGTON

HOME & OUTDOOR
LIVING SHOW

____ 72·-5·

This is the show for you
if you're bUilding, remodelingr

adding a deck - looking to
improve your home in
any way.

..

. ", ...~
.....
1M. "'" .

....i---·----=--,..~
i

BRING YOUR PLANS & QUESTIONS
CONSULT WITH THE EXPERTS

CL-

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19th
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARy"20th
10:00 a.m. to 7:00p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21st
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Our biggest show yet! Thousands of products and services on display.

See and hear Glen Hauge live - WXYT's "Ask The Handyman"
broadcasting from the gazebo Saturday, February 20th, 9~12.

Bring your questions!

Free Admission
DOOR PRIZES

WIN A WEEKEND IN TORONTO

Secunty Systems/Fencmg/Roohng/Sldmgs
Doors/Wmdows/Decks/Spas
Plumbmg/Skyhtes/Ce1hngs
KI tchens/Baths/Heatlng
Air Condlhomng/Gazebos/lnsulahon

AND MUCH MORE

'.' .. I Mercy Conference Centar
28600 11 Mile Road

(~ mile E. of Middlebelt - Use Gate 4)

-- PRESENTED By _

H.A. Smith Lumber & Supplies /

Family Founded· Owned • Managed, SInce] 946 'IOUI' Pndc: Is In
Your FJrnshC'd lob"

?8:S7~ Cr,md K'lVt'r (rWelr E3Md(·) 4'1·1 (61001 535-8440
Hours Mon<lc\y 1'11,1.Iy 7 30 530, SdlurodY 800430

..r • ? .Z c=zs ••zs me n·.



Continued from Page 1

. stretch of road
"The dllference In elevatIOns bet.

, ween the road surface and the adjoin·
'. Ing land may make Construction

more difficult and add to the cost ..
the report says '

In addition to the widening, the
stUdy suggests improvements to
Center at several Intersections'
Eight Mile, Randolph, Dunlap and
Main

The stUdy offers two alternatives
at Center and Randolph: widening
Randolph at the intersection to pro-
vide separate lanes to turn right and
left onto Center, or closing Randolph
of! Just before Center

ClOSingRandolph is recommended
because it would eliminate "cut·
thrus" on Randolph and congestion
at the intersection The stUdy says
such a closing could only be done
together with other Improvements,
and should be first done on a tnal
basis,

At Center and Eight Mile, the study
Idenuries the problems as north·
bound backups dUring peak travel
limes, and westbound left turns onto
Center The study suggests a north·
bound left turn lane on Center, ad·
ding a phase to the traffic l1gbt for
westbound left turns and through
traffic, and increasing the radius for
northbound right turns.

At Center and Dunlap, In addition
to the extra lane, the study suggests
adding pedestrian signals and possi-
ble signal retlming At Center and
Main, the report recommends at·
tempting to reduce traffic by en·
couraglng alternate southbound and
northbound routes to avoid the in·
tersectlon, as well as adding
pedestrian signals and reflectors on
the curbs.

Other specilic locations In the
report include:

o ArouDd NorthVille H1gb sebool:
The stUdy suggests several changes,

. in<;luding closing the rear entrance
. - and replacing It with an entrance off

'- Eight Mile with a traffic light and a
: '-, deceleration lane, Also, the study
, , ' suggests closing the Center Street en-
, : trance, or else restricting It to out·

'., , bo\DIdrlghlturns only,
...: • Another recommendation ts to

: i:·: make the tennis courts Into addJ-
~~:.tlonal parlting space and build new

· • :' tennis courts north of Eight Mlle.
~'.: ~ • RaDdo1pb aDd Rlgb: liThe 1m..

Thursday ~eb'ua,y 18 lU88- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7 A

provements at Randolph and High
should be made Immediately
(regardless) of any other im·
provements to be made," the study
states Clocking the speeds of 744
vehicles showed an average speed of
297 mUesper hour, the study says

A four·way stop Is recommended at
Randolph and High to improve sight
distance and possibly decrease
speeds

• Eight MlIe, Tan and Randolpb:
After the Eight Mile/Center intersec-
tion has been Improved - but before
any closing of Randolph at Center -
the stUdy suggests several changes'
First, eliminating the separate lane
from eastbound Eight Mile onto Ran-
dolph, making that turn more dlf·
flcult, and moving the traffic light
across from the existing eastern
dnve of the Gas 'n' Go station

It also recommends closing the
dnves Into service station which are
closest to the intersection

• Hutton and Dunlap: The report
recommends repainting the lanes
and adding a crosswalk, extending
the median to the west, and reducing
the lane width to northbound Hutton

• Hutton and Horton: If cut·
throughs continue to be a problem
after other Improvements in the
area, the study recommends building
a dual cul*sac (with emergency
access) at Horton and Rayson.

• Main and Griswold: The report
suggests adding a traffic light and
pavement markings, and mak1ng the
right westbound lane on Main right
turn only onto Griswold,

• Wing and cady: To address the
problem of people driving through
stop signs at the post office, the study
recommends adding paJoted stop
bars and a four·way overhead
flasher

It also suggests making the park·
JOgspaces In front of the post office
five minutes Instead of 15,and adding
two handicapped spaces south of the
post office.

o Wing aDd FaJrbrook: The report
recommends making the intersection
a four·way stop to help traffic now
and because of sight distance.

• Seven MUt, FaJrbrook aDd F'1rIt:
The study suggests marltlDg the
pavement and making Falrbrook
one-way between First and Wing.

o Eight MUe and Grtnold:
Although the City of Northville com-
missioned this study, this intersec-
tion - which Is just outside the elty

214

Sourco Reid, Cool & MIChalski, 1r1l;
Watching the Traffic LookIng at vehICle volume at lwo NorthVIlle Intersections

387

~4 ,

Traffic Flow: center and Main streets
DIagrams above shoW traffIC counts lor Tuesday, May 26, 1987

from 4:45 p.m, to 5:45 p.m, Figures are actual traffic counts. Figures
show incoming traffic. turning traffic (right and left) and traffic that
proceeded through the Intersection.

Traffic Flow: center and Eight Mile Road
Diagrams above show traffic counts for Tuesday, Apnl 28, 1987

from 4 30 P m to 5.30 p.m, Figures are actual traffic counts FlQures
show Incoming traffic, turning traffic (right and left) and traffic that
proceeded through the intersection.

Ilmits, bordering Novl and Northville
Township - Is included

The report suggests adding a traf·
fie I1ght and mak1ng the intersection
four lanes on each side. with specilic
lanes on Griswold for left turns and
right turns onto Eight Mile It also
recommends eliminating the east-
bound merge lane from Griswold to
Eight Mile

IRA?
Check with
State Farm,

\

\ .campetll,ve Rales
·Guaranleed L,fel/me Income
• WaIver 01Prem,um

for Dtsab1I"y Cpl,on '
• Good NeIghbor ServICe

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville. MI.

349-1189

L'II.".good~
Sl.rp F Mm 1$ rht!'t"p

fA1
~

Study recommends
-:changes in traffic

. ,; .
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.......... TOmak~ Ck'cl~onr. • "n<1 make r.u'C' yOu' Yf't 1m "''''MIId 11\ more det.-. P\Ieue IiIInd ",-I
~ pe<,I" pel' anal WIShes ~rc lult,lIed A'k FREE ....I>0OI< ... Pr .. An~''''''._· •
~........ 'or nTOfn1nfl()fl on Ou' Tlus! 100 I

~.... ~un. (oJ PIC Alfdnqt'l1ltOI r'an '11!~ and NO COST OR Namec....... _

I () 'II" vallJrlOlt' lflfflfmal on 0; n t>uf nplplul OBUQATION Acktfn' I
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SAVE 40%
ON£EES

DU PONT S":AINMASTER*
CARPETS

Reqularly from S21 95 a yard all Lees
SlalnmaSler CarpelS are now on sale at
A R Kramer slartlng flOm Just S1295 a
y,lrd They're warranted against stalnll''19'
for iI lull fllll'years In fact most food and
beverage spills Wipe up wllh plain de-
tergent and water - even i1fter drying
.74 hour\1 And (hey offer superior SOil
ClneJ SIalIC rl'SISlanel' roo Come In ;md
choose your LN's Sralnma\ler Cuper
tram our vast selN:(ron of color\ anel
sty/cs rcxlily Selle ends Marct' Slh

'1
) .

• \.e..w'
-- ..-

LETUS
UNCONFUsE
YOUADOUT

YOURIPA.
If you're confused about the new IRA tax laws, you're not alone

That's why SecurIty Bancorp Banks have all the IRA Informahon you need In every branch
office to help you figure out whether an IRA makes sense for you We've even Installed
a specIal IRA Hotline, a toll-free number you can call between 9 A M and 6 PM during
bUSiness days

WE SPEAK ENGLISH.
Whether you're one of our customers or not, you ,;an still call us for help You'll be happy
to know that Our people won't talk to you In IRS language because they've been speCially
trained to speak In terms you can understand We even have a SImple form that you can fill
out to determine how much you can contribute to your IRA and what the tax benefits are
for your Income bracket

WE GIVE YOU A BElTER CHOICE.
Only Security Bancorp Banks offer a 3-year FleXible IRA The only rehrement account
that doesn't lock you In to current Interest rates With a FleXible IRA, the Interest rate can
climb as high as 12 percent But It can never go below SIX percent for the term 01 the
cerhflcate Your FleXible IRA Will earn the rate 01 Interest we offer on our 3-year Frxt'd R,ltl'
IRA Certificate of DepOSit As Interest rates change we Will automatically adillst VOlll 1,'ll'
plus compound It quarterly

You can also choose from a variety of IOvestment op"ons tnCludtng Iixed or varr,lbl(' rale
IRAs Our people can explain the advanlages 01 all the different op"ons so yOll c,m deCide
what's best for you

YOU HAVE UNTIL APRIL 15TH TO GET UNCONFUSED.
If you want to open an IRA for 1987. you only have un"l Apfll 151h to make your contfibuliOn

So, please, come In to one of our branch offices or call ollr IRA Hothne And when you
call, we'll tell you how easy IllS to open an IAA by mall

Because alter a IIlehme of hard work you don t de<;('rv(' har(l hm('<;

You need all the Security you can get.

A Security Bancorp Bank ..

SECURITY BANK & TRUST
(313) 281 5000

IRA HOTLINE 800-443-5465
MrmI'W,IOIC

261
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department and on recommendatIOn
of the students' teachers The 13
chosen will be notified and their
names sent to the Girls State by April
1

Oqtanlzations and businesses pro-
viding the local sponsorships are

Belanger Inc , Casterline Funeral
Home Inc, NorthvUle American
Legion Auxiliary, Northville
Business and Professional Women's

Club and NorthvUJe Woman's Club (a
shared sponsorship), Northville
Branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, Northville.
Downs Northville Jaycees, Nor-
thville' Kiwanis Club, NorthvUle'
Mothers' Club (two sponsorships),
NorthvUle Rotary Club, Sliger/Llv-
mgston Publications (Northville
Record), and the Veterans of.
Foreign Wars AuxUJary to Post 4012. ,

NHS to send 13students to Girls StateCity's inspection fund
appears self-sufficient
A review of the hrst full year of ex

p,tence for the City of NorthVille s In

~pectlOnservlcel> fund shows that the
fund ISproving to be better than sell
suthclen!. CUy Manager Steve
Walters reported

At the city council meeting Feb t.
""alters told the city council that
'We're accumulating something on

the order 01 $50,000 a year right now"
10 \.be fund

1"IortJlVIlleused to pay for building
inspectIOns from the City of
Plymouth, Walters' report says The
cUl( established Its inspection ser
vices fund Jul) 1,1986, the start of the
1~7 fIscal year. With a beglnmng
bll1ance of $48,049

'Tbe fund is used for expenses
related to InspectIOns, and fees froll)
inspections go into the fund

:'The flrst full year as a fund, an
additional $53,915 was added to the
surplus balance," Walters said In
addition, another $24,444 was added
to4he surplus by the end of 1987, he
slkl. but this cannot be counted as
ttue surplus until the end of thIS
f~alvear
'~nd: Walters added. If ever the

_ber of permIts applied for drops
sAlrply, the cIty could run Into a
sfbiatlOn where it IS obligated to con
<!lit several months of inspections

1i little new revenue coming Into
fund

"' III, Walters said, "It would ap·

¥ that the fund will be more than
to operate on a sell·sufhclent

b Is"
, alters noted an Irony In the fund

:t.~

Clip Ad

~ ORIENTAL
~FURNITURE

•
t3:

% to 70% off USA
rlces, huge collection' $600 floor
creens lor $329, rare accent

, bizarre mythical figurines.
tel COC'omandel and aI80 garden

0018, S800 fishbowls lor $397,
osewood carvings. $4,300

room 88t for $2,300, secretaries.
IjlTg8 lans, comer chaJrs, $1.200

on desk with Iris design lor
~ 79, IIngerles. medicine chest,
~ orean chest end table, large

ry cheSts, handpalntec:l silk wall
:lIanglngs.$129 up, hall stands,
;jrIlrlcate cork carvings. mirrors

turday, February 27, 10 a.m to 7
.m, dally till all Is sold or for nine
ays thrOUQ.hSunday, March 6, The
"'aide Inn on Plymouth Road near

, aggerty, MCNlsa ok Chelt Breed,
EMC,lnc Box 7323, Ann ArbOr, MI

48107. Extra 5% Oil with this
coupon

",

GENTLEMEN'S FINE APPAREL

The thlOg that reall) motl\ ated u~
I to brt'ak awa) from Plymouth ,wd
create the fund' was expectallon of
large permit fees for Main Center"
a development which has not yet
materIalized, he said Most of the
lit ork since the creation of the fund
ha~ been for subdl\'lslon~ he said

1hlttl'('n delegates will be sent to
th!' American Legion Auxiliary Girls
~tate Program at Central MIchIgan
University from Northville High
"chaol thiS June The number, one of
tht· hIghest 10 the state, is a record
o.Indan Increase over last year's 12

Applications now are being taken
b) the htgh school counseling depart·
ment from girls who are In their
JunIOryear at the high school

The program wUl be held June 11·
19 on the CMU campus In Mt Plea·
sant

Delegates wUl be chosen from the
applicants for the program They
must be United States citizens who
are Interested In the program on
government sponsored locally by
American Legion Post No 147 Aux·
iIIary

selection wUl be by the counseling

Age 30 toGO?
You may save

big money
on your

auto insurance.

Income Tax Service
Individual and Small Business

Accounting & Consulting

Donald H. Hackmann
349-6465

Will Make House Calls

MartiI'd or s,ngle qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance With Farmers ex
elUSIve 30/60 Auto Paekaqe

Why nOl c"'ec~ .....'tn ~(l'fT1crs
TOclal CITY Of NOVI

NOTICE
PROPOSED STREET VACATIONJim Storm

. ~ 43320 W 7 Mile
rl(-'05~ ·'Of"'l"1.LIttle Ca~Srl· ';

Northville
349-6810

&• \,.....,.,t..,.r,..s..n.t ....~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a Public Hear-
Ing on March 7,1988, at8 00 PM, or as soon therealter as the Slme may be
reached on the proposed vacating of Gilbert Street la plaited but not In-
stalled Street) located in the Lakewooda Subdivision In Section 3.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held In the Council
Chambers 01 the Novl CIVICCenter, 45175W Ten Mile Road, Novl, Mlchlg.n
All Interested persons will be heard at this Hearing. Queatlona may be
dIrected to the undersIgned at 347-0456

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(2/18/88 NR, NNI

I L A
, J

THIS
IS

IT

..
NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

IMPROVEMENT BY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND
PARCELS OF PROPERTY

Parcels ot Land in the Southwest '14 ot Section 1, Township 1 South,
Range 8 East, Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, more par-
ticularly described as

Tax Parcels 01B95, 01B96, 01B97, 01B98, 01899, 01G1A1, 0101A2,
01G1A3, 01G1A4, OtG1A5A, 01G1A58, 01G1B1, 01G1B2, 01G1C1A1A,
01G1C1A1B1A,01G1C1A1B1a.01G1C1A1B1C,01G1C1A1B2,01G1C1A2

All 01 which parcels Iront on either Phillips, Smock or Pierson Roads
WHEREAS, the Northville TownShip Board has tentatively determined

to make certain waler syslem Improvemenls to service the above described
premises, and

WHEREAS, this Board having tentatively declared Its Intention to make
such Improvemenl and tentatively designated the above described
premises as a special assessment district against which the cost of said im-
provement Is to be assessed, and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans showing the
Improvement, the location thereol and an estimate 01 the costs thereof
which have been flied with the Northville Township Clerk, Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, for public examination

Public notice Is hereby given that this Board wilt meet on Thuraday,
March 3, 1988, at 745 p.m. Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, to hear objections
to the pelilion, 10 the Improvement .nd to the special assessment district
therelor

All objections and comments pertainIng to said Improvement will be
heard at said hearing

THOMAS L P COOK,
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

(2-18-88 NRI
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Savings
- - -,- ..

I. , )..""

On Entire Selection of Fine Men's
SUits, Sports Coats, Top Coats, Sweatersl

-Nothing Held Backl-
It Doesn't Get Any Better!

Weekdays till 8 pm, Fri. till 9 pm, Sat. till 6 pm

-470 FORESTPLAcE. NO 18_ PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 313 e453. 0790

.•
I',.

Why risk your child's hearing?
Free audiograms being offered
by M-CARE Health Center-

in Northville
THE ADVANTAG'ES OF OIL 'HEAT ARE MuftiI' v..,,,'JUU

,
• OIL HEAT IS-SAFE-QUIET -CLEAN-and ECONOMICAL. Four of many

major advantages.
• OIL HEAT-Lets YOU CHOOSE your own QUALIFIED INDEPENDENT

DEALER.
• OIL HEAT-Lets YOU store your own s\JIJPly of fuel-as you wish.
• OIL HEAT-GIVES YOU FULL CAPACITY In coldest weather, WITHOUT

PRE:2S-YRE OR POWER DROP, MORE HEAT when you REALLY NEED IT!
• OIL tcttAT IS DEPENDABLE-backs by years of experience and customer

satIsfaction
• OIL FIRED FURNACES-are easily adaptable for AIR CONDITIONING.

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANING, and HUMIDITY CONTROL-A TRULY
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM

• OIL HEAT IS-backed by OUALIF lED SERVICE-As n0ar as your phone

PortJblr \terro hCo.Idphnnc' ,Ift'.1 boon to the on-tlll'"~() ~'IW'oIlllll1 hut
rr<;carch 1\ uncovenng Ill,t h,)\\ potentloll" h.lrmlllllhn loin he III thl

lOner ear nCr\e ,'nlim~, ot I hlldren In ,Iddltlon, till' ,"11, lit b"hl'" ,111.1
"Ollng (hlldren o.Irc,,,\'tr~'me" dl'llcoItl'

Why n'\" "our child, lll'drllH.( Free he.1l mg Ic,t' Illi ,Iln oI~" (hild \11

teenager are lX'mg ollt-red ,It tlw Unl\""ll\ ,I! \111 hlg.ln \kdl' ,ill"1l1,'1

M-C:\RE Health l :t'nteJ m ;"'orthvllk on

Friday, Fehruary 26, fron1 <) am to 4 pn1

1------1
I ---i-·' '-

I(:-l~:--
\I
I
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ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
. ,.': 316N. Center, Not1hYI'le 349·3350~ Iv. ':'.' '. a"*",* Of" MIoNgon Petr~m AasocIa1IOn.
~t,~ '''~,rJ'' . " ..,..~
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Police Blotter
ThurSClay February 18 l~ THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-t-A

$10,000 stolen from Oasis Golf Course on Five Mile
OasIs Golf Course on Five Mile

f{oad was broken Into Feb 15 and.
nearly S10,OOOIn cash and merchan-
dise reportedly was taken in the Inci-
dent

The break-In OCcurred about 3:55
cl m, according to the township
police report Entry to the facllily
was gained by breaking a Window

Observers at a nearby restaurant
told police that they watched while a
male took a hammer to the Window
However, they were unable to Iden-
tify the subject

Mlssmg from the facUlty Is a video
recorder and camera and about
$9.000 In cash

COINS FOUND - Freydl's on
M am Street recently reported finding
a paper bag with some foreign coins
mlt

The bag was left in the store
around Christmas time, a police
report said The store waited for so-

meone La claim It, but no one has so
far

The bag is nOw at the police station
waiting for the owner. Anyone claim-
Ing the bag should be prepared to
describe Its contents, police said

PICKPOCKET - A man's wailet
was stolen from his back pants
pocket at Northville DOwns Saturday
afternoon, according to a city police
report

Between 3.30 and 3 55, the man's
pocket was picked in the upper
grandstand The wallet contained S17
cash, the report said

Someone found the wallet, without
the money, in a restroom and turned
It over to the police

ACCIDENT - Police Issu~ a
tIcket for careless driving to a Nor·
thville resident after an accident al
Eight Mile Road and Center Street
Feb 2

Year's permit figures show
active year for building

The annual report of the City of
Northville's department of building
and code enforcement shows an ac-
tive construction ye3r for 1987.

During the year, the department
issued a total of 1,362 permits for new
constructions, additions, alterations,
mechanical work and miscellaneous,
according to the report Those per-
mits were for construction projects
worth $16.242 million, and the city
charged a total of $l92,806 In permit
fees ,

In comparison, in 1986 the city
ISSUed 545 permits for work worth
$9.453 million Total fees for 1986
were $95,371

Most of the 200 permits for new
construction was for single family
homes; permits were Issued for 105
of them at a total value of $12965

million. The city also gave out per-
mits for six condominiums worth a
total of $500,000. .

Permits were Issued for five new
commercial bUildings at a total value
of $831,000, and one medical facJJlly

The department also gave out 35
permits for decks, 19 for garages, 13
for fences, 11 for signs, four for uWlty
bUildings and one for a pool. .

In addition, 104 permits were
Issued for additions, alteratlons-and
mIscellaneous They included 17
single family additions, three com-
mercial additions, one school addi-
tion and six demolitions Tbe rest
were miscellaneous work

The city Issued 893 permits for
mechanical work, including 327 for
electrical, 234 for plumbing, 217 for
heating and 115 for refrigeration

~
Brighton Adult Resideatlal Care·Coe
1834 CHILSON RD. HOWELL, MICH 48843 (517) 5"~ 11'9 .
, B.A.R.C. HOllE FOR THE ELDERLY INVITES THE PUIUC TO AN •

OPEN HOUSE v -.~.'

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY *"i SUNDAY, n .... uA~21.t •
-~ BETWEEN11:11-1:. P.11. dih'I ~

come In and See lIl4l~ 01 PrMIeew. Foi.. ......., lit A FIIIlI\f IelUng ~
CIII ... ..-_

•
SOLO ..
ana,ONLY

L.--=..:... --':z: LAYAWAY 1
AV~

, 584 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 453-4700
o n Dal 9'30-6 Thura & Frl 'Ill 9 Sat. 'Ill 5:30 3

InUTISIt 'I,\ltl': 1,,\('1'; (TICT \I'\S
By the Width Yard' With Rod Pocket

Ready to Hang' No Sewing
Machine Wash & Dry

We Now Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES

(Wood and Metal Roda)

w. Carry Graber Rod. - Including Clear ROd.

.m~r iarr. Clturtain j~op
I.ur!!e'''. ~1·It·c'.luliof 1,IIe'e' (·uru ...... In _he' ('uunlr:,:

33216 Grand River (1 bill e.t 01Fennlng10n Ad I
Fannlngton. Mon.-8at. 10-6 471-2058

12/18/88NR)

THOMAS L P COOK
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

.. ------ .

According to a city police report, a
car driVing east on Eight Mile hit a
westbound car In the intersection

The first car's windows were com·
pletely iced over except (or a small
space for the driver to see through.
the police report said The driver of
the first car was issued a citation for
careless driving

who one of them was. and gave the
driver his name and address Ac-
cording to the report, the driver went
to the man's residence, and the man
said he would pay the fare the next
day, but did not

As of Monday, city police were
seeking a warrant for the suspect

,,( WINDOW BROKEN - A window
UNPAID CAB FARE - Northville on a Novi Street home was broken the

city polIce have asked for an arrest morning of Wednesday, Feb 10, pro-
warrant for a local man who Is bably with a snowball. according to a
suspected of ducking out on a $20 taxi city police report
fare The window was broken between 8

A taxi driver from Detroit filed a and 12 30, the report said Tracks in
report With Northville police which the snow showed that several people
says that he drove two men from had been In the area
Detroit to a NorthvUle bar Feb 8,
running up a $20 40 fate The men
said they would cash a check In the
bar to pay the fare, but when the
drtver checked on them, they had left
the bar.

A worker In the bar saJd she knew

EXTINGUISHER STOLEN - A
school bus from LIVOnia was robbed
of tts fire extinguisher while at Nor-
thvllle High SChool Feb 5, according
to a city police report.

The bus was at NHS for a wrestling

C8,~>:~ ~~, §- '/.
- .~ ~-. ~ ~_. 'il" _______

\lodt11 P" 'tOOtl GGI \foci,. \0.... \tocS,1 • "'.
Roo( \tlndOW Roor ""ndow \m.iI.hnl '-)lttfU turd ,,-,Utllit .irh

\ .nlll.don .I.p

Saturday, February 2·0
10:.00A.M. ·2:00 P.M.

At Carter's Lumber

Come see the show-
the VELU~ show!

,7~
~ '0::--.' -_~-

..~

The new VELUX showmobtle, a truck filled With
remodeling and new home Ideas. \\ ill be pre~entmg
the quality show.

meet The fire extingUisher was on
the bus when It left Livonia, the
repori said The theft was estimated
to have occurred between 3 30 and
530

DOWNS VANDALISM - The soap
dispensers on the wall of the men's
room in the lower clubhouse at Nor-
thvllle Downs were torn 0(( the wall
Monday, Feb 7, according to a city
pollee report

The incident occurred between
11 40 and 11 55 P m

lanes to avoid hitting each other,
however. snowy conditions on the
roads caused the first car to slide Into
the second

A spokeswoman at the hospital
said that the Injured woman was seen
at the emergency room, however, DO
further information was available

DIMES INTO PENNIES - An
employee at a township bakery told
oftlcers Feb 11 that a black man,
driving a late-model car, came Into
the seven Mile Road bakery and of·
fered the employee rolls of dimes for
bl1ls

The employee said he accepted the
rolled coins, glvlng the man $30 In
cash However. when the employee
opened the coin rolls, he d1scovered
that Instead of dimes, there were OD-
Iy penmes in the middle of the coin
rolls

The incident is being treated as
fraud, the police report said.

ACCIDENT INJURES WOMAN -
A township woman was taken to St
Mary Hospital Feb 15. when her car
colllded with a vehicle driven by a
Novl woman on Seven Mile Road
near Pierson Road

According to a police report, tahe
township driver turned onto seven
Mile from Pierson In front of the on-
coming vehicle Both cars changed

FREE!
Seminar On Wood

Foundation Systems
Presented By
Warren Koch

Consultant For

4I>smose" Wood
Products & Representing
Continental Wood Preserves

I
I I

Date:
Time:
Location:

Thursday
February 18
7:00 pm
75 Barker Road
Whitmore Lake

(Above Northfield Township Fire Dept.)

For More Information Please Call:

I I

•WITH WINTER COMING TO ITS END - WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW SPRING MERCHAN DISE. THIS IS A PERFECT TIM
TO FILL OUT YOUR WARDROBE WITH SOME VERY IMPRESSIVE DISCOUNTS, WE'RE OVERSTOCKED & THE SAVINGS ARE ...
TOO MUCH I

'ENTIRE STOCK

'SWEATERS OR SPORT SHIRTS 25·S0%OFF
SELECTED GROUP ASSORTED

SILK & BLENDED TIES $5
VALUES TO s165 No limit- No Layaways

,LEATHER or SUEDE BLAZERS $59 ~ize~~f;38-40

LONDON FOG-MIGHTY MAC-MEMBERS ONLY

ALL WINTER JACKETS 2S%·S0%OFF j
,CLOSET CLEANING SAVINGS 5245VALUE, BLENDED :' \

'WOOL/VELOUR TOP COATS $17750 j:
MEN'S SUITS, VALUES TO 5365, ENTIR STOCK

'SUITS, NOW sl~38·$238 ~d /HeidI
MANY MORE STOREWIDE B",~
SAVINGS FOR YOUR EYES ONLY
1st COME-1st CHOICE
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NOTICE OF HEARING ON
,SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
TO THE OWNERS OF All OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND

PARCELS OF PROPERTY
Parcels of land In the southweat '.40 of Section 1. Townahlp , Soulh,

Range 8 East. Northville Township. Wayne County. Michigan. more par-
tlculary described ..

Tax parcels 01BlliAl , 01BlliA2. 01B8O.01G2A
All 0' which parce's front on ellher Slon.I.lgh Of Smock Road
WHEREAS, the Northville Town.hlp Board ha. tentatively determined

to make certain aanllary aewer Improv.m.nt. to •• Nlc. th. above de.crlb-
ed premises. and

WHEREAS. this Board having tentatively declared II. Int.ntlon to make
such Improvem.nt and tentatively d •• 'gnated th. above described
p(emlses as • special es.m.nl dl.trlct .g.'n.t which th. co.t of aald 1m·
provemenlls to be d. and

WHEREAS. thl. Board h.. caua.d to b. pr.pared pl.n. ahowlng the
Improvement. the location th.reof and an utlma'e of 'he coata 'hereof
which have been flied wllh the Northville Town.hlp clerk. Northville
Township Wayne County, Michigan, lor publiC examination

Public notice Is hereby given th.t thl. Board will meet on Thuraday.
M.rch 3, 1888 at 730 pm, Eu'ern S'andard TIme. al Ih. Northville
Township H.II. ~1eoo Six Mile Road. Northville. Mlchlg.n. 10hear objection.
10 the pelilion to the Improvemenl .nd to the .peclal .ueum.nl dl.lrlct
Ihorefor

All objeel/ons and eomm'lnls pertaIning 10 •• Id Improvement will be
heard et said hearing
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Joint venture eyed for land
Continued from Page 1 ~nowstorm "

Bob Wisler, director of com-
munlcalions and markeling for
Wayne County's Jobs and Economic
Development department, said that
the new contract would be submitted
to the county execulive for his
signature and confirmed that the
county was looking at a Joint venture.
rather than a sale of the property

"It r the Idea of a J,olnt venture)
evolved over a period of time as we
diScussed the highest and best use for
the land," Wisler said-

"When the concept changed to the
lomt venture. we amended the con-
tract to cover only the valuation
study and the current contract
makes no mention of a sale," he said

WIsler said there had been discus-
sions between the county and a
number of developers about the
poSSibility of a joint venture on the
property

He declined to Identify the
~evelopers "I'm not saying they're
potenlial developers for the joint ven·
ture They are just some well·known
developers who could handle this
type of project." Wisler saId

Mawson said that he bad been In-
volved In the discussions and
meetings but would not Identlfy any

~tudy has been signed by Lambrecht
ofllelals and Is awaiting the
~Ignature of County Executive Ed
ward H McNamara

But the 14-page document covers
only the markellng and valuallon
stUdy Il makes no mention of saJe or
ll! the higher potenltal prolll

"We have negollated a modifIed
agreement with (Lambrecht>." said
Michael Duggan, deputy county ex-
ecultve Duggan added that the new
agreement would "probably not"
make mention of the potential sale

"\ think we are looking at the
possibility of a Jomt venture for the
proJect," Duggan said

"That (a Joint venture) seems to be
the way the county Is heading," said
Lambrecht President James
Mawson Tuesday On Feb 9,
hQwever, Mawson said there was no
cOlltract with the county and to the
best of his knowledge. there had been
no changes In the plans for the pro-
perty

On Feb 16 Mawson said that he
had signed a contract to handle the
valuation study and the document
had been "delivered to the city coun-
ty building the day after the big

of the other rtrms He said his com·
pany had prepared a list of "about
SO" rtrms that might be able to han-
dle a joint venture on the entire pro-
perty

"What we and the county are going
to be doing next Is pruning that list so
that we can ask for proposals for
Joint venture developments."
Mawson said

Duggan, however, said any bid pro-
cess for a joint development partner
with the county would be "wide
open"

None of the three principals would
give any lime frame for complelion
of the valuation study, although
Wisler said, "I believe there Is a time
element Included In the contract"

As for the potential lost revenue to
Lambrecht, Mawson said It was his
understanding that the company
would be hired by Wayne County as a
consultant and paid on an hourly
basis for work It performs In
eValuating the joint venture pro-
posals and preparing the request for
proposals and bIds

He said the consulting fees could
range from "$20 to $150 per hour,
depending on who does the con·
suiting ..

He noted that the earliest any re-

.. ~r 1 • '"tfl,r r It r
, ."'" ~ ~~~
.... ~I' ,!'II' "!.

Reeordlellrl, Boyd
Under terms of a CQnsentagreement, the state will keep this building even when the county acreage
is developed

Quest for proposals would be made
would be mid·March

MeanwhUe, NorthvUle TOWnship
officials are stUl waiting for some ac·
tlon on the property.

"I understand the work Is being
held up at the marketing study
level," said Goss. "We are Just
awaiting developments, but I do
know that before any work 18 done,

someone wUl have to come to Nor- ed of the Identity of any of the polen-
thvUle Township for approval from tlaJ deVelopment partners for the
our planning commission" property.

The commission has a master plan
for the property and bas reviewed It
on at least three occasions since'ln-
Itla! discussions on a possible land
sale bccurred In late 1986.

Goa8 said she bad not been Inform·

"The only thing I know Is that there
Is a letter that alludes to tbe poaibUl·
ty that the county and the township
might engage In a joint venture to
develop a golf course on BOmeof the
property." she I&1d.

,..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 88-119.02 .

S'dALE , -'1000'= ~ QPEN BODY e:t WATER
~WETLAND •

cz:::::::l WATERCOURSE
_ EXIST STORM WATER BASINS
_ PROP STC'RM WATER bASINS _

~~-:.::=:~T~' :. ':;'. TO I
~ ,.,.ICTID AI ClU(ltM'D rr ner, QlIIOI-.uet ...... ".... d
1Ill~~TO.'IIITt~
'WTI. ....... ITOMI -n........IQI"IIIQA •• ' TO .IIITI ..... U .. nc "nD

c· I 'Y _ !...'._ • I • 0 • r--~~~~~I..!:::*=!:;=::!::;:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City 01 Novl Council hat adopted Ordinance 88-119.02. An Ordinance to adopt a revised wetland
and watercourse map, pursuant to Subsection 12·156(b) 01 the Novl Code of Ordinance

'\

o , l. A • r:C I r y ,..

• 0 •

ORDlllAIlct No IS 119

OffICIAL WETLAND a WATERCOURSE MAP
FOR THE

CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COuNTY, MICHIGAN

by Ordinance 88 111102
218188

The provilloni 01 thll Ordinance Ihall become .«acllve lilt.en dayl alter Idoptlon The Ordlnlnce _II Idopted on February 8 lW
and the et/ectlve dale Is February 23. 111M A complete copy 01 tha Ordlnanca'a available 'or public uae and Inapectlon allhe ollice 01 Ihe CUy
Clerk

GERALDINE STIPP CITY CLERK
(2/18/88 NR. NN)
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Golf course class slated
!"ollowlng IS a list of events, pro-

Rram~ and classes scheduled at area
colleges and universities

Golf ~ development

Two courses on marketing and pro-
moting goll courses are being ollered
at Schoolcraft College beginning In
F'ebruary

A tWG-week class ollered from 9
a m·5 p m Saturdays, beginning
Feb 27 will focus on the design, con.
structlon and maintenance of goll
courses Topics Include site selec·
tlon, engineering and marketing
studies, financial Implications and
the IDt'!rnal organization and
develol'Hlent of personnel

On Mondays and Wednesdays from
7·9 p m beginning March 14, a four-
week class will teach students to
market and sucessfully promote a
successful goll club Topics include
managing, bUying and selling pro
shop eqUipment, marketing the
restaurant and bar, staffing and pro-
moting special events

Fees and enrollment information
may be obtained by calling 591~,
ext 410

Help for H1spanlcs

Hispamc students enrolled In
;-Mlchlgan schools are eligible to par-
, t1clpate In one of three writing skills
: workshops offered through Madonna
: College with support from the
,Michigan Hispanic Scholarship
: Fund, Gannett Newspapers and EI
• Renaclmlento.

StUdents In grades 7-12 may enroll
In a Saturday workshop on Feb 27 at
the college, students in grades 6-8
may enroll In a program offered at
Latino Outreach in Detroit on March
12, and, on March 19, the workshop Is
open to students In grades 7-12 and
will be held at the Blue Room at Holy
Redeemer Church In Detroit

All writing supplies and a snack
are provided

Registration Is available by calling
Sr Martinez, 591-5170

Microwave coot1ng

Learning how to ellectlvely use a
microwave wUl be the topic of a four·
week class at Schoolcraft College
beginning Feb 26 The class runs
from 7-9p.m

Fee and enrollment information Is
available by caIling 591~, ext 410

We110ess aemJnar

The last In a series of personal
wellness seminars will be held from
7·9:30 p.m March 1 at Madonna Col-
lege

Information conveyed to those at·
tending the session will include tips
for using body symptoms to discover
the need to enhance nutrition, how to
gain cooperation in ImproVing the
family diet, how to develop greater
resistance to Illness, and a discovery
of the relationship between food in-
take and aca~mlc performance

Cost of the seminar Is $10

'II GRACE & PORTA
ASSOCIATES

IRA's AND
IRA ROllOVERS

DaVId Poria

227·7540
Edward Grace

344·2880

It.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's important to look your best at all
limes. We ve dedicated over 50 years to

helpingTolks do lust that. We prOVide
last. dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

• DIY CWIlIlC SPUWJSTS
112E. U.ln

-- ~ NORTHVILLE

~ ',349·0777

H,u"ddy ~ct"Ud( 1~ 1988 IHf ~;()fnHVILLE HE(.()HI) II A

Budding artists
Record/Chfls Boyd

Youngsters and oldsters are welcome to NortbvUle Community
Education programs such as the one taught by Lynn Paquette, rear.
Students Amanda Borg, a fourtb-grader, John Swanson, a flftb-

CAsurliru:Jurural2fmru, JrU.
A Community Business Since 1937

TheCI.terllne F::;;~u~~~n~r~::~~~:~~~~~~lIe Novi _nd tfle
Fun'ta' plJ.nnlng on pr.need cr.maUoh "rYk::" available ."I'lInO

1amllles with benelitl dome't6e & foreign shipping & reC4tlYlnO

1:2 We.I Dunl.p Str.. I, Horttmlle, 11141117
(3UI34 .... 11

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1113-1.5.
FRED A. CASTERLINE. RAY J_ CASTERLINE 1\

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E ... 'REF.~C~

MODERN& EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid Colors Oak, Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and ~Irc~ V
"..\. -

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB • ,
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Mac:li~n Hgl •.
1 Block W 01 Dequlndre Dally 9·5 S~n 10-4

TH.S.S.
B.GG •• '

_aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37~ W 7 MIlE ROAD
LIVONIA. Ml48I!>2· (3131484 nIl

~------- --

100.. 'Ull WlO .... ' • Ie' 00
'"VIII "', ')0' 00

EARNUPTO9~%
SAFE • SECURE
CALL TODAY

(92 E. Main
Northville

grader, and Thomas Beiler, a third-grader, are learning to paint
and to use watercolors. The art class Is ODeof a number of after-
school actiVities available this year.

P1abllsIl Feln.ory 11 III.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Publisbed in accordance witb Public Ace 331 (1966), as amend.:
ed.

Schoolcraft College announces that the finanCIal audIt for the fISCalperIod end :
Ing June 30. 1987. has been t'Ompleted by Plante &< Moran CertIfied Public:
Accountants. Southfield Mlchlgao It has been presented to the College Board of,
Trustees and has been accepted by them ;
NotIce IS hereby gIven that the audll IS available for public InspectIOn at the'
BUSiness Office In the Administration BUIlding of the College. 18600 Haggerty.
Road LIVOnia MIchigan on weekdays ~tween the hours of 8 00 am· 4 00 pm.

JILL F O'SULLIVAN :
Manager of FinanCIal ServiCes .

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto·O",npr' gl\e~ ~ou a Good Driver Discount II ~ou re Jge S~ or
over So Instead 01 redUCing coverage or ral~lng auto In~uran(e
premiums ",hen ~ou mature - Auto-Oy,ners re'~ard~ \ou y,lth a
dIscount'
Ju,t a~k ) our no problem Auto-Oy, ncr, agen~ to tell \ flU ho\\ .1

good drt·.er dl~coUnt can bt' no problt>m for \OU'E~~
'fl{,' \0 f'n- .Ir .... ft--e ;,;

Frank Hand
Insurance Agenc}'

20793 Farmington Rd
Farmington. 478·1177

Thec~tthat
resists 37 fIavors. ..

F1NANCtNOAYAILAIlE
Z•

IS NOW ON SALE IN 100'8
OF DELICIOUS COLORS

Come see our magnificent selection of
luxurIOUs Anso Y. Worry Free carpets today

The colors are Iresh and delicIOUS and
the stain resistance barner WIllhelp you keep
them looking that way

Anso Jl Worry· Free carpet has
lull protecbon. .

e BUiltIn stain resistance barrier
e Built In soil resistance
• Static control
e Wear resistance
• Full 5 year warranty'

Chocolate, strawberry, raspberry
whatever flavor you might aCCidentally
dish out, Anso Y. Worry Free~ carpet
can take It-and come back lookmgas
pretty as ever

That's because Anso 'Sl Worry
Free carpet has built In stain barrier
protection that ISsO eHectlve most
spIlls and foods - ,f cleaned up
promptly-can be removed
Without a 1race
·f'OlMI,I .. ~A of"'\l\~"""1
~,.,. fbtC.l'(.'I1#rrl'\,lf\y.tII~' "I'

,

W~g] erupebHg ~

9T&-Yle~~
458·5040

525 Ann Arbor R08d • Plymouth
2 MII8~~8st on-275, '/4 Mile East 01 Main St.'--------------
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BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLKS
WHO TAKE THE SHIVERS OUr OF
WINTER - BROSE AND CASABLANCA.
REVERSE CYCLE FANS RE-tIRCULATE
WARM AIR FOR COZINESS IN WINTER
-AND EVERYONE KNOWS WHAT
THEY DO IN SUMMER.SO LEAVE THE
COLD TO THE POLAR BEARS. MAKE
YOUR COOL DEAL AT BROSE TODA"Y!'~ ~~
CASAlJLANCA - THE BEST FAN •
WITH THE BEST WARRANTY. EVERY
FAN IN STOCK ON SALE FOR 10 DAYS.
(LIGHT KITS OPTIONAL)

•• L. PRIC ....... RT ....

$18995
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Editorials
12-A

Thursday, February 18, 1988

OUf Opinions

Sewer delays caused
some real problems

: Today IS decIsion day for the
township Today the Michigan Water
Resources Commission will determine
whether the Ypsilanti Community Un-
hlity. Authority may expand its sewage
~reatment plant

Today. officials from Wayne Coun-
t): and the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources will determine
what IS required to stop talking and to
start building the North Huron
Valley /Rouge Valley facilities plan.

· . Today is three decades after super
sewer, as the North Huron
Valley/Rouge Valley project has been
called, was conceived. -

Politically, not much has change<1
between 1958 and 1988. Individual
municipalities are still looking over
their shoulders to make sure everyone
IS getting the same treatment. City
councils and township boards are still
questioning how they will pay for the
project and everyone involved is

. wondering exactly how much federal
or state money will be available for the
project.

In reality, much has changed. The
cost of the project has skyrocketed, but

I so, too, has the population that the
: regional sewer system will serve. The
I service area has been greatly altered.
'No longer are the downriver com-
I

I

mum ties part of the proJect. Wetlands
and other environmental concerns that
were Ignored in 1958, today are the sub-
lect of studies and efforts to preserve
them

And, today, Instead of costing Nor-
thVille and Novi $235,000 for the pro-
Ject, planners are throwing out totals
of $9 million or more.

No one IS disputing the validity of a
region banding together to solve com-
mon problems. But the region that
makes up super sewer's service area
keeps changing

It has been nearly a year since ap-
proval has been sought for participa·
tlOn in the latest incantation of super
sewer. It has been two weeks since the
DNR has begun its review process.
And it has been 18 months since Canton
and Plymouth townships have pulled
out of the project in favor of another
location for effluent discharge.

All the I's are dotted and T's are
finally crossed.

Haste may make waste, but a 30-
year delay without a shovel in the
ground is inexcusable. Hindsight
always prOVides 20-20 vision. but in
2018, it would be a shame if someone at
The Northville Record writes this
same editorial and only changes the
dollar amounts.

Traffic study release
;is a good starting point

j

i The long-awaited traffic stUdy for
:the City of Northville has been releas-
;ed, and it's sure to provide a topic of
idiscussion all through the community
.for the next few months.

: We were glad to see the study final-
.1y come out, after a year of waiting.
The document is obviously well resear-
ched and carefully prepared. The
recommendations are, at the very
least, interesting.

, We can't say we agree with all the
specific recommendations. For one ex-

· ample, we're afraid that closing Ran-
· dolph at Center might cause more pro-
: blems than it solves, even if the Ran-
: dolph/Eight Mile Intersection Is im-
: proved to discourage Randolph cut-
: through traffic.

Member: Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newlij)8pers ot Amerlc.
National Newspaper Association

Represented Nationally by
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And Michigan Newspaper Coop , Inc ,
American Newspaper Representatives,
Inc

~ Sliger/Livingston
~ Publications. Inc.
A Subal<llllry 01 Suburban Communlcallona Corp

••,,
•,
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We have other reservations about
specific suggestions in the study, too.
But that isn't really the point. These
are, after all, recommendations -
items to be discussed and accepted,
modified or rejected.

There's another tremendous
related issue to tackle: How to pay for
any desired improvements. That, too,
is certain to be a hot discussion topic In
the coming months.

The important thing is that the city
now has a tangible point from which It
can start considering all these issues.
Eventually, this discussion should
result in valuable Improvements for
Northville - its residents, and its
visitors.
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Letters welcome
The Northville Record welcomes Letters to the Editor We ask,

however, that they be Issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
tlley contain the signature. address and telephone number of the
writer Names Will be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request Is being made should accompany the letter
Deadline for submission 183'30 Monday p.m We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel

-.1--- - - -- - - -- .----

Open it up

By An ita Crone

There IS nothmg that makes a Journalist see red as
qUickly or as consistently as a closed meeting. Just the
potenllal that someone (usually a political body since
that's the only thmg covered by the Open Meetings Act)
would dare to even consider keeping something secret
gets those prmt JUicesflowing.

]n NOVI,It has become expected that every time the
City CounCil diSCUSses City Manager Ed Krlewall's
evaluallon, The News will respond with ~.scathing
editonalthat screams for an open evaluation

And, 10 response to each editorial there has been a
letter from the city manager explaining exactly why the
evaluatIOn should be closed. In fact, it should be so closed
that no one should know when Itoccurs.

In Northville Township, The Record can almost
reprint Its editorials which openly ask that interviews for
township positions be held in public. The paper did It
when Steve Brock and four others were interviewed for
the township manager's job and we expect to do it again
when the selection Is winDowed to finalists for communi·
ty development director.

]n the City of Northville, the council now Is talking
about establlshing an annual evaluation procedure for Its
city manager. We hope this will be an open session.

Michigan's Open Meetings Act Is very specific. It
spells out in no uncertain terms, when and why a
meeting may be closed. And, it also spells out the penalty
If the publlc is Ulegally kept out of interviews, evalua-
tions and the like.

When the media challenges the right of a governmen-
tal body to close a meeting, it d~ not do so with an ax to

Forum
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grmd or In an attempt to embarrass the people involved
It challenges It because our government has said the
public has a right to know.

A company as large as Ford Motor Co. or General
Motors or as small as Joseph's Bakery does not have any
obligation to be accountable to the taxpayers. But a city
or a township does. After all, It is the taxpayers who pay
the salaries of the officials and it Is the taxpayers who
have a right to know exactly who will be filling what posi·
tions

The Northville Publlc Schools have routinely opened
their interviews to the pUblic when they have searched
for a superintendent. And, the last time such a meeting
was open, five residents attended and one of them was a
newspaper reporter.

But the audience or lack of it Is not the Issue when It
comes to open or closed meetings. The Issue Is whether a
public-body can close a meeting for reasons not approved
by state statute.

In the case of employee evaluations, the statute
leaves the choice whether to go public or private in the
hands of the individual. The person being evaluated may,
at his or her request, close the evaluation.

In the case of job interviews, the person being Inter-
viewed retains the right to open or close the sessjon. It Is
not up to the township or the elty to close the sesslon.

Routinely, however, the municipal body usurps the
individual's right and our papers routinely rail against
the municipalities. I don't expect that to change this
year. But then. I still belleve in fairy tales and Santa
C~us. .

l _
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By Chris Boyd

TORPEDO!

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

"Mas aqua, por favor."
It was me Ullk1ng. We were sit-

ting at a restaurant named Casa
Blanca in downtown Puerto Vallarta
last week. basking in the ambience of
one of Mexico's best-known resorts.

"I don't think he's llstening," she
Whispered across the table as I
finlsbed the last remaining drops of
water in my.!two glass and grabbed
for hers. "W,\y don't you try it
again. "

"Hey, senor. Mas aqua, por
, favor," I stammered, poised to ex- ,
ecute an open· field tackle on the first
waiter who passed by.

"Mas aqua, pretty por favor.
Rapldamente. Con haste-o."

By this time 1 had finlshed her
glass of water and was waving my
hand rapidly In front of my mouth.
Trying to fan up a breeze to cool my
tongue. -

The problem was that I had
ordered something called camarones
ranchero - shrimp in a 'ranchero
sauce. Actually. that wasn't the pro-
blem. The problem was that I had
eaten Mexican food with no problems
whatsoever the first two nights in
Puerto Vallarto and as a conse-
quence was guUty of having over-
estimated my ability to handle all
Mexican food - partiCUlarly
camarones ranchero as served at the
Casa Blanca.

After what seemed like an eterni-
ty, a walter finally ambled over
"Mas aqua," I repeated, pointing
first to the two empty glasses, then to
my seething tongue and finally to the
dreaded camarones ranchero. "Muy
caliente," I blurted out, Indicating
the comIda on ml plata

"No. senor," my Mexican buddy
corrected "The. sun Is muy caliente
Your food Is muy plcoso "

"SI, muy caliente Mas aqua
Rapldamente Por favor" (.

"No, senor," he smiled amiably
obviously happy to be helping me 1m'
prove my Spanish vocabUlary
"Plcoso Plcoso Sue comIda es muy
plcoso ..

"Okay, okay "MI comIda Is muy
plcoso Can I have that glass of waler
now And make It snappy, will ya "
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Why the cable TV rate hike?
EDITOR'S NOTE The foUowlng Is a
copy sent to The Record of a letter to

. Rick Coleman, general manager,
Omnlcom Cabievision

Ido not know II your contract with
NortbvUle Township allows for an
"aMuallncrease" If It doell, mame
on "us." But more ImportanUy, and
regardless If It does, mame on you
You are expected to control your
costs to avoId any Increues, 10 the
public Interest, since you are a
government sanctioned monopoly.

With only a four percent InOatlon
last year, that sbouIdD't be too dif-
ficult You are asking for a 20 percent
Iocrease.Reallynow!

Furthermore, If I remember cor-
recUy, your nollce stated only that

.It's' about that tIme o( year wbeD the
rates go up or something like that If
this Is all the explanation you believe
your customers deserve or can
understand, you have badly misjudg-
ed your clientele. It Is an alfront to
my sensibilities And this was not so
SUbtly burled Inside a holiday
greeting and thanks for your
patronage letter How very offensive

I wUl continue to pay Omnlcom at
last year's rate untu Isee a satlsfac·
tory accounting of your cost in-
creases and a plan to offset or reduce
your costs to last year's levels
prmted In The NortbvUle Record,

I have two concerns to bring to
your attention The first Is very 1m.
portant and I would ask for your
careful consideration and the
courtesy of a reply. The other Is a
simple matter which I trust you can
easUy remedy.

First of all I am very concerned
about your recent fee Increase. Om-
nicom Is public utulty of sorb, sanc·
tloned by various municipalities as
the sole provider of cable TV service
As such, It would seem that Omnlcom
has a responslbUity to the public, Its
subscribers, to provide their services
at minImal cost, notWithstanding a
reasonable expectation of a profit
under certain conditions.

The fee you are asking for your ser·
vices this last bill Is up over 20 per·
cent above the previous rate. I am
angered that Omnlcom would use Its
privileged posItion In the community
to exact such an exorbitant lncrease
and with no explanation. This Is en-
tirely unjustified and Improper

and a personal letter 01 apology lor
your inappropriate handling of the
announcement

My second concern Is with the tim-
Ing of your monthly bUi The most re-
cent bUilng was dated Dec. 111, 1."
and shows a due date of Jan 6, 1988, a
three week time frame. Sounds lUte
enough time on the surface, to sort
the bills, deliver via U.S. maU, write
out a check and return through the
U S maU, and to sort and post a pay·
ment

Not the 25-30 day span most other
enterprises such as (other) public
utilities allow, but seemingly
reasonable Except when the outgo-
Ing postmark (12·28-87) Is 12 days
after the bUling date, leaving only
nlne days (In this case including two
weekends and a public holiday) for
the subscrlber response and your
posting (2-4 days by Itself) Could this
be Improved?

In any event could you please
schedule our bUllng to arrive before
the 15th of the month and be due not
before the 30th?
I am looking forward to a posItive

response on both concerns.
Sincerely,

Neal W Greenfield

Unusual behavior from child
may mean some help is needed

ThIs is another In a ~rJes of con-
tInuIng columns written (or The
Record by Mary Ellen King, ex·
ecutlve dIrector o( NorthyJJle
Youth Assistance

A motber Dot1ces that ber 1~
year-old daughter wID not talk,
her behavior seems strange, she
Is more withdrawn.

Has the girl broken up with a
boyfriend or has she had a
disagreement with a glrlfrlend of
long standing?

Problems don't always have to
be severe before some action Is
taken to ease them Even with
problems that seem small, peer
relationships are Important helps
to teenagers

If a parent notes unusual
behavior from a child, It may be
time to get help

A father notices that his 10.
year-old SOD Is flgbting in ICbooI,
something that baa never hap-
pened before.

That acting out may be because
of family problems Young
chUdren often blame themselves
or act out when they feel that
have no control or Input Into a

family situation
A busband notes that be and

bIB wUe are separated and their
16-year-old daughter woo't talk 10
him "If I ask ber to do anything,
she just yells at me," he says

Accepting dIvorce IS very dj(·
hcult for an older teen They
want stabUity The girl's anger
may be dIrected toward her
father, but what she really wants
IS assurances that he wUl not
abandon her

Another motber notes that
her 17·yeat-old son Is never
bome. He goes out with his
friends and trles to put as much
distance as possible between
himself and bIB family

Independence for a young male
IS very Important He wants to do
things on his own and without
supervision He drives now and
leels free Finding an event that
he would lUte to share with you
might bring you together

A father relates that bIB 13-
year-i)ld daughter wants to go to
the mall with ber friends. "She
says she Is the only one who can't
go, " be tells us

GIVing In because of what
everyone else does Is not alwasy
the answer. however, making ar·
rangments with other parents
and allowing the girl to spend
short periods of time at the mall
may be a good compromise

There are never any definitive
solutions to problems, but there
are always clues to knOWing what
IS going on In your thUd's Ufe

The first rule of thumb Is to be
patient, supportive and loving
When you find yourself In a situa-
tion wondering If you are making
good decisions, perhaps you
should taJk to S{lmeone

NorthvUle Youth Assistance
has an ongoing support group for
parents who find themselves In
dl((jcult situations with their
children

The group Is run by two profes-
sional social workers who have
been trained In group work. The
meetings are strictly confidential
and are Intended to give support

Call us We'll listen, and
perhaps prevent a small situation
from escalating The phone
number Is 344-1618

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
RATTAN CLEARANCE

Lanet~llMillF3r I I r fir
See this lovely I versatile _c.-J
group and others that
will enhance any room in
yourhome. •
Good until Feb. 28th
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Columnist shines in speech
to Friends of local libraries

By ANN E WILLIS

""/ jikt, jibraries. That's why I'm willing
to driw' through God's worst weather ... I
jikt, book" 'and I like people who like
book!'>." Neal Shine

author

What kind or a man would travel
(rom downtown Detroit to the Novi
Library In a blizzard? A man who
likes IIbranes Neal Shine. author
and columnist wa~ the guest speaker
jlt a JOint luncheon o( the Friends of
the Northville Library and FrIends of
the Novi LIbrary. last Thursday

"I like libraries That's why I'm
willing to drive through God's worst
weather I like books and I like
people who like books." Shine told
the audience Despite the weather
Shine spoke to a capacity crowd
TIckets were sold out Within days of
gOing on sale In both Northville and
Novi

Shine ISa natIve Detrolter who has
worked at the Detrolt Free Press for
over 30 years. riSing through the
ranks from copy boy to senior
managing edItor He currently wntes
a column for the paper and recently
completed a book. "Shine on Sun'
day" He ISalso the moderator of the
public teleVISIonshow "Detroit Week
In Review" on Channel 56

Speaking eaSily and looking
perfectly comfortable at the podium.
Shine told the audience that his love
for books and writing began at an
early age "I decided I liked to write
In the Sixth grade and that I wanted
to be a Journahst In the seventh
grade" he said The book that led
him to hIS decISIOn? "Bob Gordon.
Cub Reporter ..

"I am Singularly blessed. I am ex·

acUy what I aI....ays wanted to be."
Shine saId

He recently was asked to recount
the major Influences In hiS life which
led hIm to hiS career "You're sup-
posed to say your parents," he noted.
but said while hiS parents taught hIm
a great deal, they had one book in the
house while he grew up - the Bible
"My father was a farmer, he taught
me to dig a ditch straight he was
very proud of hiS ablhty to turn dirt
over ..

Shine recounted that hiS father. a
larmer In Ireland before becoming a
street car conductor In Detroit after
Immigrating. and hIS mother, who
had been a serving gIrl before marry-
Ing at 14, had a great appreciation for
books and musIc but that "books
were not plentiful In my house "

He credited the nuns at St Rose,
the school he attended before
graduating from the University of
Detroit. WIth getting him started on
the path to enjoying books But it was
hiS triPS to the library in Detroit
when he was growing up that really

Influenced his life's work, Shine said
"The people who worked In the
library indulged my fantasies about
becoming a writer," he said.

Shine recounted a story about at·
tempting to track down a man who
used to write letters to the Free Press
35 years ago from a small town In
Pennsylvania. Every month or so the
paper received a letler from him say·
ing he was a middleweight boxer and
asking the Free Press to loot for a
fight for him. The paper never
responded and 35 years later Shine
wanted to know What had happened
to the man

After trying the usual route of call·
Ing information to try to locate the
man's number, Shine called the IIlUe
town's library, sure that If the
librarians didn't already know of the
man, they would certainly help
locale him "Librarians will help

Columnist Neal Shine speaks to Fr1eDdsofthe Northville and Novt Ubrartes

"The quickest way to Indulge a rich
fantasy life Is at the library," he told
the aUdience.

Shine's first library was the old
Waterworks Park Library In Detroit,
he said. "It was an old buIJdJng In the
middle of a park ... shelves branch·
ed out from the middle of the room

. It smelled like books."

The library "was a passage out of
my east side nelgftborhood to places
only limited by your fantasy life,"
Shine said. "All you had to do was
pick a destination and Iwas good at
that. Camelot with Tennyson. the
Orient with KlpllnR ... It was very

you," he said
Shine talked to two librarians

While they did not have a patron by
that name, when Shine asked If there
was a bar In town where an old boxer
might hang out, "they both said the
same bar," and Shine was able to
locate the man's brother and get a
column "AI least I knew where to
call, Icalled the librarians."

Shine told ~f his vivid imagination
dunng his childhood days, which
made him a less than perfecl student
"Today they would call It an atten-
tion deficit then It was daydream-
Ing"

easy to let words take you where they
were BOQks Indulged our dreams
and opened the gates to the world. "

While the library Itself was special
to Shine. the IIbrarien who helped
him select books also holds a big
place In his memories. "She had
graying halr and wore print dresses
that Ithought of as silk. She lralled a
hint of scent behind her. "

Shine said he occasionally returns
to a former library, now a church.
that he visited as a youngster. "I roll
down the windows of the car and
think about all the hours I spent
reading there and a lady who
smelled like Yankee Clipper."

Open your Big E CD now
NORTHVILLE· MEADOWBROOK AREA CHAPTER

DUCKS UNLIMITED
An International Organization

Dedicated To The Preservation Of
Wetlands & Wildlife

1st Annual
DINNER PARTY

& AUCTION
March 10, 1988

Meadowbrook Country Club

Cocktails: 5:30·7:00 pm
Dinner: 7:00-8:00 pm

Auction: 8:30-10:00 pm
CASH BAR

Items To Be Auctioned Include:
Decoys, Wildlife Prints, Collector

Shot Guns & More

TICKETS $SO s~~~~~;')
Includes Ducks Unlimited Membership

For Tickets Call
349·4882 or 437·8877 .~

7.80'7 .51%-
Annual P~n:cntat' Yield' AnnuaJ Pen:cnLlge Rate

12-monthCD

Now you can get a great gift ..
when you open a Big E CD!
You'll get winning rates, and the
safety of FSUC insurance up to
$100,000 per account relation-
ship. Plus you'll get free checking
with a CD deposit of $10,000 or
more. You choose the amount

""---that meets your needs, At the Big
E, youcan earn competitive rates
with a CD deposit of just $500.

Go for the Bronze!
Open a 12-month CD account with a
minimum deposit of $10,000, and
select one of these terrific gifts:* Faribo merino wooI-afghan throw* Bonaventure U.S.A. tote bag* Advance men's or women's

quartz watch

Go for the Silver!
Deposit a minimum of $25.000 in your
new 12·month CD account and claim
one of these special ~ifts:* Polaroid Spirit 600 instant camera* TRAQ binoculars* General Electric AMIFM Radio
with TV sound and weather band

Empire of Amenca Federal Savmgs Bank, the nation's 12th·largest savmgs mstttution WIth assets of
$9.8 billion, offers a wide range of family financial management services. To open your Big E CD.
vtsit your nearest Big E office or call SMARTLINE~ at 1-800-THE BIG E 0-800-843-2443).
seven days d week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Go for the Gold!
Go all the way. Open your new 12-month
CD account with a minimum deposit
of $50.000 and receive one of these
gifts that are as good as gold:* Vivitar 35mm camera* Eledrobrand 5" TV with

built·in AMIFM radio* Sony Sports Wa1kman~
AMIFM stereo cassette player

With a CD deposit of just $500, you'll
receive competttive rates and a beauti-
ful Olympic commemorative pm.
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-The Apple Basket offers antiques, gifts
By KAYFAHEY

As customers step through the en-
lran£e of The Apple Basket gift shop
In South Lyon they are greeted by a
wonderful, spicy scent packaged
with a warm welcome from owner
Barbara Winn or her mother and
business partner Marian LaLonde.

In fact. the cozy atmosphere could
be described as the perfect home-
spun setting for the shop wblch sells
antiques, art and craft items.
. The Apple Basket, 129 W. Lake,
carries everything from sassafras
lea to antique lurnlture. LaLonde
provides the expertise In antiques.

"I've been around antiques ail my
life," she said. "When I was growing
up, there was an antique store In my
uncle's grocery."

Although LaLonde does most of the
buying, she and her daUghter both
travel extensively in order to keep
their Inventory complete. They make
frequent visits to the East Coast,
Pennsylvania and Ohio, as well as
Northern Michigan

"We're always looking for that
unusual Item," saId Wlnn. In addi-
tlon, they deem It Important to
understand the popular Items and
~nds In the antique market.

"It used to be antique teddy bears
were hot. Now stoneware and quilts
are becoming increasingly popular."

The pair purchases handmade
craft Items as well as antiques on
Ulelr trips. "Most of our Amish
things we get In Pennsylvania,"
Wlnn stated The shop also features a
quilt from the Amish community in
Clare, Mich.. a hand-carved rendi-
tion of Noah's Ark from Penn-
sylvania and a barbecue sauce mix
.from Kentucky.
': .of

- In addition to embarking on buying
trips, mother and daUghter display
exhibits at two to three antique sbows

, and up to eight craft shows each
year. Other family members help out
at the shop while they are away, and
they employ some part-time help.
"1L's a real famtly business," the two

. agreed

"It used to be anti-
que teddy bears were
hot. Now stoneware
and quilts are becom-
ing inclreasingly
popular."

- BarBara Winn
- Marian LaLonde

their store features local artists In
addition to Items Imported from
other states. A few products made by
local residents Include enamel and
porcelain jewelry, quUts, blUets,
doll chairs, German folk art, and
paintings on canvas and wood.

"We re,ally like to encourage local
artists. We try to help them get
establisbed," Wlnn said en-
thuslastlcatly.

Wlnn and LaLonde themselves
make the antique reproductions
which are sold In the sbop. "Some
people can't afford antiques, so we
also offer reproductions," WInDex-
plained. "Barbara cuts the wood,..and
then we both paint."

The partners make wooden shelv-
mg, cabinets, herb raw and tavern
signs.

In addition, the shop will do special
orders and will help customers find
specIal Items. WInDwlll even go to a
customer's bouse to help with
decorating tips. Though she claims
she's not an Interior decorator, she
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Barbara WinD(left> and Marian LaLonde enjoy tbeJr successful South Lyon family busiDess, The Apple Basket~ .

does have experience decorating
with antiques and a life-long
famUlarity with ways to use them.

"When I got on my own, I wanted
everything modem, I wanted no
more of this old stuff. But gradually I
was Just drawn back to It. I love It.
It's like an addiction," Winn said.

LaLonde agreed. "We live and
breathe it (antiques>."

Winn indicated the mother-and-
daUghter partnership chose to open
the shop In South Lyon on her
brother's recommendation. "He told
us South Lyon was a grQwing com-

munlty," she said, adding they have
been well pleased with their decision.
"We reatly like It here."

They feel their location lends Itself
to the antique business. "It (the
building> has a lot Ofcharm," WInD
said.

The shop's name, "The Apple
Basket," reOects Its commitment to
the commuDlty, the business part·
ners stated.

"We chose It because of atI the ap-
ple orchards around here, and we
have lots of apple oriented pro-
duets," said Wlnn.

Like their products: customers
vlsll the shop from several dIfferent
communities. WInD and LaLonde
report their shop has bad visitors
froUl Grand RapIds, Birmingham,
Flint and Dearborn.

Both partners say bustness has
been good since they opened In July
of 1987, and that they plan to expand.
They have just added a line of
decorator paints, and soOn hope to
carry gift Items for men and for
babies.
. In addition, they plan to carry
more decorator Items and eventually

they may add a tea room to the ex-
isting business.

For the month of February, they
are offering specials on atI red Items.
In additlOh, many of their products
are decorated with a heart moW, in-
cluding their Rowe pottery.

Winter hoUrs are from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Monday through Saturday.

Later In the year, the business wUl
return to Its regular hours, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m., Monday through Friday; 10
a m to 5 P m on Saturday. During
the Christmas season, the store of·
fers extended boors.- ,

CRSURl CUSTOmS Inc.~SEVERSON'SMILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48185
Mon-Sat (313)437·1723 Llr.

9-6 Langl D.II.r • Compl.t. P.t Suppll.1 :to/~1c
Complete Line of Clmltlon FHdIl .u ng

,
~ • CUltom FHd Mid. Dilly c7GI
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. ' New Hudson EI.vltor U

We have a good supply of Hay and Straw.
Four kinds of clean, fresh sweet, Pig and

Cow feed. We do c~stom_grlnding.
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~nt~I·\· FOo't~, 887-5800

FOOT PROBLEMS? ,.
Don't Walk In PI.
• Ingrown Toenails _

• Dlabel/c Feet. Heel I

• Ankle I~~~ 1m
• surgery.OIf1~e'l • J

Hospital

~:;:~;~;;;.:;~~i~!~
• Arthritic Feel ,~

• Warts·Handa/Feet
• Chlld's Feet· Skin

Growths
• Sports Medicine.

Orthotics

Quality Restorations and Insurance Work
'All Insurance Work Welcome 'Restoration Specialists
'Foreign & Dom~stlc 'Cuslom Fabrication & Paint
·Free Estlmates 'Rust Repairs
'Pickup & Delivery Service ·lead Work
'Towing Available 'Fiberglass Repairs

4ERODYNAMIC GROUND EFFECT KITS I VEHICAL LOWERING KITS
- LARGE OVERHEAD DOOR FOR FLEET ACCOUNTS

Corvette Hours: fi......J4i-LjIOi;:~_
rI\ ImW·'" /I\. Mon-Fri 8-5 ~~a.OJ--4-=:A1

w2~iI.tl·;:~/:~37:;;30~"~
58883 Grand River - New Hudson MI48165

Top of the Hill: Grand River between Millord & Kent lake Road

........... FootSpecWsbP,C,
Dr, ...... Ib, Dr. St.. , Dr.1tcIIIN

.. " -s.... Highland~~.. ~i .....-.~Across From Slach's
.. [TMEAD
cou"£1lCt 1113 S. MDford Rd,

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING: MEDICAID. BLUE CROSS •

MEDICARE, AETNA. TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER~

• EXCLUDES X-RAY LAB.
TREATMENT

It's Time For Our .
Annual

ICE CREAM,
lSALE South Lyon

Collision Inc.
Equipped to rebuild your car

back to manufacture
specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unlbody

Straighten
.2& 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint

ZW?-4 15D E. E)' '""""""'I" McHattie I-CIrt"....
"":.:::.... SoutllLy. •

Now _Open- 2nd Location
Firs~Step.Day Care

Half Gallons - Your Choice of
Flavors Including Our World

Famous Butter Pecan

HIQhelt Stlndlrd of QUIllty Ie.
erelm, Smooth. Crelmy'

Oellc!oui. StockUp Now OUring
Our Annuli Ie. Crelm Sale.

Bro.. ,ed Chlck.n II Our Sp.cI,lly
(Northyf". Store OnlYI

Formerly RIVer Road Nursery
Under New Ownership

• DaJlCare • Pre-School • Latch KeJl

43489 Grand River near Novi Road
349-6490 . 6 30

M
a
o
; /00 pm

21300 Novl Rd., "\
Northville

"F.1D11,Ow.. d 8 o,..r.tecI SIZlW 1940~
OpenMon ·Fro 7a m ·lOp m .Sat &Sun sa m ·lOp m 349-1466

AI.o ID s. LYOD 22300 PODtiac Trail 437-8876
Hours Mon -Fn 6 30 am-6 00 pm

"A Cf)mplete One
Stop Lumber and
Building Supply

House"

FUll SIZE GARDEN TRACTOR
10hp Kohler Engine With

Hydraulic Drive & Lift
ModeI22OH

44" Dozer Blade
& ChaIns Retail 13555

SALEStop by today and
check our ute lolnl on now

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423
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[ Business Briefs, ]
PHILIP J KIRALY o( Northville has been promoted to Director

of K mart'~ InternatIOnal Headquarters Operations
DUring hiS27-year K mart career, Kiraly has served as Director

of Inventory Management, Director of Corporation Training and
Store Information DistributIOn. Director of Corporate Training.
Director of Store Operations and Assistant Regional Manager in K
mdrl'~ Central RegIOn, RegIOnal Merchandise Manager. District
Manager In K mart's Central RegIOn as well as managing several
Kresge and K mart stores

The Kiraly (amlly has hved In NorthvUle for the past 9!h years
Carol KIraly IS preSident of the Northville Historical Society The
Klralys have two children living at home: Mark, a junior at Nor-
thvIlle High SchOOl,and Laura, who is attending Schoolcraft College.
Anolder son, Alan, and hiSwife, Judy, live in Dayton, Ohio.

K mart Corp IS the second-largest retailer in~the world and
posted record 1986 sales of $23 8 billion. K mart stock is traded on the
New York. Paclftc and Tokyo Stock Exchanges Its trading symbol
lsKM

NANCY GATES PEARSON, a Milford native, is now a vice
preSident In the Multinational Lme of Business of First Republlc-
Bank Dallas

Pearson earned a BBA degree from the University of Texas at
Arlington in 1982

First RepubhcBank Dallas tS the lead bank of First Republlc-
Bank G.?rp . the largest bank holding company In Texas and the
southweSt with $33 6 billion in assets

CAREER IMAGE o( Twelve Oaks Mall in Novl is sponsoring a
Career Club for all profeSSional women, whether working or not. The

. club meets In the Twelve Oaks store on the second Tuesday of each
month at 7 pm

For more informatIOn about the Career Club call Career Image
at 348-3620

ARPEE COMPANY, INC. has opened new new offices at 40800
FIve Mile in Plymouth. .

Arpee Company is a land surveying company that has been
located in Plymouth for over 13 years and Is owned by Robert M.
Pitts. a Registered Land Surveyor and a Civil Engineer graduate of
Lawerence Tech

Pitts ISa Plymouth Rotarian, a member of the Chamber of Com-
merce and president of the Southeast Chapter of the Michigan Socie-
ty of Registered Land Surveyors (MSRLS). Until recenUy, he served
as secretary of the Proprietors Council of the MSRLS in Lansing.

Pitts said he takes pride in having served the metropolitan area
as a land surveyor since 1958 and looks forward to continuing this
service from his new office.

I'
.1

349-5770 Nancy
569-6550 Ken

TAX PREPARATION
Reasonable Rates

BUDGETING SYSTEMS

1

PHILIP J .KIRALY ROBERT W. BUCK

ROBERT W. BUCK of Northville has been named president of
Palmer-Smith Company, a general contractor and coDStruction
management firm based in Melvindale. Too announcement was
made by Theodore H. Smith, chairman and son of a founding c0-
partner.

Buck's projects include manufacturing plants, conventional and
nuclear power plants, lock and dam facUities, refineries, a space
launch center, hotel and office buildings and retail structures.

Most recently Buck was CODStructiondirector for the McCarthy
Company, Pacific Division. At the Ume of his relocaUon, the division
had $500 million in current construction projects.

He also has senior management experience with Taylor Con-
stucUon, Blount and other large-scale contractors with multi-
national projects.

Among the current projects for which Palmer-8mlth Is the con-
tractor are the Mazda Parts Storage FacUity in Flat Rock, Amtech
Industrial Facillty in Livonia and GMAC Office Complex in
Southfield.

A $2O-milUonresearch lab at the University of Micblgan; $6-
million Vanguard Office Building In Southfield and the $35-milllon
Ritz Carlton Hotel in Dearborn are current joint ventures with
Stolte, Inc. ""

A Bacbelor of Science in Engineering graduate of the University
of South Florida, Buck resides in NorthvUie with bls Wife,Carol, and
their two children - Adrfanne, 15, and Bobby, 9.

SCOTI' GIBSON has been named Architectural Draftsman for
DeMattia" Associates, the architectural/engineering affiliate of the
R.A. DeMatna Company, a leading land development and
design/build constrnctlon firm headquartered in Plymouth.

Gibson, who holds an Associates Degree in Mechanical
Engineering, Is responsible for assisting in preliminary and
schematic design as well as performing graphic skills for construc-
tion documentation.

March of Dimes
_1lIllTH DEFECTSFOUNtWlON_

SAVES BABIES
dpHELP FIGHT

IBIRTH DEFECTS

..

REID HARPSTER of South Lyon recently was named "Account.,.
Executive of the Month" at AdlBtra Corporation. HIB ac-'
compllshments include outstanding sales achievement and devotion
to job excellence ' .

Adlstra, headquartered in Plymouth, specializes in computer
services, program administration, graphics and dlBtribution ser-
vices.

DOUGLASTEUBERT, FIC, who has offices at 19260 Clement in.'
NorUlvilJe, ranked flrat nationally among all Lutheran Brotherhood'
district representatives during December. .'

This achievement was based on the amount of life and health in- r
surance protection, annuities and mutual funds he provided,
Lutherans In his area. Approximately 1,400 district representatives'
are associated with the national fraternal insurance society. "

Teubert is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller,.
Agency headquartered in Rochester Hills. He joined the Society in .
1981. ,

ANNA M, WARNER of MJIford has joined Thomas R. Haggerty,'
CPA, which Is located 3196 Swarthout in Pinckney. .~

Warner studied accounting at the University of Mlchlgan~.
Dearborn. She also worked for five years in th~ tax department of~
The Bendix Corporation. Sbe passed the CPA exam in 1981 and has
been preparing tax returns for the past seven years.

MICHIGAN INFORMATION SYSTEMS, a software design com~:
pany specializing in manufacturing and distribution systems, has'
relocated Its corporate beadquarters to 21800 Haggerty Road (Suite
200) in Northville. ..'

The company, which was founded in 1984 by president and owner.
Robert E. Consanl, was preViously located at 15077 NorUlville Road'.
in Plymouth.' .

"When I started this company three years ago, I knew the design"
and implementation of custom manufacturing systems was a',
marketable service. I'm pleased that we've grown so quickly that a
move has become necessary," said Conaan!. I

"We are no longer a small start-up company, and it became time':
to acqUire offices that are more aligned with the image we have ac•.
qulred. Our new facUities will allow us some room to sustain growth,:
as weU as provide us with a pleasing environment in which to COD-.l
duct demonstrations and presentations to our prospective':
customers." ,

Since 1984, MIS has grown dramatically. Sales doubled in each or:
Its first three years. Despite the general downward trend in the com":
puter market during this time, MIS has maintained Its healthy'
growth. "By offering a superior product and maintaining a bl8l:\:
level of customer satisfaction, we bave been able to sustain our'
growth during a difficult time in the computer industry," Consan(
said.' t

"MIS focllSe&its efforts primarily on two segments of the Com',
puter Integrated Manufacturing (CIM) market. The first Is discrete:
manufacturing, in which bills of material, capacity planning and'
financial systems provi~ company-wide planning and control.· "

The second segment Is chemical processing, which revolves-
around formula based process control and material safety data'
tracking. Additionally, MIS Is extensively invoived in bar coding;-
plant floor data acquisition, personal computer integraUon, robot in-
terfaces and office automaUon. '

FREE
Estimates

Frame Repair • Collision
Bumping • Painting

BOM QUALnY II KeeD!hIt Gl'IIt,. ......:.
aRVICI MIllS wttIl Qemdne OIl Paita,-.

-_ •.!'~- -

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMCTruck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

~ J Think Spring Sale
_DUIII • BUY THE BEST RIGHT NOW FOR LESS!

• No Payments or Interest Until Mayl*

RX63
6 H.P.RIDER
26" Mower
2 Year Warranty
7 Forward

Speeds
Hinch Turning

Radius

John Deere 160
12.5 H.P. ~~~~~"---TRACTOR

38" Mower
2Year Warranty
PressurIZed 011

lubrication
... 22 Inch Turntng

Radius

ALL MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGSI
'Available to qualified buyers w/10,*, down payment

SALE DUE TO FACTOIY IrIATII-
END' FEBRUAIY 27TH· DON'T LOll OUTI

--+---T-....-r+ IThes ie r' s

-- .
I

Olin's Auto Repair
• • • F~ I \"1 : ;; i ••

348-1230
Lifetime .r' :.

Guarantee I

8rakePads
$2997

per wheel
Metalffc Exira Most Cars ~

This space contributed
as a publIC servIce

........
>'.

"YES THERE IS ;~
UnIFIER ;:

BBAST~
AND THAT'S THl'WHOU POINT.;-,

,,"
-Ann JUlian ~:

J

1
• I~ " ,

• t

A lot of women are so afraid ~
breast cancer they don't want to I

hear about it. I

And that's what frightens me :
Becaw;e those women won'l :

pracltce breast self-examination;
re~arly I, ,

ose women, parllcularly .:.
those over 35, won't ask theIr d<Jll.
tor about a mammogram .4

Yet that's What's reqUired for ~;
breast cancer to be detected 'J

early When the cure rate IS 901ItJ.:
And when there's a good chance:
It won't IIlvolvethe loss of a :
breast ,
. But no maliN whal II IIlvolves;
take It from Someonp who's been'
through It all • :

Life is just too wonderful to ..:;
give up on And, as Ifound out '
you don't haV{'to KIV{'up on at;y :
of It Not work nol plav. nol even:
romance I

Oh. there ISonp tlung. though:
Youdo have to KIV£, up 1X'lllg :

afraid to takt' cart' ot vourself I

AMERICAN
~

(jet a checkup I.lfe I!> worth It:
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Tax Act alters retirement planning
The eflects of the Tax Reform Act

of 1986 are far-reachmg Indeed In
fact, It has been called the most
sagnlflcant and comprehensive tax
legislation since the beginning of
World War II •

According to the Michigan Assocla
tlon of CPAs, the law's Impact Is like-
ly to affect the manner in which
Americans conduct their personal
finances, business affairs, invest-
ment strategies, and retirement and
estate planning

Two areas that have undergone
significant changes are retirement
plans and Investment strategies

RETIREMENT PLANS: The Tax
Reform Act of 1986 has imposed new
restrictions on who Is eligible to
deduct IndiVidual Retirement Ac-
count (IRA) contributIOns and how
much can be deducted, while the
changes aflectmg other plans have
been somewhat less dramatic

Basically, there are two factors
which determine whether you qualify
for an IRA deduction and how much
you can deduct The first "test" IS
whether you or your spouse IS
covered by a retirement plan at work
and the second factor is your ad-
justed gross Income

If you (or your spouse, If you are
filing a joint return) ISnot an active
participant In a qualified retirement
plan, you can contribute and deduct
up to $2,000of your earnings a year
Ifyour spouse does not earn any com-
pensatlon, you may contribute up to
$2,250to a spousal IRA And If both
you and your spouse are employed,
you can each contribute up to $2,000
of your earned income to your own
account. As long as you're not
covered by a retirement plan, a full
deduction is allowed regardless of in-
come.
IIyou or your spouse is covered by

a retirement plan, you may still con-
tribute to an IRA, but the amount of
your contribution that Is deductible
depends on your adjusted gross In-
come. If you are smgle and your ad-
justed gross income is $25,000or I~,
you may continue to deduct up to
$2,000 for an IRA, even If you are

( I market funds benefit from the reduc-

I tlon In IndiVidual tax rates
Investments which aliow you to ac-

cumulate earnings on a tax-deferred________________________ --' basis are suddenly attracting the in-
vestor's attention Life Insurance
policies are taking on a new shine
because the cash buUd-up Is not tax-
able and you can borrow against ear-
nings tax·free Series EE Savings
Bonds are another example of a tax·
deferred investment that has receiv-
ed a boost from tax reform

On the other hand, real estate has
been hard hit by tax reform, losing
many of the benefits It had as a tax
shelter Investments In real estate
and limited partnerships are now
classified as "passlve activities"
Under tal( reform, losses from a
passive Investment may be used only
to oUset Income from another
passive Investment This means the
huge "paper losses" often created by
these tax shelters can no longer be
used to offset salarIes, Interest,
diVidends or busmess profits

If you "actively manage" real
estate and your adjusted gross 10-
come Is under $100,000, you may
deduct as much as $25,000of rental
losses against other Income The
$25,000loss allowance Is phased out
for taxpayers with incomes between
$100,000and $150,000

AlthOUghtax reform pfaces new re-
qUirements on the amount and kinds
of tax-exempt bonds a municipality
can Issue, municipal bonds still pro-
vide a Viable source of tax·free in-
come, although lower tax rates nar-
row their advantage over taxable
bonds.

It appears that the consensus on in-
vestment advice is to base your in-
vestments on a long-term strategy
that is in line with your basic finan-
cial goals. Experts generally suggest
you invest for total return - the com-
bination of dividend and Interest In-

this change has se~Hi£-growth With fewer
the value of growth-orlented in- loopholes and tax shelters, It's more
vestments. Income now becomes as likely that people wlll select In·
Important as growth. In fact, low- vestments based on their relative
risk, income-yielding investments merits as an investment rather than
such as bank accounts and money because of their tax consequences

Money Management
covered by a pension plan at work
Likewise, if you are married and
your joint adjusted gross income Is
$40,000or less, you can continue to
deduct up to $4,000If you both work
and each earns at least $2,000

Single taxpayers with adjusted
gross Incomes between $25,000and
$35.000and mamed couples with ad-
Justed gross incomes between $40,000
and $50,000may partially deduct IRA
contrlbuttons

There is no deduction allowed for
an. IRA contrIbution If you are
lovered by a company plan and your
adlusted gross income exceeds
$35,000(If single) and $50,000(if mar-
ried and filing jom1ly) These hmlts
apply even If only one spouse is
covered by a pensIOnplan

Deferred compensatIOn plans,
often referred to as 401(k) plans,
were also affected by the Tax
Reform Act Beginning In 1987, the
maximum am mount of your own
money you may contribute to a
40l(kl plan Is limited to $7,000 The
old limit was $30,000.Contributing to
a 401(k) plan has the affect of reduc-
mg your current income tax bUi
because no Income tax Is paid on the
amount you contribute. For example,
If you earn $50,000a xear and con-
tribute $5,000to your 4Ol<k) plan, on-
ly $45.000of your salary Is subject to
lncometax

But beware - the rules for hard-
ship withdrawals from deferred com-
pensation plans have been tightened
and withdrawals may be made only
from amounts you contributed to the
plan. And early withdrawals from a
4Ol<k)plan are now subject to a 10-
percent penalty 01) top of the regular
tax due on withdrawals.

Also changed by the new law Is the
treatment of lump-sum distributions
from a retirement plan Ten-year for·

r full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental avallab!Et.~

56981 O,.nd Rive' Corner at 437·9131
New'HudlOn Grt:"~f~;d~r437·9625

.-
/

ARE WE HAVING FUN YET?
For fhe SIlr/'lI"()f." 01 (J l!rx)(J, hi" 1S nnyfhouJ

1)// 1./ 10 I 11.1/0/I ('(J N I ."1)(1(f' I' /'('tI (] 1('/l rJol! (J r"
I° Ii f'/J! lie> /I ()/ /( /1tI I() h(' (J "Iia In (,rJ

American ~ c~ +

ward averaging on a one-time basis
by those at least 59th years of age has
been replaced by five-year averag-
ing But anyone who was at least 50
years old on Jan I, 1986, can choose
whether to have the distribution tax-
ed under current law or under the old
law Those individuals under 591,iz
years of age who receive a lump-sum
distribution must either roll the
money over into another plan or sub-
Ject the toal amount to taxes

Most of the rules governing Keogh
plans have not been affected by tax
reform but there are two changes
Keogh holders should keep In mind
First, If you have a defined-beneflt
plan, you cannot receive full benefits
until age 65, rather than at 62, as was
preViously the case. Also, If you con-
trtbute to a Keogh plan, you wUJno
longer be able to claim an additional
deduction for an IRA contribution
unless your income is below $35,000
on an indJvlduai return and $50,000on
a joint return.

INVESTMENTS: The Tax Reform
Act has created a whole new scenarto
for Investors. Changes In the tax law
have heightened interest in some in-
vestments and left others falling out
of favor

The repeal of the special treatment
of capital gains has had a chilling ef-

, fect on investors In slock, gold, art
and other coUectibles. Profits reallz·
ed when these Investments are sold
are now tax~ as ordinary Income. In
contrast, prior to tax reform, in-
vestors could exclude 60 percent of
their profits.

at the
Frontier Western Store"

February 'l8th - 27th
Everything

15·50% OFF
Boots

Riding Apparel
Winter Blankets

Tack
Horse Care Products

And Much Morel

Hurry Sale Ends Soon
(313) 634-4321

Coming Soon
Leather Apparel

Houn
M - F 10-5

Sat 9-4

Are your records kept
in the proper places?

Knowing where important
documents and Information are
located can help keep your personal
life in order Many questions about
where to keep documents and in-
formation can be answered with the
followingcbeckJist

Documents that are not easUy
replaced are good candidates for a
safe deposit box Boxes range In
price from $10 to $60 a year, depen-
dlIlgon the size

Although keeping papers at home
would eliminate that cost, the safe
deposit box protects them against
theft, fire and other natural
disasters

Here are some items you might
want to put Ina box

'l Adoption papers
~'Appralsals and photos of

valuables, inventory of household
goods

~ Automobile titles
Cl Birth certificates
r: Citizenship papers
u Contracts, leases, notes
C Divorce certificates
o Insurance policies.
;=: Investments, such as stocks or

bonds.
o Marriage certificates

ro Military service records
::::Passports

/ 0 Real estate deeds

L ~ ~dVlng., Bond.,
W,ll~

Your at home flle~ .,hould be
orgaDlzed to keep the followInI(

, Appliance mstructlon boob
Checking account ~tatement~

[~Cancelled check~ for major
transactions and documentatIOn for
Income taxes

[I Credit record~. IncludlDg
notificatIOn forms for lost or stolen
credit cards. loan statements and
payment books

,~ Education records
rJ Employment records
" Family busmess records
'! Health records
LJ Insurance records for auto.

home. health and life
[" Saies slips and receipts
,1 Savmgs accounts
LJ Tax records
~' Warranties and guarantees

Getting orgamzed may take some
work, but when you need the m-
formation, knowmg where to find It
makes life so much easier One way
to keep all these records Is to use any
easy lUlng system that numbers each
category or uses the category names
In inexpensive mamla flies The flies
tan be stored in an expandable
folder. a box such as a banker's box
or a regular ltllng cabinet

CP As to give free tax help

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by cm:mI:Jl

Season Clearance
Only

10Left
8:;~=~

=00;

Saturday, Feb. 27, Is your chance
to ask a Certified Public Accountant
questions on your federal or state
taxes without charge.

The Michigan Association of Cer-
tified Public Accountants Is sponsor-
ing the free "Ask a CPA" call-In day
as a public service dUring tax season

CPAs will be taking calls at (313)
855-2288 from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. for the
one-day-only service Callers will be
limited to two questions per call in
order to accommodate as many calls
as possible

With the recent tax reform legisla-
tion, this ISan apportunlty to receive
free and up-to-date professional ad-
vice on financial matters

"Tax reform Is going to have a ma-
jor Impact on taxpayers as they com-
plete their returns this year," says
Mark D Rottermond, CPA, who
serves as chairman of the "Ask a
CPA" call-In

The MACPA maintains offices in
Farmington HUis and serves more
than 10,000C.!'~s In Michigan.

'HEAVY DUTY PLOW
• EXlRA DUTY

IN SARMATIC LIFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE
• LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

Purl ... \ """f' II I

LiVingston County s Snow Plow King.

JOHN DEERE

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hltl

Open Mon. & Thurs. Tm 9

2798 E. Grand River Howell 546-2250

Snow
ale

No Interest Until October 1, 1988!
No payments until November 1,1988

"To qualified buyers with 20%minimum down pa)'lTIent
Sale ends March 30, t988

Model 322 1375
3 hp Single Stage ~~:l~40
Recoil Slart \ our .335

COil

Model 520
31,iz hp2Stage '515
Semi Self- ~:~l~70

Propelled
Recoil Start t~~~1·445
Model 522 '730
5hp 2 Stage: I.r.ss 95
Self.Propelled .. bll~
Recoil Start t~~~1·635
Model 826
8 hp 2 Stage '1060
Large Capacity L~~s 135
26 Inch Width Fln:~;925
Recoil Start Cosl

Model 1032
Our Biggest
10hp- 32 Inch
Recoil Start

1 '1125
r:~;1.160

F:,nl'·965( 0"

ATTENTION: Lawn Tractor Owners
1988Winter Service Promotion- Call For Details & Save!

We ServIce Most Makes Or Brands

....
Thesier Equipment

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

437-2091 or 229-6548
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All. .

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney Harl/and. & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Deadlines
Monday Green Sheet Fn 330 pm

C"culallOn ~9 900

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville Pinckney & Hartland F" 3 30 pm

CH(.u1al10n f>8 100

Buyer's Directory

Wednesday Green Sheet Mon 3 30 p.m
C"culat,on ~s 2YJ

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTIO~ ADS
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for $599
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MORTGAGE INSURANCE
Single or JOinI term with cash
value RNsonable Merrl"
Leal General Agenl
(517)22~708
PREGNANCY- HELP-LiNE
(313)229-2100 24 hours Pro/>-
lem pregnancy help free
pregnsncy lests
Confidential
PROTESTANT MlnlSler -miI-
able to perform marriage
ceremonies (313~2-5746 or
(313)629-3511
READER and AdVisor Advise
on all problems ot /lie Cards
and ~m 1(313)271-~
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THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to SO%savings (313)227·5966
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TO The couple who stopped
lale saturday night. 2·7-88. on
north bOund Pontiac Tra'i.
south ot Fairland. In Soulh
Lyon. aher the accident
Man~ Thanks lor YOur Helpl
M,chael Abramskl
WALDENWOODS FamIly
Resort Membership MOVing
out 01 state Musl sell" $1300
or best oller Call
(517)!i46-3626aher 6 p m"",ef

'011,or. -
117
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119
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01'
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010
00'
OOl
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'"e'e

"GET LEGAL"
BUilding license

Seminar
by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Preparp for the State

, Examlnalion
Sponsored By

CommunIty Educalion
Programs at

Pinckney
(313)878-3115

Novi
(313)348·1200

absolutely

FRE'E

I',

.. All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" col·
umn must be exactly
that, tree to those
respondIng ThiS
newspaper makes no
charge for Ihese listings.
bUl restricts use to
resldenllal SligerJLlv-
Ingston Publlcallons ac-
cepts no respOnsibility
for acllons between in-
dividuals regarding "Ab-
solulely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial) Ac-
counts only. Please
cooperale by placing
your "Absolutely Free"
ad no 'aler than 3.30 p m
Friday for next week
publlcalton

001 Absolutety Fr.

2 FREE lemale gulne. pigs
(313l437-5654
3 FREE hamsters
(313134~
ABANDONED greell. eyed
black killen Fragile, lteidi
love Free (313)887-0457
ADORABLE puppies, Collie
Shepherd mix 10 gOOd home
(517)223-9060
AFFECTIONATE CALICO
spayed cat GenUe neutered
male cat Allergies
(313~2·522Il
"NIMAL Aid Free adoptable
pets Brighton Big Acre,
~Iurdays 10-2 p m
BLACK Cocker/LAb mix, I
year old, houaebroken
(313)4n-2050 (313)47~
BLACK Lab /Sprlnger mix
puppies Adorable. 6 weeks
old (5171546-2244.
BOUVIER~a~n~d~LA::::,..b-m-,l-x-:Sol::"7.k1-:
black Call evenlnga
(517)S46-4283
BRm AN;::Y=-m-lx-p-U-P-P-y-:-::12
weeks. 'fSllale, medium
First shOts (313)227-e&41
BROKEN Cement Small
pIeces Easy accell Call
(313)231-11lle
CHOCOLA T"-E-LA-b-P-U-PP-y-O
week male parllally houae-
broken (517)54644811
CLOTHING' Chur:c":h=-of"'C=:hr-:-,a-:-t,
6026 Rickett Rd Tueldays.
6-3 p ~ _
CLOTHING Howell Church
01 ChrlSI Grand River.
Mondays 7 P~:!.~Jl.!" __
COONHOUND Female 14
weeks Papers, and shot a
Almosl housebroken
(517)54&-3431
COUCH and Chllr in gOOd
condition call (313)227-3842
DOUBLe- bed -matlre-ss
springs and frame You pick
up (3131478-7435
ELECTRIC -Sto;e - Needa
repair Call aller 5 30 pm
1313)231-1124
EXTRA large couch - 1 arm
needa repair Delachable
cuahlons (31318811.
FREE PUpp'es Beagle
Shepherd and Lab mix
(517)$4&-127&
GERBILS Bro';;n-- aome
brown and while
(31~~~3175aller& pm
GOOD Walchdog Port
Bouvier I Malam ule IShe
pherd To good hOllle
(313\»7867 AI
HAMSTERS 5weeks old To
Good Home Call
(313)632~
LARGE Dog Newfoundland I
Shepherd Lovel children
Shot I Needa fenced yard
1313~32 _

001 Absolutely Fr.e

MALE GUinea PIg GOOd wllh
children (313)531~7
MATIRESS and Box springs
TWin Good condition
(313)437~
PUPPIES 6 weeks old Parl
Black LAb Call (517)546-8350
PUPPIES. medium to small,
Collie mix. 5 weeks
(S17)223-7165
RABBIT with cage. and
GUln~a~l.Qs (517)54f>.2921
R C A 25 Inch color consola
T V Needs repair Call
(517)54&-3610
f\ECONDITIOHED pels
Adoplabia free 10approprlale
homes Animal Rescue
(313)227-9584
VERY gOOd electric range.
Sell·cle.nlng, you haul
(313)437-8827
WASHER, dryer Dryer
worlts, wuher doesn'I spin
(313!75()-1m .her 5 p m

002 Hippy Adl

CALL Tom and wish him a
Happy SOUl! (517)546-1368

001 Political Notlcel

NOTICES

010 Sj)eC1l1 Notlc ••

OJ'S Soundmasters Music
Irom Ihe SO's 10 the 60's
RNson.ble R.les. Call Ken
(313)437-5211
FAT and fed uP? Lose 1~
Ibs /month without starving,
exercise or medications
Daily nutrition program Not
available In stores Fully , ~
guara.nteed 1(313)232-55&7
FREE pregnancy te.t. while
you wall, and counseling
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy center at
49175 Ponllac Trail In Wixom
(3t 3)624-1222.

WEDDING Invltaltons, colors.
or eleganl while and Ivory
Select from s variety 01
quality papers to ault your
personal taste .nd budget
Traditional .nd contempor.ry
designs South Lyon Her.ld,
101 N L.layette,
(313l437·2011

HIGH school eXChange orga-
nization seeks volunte"r
Area Representatives to
profTl<\te and aupervlse a
non1lrollt student exchange WEDDINGS, showera, gills,
program locally.-No fundrals- arrangements, corsagllS
Ing required, expenses paid Flowers by 0 & 0 silk
.nd fUll tralnlng'glven. Ideal Creallons. Donna Riley,
opporlunlty to worlt whh "'(5c:.m:..:.:;..54:.:::6-...:.7.:.;41:.:::2_..,- _
young people from all over 011 81
the world, make friends In 000
your community, and help ----------.
further global underallndlng. 012 elr Pool'
No experience required • lUll
energy and enlhu.lUml For
more Information, call toll- ----------
free 1-800-44-SHARE.

KURTHORNBADH
~ TAX ADVICE AND

REPRESENTATION
fl HOME OWNERSHIP

PROBLEMS
* TOO MANY DEBTS?
0(: WILLS & INSURANCE

56685 Eleven Mile
New Hudson
437·3700

KARATE classes Walk·in
Monday and Wednelday
Children atarl at e 15 pm,
Adultl at7 '5 pm Abovelire
hall behind POlly'S Marltet In
Whitmore Lake (3rd Degree
Black Bell Instructor.)
(313)231·11&4
LA CA:7SA:=:.-nd-,....,S~A~R-Aneed
volunteers L1vlnglton arN
council against SPOUIe
abuae and sexu.1 "'ualt
recovery ... Istance la o"er·
Ing fralnlng In counclllng,
crisis Intervention, and advo-
cacy for both the domeatlc
violence and .exual allualt
program. We need cartng.
volunteera wltllng to commit
4 houra a week Call
(517)548·1350 lor luther
Inlormatlon

OJ
By the Sound Buater a all
()('Caslon muSIc Ask for AI
1313121t-2863

OJ
Large wartety at mUlic.
excellent sound oyslem and
m,ke Show Heallp Produc.
Itons 15'1)546-111/

MaR Bloc:k
T.. Service
~I,m· BUllne'l

• Personal
131E. Lake at.

South Lron
(3131437 .. 1.1

LEARN 10 SqUIrt Dance
atartlng Wedn.lday. _F.bru
ary..!!-~~'ord E_l_3~ __ 78
LOVING PIIotogr.phy will do
your w.ddlng pic lures
aurprlalngly rellonable
(313)442130
MOOEi.:~;,ACTORS WANTED
All age. 00 •• perlenc.
Michael Je"reys Mod.1 &
Talent Ag.ncy
1313)ll63.NEXT

1t15 Lost

LARGE Black Male Dog
Hacker road and Brighton
Call (313)735·9260 or
(313)227~t9
LOST Beagle female High
land/Harlland area on Febru
a'] 7 Reward (313)887-4634
LOST~Sm-811 male Collie
Cohoctah area sable and
White crooked walk.
answers to 'Splce Reward
(517)546-8038
MANS Black and GoldSelko
Watch Milford Perry Drugs
Reward If Returned
(313)684..2395Of (313)68>4203
SAtiOYEi)Whlte Ann Arbor
area Huron River Dr and
Maple Road Needs medica-
ItO-" Rewald'" (313)76&-C913

016 Found

GmOEN -lab-mI' young
lemale Mlilord area Named
Lady (313~7501
GOLDEN Retriever. lemale.
Whitmore Horseshoe Lake
area 1313)878-5268 alter
6pm
LARGE Ca~co cat - Very
Irlghtened VlCIMy Saxony
Sub (313)227-2969
MALE Beagle. tricolored.
b!:ck collar, Cohoctah area
(517)546-9038
SHEPHERD/Lab mix male
Brlghlon area (517)546-7262
WHITE Shepard/LAb male,
le.lller collar. 8 mile Beck
srea (313)348-1659 • '

REAL ESTATE It!t
FOR SALE

Cenlury 21
Hartford SoUlh-Weat

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437"'"
021 Houses

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom
dream rancb In Horizon
Hills 1'1> Balhs, rec room,
1500 sq It, wet bar
185,900 Call Bobby Hoeh,
RE/MAX 01 Ann Arbor,
(313)973-7&53
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
ranch. good condition. greal
starter home. Immediate
occupancy 161,900 Adler
Homes (3131229-5n2
BRIGHTON. Immediate occu-
pancy ThiS 2,030 sq 11 Cape
Cod sits on a large corner lot.
The quallly workn.anshlp
fe.tures 4 bedrooms, 2'1>
baths, main Hoor laundrey.
great room with fireplace,
n.tural wOOdworlt through.
out, 2 car garage, 1'ull
basement $136,900 Included
In thla price Is $2.500 towardS
closing cosls, and $I ,000
towards landscap.s Preston
RNlty, (517)548-1&88

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Everything you always
wanted al a price you can al·
ford 1800 sq It three
bedroom home wllh base-
ment famIly room.
fireplace, 1'1> baths. garage
Large 101 Excellent condI-
tion Asking $79.900 Must
see' (R963)

PREVIEW
PROPERTlE~
(313) 211.2200

Ho:~~,~,~~::p~nIY~
We Have SOllletbiag For Everyoael

HOWELL· 20 acres barn. re-done farmhouse $1'5,000
J3 1oU ACRES Lowely, ranch Indoor arena tack shop a
business lnveslmenl 136acre eXlcultve eslale for the
buyer with dlSCrlmlnaUng taste t

W. wort 'or •• 11.It' 'OrN IHO.' •.. d .. ,•• ,,,C.IIK.t.'. Crow'• ., ~
1m) 348-4414 13111320-3353

021 Hou.e. Dt1 Hou ...

BRIGHTON. ·Strlpped down
and completely rebuilt like
new Fireplace, Bow
Window An Excellent buy lor
only $52,000 REALTY
WORLD· Van's (313)227-3455
8RlGH'tON Your nome .nd
your buslnesa on lhe same
properly Flye square acres
on U5-23 near ~ Two
bedroom home. 2052 sq "
shop $144,500 REALTY
WORLD - V.n's (313)227-3455
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
Cenlury old farmhouae
restored on 2 acre. I &x60
carriage House or garage
call for the many unique
fe.turea $140,900 REALTY
WORLD· Van's (313)227-3455

BRIGHTON
SpaCIOus four bod room 2'h
balh colOnial With numeroua
exIra features Raised panel
dONS central air. 1st Itcor
laUf dry new Insulatoon and
more KItchen recently
remodeled ISland COUI,er
wllh ceramic IIle is a joyo,lO
work ,n S 135 000

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
,m)m·utlID

BRIGHTON Three bedroom
lamlly home. on two beautl-
lully treed and roiling 101.,
IInlahed basement. awlm-
mlng pool over 2,000 aq ",
$13e.9OO MAGIC REAL TV
Terl Knill (313)m.«l70
BRIGHTON-oPEN H-OUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 pm by owner I
Lake 01 Ihe Plna. 4 bedroom
wing Colonial houl.. 2\'1
balh. 'amlly room with
fireplace, f1nlahad ba•• mant.
111 floor laundry room. 2 car
garage, brIck and aluminum
malnfenance frae exlarlor
Large 101 many extr .. ,
$145,000 5343 Red Fo. Road
(313)227·2081
BYRON Schoo-'--DI"flCt-
Cuatom built brick home on
5 7 acrea Includlll lull
Itnllhed walk out lower I.vel
wllh bath and kllchen
181 900 call Harmon Real
Eatale '0' lurlher details
(517ml-G1G3

COHOCTAH Country IIvang
Only 15 mlnules trom Howell
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. brNk·
last nook 2 car attached
garage. great room, fir&-
place deck and much much
more' Only $71.2001 call
Cheryl or Jerry al RE/MAX
Suburban (313)750-1055 toll
fre_e_'-800-__ 54_~_m:.cJ:..:/..::C3e:-.__

FOWLERVILLE By owner
Country living al Its best 2'1>
miles from expressw.y
Energy efficient 3
bedrooms. 2 baths attached
garage. Ranch home on I'H
acres MUSI see 10 appreci-
ate $78.500 (S17)22U567

OLING
REAL ESTATE.IHe.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437 -20.56
aa.;;;r; 522-5150 -~.

ITMORE LAKE RANCH
Older 3 bedroom frame home neWly Insulaled
Family room with fireplace, large fenced lot.
Needs some renovation $39,000
I'll STORY CHARMER Ilf SOUTH LYON
Hard to ftnd an older home like this anymore _
hardwood floors lhroughout, French doors,
natural WOOdwork, formal dining, 3 bedrooms, full
basement. 'enced 101 Huge delached g.rage .
$68.000
NEWER RANCH IN SOUTH
Country decor highlights this lovely 3 bedroom
home - stenciled f1vlng room, anllque hardwood
floor In loyer, hall and kitchen, family room wllh
fireplace and wood burner opens 10 trellised deck
and fenced yard. AUlched 2 car garage and par.
lIally finished basement $88.500
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL IN COUNTRY SUB
Maintenance free 3 bedroom home 01'1 't'l acre lot.
Greal room opens to tret!lsed 2-lIered deck and
pool surrounded by deck Large master bedroom
I 'h baths, finIshed rec room In basemenf, altach~
ed 2 car ara e. S11B 000.

Several new Itstangs to choose from please call the o"lce
lor a complete Itstl

1ST OFFERINGI Completely remodeled r.nch fealuret 3
bedrooms, country kitchen with plenty of cupboard apace
and basement Newer floor coverings, Insulated wlMowa
and deck 2 csr allached garage $79,000

1ST OFFERING on lhls cute ranch In Ihe country on ;~
acres features 3 bedrooms. country kllcllen and lal floor
feundry 2 car garage Horse barn and ha.ybarn. S87.000:

1ST OFFERING on this beaulltul ranch In country sub
Features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. lormal dining room, coun
try kitchen and IInlshed walkoufbasement 2 car at1acheo
garage $117,500

I
BEAUnFUL CUSTOM built qUad level on 5 acres features
3 bedrooms, 1'1> baths, family room and country kltChtn
2 car attached gsr.ge Pole barn All this In the hearl 01
horse country $13S,9OO

......

.:-
€ Carol
., M Mason,

~.-:~ Inc.

NorthYI'le Inc:.
330 N, C~nt.r

FIRST OFFERING - You'll agree lhat this 3 bedroom
Colonial In the city ot Norlhvllle Is an excellent value .
Home lealures dining room, spaCious kitchen, beautllull
carpeted rec room with wet bar. and attllChed. g.~.
$97,900 .
CITY OF NORTHVILLE'::' Recently uP'&ted nICely ml
tained 4 bedroom Colonial located In very dealrable I
tlon Call Todav. $115.llOO
JUST LIKE HEW - Oon't miss this Immaculate 4 bedroom
Sail Box Colonial In lovely Westrldge Downs Home
leatures Include a complete list of cuslom appointments.
$144,900.
NORTH HILLS ESTATES - Immedtate possession I
available on this sharp 4 bedroom. 2'1> balll Colonial
Popular floor plan lealures dining room, large kitchen. Is
floor laundry. and family room $153.900
HEW L1SnNG - 2 year old custom built Colonial on 2
acres between Livonia and Ann Arbor, o"ers comforlable
country living with easy access to M·14 Home INtures 2
masler suites, custom designed kitchen, basemen1. 3'1>
car garage, snd fast occupancy $158.500
NEW LISTING - Sparlous 4 bedroom. 21'1bath Colonial
In desirable Northville Estales located on a very private 'I>
acre lot wllh plenty of mature trees $1n,500
FIRST OFFERING - Rustlc contemporary 4 bedroom
ranch fealures 27' Great Room with beamed cedar
cathedral ceiling overlooking pine torest and pond Many
other lealures Include a 35' Rec room, lamlly room, and
den Only $106.500

)
MAL.,.ATEIAI,U ...... ~ '~... - ..........-.1.'-"'. '.
'CaII'rodlyfofc.r.U:WI~

349-5600

" ,
'IIJ·

'-

'"

LOVELY HOME WITH GREAT CoUNTRY Al.-
MOSPHERE. Hardwood floors, new oak kitChen,
full basemenl, allached ga.r.ge and lots of othar
gOOd things. This home hu been maintained 10
well by Ihe present owners, end their transfer
makes It the Ideal place for you to own. S128 900
Novl Schools •

PROPERTY AVAILABLE FOR BUILDING YO~
own home. Call lOday for detells. ~ ;. , .
CALL AND ASK ABOUT OUR HOME EOUrN'
LOANS available to Earl Kelm buyera aod
sellers. Compel1l1ve rates end reason.ble lime
frames

344-1800
Each othco Independently owned and operat6<l

f

COMMERCE TWP Sharp 4 bedroom Quad
Level with 2 full baths Lower level f,mlly
room with wel bar & walk oul to large prlv.'e
yard $110,000 34&-6430

.. " .".
Custom built 3 bedroom 2'h bath ranch with
loads of stor.ge Family room with fireplace,
formal dining room, 14xl0 aun room, overalz-
ed garage Clo .. to achoola, shopping and
freeway $127,000 ~

Move right Into this fanlaatlc 4 bedroom 2....
j:lath colonial Over 2500 aq feel of liVing
~_J:ualom features Including flooring,
fireplace and window lre.tment. Prof. 'and-
acaped with sprlnklera II your looking for a
brand new home, Ihls was buill In 1087
$198,000 348-8430

PRIME NORTHVILLE LOCATION 2
bedrooma. 1'''' b.the Hardwood f1oora.
seG,000 34&-6430

FARMINGTON HILLS NEW CONSTRUC-
TION February completion Stili can chooa.
colora 3 bedroom, 2'11 bath Ranch on over
halt .cre lot with stream Firat floor laundry.
wood wlndowe, natural fireplace S157,OOO
34~3O

LYON TWP 3 bedroom. 2.... bath Ranch with
lS1 floor laundry & flnlahed basment $1- """348-6430 I.,.......

3 bedroom tuck under model 2 full I hall
baths Large 1st floor I.undry Finished ba ••
ment with wet bar S110,000 34~3O

NORTHVILLE POpul.r Highland Lakes Con.
do 3 bedrooms, 1'h b.ths F.mlly room with
flrepl.ce $87. 7n34~3O

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch with I .. floor laun-
dry, llh15 cozy family room with nalural
fireplace .nd beam ceiling Neulral carp.t
and neutral decor 1/3 acre prime lot with
tenced yard $8.4,00034~30

NORTHVILLE • NOVI
348-6430

" "



: HOWEll
,I m m a cui ate t h r e e
1l1l1droom ranch Wllhln
walking distance to

;everythlng In town Full
·.basement ready to
finIsh Proced lust roght at

,562 500 (H866):[!] PREVIEW
• .. PROPERTIES
• - 5171504~7!l5O
, 3131476-3320
\

HOWELL 3 bedroom bl·tevel,
10 acres, 2 car atlalched
gaeJge. finished walk-out

; basement, pole barn, ---~===.,....--
• Inground pool, 5130.000
; (51n546-2004

: HOWELL. 4-5 bedroom home~ near lake and golf courae 1 .1
.. $114,900, Call /5m5e7381
J liter 5'30 p m ~~a

We will pay up toS15000~oWard closingcost
and Will hold to our 1987 prices!

ThiS special applies only to our 3 subdiVisions In Brighton

4

.021 Hous ..----------
, FOWLERVillE 3 bedroom

he.Pdymans speclal 526,IlOO
(2152) Ask lor Randy Meek
the MichIgan Group
f313)227~
HAMBURO--Ter,Ulc B~yll
2m sq 11, 4 Bedroom I
Family Room, 28140 Pole
Barn ''''' Acrea, Fruit Treel,
AIIO Ellement on Hamburg
lake $125,000 REALTY
WORLD· Vln's (313)221-3456
HARTLAND By oWner
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch
~ Iiniahed walkout 1 acre
Illf)ncludea apllng led pond,
.. borderl vacanl acreage
eentral air, ''''' balh, lull 2 car

• lMtached garage Excellenl
sUbnear
Sullard Ind M·58 m,9OO
t~'3l632~1

: HOWELL
• lXCEPTIC. ....All Y GRACIOUS'
,Beautiful well decotate<3 olde'

f'lome In one 01 t"e ell)' S fineS!
" l')etghbOfhOOClS Four beodrooms
: IIfO baths Two bill' .11\40.,
, T*0 and one hill city lot1 POCed
, onthe 90 s IW5nJ

'[!]
HOWEll· S42900

NIce 3 bedroom atarter or
Investment home All city
conveniences Call Mill
(313)229-8431. The Mlchlgah
Group

HOWElL
HEW OLO HOUSE' G, •• '
sl.,I., t'tome Brand new
carpehng Completely p.lJ1nted ,n
'~e ICH' out Mow. In lmrnedll'.

I Iyll TwO tMtdrooms pluS den
Wllk to schooll 10wn church
'~l 9001'11'5131

00 PREVIEW
• _... PROPERTIES

_ 517fSC&o7550
313/47&01320

J
" HOWELL
t This is a great home and!a tantastlc value. Over
; 2700 sQ It PLUS an exIra
1. 1200 SQ It ready for
: drywall and carpet Two
( lull batM 1'h lots on the
~ corner 2'h car garage.
~ Two blocks from the clly
, park and lake. Definitely

'

lor the large lamllyl
, (C425)

![!]
r
~
1 IiOWELL
~ EIICElLENTflOOR PLAN,n the
~ super aluminum aided ranch with
.. I two Clr oarage on ewer :I"
., _ens lOVely .,t1I"O • Country
• ': .. Ilno 1I1''oot laundry JUI'
• sa.9OO ,"''91)

~

PAEV1£W
PROPERTIES
S11lSol6-~
"3!4~

.........,
•I

PREVIEW
PRQPERTIES
511154&01550
313/47&-1320•,_!!!!!!L~~!!!!!_· ,4 HOWEll. OPEN HOUSE

, • SATURDAY. SUNDAY
: 11 I.m t04 pm
't 5659 Mason Road, 3
" bedroom, 2 full bathS, full
, basement. will dupllcale on
"yllurlot

5617 Mason Road, 4
~~droom, 2 balhs, Cape
~~, 2 car garage. For sale,
_:PI.can duplicate on your lot.
• Ddlh located 1"" mil .. W.. t
.'lIt Burkhart Preview Pr~r-
~ Ilea, (511)646.7550. Crellech
"~Ulldlnll SYlteml,
I ~m548-4130.
;,(INDEN achoola 3-4
::-ledroom, 2 balh ranch onto.! lot. 2,300 sq It, family'1 m, 2 llreplaces, wood
• tove. full baa.ment Needa
~'Ttor1l Only $52,9001 /JC3I)
:Call Jerry or Cheryl a'
'JIll/MAX Realtoll,
~'3J3)150.1055 Toll Free.

~ii~«::&n:400aq It ranch,
~ "l)edrooml, 3 Ilreplac.I, 2
':&'OIa, full bUlm.nl, 2 car
.;)aMO" on 10"" aclli. •
:oIeare old call Thurlldayattar
;11Ii m, .,000. MUlt lell,
~I~ce /313>17&-6038.

~t
I

•I PIE
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PINCKNEY Schools Cute,
bedroom Ranch on 3 10lS
New bathroom porch
lenced backyard Access to
Buck Lake 545800 Nelson
Real btate 13'3)H~466 or
1 800-46('{)309

PINCKNEY 405 It water
',onlage on Ihe Mil' Pond A
unIque home under
conslruCllon Select your
own decor and have posses
Slon 10 30 days 13\3)a78 9461

NOVI Open house Sunday 12
to 5 p m 3 Bedrooms 1""
bath new windows tamlly
room With fireplace, ItYlng
room, 181'1117 ree room,
central air conditioning
22x12 porch wllh screened
Ind glund windowi.
fenced yard 24543 Knoll-
wood, Meadowbr06k Glenl
SubdIvision $123.800
(313)343-2618

HOWEll, City of Clean 4 HOWELL On Sh~wassee
bedroom home NO'll,carpet, River Larger five bedroom
cupboard I and wallpaper 2"" on park like 1 acre Ideal lor
Car garage, nice yard large family or group home
$83,500 (Sl1)548·1489 or 591900 RE"L TY WORLD .~m~33 _ Van~s~3~~~7.34~ __

HOWELL Overlooking
Thompaon lake 3 Bedroom
ranch, 1850 sq II SM 000
After 5 p m (517)5046-4297

HOWELL Thompson lake
Ranch 1650sq ft $85000
1511)504&-4297~fter 5 p m

NORTHVILLE area South
Lyon schools 3 bedroom
ranch On 2 2 acrllS Garage
barn tencod yard 592,900
(313)34~2

NOQTtlVILLE Oi\K6 103-105 Rayson,
Northville
349-4030•'74,900 & '77,900

Nrw ]~ unll condomullum compln on , p,cturr",ur
tlllllOP ~ttlllg III Ihr C,ty of fIoonhvlllr bch 1
brdroom, 2 bath un'l hu prova« rmrancr carpon
laundry room, palla or balcon) crmral a" .and N.cn l~

complnr wtln carprtlllg. l'ghl fixlurrs. all mill' bh"ds
and fully <qUipped ktlcnrn I1lcludlll,lt mlCrowavr

WANT TO THROW AWAY THE MAtNTENANCE?
COME a GO AS YOU PLEASE?

THEN THIS IS YOUR BABY'
Well·kept 5 room, 2 bedroom condo close to x-
ways and all olher amenities "you drive by you
don'l know whal you've missed Northridge Con-
do la one 01 Ihe nicest condo areas around Call
34~30

PINCKNEY
RustiC contemporary
hideaway Four acres ad
JOIOIOOstate land WIth
more available Lower level
walk-out has three bonus
bedrooms lor vls,tors
$134.IlOO(M500)

[!] PREVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

/313) 227 ·2200

IMMEDIATE -1-' I ~
OCCUPANCY ) l'---f+

MODEL PHONE: ~-9776 I_1iI~..-J-.,
OPEN Hi Eserpe Tbunclay L:--~:!I=:--::.' ....::-~!t::J
S8III by' CENTURY21101JLCorporate Trnlarae 5aMce 851~100

lYON TWP. - Country a" 6 room 4 bedroom, 2
balh ranch large garden plOI Raspberry bushes,
grape arbor Chance to grow your own vegetables
'" save some money' Call lor more InformatIon

PINCKNEY schools 2150 sq
fl 4 Bedroom, 21'l bath
Chain of lakes acceas Oak
floors and Irlm. 8x1x3 garden
Window In dinlDg, calhedral
ceilings. fireplace, deck and
patIO, mlnufes Irom Ann "r·
bor You musl aee Ihla
house Priced great al
5129,900 Kline Realty
(313)221-1021 Evenings
1313)231-2442

Ichwelzer
.~ Betie'r~·1nc.
I.WHO~e

OPEN HOUSE FEB, 14-1-4 P.M.
zom RIPPLING LANE

(S. of' Mile, W. of Haggerty)
NORTHVILE ... Sharp 4 bedroom QuatHevel home
wllh 2.000 IQ II. lormal living & dining rooms.
lamlly room Wllireplace and a dOOrNail to a private
pallo, central air, central vacuum Add a private
lake and Immediate occupancy wla price 01
$143.900 /N73RIP) CAll 349-1515
NORTH BEACON WOODS - located In one of
Northville's most preltlglous arellll This hOme 01-
lera hardwOOd Iloors, great room w/flreplace and
vaulted ceiling, and a beautllul wood deck looking
over a private quite secluded yard Aaklng
$229,750 /N99GRE). CAll 349-1515

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE~ rn Millord- 1)1)) 684·6666

MI.S L::..J ~ HII~"land (313) 817·7500
Hartland 1)13)632·'100

Spacious 4 bedroom. 2Y:r bath Georgian Colonial
slluated among mature oaks In desirable
Oakwood Meadows Elegantly paneled 18x18
Family room wllh fireplace Beautllul French
doors throughout 1st 1I00r Formal dining room,
living room. large foyer with' hardwOOd lloors 1st
1I00r laundry wllh abundanl storage, custom
window Ireatments, 2Y:r car garage large Florida
room offers vIew of roiling countryside. Minutes
Irom everything, By owner $179,000 437001251.

... • •. .... ~. r '. ,

\.... Q t \ -.
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-" II;;

~; ~w 11 (~'.:~>
• ..., .'0:-' ';t"w..

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY!
Duplex With both Units In good condition.
2000 sq It Good terms. No. 683 $78.900.

.......rtICIi
sm Old Hickory - -

Gorgeous home nestled In heavily
Ireed acre plus lot localed in
preSliglous area of Brighton
Spacious, newly decorated, many
extras - must see'
COdeNo 2283

Your Hosless

2m Hunt.r
8e.uhful sftCluded r,a,.ed r.nch on 28
leres 0' (ollino W'Ch...ls In 8u 3 bedrooms
2 full baths hllnth room with 'Ireplace
(piuS In.etll and double doorwell.
Gorgeous decking on two SKI", 01 hOme
1'''-' c.r o.raoe On Hunter Road Jusl north
ot ChrlS1lne
Code No 2271 $101000

Your Hostess .Ian Zupko

1324 Blain.
Hartland SUPER X·WAY ACCESS'
Quality boill and perfectly main·
talned Open lloor plan 4 bdrms
Solar supplemenl lor heal & hol
water large yard Blaine Rd
Soulh 01 M·59 Jusl ellsl of US-,'

Code No 2308 $126,900

...... iiiiYiioiiu.r.H.ost Jerry Blalke

5101 lov.Joy Rd.
Country seiling, Sharp ranch on
beaulilul 5 5 acres Full basemef\1
Andersen Window & doorwa:l,
Extra large garage, healed, plus
220 low heat bill

Code No 1642 563 QIlO
Your Hostess Malle Couller

c.
'4~ W. Severf Mile Rd., Northville'

1!1!~~1348.3044
NOVI - OLD ORCHARD - 3 bedroom. lY:r bath.
condo. look at this great buy Owner Colorado-
bound, Basement IInlshed. family room, lots of
storage, enclosed pallO. central air. pool and
clubhouse and offered at only $11.500.
NORTHVILLE - Location, Locallon. Walk to town
& library from thl. custom hillside ranch overlook·
Ing wOOd and ravine. The spaclQUS lloor plan 01-
fets 3 or 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, formal dining room.
fsmlly room, 2flreplacee. and breakfast nook. Op-
tions could Include mother-In-law eulte. Privacy of
deadend Quiet atreel.just off W Main. Land con-
tract terms offered Asking only $180.000.

Happy 10th Annhe,..ry to Nichola Realty,lnc.
Call for a FREE ma"'et analyala on your home

Come see this baoaUtl'ul aubdlvl-
slon neslIed in the pines These
homes leature "ndersen
Windows, sleel entry doora.
super ,"sulallon, energy etl&-
clenl rurnaces and fireplaces We
have several lovely homes really
for your chOIce of carpet ThiS
community has mOdeta starling
'rom 5129,900With a medlan range
01 5145,IlOOC Jstom plans drawn
10 your speclflcallona Unique
homes In a unique setllng SIX
mOdels open'

,.. _lid
.t or!t be<lroom Sc*'lah eoaon... on '0 ACt•• 2.:lIO
aquet, ' .. I pluw 1-.0 IqYate IMI .11"0\11
boI •• ,....n' IliaI1cI kltehen atnu", on ypptt 't'Ye1 2
bed,ooma on me"'......, 1 !),a"', p1umOttd'OI"O
1ft blHmenl • btlC~.an .'atchel'" ./0 s."n.a
t'I)()In lnot COl'ftJ)&eledl l garag •• t1l »..32 ./no
pJu;s .1t<.tnc1ty (11 14.10 WI' bo. l(aU, .... r &
e*tncrty N.... y eatpel..,' Puctd at \.141500
Ownerl an.~,
Cod. Nn '11 'II' toO

Your HOlle .. Barb Puy • ..clll

4970 Canyon Oake
S P E C T A C U l ARC 0 N T E M·
PORARY In Harvest HIlls 3 fln,sh·
ed levels wllh over 3100 sQ II
Main fir Masler sUIre Wooded
ravine 101 3 car !Jarage East of
US·23 Soulh 01 Spencer off Culver
Rd
Code No 2278 Pllce 5192 900

Your Hostess Jan Crowe
Bea JonnstonlNancy Hubbell

...THE SIG~/~:
THAT
SELLS

11458 Young Drive. Brighton
New Construction In Brlghlon Ex·
ecutlve Sub Quality cuslom Contem·
porary Cape Cod on beaulilullreed lot
All the exll8S to make this home a
dream come Irue Nstural woodwork,
Calhedral ceilings, har<lwood floor In
foyer, master sulle WIth whlrlpoollub
COde No 1765 Price 5195,000

Your Hoatess Fran Heinig

Cape Cod Z beclroont: flnlshed ba.ement, detae:h=
ed 2 car garage. large lot. 1l,blocks to downtown, 1
block Irom school. $105.000.

N._r .xecutlve home In de.lrable Becan WOOdI
01 Northville Quality thru-oul. 4 beclroomsand ,.t.
floor study, ZYJ luxury bath •. Ceramic tile. foyer
and kitchen. French doora. aunroom and more.
$234 ,goo, I

Quality throughout this new construction. 3
bedrooml, great room with cathedral ceiling &
natural fireplace, doorwall to covered porch, oak
cabinets In kitchen, all on approx. 2 Icre •. Home
Is completed. '148,000.

A ranch condo In Country PIKe. Direct acce .. to
your private garage so there la no need to go out
In the cold Immediate occupancy on this well
maintained 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Over 1.300 aq,lt. of
living area $1l1.goo
Applega1. II Condo.. Ranch.. & townhoule.
each with full ba.ement and carport Exc.lIent
locallon, close to expreHway. shopping. chur·
ches & schooll. Starting at •• 8110. ,

e6e8 White PI11I1
Don'\ miss Ihla Mediterranean slyle
Colonial Excellenl lloor plan, hard·
wood & ceramic tIle lloora along With
plush carpel too' Formal dining,
enclosed courtyard, largo master
bedroom aulie Located In prosllgeoua
Brighton Estatea next to Mt Brighton
Ski Resorl
Code No Price $219,000

Your Hosl Steve Bibee

1181Whlaper Wood
(prtvat. Road Oft
Wlnsn Lake Rd )

Come .ee Ihla cuatom bUnt home ,et In
a heaVIly treed 2.... acr. lot 4
bedroom. 2 bath. mud room. 3
flleplaces & a RUlllan furnace FUll
walk--ou1 basomen1 8 doorwalla large
deck are lusl Ih.. l>eglnnlno 01 the
featur ... of thIS home
Code No 1S88 Price $277lIOO

"'''',. ..... ~yiO~u.'H.oSleu F0""" Liddle

3834 Statahlne
Executive home on gorgeous wooded
lot Three car garage. maaler bedroom
suite wllh lacuzzl lub and walk In
closet " line home In desllable
Brighton IchOOI lub E.xcellent x·way
access wllh many frne amenltoes
Code No 2049 Price 51n.1IOO

Your Hostess Saundra Baum

...... IWI

nllUAIY
ONLYI New Waterfront

Home!
Fishing!

Swimming!
l012 Eager Rd

Waterfront new homo on beautiful
pllvate lako 1 mile North of M.59
1400 aq It With walkout basement
3 bedrooms L.Hge lot lol~ at ox
tras Immedoato Occupancy PIIC-
ed 10 soli Come lake a look
Code No 2224 Proce 5121900

Your Host Dan leabu

FROM$86,2000~
INCLUDES '11acre lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs,

basemenl and 2 car garage

Brighton

,.'It,..--........',
,

108 E, caledonia
Just reduced to sell Ihls week
BUIlders own 2,000 sq " Comlem·
porary 3 bedrooms 2'h balha,
Muter IS 18xl8 with full balh,
brealhlaklng workmanahlp lots
of oxtras Ploase come seo
Codl' No 1849 PIIC" 5139 lIDO

Your Hoat Dan leabu 11/_....
380lI Glenn Hili.

" lamlly delight In beautiful
Hartland Hills SUb Wooded and
roiling Very pllvato • quallly con
structlon 4 bedroom Quad Just
mlnu'''~ ov,lt, 01 M·59 • one mile
East 01 the Village Main Streot
(~17) 54& ~79

Your Host Tom lox

tIUr.-. l.'e "oed
It yOv I... COunlry •• 1l1nG1 on 1\1) K'n .f'l(1

"M".' WI'''' lpecl.61 _"'c1. It\et'l COt'll & I" I"',.
00'0-00-'1 build., • own home , •• turlf\Q g,.,t
rOOf" .It'" 'i,".ot,1 ~,,"e<1 (.lttng f.,el)laCe".ftC" 660ft "'~ Matle, WI'" WI I" 'ult well
Irc".o """40.. bey wlndO_ ,\, u' oeteQ-
~t'ly hn ... "~ • .,.n 1""""4k1 all 'Ot .''l'
lOw puce 't04.l un 1be.lltu, fot\t' anywher.
Cod_ ~o 1111 P"u 1111100

YOU' HOtllHOt •• .,
~nd, a.e"n RliChe,d It",,,.

MODEL OPEN 12·6
Model Closed Tues & Thur

Offlce 229·5722
Model 229-6559

SOME MODELS
60 DAY OCCUPANCY,~''lI..,1 lUll' OU4 Ifft.

/~o~/J,llep.,\"
i :.

..' ...... • .... ({ .. I1( ... ~Of·
..,.
...

OIArCHONS 1"'-. I el PI.uenl V,lIty Att 11'1(1
"'HI .. tt Go 10 (j"''tlj A y., Indll,l,n '''CI'II , 01'0_ 1o
Otd n Il"Id lurn r 0"'1 (,I) 'I') "'11., to t•• ,.",." Rd
'1'1111"," 'lg"'l U(\d"l!, tH'~ '10'" ,+<1. 719 E Grand River, BlIghton 48116

-,. -- , I,

t
_________ ..- ......_ ........ .........;·~.~,,_iJJJ.._:..._t:l~....&__.. A ~~ "-J~"'. • .,(J"h,e.-)", •• ·..c..\A>'z ft, lMr""'h ~ ..'-"'Il.,&Il.,&;.......,............ _-
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Imll "'OHl L.'l lItellenr
£:h'all'1 Au.c~~ Hemodele<:, 4
t)l(jtoon bunUdlO'lllr 2 b.H"'~
lnt'tlldU tJdlCOny decll
S~ 000 ~~t>I'iOtl Rt-al E~tate
')')".9 •• 66 or

~Q() 4b, 0309
..m~AW, LAKE COMMUNITY
Ld'U" u"om bUill Cape Coo
'l(JfTI( In sectuded seUlng
~rlff t Or lour bedrooms
t.,. t bdlhs much more
I ')~ OeD PLVMOUTH
vOLOtn 1)13199~19'1

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

011 Duplexes

014 Condominiums
For Sale

,,~ .... HU050,," / bedroom
10W'nt'r)u~l 110: bath lull
baSom,,", l~1 900 AUla
ConS!luCI,or tJI)J/~1
SOUTH IYON By Owner
Clpan • p'1room '2 bath
lam I)' 'oom CUvllred palla
..llLoS lJ!f1" Adult communI

'.,. SC '"'1' (l' ~r ({)lon1al Acres
l&O 000 13\3143/ /J2~

025 MobIle Homes
For Sale

\969 12x60 / beuroom 2
batt" dDpllances Asking
l6 000 or t)es' olfer
1313143/0493

A 1979 5ylv3" 2 beUroom
front ~l'chen carr eted
slo.lrteC1 and se' up on fot
Only $9 195

A ne .. 1987 mo~el Skyline
Royal Coye 14,56 2
bed,oom fully furnished
carpele~ throughoul A great
buy at only S12895 West
HIQhlanU >,Iob,le Homes 2760
S H,cKO'y Ridge Milford
M,cn 1313>68>1959

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glenn
"Ie ..... ' 14x70 WIth large
FloII~a JO'Jm Central air , Yl
baths QUick occupancy
S/1 900 Crest Services
(5t 11548-3301

I BRIGHTON Immaculate late
model .. ,th fireplace plus
extra Insulation package
blra large Sile Reduced 10
S24 900 CreSI Semces
15171548-3302

~
DARLING

HOMES
How.1I

1~171541-11OO
Ann Arbor

(313) &61-7100
Whllmor. lake
(313)44 .. 2023

Wixom
1313134f.&355

US rING & SELUNG
Wixom 34t-1m

No,1 34.. 7511
How.1I (511) 541-1100

I.

BRIGHTON Howell We buy
pre-owned mobiles on site
QUick sale qUick cash Call
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
BRIGHTON ao .. ntown- 2
bedrooms With expando
S8200 1313)221·1553 alter
B pm
BRIGHTON Sylvan Gle~
Champion 14x65. 2 bedroom,
all appliances. washer/dryer.
air condilloning. S14.7OO
Adult section (313)229-2492
after_6 pm _
BRIGHTON MobIle with
expando Many eXlras" Must
see" KenSington Park Place
(313168>9686 _
FOWLERVILLE Newer 14
Wille 2 bedroom Only
$11 500 Adult sechon Crest
Services (517)548-3302

An Afford.ble
HomeC.n
Be Yoursl

RENTERS Don f wave
Q"o~ bye 10 your nard
earned cash Suburban
Manufac.lured Homes
m.lk(' nome o..--nerstup at
lardable Sel"cI from 12
quallly bu,1l NEW homes
from S17 900 ,n Chateau
No. Gel SI00 monthly
rent allowoance for 12 mon
Ins Energyetlrclenl 2 or 3
bedrooms ~aflet')' at Hoor
plans Up to 1 440 sQ ft
Call Suburban Manul
Homes

624·7770

025 Mobile Homlls
For Sale

MILFORD 1970 ChampIon
l/x60 / bedrooms dec,
Partly furnished Good cond,
"00 S9000 01 beSl orter Ca I
13t3)8819152

MOBILE HOME
FINANCING

IF you are seiling your mobile
home we ha.e Irnanclng
available No brokers fees Or
comml~Slon FIn.nee rates
are lower than they ever have
been You can lake .dYI,..
lage we do alilhe work

r: lOanClal SeNIces Inc
/31Jl4n 1415

NOVI "REA
.....omes AvaddOI ..
i (Jt ImmedIate

OCCUP&tlcy

~
DARUNG MOBILE

HOMES
Wixom Office
349·8737
349-8355

HIGHLAND 1978 Patriot on 80 Itres with easy acceas
14x64 Call for appointment to 275 Pond on property 4
Must see (313)887-2219 car garlge. Shed, Ind pole
HOWELL Huge llo.Ai'e wide barn. In excellent shape
Newer carpet AllapplLancea Home has two family
~arge Florldl room Musl Incomea
see $32,900 Crest Services CENTURY 21
1517)54.8-3302 __ -:-__ COUNTRY HillS
HOWELL Nice slarler home (3131540-3050ask for Gwen
$ 3 000 0 r be s I otfe r 021 like Pro-rty
(3131422·7378 .. -
HOWELL SOlId-oak rhrough. For SIIe
out thiS beaulllul 14x70 Must -GOT A-=C-'-A-M-=PG~R-=O-U·~
see at S29,900 Creat MEMBERSHIP?
Services (517)54&-3302 We'lI take It Amerlca's moat
LYON TWP 12x"853 be<lroom successfull campground
Marlette WIth 7xl1 ex pando resale clearinghouse, call
Well cared 'or home on large Resorl Sales Internallonal's
101 Must se" Owner anxl· toll free hot II n e ,
o u S ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 959 " 1{8001423-5887 900 A M to
131314511223 600 PM EST '

NEAR ~NCKNE' RECREA·
TlON AREA 2 bedroom
Mobile on ¥o acre Wood
Sided Contral alt Wood
burner Garage Satellite
dish $37 900 REALTY
WORLD Van s (313)227-3455
NEW HUDSON KenstilQiOn
Place 14x60 Regent 3
bedrooms 1Yl balhs. III
appliances FInanCing avail·
able MObile Home Brokers
(313)348-6511
NORTHVILLE ·Older double
WIde Good condlhon $3.000
or best oller Must be moved
(31~~7-1156 evenings
NORTHVILLE Country
Estltes 1985Redman. 14x86
S22,5OO Global Homes. Inc
(313~7·7651
NOVI Cenlrl' Outlet has
svallable for ImmedLate occu·
pancy 2 nft 3 bedroom
homes starling Irom $l1.lllI5.
Located In the Family Section0' the Beautiful Chateau
Novl Call1{3131897~700
NOVI Highland Hills 1981
Deluxe VlctorLan, 2 bedroom,
C1lntral a". all applLances
$29,000 Call (3131476--4289
NOVI Meadows 1985Champ-
Ion. 24x52 3 bedrooms
Global Homes Inc
(313~7-7861
NOVI Prtce just reduce<l on
thiS 1118314x70 Champion In
Novi Meadows Won't last
long Mobile Hoine Broleers
(313)34&-6511

PINE RIDGE PARK
3 new homes ready fOT
Imme<lLate occupancy with 3
months free renl
(313)T.ls-lI422
David G Bilicki. Inc
SOUTH l YON Woods 19n
liberty wIth ex pando 12x86
SI5.000 Global Homes, Inc
(313)437'7861

"For Over 15 r.ars"
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

Phase III
Northfield
Estates

New Models on
Display. Ready for

tmmedlate
occupancy

OUlce
Site No. 463

449·2023
Whitmore Like

G1)
WIXOM 2 Bedroom, 1 bath
SchUll wllh covered porCh
and wood aiding Priced to
sell MObile Home BrOkers,
(313)34&-e511

027 Firm., Acr.lge
ForSl"

BYRON 96 Acre hotee fam;
all set up Quailly barna Ind
tences, drastically re<lueed
S175,OOOcash Will deal Call
McGUire Realty.
(313)211&-5530

NORTHFIELD TWP FARM

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE
Homes are set ready

for Immediate occupancy
Choice of

Ol'icounts of $1000 to $5000
or Pre PalcJ Lol Renl

h Month~ to 24 Months
Now taking orders for Phase III

WHITMORE LAKE NORTHVILLE
Northfield Estatps Country Estates

857 W 8 Mile Ad sano w 8 Mile Ad
Lot No 462 N( 4 n Ihe ollice sectron

(313)449-4346 /313>4,17·765t

029 Lake Property
For S.1e

NEW SUB
8"'SS l ......£

COMIoIERCE TWP
Lot, rang.ng $2: 000 to
S56000 La~, frontaga 01.000'" lots ~f' t>u"l Of rO\J
custom th.ll~ S"hnQ taa1
A 5," '('. .... (:Iy I ~C'

J:lE IoIA~ WEST
1313,;'1;' 'tOO

03G NortMm Property
ForS.1e

631 Vaunl Property
ForS.le

BRIGHTON SCtlOOls Pralr~
"ew Subd ....,SlOn ~ acre 101
150 N tronlage. woode<l
perc d underground cable
gas phone and eleclric
S35 000 Terms (3131227·7738
BRIGHTON- 8';-no--~1O
acres Prestigious area High
and rolltng In frOnt wooded
rn rear Southern exposure
walk-out site S59 900 ask for
Randy Meek The MIchigan
Group (313)227~
BRIGHTON La,i;~nsRoad 3
1 8 acre parcels $24.900
each Ask for Randy Meek,
The M,chlgan GrouP.
(313)227~
BRIGHTONlwp -BUilding
sIte gently roiling 7 52 acres
Wllh scanered trees, and
stream near the Proving
Grounds Harlland actlOOls
$3.4,000 Call Jerry or Cheryl
(313)750·1055 Toll tree
l-aoo-~776 (J C 26) RE·
MAX REAL TORS

aRIGHTON- eeoulll"''' ACIIE
pa~1 OX_I location C_
to s.chool, and I"'" ArM of
,.... _. 'HilJCF CII (311)

~
BRIGHTON area BeautifUl
3/4 Itre lot Wooded, rolling
wllh stream, underground
ulllllles. pave<l road $24.500
or make offer, (313)227-7570
or evenings (313Jm.S483
BRIGHTON 19 plus hilly
wooded acres south of
Brighton close to U8-23
140,000 Call Scott Hlyner
R E (313)227·5400alter 8 pm
DEERFIELD Township_
Center Road /Argentine Road
area Beautllul roiling 10
acres. periled $2,000 down,
S250 I month Agent.
(313)474-5582

FENTON ~OOIS Tyrone
TWP BUI Ing parcel 20
roiling Icr In area 0' newer
homes N tural gas and
electrICity a.. Hable $29,900
Call Jerry or Cheryl It
RE/MAX Suburban
(313)750·1055, toll
fre"'~544-0778J/C4
FENTON schools Tyrone
Twp Woode<l 10 leres In
excellent arel 01 newer
homes CountrY eenlng. can
be spill Into two 5 lere
parcels with township
approvll $311,90~ land
Conlract IJC32) Call Jirry or
Cheryl It RE/MAX AUltors,
(313)750-1055 TOllo'Free.
l~m
FOWLERVilLE. 70 acres
Property 10 be sold u 70
acres, or 50 acres norlh end
of parcelllrst 20 acres south
end last Creek eeparates the
two parcels 50 Itres has
easemenl $55.000 Preston
realty,ISlnSC&-l888.
FOWLERVillE 10 acres of
roiling Land. with approxI-
mately 3 acres of woods In
back Cash or negotiable
Land Conlrltt. $14,900 Call
Harmon Real Estate lor
furlher details (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE 231; Itres
near 1-96 Land Conlract may
be consldere<l. $21.500 Call
Hlrmon Real Estate for
further details. (Sl 7)223-9193
HAMBURG Beautllul comer
lot In Huron River Hlghlandl.
150x228 River and like
access $21,500 lerms
(313)231-2442

HARTLAND - 10 ACRES-
Just perked. N 01 Y·59 on
pa.ed rd AddlUonal 4 plus
acres. Owner anxious
lH4GG can (3131227-5000

---HARTLAND • Pirshlllville
Rd 4 • 10 acre parcell.
S32 ,900 each 1 • 11 5 Itre
parcel, $44,900 Ask lor
Randy Meek, The Michigan
~o_up (313)227-4800
HOWEll 18 17 Icres Zoned
Highway sevlces Excellent
location off South side of M
between Howell and Fowler·
ville. at '1-59 Land Contrltt
lerms $132,100 Preston
Realty. (517)SC&-1&e8
HOWELL acreage Price
reduced to eell Outstanding
building site In deslreable
country setting Excellenl
expressway acc.ss lor
commulers. only Yl mile to
ahopplng High Ind dry wllh
hlfdwoods In the back Gaa
available Paved road. perke<l
and ready to build $21.900
(3131632-5371
HOWELL~SueNlr1Dr
Splltable aquare 10 acte
parcel. S22,5OOor 2 • 5 acre
parcels Sl'.900 each Ask for
Randy Meek, The MIChigan
Group (3131227-4800
HOWEWLL- &:7 acre parcel
bordered on 1 side by the
Shlaw .. see R,ver can be
split but will be sold only II 1
parcel St8.ooo PresIon Rea"
ty (511)54&-1888
PINCKNEY Country building
site Area 01 nice homea
Termsll 't8 eoo
(313)87U4 78
STOCKBRIDGE SChool. 10
leres of rOiling land with
scaffered Irees In area of
nice homes $18000 C.u
Harmon Rear Ealale lor
lurther dotalls (517)223·il93
TYRONE Twp BUl/dlng
parcel 10 roilIng acres. clOee
to US /3 $19500. with leas
than $3 500 down on a land
contrlCl Call Jerry or Cheryl.
al RE IMAX Reallors,
(313)1501055 Toll Free.
1-800-544~n8 IJC51

033 Industrial Commer· 061 Hou •• 1For Rent O~ Aplrtments
clal ~_________ For R.nt

For Sale

HOWELL 30 acres
CommerCIal Property All or
P'lrt 1116 and 131 eXit on
o Ig Terms"1~171~9527
~OWELt Custom 2802 IQ It
Bnc~ Ranc~ Many bUIIt~ns
Intercom c..,Slom shuttered
Ihermo w,ndows SpaciOus
slate foyer Full basement
2~ car OI'aga Gral\d RIver 3
blocks from downtown
SChOOlS hospItal Two exllS
.n<l,ntrances Zoned lor aM
~r1ect for ollices home Of
both A real Investment By
Owner CaIlI~l1)~

HAMIURG
~ Ol"ll.gto 0" ... Je I.no C.,mpbe I

5. IOCI.'f'd n~.' 10 CO"1f'en~.ncf'
"IOff' •• ,,, gas pumps The "Oute
$ beIng u~.Cl as r•• ldlll'nh,1

cou~ U'II., be cony",1ed 10 01
lICe, AlsO hiS 1*0 el' Olr'ge
prul ItdCllhOn..1Qar.ge on '.COnd
parel'll Trllrd' palCel II ,telnl
C.all '0_ lh. many PO"Iblhlie. on
1t'l1SD'OPt'tl., Sl)9 000 U,U98)

[!] PREVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

jJ')1 n7 nOD

SOUTH LYON AREA NEW
INDUSTRIAL PARK SALE/·
LEASE LIght' Industrili.
office. storage 1000 sq leel
10 12.000 sq teet Slie Irom
S33,5OO per 1000 sq 11 Lease
from $4 per sq ft Land
Contrsct Terms availible
ColonIal Acres Investment
Company. (313~7-a193
SOUTH LYON 2643 SQ It
mlln level With 2 large
servICe bay doors 1100 sq ft
plus 1 bedroom aparlmen~
upstairs. with huge IIving/dl-
nlngroom Minutes to U$-23
S115.ooo Nelson Real Estafe,
(313~.1~.Q309

035 Income Property
For Sale

037 Rell Eatlte Wlnted

CASH for your Iind
contracts Check with us lor
your best deal (511)SC&-10l13
or (3131522-6234.
CASH lor your land conlraet,
(517)54&.7657
PINCKNEY schools Want 10
bUy J..4 Bedroom ranch wllh
basement. ~10 acres Und.r
$90.000 (313)485-0887
PRIVATE Investor. buys
hOuses. any size, Iny condl-
IJon, InclUding foreclosures.
Will look at all Call
(517)548-4838.
PRIVATE party Interested In
purchasing lOc.I homes
QUICk cash sale lor foreclo-
sure, divorce. or esllte
sales Condition 01 house nol
Important Call B. Genlry,
.venlngs. (517)546-8378.
WANTEO home on land
contraC1 with $4000 down.
Excellent credit references
(313)m-m2 Bob.

l- fOR RENT ~

011' HOUle. For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom home
for rent. walking distance
from downtown BrIghton
Slave and refrlgerltor
Included $525 p.r month.
Utilities qlot Included Call
(511)546-C144uk for Ken
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom nome
lor rent Sto.e and refrigera-
tor Include<l. $475 per month
Utliltles not Included Call
(511)548--4144ask lor Ken
BRIGHTON Completely furn·
IShe<l 3 bedroom Lake Front
home Two miles from Bright·
on S686 per month. Heat.
Utllltles Included. No Petsl
(313)22i-6723.
BRIGHTON Furnl'8hed
Cottage. Hut. ullllllll
Included 2 miles east of
Brighton No pets
(313122i-6723
BRIGHTON bungalow 1
Bedroom. full basement,
garlge, real·doll house S450
per month OPEN SUNDAY
(Feb 21) llAM TO
12 NOON 2290 Euler Road.
corner 01 Grand River and
Euler CIIl Nick Natoli,
(313)227-11786 Ifter 5 p m
First come, first serve.
FENTON Ranch home Oh 10
acres with bam, fenCe<l,
many extras II (313)344-8164or
(511)223-3392

MILFORD Small 1 bedroom
$500 per month piuS ulilltles
.nd secullty No pets ReIer
ences reqUired
1313)8813569
PINCKNEY Small 1 room
home Waler frontage Furn
,shed (313)81&-5nl

PINCKNEY~e'-New,y
redecoraled 3 small
bedrooms Panerson Lake
Onve ParlLaI basement Lake
accns Year leue Refer·
ences required No pets
cable ready $450 a month
plus secullty deposit plus
utilities 1313)878 2892
between 2 30 p m and
8p m or anytIme
(313)~1ll66
SOUTH LYON . i-bedrcxim
bl level S650 monfhly. S650
security (313"31~ al1er
4pm
SOU T H-LYON-NiC83
bedroom ranch Family room,
2 baths re<:reatlon room no
pets IIrst and last month
renl securtly deposit and
credit report S749 monthly
(3131437~ _

062 Lakefront HOUle.
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. $500
References Security No
petsl (511l54&-"85
BRIGHTON Near 886 and
U8-23 Exits Fonda Lake
Brick newly remodeled 3
bedroom, 2 full balhs, 2 brick
fireplaces. partially turn·
Ished. paved road, no pets
S650 per month plus Sl500
security deposit tlrm No
utilitles Included 2 Clr
garage aVlilable, Sl00 add~
honal monthly References
required. occupancy March
1st (313)227~ 8 a m to
8pmonly
SANDY Boltom lakefront.
South lyon 1 or 2 Bedroom.
full bath. kitchen with buill-
lOS, IUlly carpele<l. gas helt.
stove and refrigerator. $520
(313)437~948.

H4 Apartment.
For Rent

ANN ARBOR. Country
seltlng. 2 rooms. plus bath
First monlh plus securtty
CIII from 5-6p.m
(313lO63-873l1.

ALPINEAPARTMENTS
In the h,lrt 01
Oakllnd County's
recreltlonll Irel -
2 bedroom' apart·
ments nallible
anmedlately. Cable,
sr. citizen discount.
Next to Alpine
Villey Ski Lodge on
M-59ln Milford.

887-4021
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor.
1 and 2 be<lroom units
Ivallable !of Immediate occu-
plncy From '425
(313)227-5llll2 Pi .... leave
name and daytime phone
number

LOC-ATION
LOCATION

LOCATION!
Our quiet Brighton communI-
ty not only oilers you
comfortsble. eerene. Ifford-
able 1I.lng, but Is also
convenient to everythlngl
Just minutes aWlY Irom
U8-23 and 1-96 which lilows
for quick acc ... to Ann Ar·
bor and the Detroit MetropolI-
tan Area
Also Just around Ihe corner
from fine shoPI and
restaurlnts
1and 2 Bedroom aparlments
Phone (313)m-7861Iodlyl

LEXINGTON
MANOR

898 E Grand River
Brighton. Michigan

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9·5
FEB. SPECIAL

\150 Rebtte With
1 Year Lease

£: ''tOt COurHq .II
mo'Sphf"tf wilt> (t1.,
con ......n'f'nc_· "'r",ly
ft'dl ('o'",Ir(1 1 A (
bf'l"OOm un" 1~1I1t1 .It'
, r AnC('" ( ...,..",.1 "I'
(nn(J II('lnlnQ lnl.1 Q~'
tI"'t' 0.11((''11'11('' _,n(1
{It'll.- P"'f,tlf" t,lun(lly
I"Cd h "Wl""mlno POl,1
1(\1"", n"'url ,,(n,r dnc1
p.",.. 1ff'1 .. 1 .....Ilrr~
('(jQt Con"pnl ...n, ac
((· .... lnU S ndndlC}6
r ,II t'f'I ....~(1n 9"1 M(ln
'I'ru F't(jot., SUfi nQ
"(lm ,<" ~("'I morH"

313·229·8277

O~ Apartments
For R.nt

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
downtown No pelS S38~
1313)431·2610
BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
1 bedroom kllchen balh
Ir.lng room Ut,ltles P4ld
$415 (313)229-9184
BRIGHTON - Sub lease 6
months 1 Bedroom apart
menl S310 per monlh
Includes utIlities
(313)227-3414-----

MILFORD VIllage SP,CIOUS
t.. o bedroom walk," panlry
balcony pond .Iew Non
smokers $450 (313)68.4·5807
MILFORD VIllage 1 bedroom
apallment Ideal for single
adult S300 per month plus
sllCurity All utilrtles except
electnc Call after 7 P m
(313)68.4·1280
NORTHVILLE - 1 - bedroom.
$470 Over looking streamr---------....., Walk to downtown
(3131418-8283
NOVI

01$ Duplex .. For Rent

HIGHLAND A large 2
bedroom beautiful aparlment
to shire. Adult Ind child ok
~ per week AOC OK.

......------- ... Call (313)855-4078.
SOUTH LYON: Two
bedroom. available Mlrch
lsl $475 (313)557-7701.

THE GLENS
NEW YEAR
SPECIAL

For One Yelr l ....
A Free 3 Month
Membership to

Vie: Tenn~
Or a S150 Shopping Spree

A lovely woooed counlry
atmosphere neaf do.n
lown Bllghlon Easy
aCCIl5S to I 96 & US-23
Available tor Immedtate
occupancy StudIO & I

beOroom unl1S With
appltances cenrr.' .,r
gas heat spacIous rooms
IUlly carpeled cable
prlvale Nlconles puvate
laundry tac'"l1eS sWim
manQ pool PicniC area at
waler sedge Slartlng al
5-425

BRIGHTON Semi furnished
sleeping room. pnvate bath.
prIvate entrance 1 perlton
only no pets. S200/month.
S300 security requlre<l Call
(313)229-5986aNer 5 pm
BRIGHTON Very nice 1
bedroom, renl $450 Guaran-
teed for 3 years. Available
now (313)231·3528.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
Condo Convenlenl locallon
AVlliable Immediately $500
per month (313)227·1027 ot
(313~alter4 p.m.
BRIGHTON Small 1 be<lroom
lparlment. on Lake $200. flrat
and IISI plus securlly
(313)386-7521or (313)229-8351.

Including hear" nol •• 1., .11
electnc kitchen an c:ondlHon-
Ing carpeting pool, laundry &
.te><ag&-teeu"... cabl. TV no
pet, edutl _lion

Ask about our
IpeCIaI program fOf

senior Cltllena

437·3303

PONTRAIL APTS.
On Pont\IC Trslln s.Lyllll

ea-"II1"NoIrrlllllag 111__ 1111b

from $370

FOWLERVilLE. SPlclouS
upper 2 bedroom. Stove,
relrlgerafor, heal, MIll waler
lumlshed $395 a month
Flr.t. IISI and ,ecurliy
Employed adulls only
(511l22U707
FOWLERVILLE large 2
bedroom. $395 per month
plus security. No pets
(517)223-9248.

GRAfJD PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '363.00.
Includes heal, water.
carpet, drapes. range,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse,
and pool. No pels.
Opened 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Closed TUBsday

(517) 546·7773
HARTLAND U8-23 and M-58
Ideal for wOrlllng person
S350 plus security deposil
Call (517)548-3523
HOWELL 1 bedroom. S350
First. last, seeurlty No pets.
1313162~
HOWELL. Newly decorlle<ll
bedroom aplrtment No
smokers, or pets W5 per
week plus utilities
(313)625-8667
HOWEU NICe 1 bed aparl-
ment • blocks Irom down·
lown $425 per month Includ·
Ing ulililles S800 security. No
pita (313)231·2442

THE GLENS
live In lovely woOded
area near downtown
Bnghton Easy access
to 1·96 and US.23
Available lor Immedi-
ate occupancy Studio.
, & 2 bedroom units
with ,paclous room.,
prlvale balconies, IUlly
carpel.d, appliances,
pool Starting at
$42500

2~2727

•

EWOWNERS NEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decoraled wall to wall carpe\lng. color coordinated tole floor
Fully appllanced kitchen pOOl. cable avaIlable 10 mm walk to
downlown 5 mm 10 expressway Public transpartallOn Howell Public
Schools 24 hour emergency mllntenance

..
o
x
u_ ..._~.-:..u.

(517) 546·7660
910 5 Mon lhru Fr:Oft Mason Ad

belween Isbell and
Walnut. Howell

<i hf R)lJI~J..9!\BIL. ( Jt( lUp

£0 ... 1
Hou'H>Q
Oppor'u",',

"We M,n,ge ToMIke People HIppy"

NOVI Chrlsllan home has
room with home PrlYUegel. HARTLAND. Light Inttustnal.
S25O.rnonthly. (313)349-1895 4,000 sq f1 Free slandlng
NOVI Woman preferred. bUilding with offices M-58,
Room plus bath. us. of US- 2 3 are a .L e a s e
kitchen. 3 be<lroom mobile ;;(3;;:13~)&32;;:::--5400-::-,-,~~-:.,.....,:-cc:-
home $260 1\ month, utllltes HOWEll 3400 sq It build-
Included Call Laura even. Ing Retail or office POsslblll·
Ings (313)346.3349 leave ty 2373 West Grand RIvIl1,
message {Howell (517)54&-2952ask for
WHITEMORE LAKE,ln Norlh- ;o.o.=,v;-::e=::--:-:=::.,---= _
ville Estates $75 per lIfeek. SOUTH LYON 750 sq It •• _.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....
All utllltiea Included With commercial bUilding. own
waterlled and cable Musl be parlling 101. good downtown
clean. dlacreel, non-smoking area location Suitable lor
working female with reIer- small business, offices. or
ences (313)229-222911 am to antique/specIalty shop
7 pm Available Immediately
WHITMORE LAKE Laundry. (~3-,-,13"-~,,,,-7.=238:.::.1,-- _

kitchen and bath prlYlleges. 071 Building.' HIU.
Utilities Included $175 per For Rent
month (313)88i-5145 or
(3t 3)449-2239

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments wllh over·
siZed rooms. walk·in closets,
neutral decor. balconlea.
deluxe kitchens snd
carporls 2 bedroom has
double bath Located In No.1
on 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook close to shopping and
expressways EHO

1BEDROOM. $475
2 BEDROOM. SS65

(313)348-9590 (313)642-&188
Open dally Irom 10 S m to
6 pm saturday. 10 a m to
5 p m BENEICKE & KRUE
SOUTH 'l YON 1 bedroom,
west 01 town No pets $425
InCluding ullI,tles
(3~3~7-2610

RINCETO
APARTMENTS

, SINGLE Female with 3 chUd·

FOR
ren desires home or apt
under S500 Will shire "fge
home (517)546·0848 or

LEASE (S17)5016-1527 -

.In City of HOUSEHOLD iii.Brighton
L- ht ,

.19 101 Antique. --
Industrial FLATIRON Antiques. Fuml-

Building ture, quilts. prlmltlY15,
linens, country. 532 N, =.n,
Mlltord Monday thru r·

4,000·25,000 sq. ft. day 11105. .
with Otnce Space FOND Memories Antiques

$3.00 a sq. ft. We're the new kids on'lhe

Triple Net block 135 Eut Mlln, Plnc·
kney,lower level Pln~ey

Call Inn 12 noon to 9 p.m. F Iy

1313) 478·9500 Ind Slturday, 10 a~ to
• p m Sunday Rou ~k. table and 4 chairs. pie 'fe.
commode, buggy seat. oak

074 L:1.lng allarters
To Share

HARTLAND Profeulonal
man 31 to share 3 bellroom
house With same Near M·59
US 23 Interchange
(313)632-S872
HOWELL Non-smoking
lemale to share 2 bedroom
house on lake S350. Includes
ulllilies (517)548-3306
PROFESSIONAL-women
wan led to share Brighton
condo With same $225 per
month Call after 7 p m
(3t31221·7t14
ROOM -wit h - h 0 use
pnvlledges sVlalable $55 per
week Includes uhloUes Work
relerences (313)887 1452
SOUTH LYON -2 bedroom
home for rent plus garage
S300 pcr month plus hIll
ulliolies (313~7-4292 after
8 pm
WAN-TED female roomlte to
share 3 bedroom home In
HamburO S250 per month
Includes utilities
(313)427-ll310 dsys 15k for
Ginger or (313)231-4918 alter
8J~ m'- ~ __

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Renl

BRIGHTON 1.750 to
5,250 sq tt. Light IndustrLaI
Ideal access to U8-23 and
1-96 Brand new Good for
controlled atmosphere slor·
Ige. Leaee Includes office to
your specs
FIRST BUSINESS BROKERS
(S17l546-94OO
BRIGHTON S400 sq It 1200
SQI ft of office 7200.sq It of
warehouse 'I, mile 'rom US
23 Available April 1
(313)229-7838

Live In comfort and conve
l'llance JU$I south 01
downl0wn South Lyon off
Ponhac Tnal easy access
to DetrOit and Ann Arbor
Large t bedroom and
beaulilul 2 bedroom laYOut'
(no pees,

lOW.Anl
Y(l AVAtU.LEo

437·5007
10-,. Sentor CItIzen DIscount

BRIGHTON. city of Ught
Industrtal. Olllce/warehouse
space avsllable Truckwells,
high ceiling. brand new
..onstructlon. Very compell-
lI.e rales Immediate occu·
pancy (313)229-2710
BRIGHTON Warehouse and
office 2500 sq ft on old US
23, near Grahd River and 1-96
For Ihformatlon, evenings
(313)227·78-(9or (313)231-9550
HART~ND. AVlliable now,
2,400 sq It. commercial
building on M-58 ('4 mile
west 01 US-23) Call
(313)629-3851

..
010 Ollice Space

For Rent

SOUTH LYON. llrge 1
bedroom. pool, clUbhouse.
Sub-let S395 per month
(313}437-3828alter 5 p.m

",

RETAIL or office spaceJor
rent 1,000 sq It. 81Al W
Grand River Phone
(517)s.tH750 or (313)229-3541
alter 8 pm
MILFORD siiiii'-Olllce or
retail space, 342 N Main
Street $ISO per monlh
(313)885-7200
SOUTH LYON 10656 SllYer
Lake Slles or admlnlatrallwe
olllce, etc Ideal 3 room~' r
2 rooms Nice locatiOn "
;;ondll/oned (313)227· 333
(313~7~122 •

012 Vlcatlon Rentll.

CRYSTAL Mountain Relax at
Luxury Condo Jacutzl. fire-
place Honeymooner's Hld'e-
s:w~y J313l348-6058 •
HIL TON Head Island. South
carolina Villa on AliantlC
Ocean beach 2 Bedroom, 2
bath. pool. close to golf and
lennls SSOO per week
(313)629-1743
HILTON Head condo near
White Sind Beach 2 pools
tennis ratQuel ball Sleeps
6 54-45per week Video tape
available (313)425-6782
MAUl Condo Deluxe 1
bedroom. 300 ft to beach
Sauna. lacuzzl. tennIs
Summer rates May 1 to
Oclober 31. $50 per day
(313)349-0228

D84 Land For Rent

Oil Storlge SPice
For Rent

019 Wanled To Renl

HOU SE In Brlghlon area
Garage prefere<l ProfesSlon-
sl couple. no children, willie
building our new home Can
move In March 1st
(313)36l)-2435

manlle. gla". china, jewelry.
and miscellaneous~-.......,....-'~--LAKE CHEMUNG

OLDIES
S255E GI~nd R, .. r Howell

117·S4&-IS7S ...... a-7784
OpenWOd 5.11 5p m or

un for an .PPotntrnenl

/110 0 ttle:e Space
For Renl

BRIGHTON Desrreable
oHlce space. Grand R)ver,
Hacker arlll Presently
divided Into 7 011Ices with
conference room Ind recep-
lion area (313)34~5612.

HIGHLAND 2250 sq 11 on
15 5 acres rlnch. 2
bedrooms. 1I.lng room, 1I0rl-
da room, famlty room with
fireplace wef bar. fumlshed
kitchen wllh brelktast room,
sboye ground pool Call The
Olver silled Group Inc
(313)881-3000
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, front room with nalurll
IIreplace Includel washer,
dryer. slov,. refrlgeraror
S500 per month plus security HOWELL One bedroom, 4
No pela Relerences miles from town $425 per
(5171546-3522 month UlIlilies Include<l.
HOWElL ::cC-e-d-ar-L,-.-k-.- Furnlshe<l CaIl(517)54&4420
Temporary now·lhru May MILFORD Beautiful 1
$400 (~54&-1911 bedroom Carpeting.

IHOWELL, norlheait -New 3 applLances. newly palnte<l
bedroom. 2 bath, well insu' ~ ..... • Like your own home No
lated Security deposit and BRIGHTON LakeYlew Aparl. pel s $ 350 Age n I
references rllQulre<l $700per ments taking applications lor (3131478-7840
month (511)5016-1438 Leaye 1 bedroom aparlment $400 MIlJ:ORD Large 2 bedroom

I n~~~~nd .!lumber per month Rent Includel apartment. heat, water.
utlliliel Cf:."(3131227~745 ~~n_Clud_ed~j3t3~

SOUTH lYON. Brookdale. 2
bedroom, upper level.
balcony. pool. carporl Euy
access 10 ahopplng and
schools. $450. Depollt negot-
Iable (313)437.2378
WHITMORE LAKE EffIcien-
cy sm per monlh Call Ann
Arbor Realty Reallore
~13)ll83-7444,

WHITMORE lAKE 2
bedroom. security depo,lte
$375 per month plus ulilitles.
Immedlale occupancy
(313\878-9228

067 Room. For Rent

NORTHVILLE Furnished
room, Male non·smoker.
(313)346-2887

BRIGHTON 1250 sq ft. 5
office execullve suite. 1
block south 0' Main, 1 block
west of Grand River Nelr
Old Kent Bank and POll
Ollice Wet bar and music
syalem 2 offtces wllh 10 It
WIndow walls on atnum
Q.rden (313/229-8170
BRIGHTONOHlce ap;ceiilr
lease 300 sq ft up to 2,5011
sq 11 Immediate occupancy
Call Mary BUlh. Thompson
Brown Realtors
(313)553-8700 •

BRIGHTON 2400 square feet
01 offtce space available /n
one of Brlghlon's most
dlsllngushed areas Ideal
Grind River locallon Very
compet,tlve rates
(313)229-2710
BRiGHTON -No;'S;;okmg
Ilulldlng offers choICe 01
aultes or single ollices Call
(313)22U550
BRIGHTON Prime LOcalion
100, 200 and 400 sq fl ollices
available Very Reasonable!
(3131227-3168
BRIGHTON New building on
Grand RI.er. 2400 sq ft
available Will IInlsh to suit
Call (313)227.1330
BRIGHTON-OFFICES - on
Grand River Copying. Print
Ing. Sh4pplng, SecretarLaI
7elephone servIces avail.
able Haviland Prlnllng &
GraphICS 9t10 East Grand
River BrlghlOn
1313)22U068
HARTLAND. downtown 2000
sq ft office and lor retail
S300 month (3131832-5408

I HOWELL 2 room office sulle
280 square feet Akin Akin
bUilding Ultlotles Included
1325 a month Call Janel
1517)546-4811
HOWelL Rotall Or offtce
apace lor renl Downtown
behind Howell Travol MITch

wi S~OO per month
(511)54U680
LIVONIA Finished· offiCes
w,th desk a NeWburg aM
Plymouth Road area Immedl
ate occupancy 1180 sq N
Call (313)189 5518
(313)3481528

7SS???SS ?? S?

011 Fo.ter Care ,

AT lasl an opening In one of
the most desirable private
homes for the elderly Non·
smokIng. ambulatory ladles
only (517154&-2019.

tiJliiiiiP$tUiiiit
Brighton Adult Rnldentlll

ClreCo •
[ quaUty cara lor the eIcIeIty I

1134 C~llSON RO
HOWEll MICH-.,

tS'1)!>4,,"

CAROl'S Foster Care
ExperIenCed quality car. lor
elderly women Nft faCility
Reasonable (5tn223-i445.

DAYCARE AND
RESPITE ClARE

A.allable for edlerly people
80 years of ag. or older
Reasonable rates Call Mary
Lou. (313)0474-3442or 1l0P by
Whitehall Home for the Aged,
40875Grand River, Np.1

OPENINGS for one Female
and one Male In quality
Foster Clfe facility.
~~!?)54&.588!.. .
011 CondominIum.,

Townhouse.
For Rent

BR;GHT6N~- verY"Olc.-,
bedroom. rent $450 Guaran·
teed for 3 yeara Available
now (31~~1~28 _

070 Mobile Home.
ForRent

072 Mobile Home Site.
ForRent

-m~HMANSCOYE
... beaullful mobile ""_
community on a.o Portage
lake Concrele atree\l A~~J~:I.IS::3~IY:~·~:,
) g, 1'>mlnulel W 0' Ann
Arbor S1~~ pet m()nlh

517 ·596-2936

------ ----
074 LlYlng QUlrte,.

ToShar.

BRIGHTON - WI" share with
SIngle femlle Near town
(313)2~361

HOOSIER Cupboard Excel·
lent condlhon Reasonable
(313)353-3707
lARGE Oak dining table
S300 Mahogany Buffett. $250
Small china cabinet. $175. 2
End lable $30 each
(313)22H633
OLD Oak, walnut. tables.
cha"s Excellent condillon
Porcelain, dInner plal.s 0'
the US Collecllon Oak shall
goll clubS Many unique
Items Serious cash buyers
welcome (313)229-llO3O

102 Auctlona

ANTIQUE Auction Plymouth
Cultural Cenler S25 Farmer
Street. Plymouth SundlY.
February 21s1 1 p m
~revlew 11 a m GOOd selec·
hon of oak furniture. Ameri-
can Indian Chl"S, book·
cases tables and chairs.
.. ardrobes cabinets, clothes
racks. tllnket sets. clocks.
waah slsnds. wicker, Blue
Willow ware. pitchers and
basins. and mUCh, much
more For furlher Inlormatlon
call (313)4$-4209 e.enlnga

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

AIOC1...... _ Ful TIooe 1_

'iouleholds ·Farm ESlatlll'
Bus,ne .. ·LIQuldallons
Roger Andersen
..... (313)229-9027

' •• "'-* •• *.***... ~\.:S7 :
It<.t-f\~:(\O~ ,.
:~UC~ It
: yr •••wc, ,. :
~ WE DO AUCTIONS ;
~ OF All TYPES ~
: SEE USfOR BESTOEAl It
... ".llem., Own.r It
; 1\I7IIU If07 It

*.****,,';.: ••• 1

AMCONGROCERY
AUCTION

W.d Feb 2."pm
C.nned A Dry Good.

'.Ao"" f'lP'! POylf,)' DIU)'
P'OduclS O~Ssartl IOling
COOlt'r~ lor hOlen Items)

«



•

t02 Aucllonl
--~----

C'

, .r
H'

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
FI'''' eatatl

HouMhok3 AntlQue
MIKen.neou.

437 -11175or 437 -111114
• I

, illDAI HtLitI
" AUCTION SERVICE
• Farm, HousehOld, Antique
. Real Estale, MIscellaneous

Uoydl •• rMln
(3131 "'"

'." IenyLK .
(IUI!!MJO.

103 GlrIO"
Rummag. SII.I

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN

, THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

jYou musl pick up your kll al
your local newapaper olflce
llurlng normal bualne"
hDurl)

• ~LL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN

r" THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD

184 Hous.hold Goodl

11 PIECE white Provincl.1
bllaroom set. slOllle bed,
eKcelient condlllon. S300 or
bilst (313)227·7864
l DRAWER Dresser with full
aize mirror 5 drawer chest of

• drawera Both white in good
condition $50 each. Also, sel
of bunk beda with mattress

I ~ (517154&-5637
A:P P L IA N C E P LAC E
MAYTAG New washers,

'dryers, Sloves Free 5 year
- warranty. free delivery ClSh

for your old appliance Besl
pllcea 2715 E Grand River

• Howell.(5171548-1300,
(313)684-1269

• BUNK Bed Bedroom sel
'Irteludes dressera, desk.
lamps and .ccessorles Used

, onl~ In guest room. ~
.. (313)227-4786

BUNK beds COlonial, d.rk
• pIne. Very good condition
, I'SO (3131229-6483

BUNK beds I Crews Quar·
_ tera, S350 (313)227:5148
, ,j
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111 F .rm EqulpflNtnt 152 Horae.'
Equlpmenl

105 Flr.wood
.nd Coal

104 Houllhold Goods 104 Houa.hoId Gooda 105 Firewood
Indeoal

COUCH/aleeper In earlh
lone colora lr.dl1lonlllcoun.
try slyling EKcellent condl
lion 590 (313)437~
DINETTe .e.;-chrome-Ind
glasa with four chalrl, good
condition, S50 (313~
~er ~ .!!..m ~ _
DOUBLE Bed with brass
He.d Board 5SO or bes t
offer (313)4(~733
DREXEL bedroom Die-aser
chest mirror, 2 end I.bles
he.d bo.rd. 5450
(313j6M.7698.

MM DRY. aplll, delivered ALL hardwood. mOIUy o-k
130 I .nd up Guarlnleed S35 tacecord, 4K8x18' It
qu.nllly. qu.lIly WOOD-.nd delivered (517
l AND H A R V EST LOG SPUnING SERVICE
(51114e8-Jeee Hourly r.le (313)348-2355.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K "'oal1y Oak ItIIOned fir.
Kerosene, propane tilling wood $56 per lace CO«!
Fletcher & RICkard Land· 4x8K18 Delivered undtt 10
a cap e Sup P I I e a mllea (313)87&G27.
(313)437-8OOl1 NOR THE R N lotIchlaan
ALL HARDWOOD . $20-$25 hardwood. by aeml-load AI
Trees down·you cul.nd haul Bowman (517)~10
(3131~ OAK Seaaone1l 2 years Very
ALL h.rdwood or try our eKcellenl hardwood. Split
"DeluKe "'Ix" Also 10 to 18 Delhered. 4xbt8 to 1.
lull corda of Northern Oak Inches S50 (5171521-3517.
HANK JOHNSON AND SONS SEASONED IIrewooel,
since 11170 Call 0(" le.ve kindling .nd coal, lUll
message 7 daya I week bundles of .lab wood, plck
(313)34&-3018 up .nd delivery evallable
ALL Seasoned 2 ye.ra. 88" Eldred' a Bu.hel SlOp
Red .nd While Oak Split .nd (313)m-M57
delivered to your door. S50. $';E==A""S;'OO:-N:::E;':;O:'-"hard--''-'Woodc--:-.-=-S40:::
cord, minimum 3 Free local '1lce cord, 4K8K18, Iplil and
delivery Call (517)546-2350 delivered (517)546-1.
D.ve's Fuewood All O.k SEASONED o-k .nd hICkory,
firewood 3 f.ce corda cut .nd apllt S40 lICe cord,
4x8x16. for $125, or 10 fICO 4K8K18 Delivery avillable
cords 10' 5400 Semi· (5t7)223-3989
seasoned only Delivered =:..=:.:....=..:.::..:- _
f r e e tom 0 s I • r e. a 1D. lIusicaJ In.trumentl
(313)437-2213
EXCELLENT hot burning
wood Take your choice
spill, unaplli. seasoned or
green (517)546-0800

DRYER. washer Avocado
good working condillon $250
lor both (313)227.2188 or
(517)546-6383
EARTH tone couch - coHee
lable. magazine lable. lamp
table, newborn clothes.
(313)885-0208
FOAM Will lingle w.terbed
Used 3 weeks $ZOO
(5171548-4214
FREE Oellvery InSI.itallan
HaulIng away of old
machln", and 5 years parts
and labor on new Maylag
washers and dryers 90 dlys
same IS Clsh or $25 a
monlh Nobody gIves you
more tor less Service
Appliance Inc (313l8M-3845
FREE water tesl Gel lid 01
bUying water . rust etc
forever Call (5t7)546-3145 for
tree water leat-------- -- -
FRIGEDAIRE electllc stove
self cle.nlng copperlone
Very good condlllon clean
$75 (313)349-ll844

BRAMBACH gr.nd plano
Reflnlahed .nd reltored
$1,800 or beat offer
(313j6M.1883

FEDERAL CORDS 4'x4'x8'
Semi-loads and partl.1 loada
delivered

SLABWooD Each bundle
yield a approximately 3 f.ce
cord •• $49 (313)231·2207

FURNITURE Repair Chips.
Scratches .nd Burna Now
you aee .hem Call Me Now
you don't (517154&-8803

Full alze bed wllh brasa
helldbo.rd .nd Irame
Mattresses Included 4 aela
01 sheeta. 1 comlorter wllh 2
pairs 01 matching curtain.
S400 (313j6M.2353

FIREWOOD
FORSALEI

1CFace Cords MlOlmum
Cut & Split & Delivered

LlvlngS!on $350
Counly

Oul of County· '400
Mixed

Hardwoods
517,223·9856

CIII E•• ninal

FIREWOOD Seasoned spilt
and delivered (517)546-«184.
FIREWOOD by the semi lOid
h4x8 O.k .nd hickory
aeasoned (517)54&-10S1

FURNITURE for sale EKcel·
lenl condition Early Ameri-
can kllchen lable set, hutch
cablnel, end tabl .. , e.rth·
tone couch All priCed to sell
Immedl.tely C.II before
1 p m (313)8M-14111

GE Micro w.v. oven 2 yeara
$125 Almond )(Itchen Aid
port.ble DlshwlSherJ eKcel.
lent condition 51SO en-Alre
confecllon oven .nd range
Good working condllion
~OO (313)229-4067
GE Pola scruber dlahwllher,
built-In, $45; eleclrlc gar.ge
door opener with remole,
$25. Kenmore cheat Ireezer,
eKcellent condllion, S125
Call (3131231·2844.lter 6 p m
GE side by aide refrlgeralerl.
'reezer $250 Alter 5 pm
1313134&-5864

FIREWOOD / seasoned hard-
wood. $32 SO a lace cord,
4K8K16, delivered. Unapllt 3
lace cord minimum
(517)546-6298alter 4 pm

February Specl.1 Buy 8
4K8X16 unsplll and delivered
I.ce cords get the 71h one
Ir8el ($t7I54&-52i8.GIRL'S white dresser. mlrrol,

bunk beda 185 COppertone
self·cleanlng oven $85
(313)887-4634.

FIREWOOD Guar.nleed,
Ie.soned Red and while
oak. $56 f.cecord, 4'x8'xI8".
St.cked anll del,lvered.
(313).m~.

GLASS lOp table with chalra,
medium brown Good condi-
tion. S2OO. (313)411&-2040
GOOD carpet .nd pad. Gold
.nd beloe, t4K14, l1Kt4, Pink
14K18, gold 10K11; green
l1Kt4. Take .11 $200
(313)227.a139

HARDWOOD sawed S35-S4O
cord Split $50-$56 cord.
Pickup. delivered
(3131878-9174. ~,
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MORE TIRES· MORE SERVICE·MORE SAVINGS

HOWELL Mil r ORD

101 1l1ac:eII8Mou.

BLUE INK FREE In February
New Hour. 730 a m to 7 00
P m lotonday lhru Frldly, II to
1 Saturday Haviland Printing
& Graphlcl Brighton 11110
E.lt Grand Rlv.r
(3131221-8088, How.N. U2 E
Grand Rival, (511)641-7O:lO.
CASH AND CARRY PRINT.
ING February lotarcl18pectel
Cop4ee 5 centa. Printed eoo
lor .. 35, 1000 lor 115. Other
apec..... Brighton 110nl only
Havllalld Prlnllng & G,.,.1ca
1810 ea.1 Grand River
(313122ND88
CHOOSE • high qu."ty
lndW1duallzed educallon for
your child Lhlng'lon
MontellOrl cenler, 7400 W
Grand River, Brighton haa
IIm/te(/ openlngl III Pre-
Primary Program, (agel 2Vz
10 5 Yllrsl, .nd Primary
Program, (ages 810 12 years).
Call Or Cheryl Rollen al
(3131227.... for Information
Ind to .rr.nge an
obaervltlon

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Clasalfled Ihen
con alder II sold

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad .ny
d.y of the week Ollice houra
.re 830 •. m to 500 p m
"'OnClay - Friday Our phone
room sale.people will be
happy 10h.11l you.

(511)542570
(313)227-4438
(31SI42W032
(313181W7D5
(313)341.3022
(313)431~t3S

FREEZER. GE upright. 21 cu.
It. 3 YII,.. old, S250 Of beat.
Drafting 1abIe. 3x5 It wl1tl
.Irllght edg •. 150
(313)!l2M110.
GENERATOR. 3KW, 120V,
Honda Elot3llOO. Be ready lor
neKl big l1orm. Uaed only
one.. S8Il5. (313)887'5M5
(313)887-4330
HOlotEUTEJ~.20I~h
.now lhrower wIlh electric
ltart. $418 value lor S2Il5
Uaed twice. (313IZ21l-1723.
JET irrigation pump. IIJ h.p .
New klnecllc water ram, old
desk, sola Aluminum 12 It
row boal, excellenl. S375
1m Trana Am Runa good,
S850 (313122N030.
KNAPP Shoe DI,lrlbUlor
Leonard Eisele. 2473 W.11aCI
RO'd, Webberville.
(511)521-3332
NEW Ilx8 barn ahed, S450.
Harttand High. (313)!3U3!13.
Vz CARAT DIamond engage-
menl ring. MUI1 aeIl. sao- Of
beat otter. ~313)231"".
RUN 3 plIue molor on .1ngIe
phase. 5 hp COl1"fIfttr, S22!l.
O1tMIr ,Iles 1YIi1able. Money
back guaranlee. Free d~'".ry. (313)l15-OO2O •
SAFE. 00 4O"lt2IIVz"X25", 10
23~ "XI5~ "X13". Idur
number comblnallon. S5OO.
(3131227-2221 Oaya,
(31S)227.7I35evenlngl.
SEARS 10 I~h Radial Arm
Saw: Sl45. McCulloch chain
IIW, 14 I~h bar. S85. Call
(517)54&-7483.fter 5
SINGER d.lux. mod.I, port-
.ble, zlg-ugget In Iturely
carry cUe Repoaaelled.
Pay oil S38 cash Of monthly
paym.nt. 5 year guaranlM
Unlverlll SeWing center,
(313)S7~
Smith Corona 2200 eleclr1c
typerwriter, Sl25 SOchann.1
Bllrcal 250 acann.r radio.
Sl25 lotPR 500 multl-purpoae
rowing eKerclsor, S50 Fibre
g.... 8' Ilshlng and duck
hunting boat Includes OIrs,
cover and Evlnrude molor,
S350 All In prac1lcally new
condllion. Phona
(313)344-01185evenlngl
SPA. Av.ll.ble .g.ln.
C~mplet •. 12,500.
(517)ll4&-18t1.
STEEL, round and aqu.re
tubing. .nglel, channel.,
belml, .Ic. Call Regal'.,
(517)$4W820
WEOOING Invltallon elbullll
feI1urtng beeutIfuI weddInG
ItatIonery enaemblel ana
ecceaaorl... Rich vartIty 01
PICltrs .nd dignified lett.ring
stylea. All SOCially correct.
South Lyon HIrIId, 101 N
Lltayett., (313)431-2011.

WILD bird feed In 25 Ib baQa
- larg. lunl\owlf IIIClI
$8 25, black oilers 18.00, Jolly
MIK ~ 25, Triumph Mix $4 75,
cracked corn S325. Cole'.
Elevator, East end of lotarlon
SI In Howell (51~2'720

1" IllaceIlaneou.
Wlnted

..............-
",............... ,....,.,.....",......,,..'"........,....,......,....e.-ty~_ .

'0 "0'"c ...
IIY YUlwUS-1M-I,,,

LOOKING lor I III 01
Brlttlnlc. Encyclo edl.I,
Northville .rea 313 1·1514
PRECISION tooll, bol.1 and
m.chln.ry Woodworking
tooll Ind m.chlnery
(31~-M83_,--:--,...--:-:cc--:--:
SCRAP wlnl.d Hlghlll
prle.. p.ld Aluminum
I 25-«l (Ir.. of Iron I, brua.
• 2$-40, COCIPfi. I 56-70. allo
buying lungll.n carbld.,
nlck.l. b.ll.rlll. Ilid.
lold.r lot.nn M.t.la
COmpany, 24751 Cr.. lvlIw.
F.rmln,lon HIIiI. MI
131314 1·1100 Op.n
llaturdap

loa Milcellln.ou'
Wlnted \
------,--

WANTED SCIiP COllper.
brlss, .Iumlnum, nlakel,
carllkle, elc Regal·a. 1"
Lucy Ro.d Howell

EXPERIENCED RIDER
To exercise horae a Milford
.rea For detail a .~ peraon
al IntervIew ask for 101,
Rlcharda.t (313)824-4500
HORSEbOarded. excellent
care large Indoor .r.na
leasonl aVIII.ble
(313lot37·29<ll
HORSEFarms Only" AIeII
eal.te company
(313)343.44U (3131320-3353
HORSE FENCINO- Ixe 8 i,
Indlor 1& It Oak. rough can
be aurlacld T*0 aldea Dow
lumber Co (313)34U120
HORSES Boarded Trllnlng
Iv.U.ble Engllsh/Weatern
lessona Indoor and outdoor
.renaa Indlvldu.1 lurn-oul
p.ddocka Pure Arabian
Spanlah Stallion atandlng al
alud Renallllnce Arabl.ns
(517)546-1473
HORSES boarded Excel18nt
care. large Indoor arena
Lesaonl available
(313)437·29<11
HORSES boarded Exc8i!e-nl
care S90. month Howell
Ires (5tn54&-8753
HORSESHOEING 20 yeara
Experience AI L1ckfeldt
(511)8M-388ll, evenlnga
HORSESHOEING and Irlm·
mlng Candy Beyer
1113)34&-353e
MUST sell Reglatered Qu.r·
ter Horae Mire & years
Reglatered Moe.1ang "'are. 4
yeara Spirited bur loving
nalured Will t-Qnslder
paymenls $7SO eacl\, Call
(517)54&-8888or (511)54&-9285
Now buyIng f.mlly horlll1ai
chlldrena camp progr.m
Grade or reglatered Also
Delling horsea, buying uled "-
lick .nd equlpmenl
(313)75O-IIl71.

PETS ~]

Buclael Tire
222'IV a,and R",.,

517·548·1230

FORMULA II Ipeed akatel L.. ....J

Girli white Size 8 Grllt
condition 5125 (313)87W157 151 Houaehold Pet.
Ilter3 pm.
ICE SKATES, new.nd used
Loeh.r HWl Hardware, 2II1SO
5 Mile .t Mlddlebelt, Livonia
(313)422·2210.

111 Firm Product.
ALFALFA, First and Second
cut Also Straw Delivered
(313)231-2207.
COHOCTAH H.y COmpany
Second and third cutting
Delivery av.ll.ble
(517)54&-1831
RRST Ind second cUltlng
hay (517)S46-4528.
50 ROUND bales hay
(517)54&-9472.
FROZEN FRUlT AND VEGET-
ABLE SALE. Over SOItema 10
select. Deadline "'.reh lit
Call or slop In lor an order
form. Spicer Orchard ••
(313)632·7892 Special thla
wMk Red Dellcloua, $4.85 •
Vz bushel Open dilly II to
5.30. US-23 north, Clyde Road
eKIt.
HAY $1 25 per bale.
(51~214
HAY and Itraw DellYery
evallable. " no answ.r II'-
'live mel!!!!e. (313)11a.Ml2.
HAY. Flrsl cutting IIfalta.
Several grades of hay to
choose lrom, dellYery eva~
.bl •. Fowlerville
(5111223-3\47.
LAMA lamb rnUk 25 Ib bag11"., Triumph Lamb Creep
pellell SOlb. bag 17.50.
COle'a Elevator, EIIt end 01
"'.rlon SI. In How.lI.
(517)546-2720
NICE Second cutting hay.
12.SObale lotlle ... , of Soulh
Lyon 58&20 10 "'lie.
REO or white potaloe ••
onions Mahar Potato larm.
(517)834-63GOf (517)834.6&42.
WHEAT alraw, mulch hay,
.lIalla h.y • Ilrl1 and aecond
Rocky Ridge Farm.
(517)546:4265.

IBM compatible compuler,
840K memory. High rellOlu-
lion monllor, kayboatll, 10lotb
hard drive plus sloppy arlYl,
softwue Lell lhan YIIr old.
Sl,'oo (31318~7. Lllve
message
RAM Pager $ISO v.'ue, m
Service tnn.lerabl ••
(3131~7224 .lter 7 p.m
SYLVANIA St.reo Iystem,
S450. With rack S5:lO or belt
oller. New Sony Compecl
dlle player. 1275 or bea1
alter. Call (313)8llN411 after
I p.m.
TftS80 Color COmputor wtttl
tape recorder and program.
S50 Call (313\437-4838 .

114 BUildingIIltertll.

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wedneadty 1200 - GrNn
Sheet Shopping Guide serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Shllt
Shopping Guide Serving
Mighiand, Thurld.y 3 30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Frkl.y 3 30 • Shopper. Mon-
dly GrMn ShMt, & Green
ShMI Bualnesa Dlrectoryl,
Mond.y 3 30 • Wldnalday
G.... nShMI •

AKC Alllk.n "'.I.mute PAINT IPINTO Chlmplon
pupa, Champion blood IIn.. Stallion Sired H.lter Fulurlty
(517)546-2757 Champlona Perlormance
AKC Collie TrI-Color. Male 2 Champions COLOR guaran-
Yllrs. Excellenl t.mpera- tll (3t3148So-2258 le.ve
ment All ahota. (3131231-1352 m:,:;,::;es:;.:l1:.::ge~-,- -c-
Leave meaMQ!. QUALITY horse Clre .vali-
AKC German Sh.pherd able "you .re Inlerelled In
puppies 8 weeka. Large Quality, ... ual We oller
boned Ind healthy. call almple bo.rdlng Ihrough
evenlnga. (313~. mare care In breeding 10 our
AKC Qolden RetrieYlrs 3 Warm Blood a1l/1lon Horsea
montha old 3 mal.. All boughl and SOld Southern H
ahots. paper trained Sloo Farm. (313~
P h 0 II e • II e r 4 p m STUBBAN Wolan forw.rd
(5m725-8230. seal Excellent condition
AKC Labrador Relrlever S500 (517)54&-7185
pupplel Ch.mplon alre THOROUGHBRED Gelding
OFA 8 wMka Black males 2Vz yeanr. 18.2 Superb
(313)3411-7355. t,mpermenl. Bold, Bqutlful,
AVAILABLE. AKC Airedale Quality lotover Excellent

HUNTER/DRESSAGE Pro ..
Terrier for atud service. pect. serloua Inqulrl .. Onlyl
(511)542375 S4500 IIrm Call (313)437-1513
BLUE Front Amazon for lIIe. or (313\437.5542
Approximately 1Vz YHrl old 2
and talks with cage se.t WANTED. Hunt coal, size 1
oller (313~-«lO1' tll 14 Reasonable.

. (313)484-1873.
BUNNIES. Cute and cuddly. ~w:=00;::;:0~SH;':'A~V"'IN:-:GS=-=-=8aQlI----ed-;
4Vz WeeQ okI. 17 IICh Of 2 . -3078
lor Sl2. lotln\olot) wtttl pedl- ~ Bulk. Call (511)54&.30 .
g..... 125. (517)54W727.

CASH lor coin., gold
and altYer Ballball cardl.
eOIl.ctlbles, J.w.lry,
dlamonda, pock.t walch"
BRIGHTON COINS,Bi417.

SIERRA BUILDINGS • For
quality .t • competitive price,
call 1-300-«2-8190 7 • m to
8 pm wHkd.Y'

111 TrId. Or Bel

111 Chrlltml. T.....

111 0 fflc. Supple.
Ind-Equlpment

CAGE. SmaJl dog Of eat. wtth 153 Farm Anlmall
tray. 130. 1:ve n I nil I HOLSTEIN h.ller. Out 01
(313)887-4162. Delegale bull. ready 10
DALMATIANS. AKC_lmale1. Irelhen (5t7)22U473.
11 WMka Shot.. wooned. REGISTERED Cheviot SlIMP
(313)227-7135. 3 yew, do 10 lamb tlat 01
DOG Run. Ipor1ablel Del"'" MarCh.' Ram 1517)223-31111
ery nallable. All all ... .A. SPINNING FLOCK REOUe-
low as Sl55.(313)231·11.... nON. BI.ek ram, while
PARROTS. Yellow Nape.nd Romney Ewes. black
Doubte Yello" Head. Romney COrrled"e Ewes
(313\437-1358. $100 each 11187Angora Go-t
PUREBRED Beagles 4Vz kida, $lI5 with haIr $50 shorn
mont!1sold,maleandlemale Will trade for lIay.
seo for pair (313\437·2501 (31318211-4883
REGISTERED AKC Rottweller ;T;O-EN:;'=~V;'.:'='c:Ctl:::n-=-at:-:e~d:-;H::-o::-;l-=-at:-:e7Cln
puppIes, 8 weeka old Helers 10 months old Call
(517)54&-3578alter 5 p.m :..:(5-,-,17..:.:;I22U4:=,,",-,-,-10~._

SHEPHERD Lab mlK pUppiea. 154 P.t Supplle.
8Vz weeka old. Look like
c hoc 0 I a I e .l a b a MAX Nulro20 lb. baga Kibble
(313)87U327. dog food 118.85 .nd "'IX
SHIH TZU pup AKC, dny puppy Kibble SlIl.85. Cole',
type, mahogany and While Elevalor. East end 01 lot.rIon
aweel m.le. 10 weeka St.ln Howell. (517)54&-2720.
(313)4n-6456. PETIO TAGS. 12.
YORKIE. AKC Champion Solid braaa hook I~luded.
PedlgrM 8 week old mal •. Send peta name, your name,
Nice co." R.a.on.bl •• addreaa.nd phone<.) 10 N.
(517)546-4102. Erdrlch; 51110 Argenlln.
152 Honel' Road; Howell, MI 48843.

Equ...,t 155 Animal Seme.a
5 YEAR reglatered Arabian PROFESSIONAL all breed
g.ldlng. Sltvar JuM-lIH. boarding artd grooming w"h
Beautiful, Iplrlled, Green 25 yeaR .xperle~ •• Quality
Brok. EKperlenCed rider carl, rllll.tic prlc.l. TII11III
only. seoo bell oller. AIIO Kennell. (3131m-cs38.
.elllng wealem 1Idd1e •• nd
mlac.llaneoua tack. SlSOIIrm
lor at,. (517)S4W242.

EXECUTIVE dtlk and
eredenu, o.k IInllh,
modern, like lI'W, 1750
(313)227-5781
GARAGE sale New.nd uMd
IlIlher execullve ch.lrl
p.rtlllonlng, delk., .. M,
Burltera, COmpuler fumi-
lure Binding mlchln ..
S2llll88 Typewrlt.rl ....
ISMS, Cal~,=,a 231 W
II mile (313 • 30135 W
10"'lie (313)474-3375
NEW 'XlCutlve·-'-'-":dea~k-:-:(Oak:-:-)
and malchlng chair, $835 call
aIt1l5~m_,-t~~
TOSHIBA laptop compUllI
1100plul with many ace.NO-
rl.1 ",850 (S13)817·2714
'~"i-I _

11. Wood 5tOM.

I YEAR old r"tater.d
Morgan mare. "II bHn
Ihown, v.ry pro~:~
Asking $1500 (313
Knaten

PUPPIE PAD
Pr'ot.aaIonal All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 VIII'II Experl-
enc.1 RNIOf1IbIeI Satllfac-
lion Guaranl •• dl
l517)54&-1458

AA Training, lealOn., hIIter
conditioning. ahowlng and
Arlbl.n SI.lllon Theil ••
aemee. now available II EMPLOYMENT 'f
G.... n Medow Flrml V.,
approved (313~18
AQHA Fllllea, Red Dun .nd
Sorrel. 2 yeara. cule all over
Redeemer. Elernal Sun 160 CI.rlcal
Breeding S450. (313\437-0471
ARABIAN 4 year old Bay _
Gelding Broke 10 rid. and ADMINISTRATIVE Asslatant
c1rlYe.(J13)231-tm '""1llQ!. with goOd org.nlzatlon.1
ARABIAN Colt 1 yeer old, .kllli lor eKpandlng multi
1.3 0 0 0 r be. I °If e r pl.nt flClllty loc.l.d In
~~1 Howell S.nd relume .nd
ARABIAN Horaea From sallry requirement. 10
SI.ooo and up. Paraleo fW1eh POBoK 408, Howell, loll 48843. j
~17'ID. ARE you rllCly to gel ·back
AMIWi ...... iif;Cj lip Into Ih. lOb martlet1 Are you

h I d tl I good with ~.? Can you
C .lIIp on..n '" on. .......1 We are gol"" to hire aClllmplona MUll"". Prtcea .J...... ·ow
ltart II S2,500 15111223-1778. fullUme person In our Howe"

. Inluranee agency PI....
BARN lor rent 511111 horae IIf1d rllUIM 10; PO. Box
bam I Additional 2 .tall. 815, How.lI. loti 48843
option. I Electrlclly .nd BOOKKEEPER A/R AlPwa. "" 3Vz ICJM. .. ' .. ,
per monlh Pl.... c.1I E K P • r I • nee dOn I y .
(313~ ®~71

BOOKKEEC:::PE::;:R~/C:::TY'"'PlS=T::-::Pa:--rt"'·
lime. .ntry lev.I, nOli·
.mok.r, lIulble hour.
Northville call (3131M-55n
BRIGHTON Arll -Indu.lrlal
Equlpm.nt Deal.r looking lor
G.n.ral Office hetp In partl
d.partmenl Full-Um. POI"
tlon Call Morison IndUllrla1
~u~pment (313)227~11
CLERICAL with IOme medl
e.' elperlence or compar
.ble 1 30 10 530 Mond.y
through Frld.y MUlt be
mature Ind depend.ble and
II .... dialing with PIOPl.
Brighton .r.. S.nd r.. ume
10 lSox 2871 c/o Living lIon
County Pre.. 313 E Grind
Rive'. How.1t lAl 48843
COMPUTER Exp.rlence
het~lng Ind IIlIng Calt
15!_ 71 _

BLACKSMITH
Hor1elho-Ing, trlm., ahOll,
resell. daYI, nlllhtl,
wHkendl Joy (313-..022

BoARDING Indoor arena.
with ho' walk.r. Larg.
outdoor .rena bcepllonal
care 40 acre Ilrm. Pr1¥ale
lurnoul paddock., IeIIOn,
.nd lralnillg, mare and 10-'
car. 5120 per month BamIIIU
Firm (313)750-0II1.
SelLING and .buying good
sound f.mlly type hoiMa
(313~lttl, _

BUYING Clown and dlllblld
hor .. 1 and cattle Aleo dllCl
livestock removal 1IfYk:.
Feal Servte. (J1'*Wm,
(51~
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1&3 Nurllng Hom.1110 Cleric. I

(.HT alii ~nl'y Llrge
com piny good g,owlh
polen II" Job In LIVOnil Fee
plld (3131287-W20

DATA ENTRY
I YEAR EXPERIENCE

Needea by Fa,mlnglon Hills
Ma,oeling firm MUSI h.ve I
year elpenence In data entry
and hive excellent commUni
calion 51< Ills Long term
asslgnmenl MuS! be Ible 10
*,ork evenIngs and have 0*"
Iransporallon We offer

. Excellenl benefits
. Paid HOlidaYs

• Paid Vacaltons
• Top P.y

MG". OFFICE SERVICES
1313f~7~1766

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
hcellenl Typing Shorlhand
or dlctaphone a piuS
(511l54~11
EXPERIENCED ,n ofhce
procedures and IB". PC
com puler necessary Appli
caltons laken al LIVln.oston
Counly Farm Bureau Office
122 W Cllnlon Howell M,ch
4W3
FULL·TI".E BookkeeperlSe
cretary 1 girl oHlce Send
resume 10 POBox KNew
Hudson MI48165

ARE YOU
CURIOUS

about how much It
pays to be a

• Clerk Typist
• File Clerk
• Receptionist
• Secretary
• Word Processor

Call Us - you'll find

Its well worth your

while!

J. Martin
474-8722

, IJENERAL Secretary needed
for growing manulacturong
Co Must be DEPENDABLE
and have excellent math and
office skills Opporlunlty lor
advancement .nd good
benefits Send resume 10 0
Teno PO Box 989 Broghton
MI 48116
HOWEliCycie Is lOOking lor
an oulgolng person Secret-
ary skills and sales experi-
ence helplul (5ln546-3310
LEGAL SECRETARY Excep-
Ilon.1 opporlunlly lor malure,
experoenced legal secretary
Musl hive experoence wllh
stale 01 the art orflce
equipment Good benellts
Send confldenlaal resume to
Box 796, Bnghlon.MI.A4116
MATURE person General
olflce Typing. compuler
enlry Redford area Send
resume 10 POBOx 52431.
L1vonta,MI 48152
MEDICAL BIlling Secret.ry
~~rlence~ (517\54~~22_

MGM
OFFICE SERVICES

Avall.ble positions for bolh
long term and shorl lerm
assignments In Ihe Livonia.
Farmlnglon HillS and South-
held areas

• Receptlonlsl
• SwitChboard

• Typlsl
• Secretaries

• Word Processors
• Data Enlry

Call today lor an appoint·
menl. (313)474-7766

RECEPTIONIST
Entry level word process-
Ing. phonel. filing Enthu-
siasm & prolesslonallsm
Importanl Immediate lUll
lime openings

J Martin Temporartel
47Wm

PART· TIME receptionist
ApprOXimately 20 hours per
week Loght typing and data
entry requried 15 011 per
hour Apply L1vlnglton
County Personnel, 304 E
Grand River. Howell E 0 E

110 Clerlcll

NO LAYOFFS
PAID

VACATIONS
$9 50 PER HOUR

WORKED
PROFIT SHARING

Men and women work U
many hours as you want
WeeOly salary DrIVer deliv
cry and sel up work Only 1
openings must be lolled thIS
.. eek 1517,54&-2191

OFFICE ASSISTANT
St. 000 Fee Paod
Top we~1 suburban firm'
Excellenl benefits' Advance
menl OPPOr'un,ly We need a
people o'lenied .person wllh
gOOd Iypmg and dala entry
experience Employement
Cenler II (313154~'30
ONE Girl ollice typing flltng
Itghl bookkeeping One years
experrence Call
15'7154&-6571

PART TIME Fa'mlnglon
Hills Fdlnlj miscellaneous
olllcC dulles TYPing a musl
Call lor apPClntment
131314183900
POSITION opening fo' career
minded secrelary In 3 girl
ollice Experience neces
sary onowledge of compu·
lers helplul Send resume
salarv requirements and
avallabilily dale 10 POBox
9~ S Lyon MI 48178
Allen\lon Oll,ce Manager
(Equal Opportunlly
Employer) ,
RECEPTIONIST part·tlme
Allernoons Monday Ihru
Friday (313134&-5900
REC E PTIONIS T ISECRE·
TARY 8 30 1o 5 Monday thru
Froday Hourly rale S8 50 pluS
fringes RCQuored SI.llshcai
typing. 50 wpm pleasanl
speak,ng VOice 2 years
oll,ce experoence preferably
In Conlractong M"I resume
1o William GrUhl 12740
~on. Delroll. loll 48227
SEARS Credit Cenlral Imme-
doate parl·tome openings
Clerical customer service,
credlt Invesllgatlon. Data
entry Apply at Sears Novl. 12
Oaks Mall Monday through
Froday 9 10 4 An EQual
0ePOrt,!!,lty Employe~_
SECRETARY, Charter Town-
Ship of Norlhville. 20 hours
per week Monday through
Froday alletnoons. responsl-
b,litles Include answenng
phone, tyPing (65 wpm).
word processing Resume to
and appllcahons lorms avail-
able at TownShip CIVIC
Cenler. 41600 SIX Mil.,.
Northville, 41867
SECRETARY General oH.ce
With good communlcatlon
sk'ils Send resume 10 Bear
Aulomohve. 4986 Old US-23.
Brighton. 1.11 48116. Atten-
tlon Dann Lattase-cRET::A'::R:::Y=--W-:it-:h-s-o-m-e
knowledge 01 word process-
Ing needed Fill oul applica-
tIOn at NLB Corporstlon.
29830 Beck Road Wixom
Dorechons can be obtained
~~a_lIlng (313)624·555S

161Day-care
Baby.lttl~

A-I BABYSITIER 22 years
expellence Non·smoker
Have all requirements
(313)231·1965
ACROS''-:S~':::ro-m--;SO:-k-'-:L-od--;--ge
Double TLC Irom 2 sisters
WhO want 10 care lor your
children By the hour or by
the week LunCh snacks
prOVided Lois 01 relerences
(313)229-a097 .
BABYSITTER, with own
transportatlon. 2 days per
week 7 • m 10 7 P m Wesl
Bloomheld Township Call
(3131661-asg.cafter 7 pm
B"BY-SITTER needed my
Novi home 2 children.
parl·tome days Clil aller :::":~=='::':==='----
~.(313~1
BABYSITIER In my Soulh
Lyon home Afternoons
(313)437-4239
BABYSmER wanled to care
for Inlanl 13 monlhs and
housekeeping Monday Ihru
Fllday M,lIord area Call
(313)684·2090
BABYSmlNG done, Howell
area. 'rom 6 a m to 6 p m
(511\!)48-2658

..
I,

...
~ TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS ~
~ FOR:. ~
~ ~ ~

~ • TYPISTS 'tit~
~ Accuracy = I

~ A Must! ~

~ • SWITCHBOARD ~
~ OPERATORS ~
~ Multiple Lines ~

~ • CLERKS ~
~ General Office Work ~
~ ~

long and SharI lerm lemporary ass,gn· ~
~ menlS a-allBble In the llvlngslon Counly
~ area lor IYPISIS sWIIChboard operalors and
~ clerks Kelly Services oilers compelltlve ~

pay and p81d vaca',ons H
~ Dependable responSible IndiViduals
~ please call tor an appolnlmrnl Monday M
~ Ihrough Friday 8am 5pm H

~ 500W. Main - Brighton ~

~ 227·2034 ~

~ IELL~ :
~ SEHVICr "

~
~..

yxTTTXyyYTXXXX

181Day-elre
Baby.lttlng

tjAtjvSlnER wlnted tor S
month old Motherty type
LoIs of TLC Monday Ihru
Frld.y 1~ 30 pm NorthVille
area Call LaUrie II
(313134U143
BRIGHTON mom wlSh.s 10
babYSit 3 year or older ch,ld
References (313)m-aoOll
CHILD Car. - needed----.n my
Osborn Lake home. lor 4 year
Old and 20 month old
Children Seeking mature
lOVing Ind'vlduallor part time
week day pOSItion
1313)221~215
CHILD Care -W-orkera 2
openings full-time
1230 pm to 9 pm Part
lime 1 a m 10 1230 pm
Responsible person needed
Able to deal With btg groups
of children 5 months to 10
years PrevIous day care
experoence helplul Call
(511)548-1900Ext 28
CHILD car•• vallable-;eek.
days Full or part·tlme
Chilson Bllghton Rd area
15t1)54So2315
CHILD care I am lOOking Tor
anolher lOVing mother to
share the care 01 my 19
month old son I would like 10
care tor your Child 1 or 2 h.1f
days per week In eXChange
lor same Good stable rell·
able smoke-Iree family env',
ronment Falher and Mother
both professional people
(511)54&:075"'1 _
DAY Care needed for 3
Children al your house
1517\548-3917

GRANDMOTHER has open-
Ing In my home tor ages 2 and
up full·lIme. before .nd a"e'
SChool In South Lyon
LIcensed (313)431-8868
GRANDPA Sitter needed In
Milford Home Only Depend·
able adults pletSe" Good
Pay' (3131661-2632
IS there anyone In Ihe Clly of
Howell th.1 can babysit my
boys? They are 18 months
and 5 years and need care
Tuesday. Thursday. Friday
Irom 8 a m III 1 P m. Pleue
call II you c.n help
(511)54~ or (511)548-2796
KELLY (2 years) needa •
playmale Mom Will babysit
weekdays near Hamburg
(313)231-9698
KINDER Clslle child care
Babies, toddlers. preschool
(313)881-4353
LICENSED daycare mol her
has opening for toddlers
Excellenl rllferences Bright-
on area (313)228-1804.
LICENSED lamlly home
daycare oPlJlllngs. Reeson·
able. drop-Inl welcomed
(313\887-&930=- _
DAY - care • In a loving
atmosphere (517)54&08285
MATURE person wanled lor
parl-lime overnlghl sil1lng
and occasional evenings
Local relerences Transpor.
tallon provided II needed
Broghton are. For more
Inlormalion call (313)227-5761.
MATURE siller needed
lor 2 boys. ages 7 .nd 4. In
our Howell home MOIldly
Ihrough Friday. 7 a.lli. 10
5 p m No housework
(5tn~748.lIer630 pm
MOTHER of 1 will babysll In
the Wixom area
(313)624-5517
MOTHER of Klndeoartener
Will babysit your child or
chltdren In Pinckney Ir ...
Monday through Friday
Reasonable ralea Refer-
ances available PI.. se call
(313)87U033
MOTHER 01 18 month old Will
babysit part·tlme or lull-tIme.
Lake Chemung lie.
(517)!)48-5014
ORGANIZER needed lor
disorganized. lingle Old.
Full-time S1larted. house-
keeping position Aunt Bee,
Where Are Youll Reply. Box
474. Howell MI. 48844.
PRESCHOOL babyallllng
done during Ihe day. Novl
area Call aller 12 noon
(313\348-7726

RELIABLE Mom wlalles to
babysit 1-2 children ~ull or
Pari-time Inl.nts and
Toddlers welcome R.. son-
able rates (313)878-3218
SEEKING child sll1er for two
Wlnan6 Like. Hamburg RC*l
area ClII (313)231·1~.

162 Mlldlca'

DENTAL Chair Side Alliitanl
with currenl or recenl dental
ottlce background Above
average pay Bu.y office
Carong almosphere Mult
enjoy helping olhera Call
(517)546·4382 d.y.
(51!)~~.!~nlngl _
DENTAL fronl office position
offers person.' growth
excellent pay very pl .... nl
working conditions Thla Is a
specl8l opporlunlty for In
Inleiligent people Oflented
person With dental expen-
ence Musl be career minded
and non·smoker Box 2874
c/o The L1vlngslon Counly
Press 323 E Grand River
Howell. loll 4W3
DIRECTc;'ireslltf w.nled
Part·tlme lor resldenlial care
taclltly M I lor evenings.
weekends some midnights
and AMs Experienced
de~lred exIra ply with
training Call Bob
(31312212534
EXPE RIENCEDLPN S
needed for allernoon shll1
Part time 10 work with
medically Involved children
Call Maulberry Bush Homes
(313)569·3380 belween
8 am t04 pm
HOME HEALTH~A~lD~E7S~NO
expenence neces .. ry Free
training Excellent pay and
bene"ts Family Home Clre
(3131~5683
LPN'S . RN'S COME BACK
TO NURSINGI Busy home
care agency h.S opporlunl-
ties lor home care. slalt
rellel Family Home care
(313)~5683::::- _

LPNs
Private Duty
HomeClre

TOP RATES/BENEFITS
CALL TODAY I
(313)557-8600

MEDICAL receptionist lor
busy medical office In Livo-
nia Experienced prelerred
Looking lor hard working
lake charge Iype of person
Excellent salary and bonus
Incenllve Clil lor Inlemew,
(313)478-4639.

MEMORY PROBLEM?
Persons between 60 and 85
years 01 age. ~lIh memory
difficulties are soughl for a
medlcallon Sludy. Difficulties
should hive perslSled lor .1
leSSI 1 year Phone Or
Stanley Berenl 01 the Univer-
sity 01 Mlchlg.n Medical
Cenler al (3131763-82!ill.

NURSE
- AIDES

Earn Over $5 Per Hr.

If you are willing to work
norlh of 12 Mile and west 01
Teleoraph, we need your
skills now 1 Y.. r recenl
experience required

STAFF BUILDERS
28500 Soulhfleld Ad
(11\; at Soulhfleld\

(313)557-8600

NURSE needed parl·llme
10 coordlnale marketing
program lor hom" health
agency Musl have back-
ground In home h.. lth care
FlexIble hOUrs ClIl week-
days (517\548-5418
NURSES and Home H.. lth
Aides needed lor home care
cues Whitmore Like .nd
surrounding area.
(313te'71.QlO
PART-TIME physical therap-
Ist aide for phyalcal Therapy
clinic In Novl (313)478-6140
PART·TlME Drtver tor Dental
Lib Most be n.. t Clil Joe
(313)227·7&50
PART·tlme lor oul patlenl
psychiatric clinic In Famlng-
ton Hili. 4 pm to 630 pm
Monday Ihru Thursday. and
9 am to 2 pm S1turd.ys
Llghl typing. PI.... nl phone
mannera Good penmanship
required Conta<:t Debbie.
(313\474-1144

Physical Therapl.1
Occupational Theraplsl
Medical Social Worker

To vlsll home care cases
Excellent pay and beneliia
F.mlly Nurse Car.
(313)229-5683
SKILLED home he."h ald.
needed lor mldnighl Ihlll In
the Brlghlon-Howell .r ...
Pleue call (31319'71-8300

STAFF RELIEF

All shlhs available Llvlngslon
County

• RN -S18 50·518 50
• LPN-512-513 50
• Aldea- $6 25 - 57

• Plusmll •• ge

To Join the Staff-e.1I Te.m
CIII 9 a m 10 4 P m
(517\548-5418

1&3 Nu~l"9
Home.

NURSE AIDES
.nd ORDERLIES

livings Ion Clre Cenler II
now hiring Ald.s and Order·
lies lor the .hernoon and
mldnlghl Shih Working wllh
flexible houra Free child
sllling lvallable lor all lUll
lime employees unlll
8 30 p m E 0 E Apply al
living lion Care Cenler
(517\548-1900allenllon Elaine
McQulde. _

8
RN'S Ind LPN'S

L1vlngsfon Care cenfar II
now accepllng appllcallona
for lull lime and parl lime
employment WOrking wllh
flexible hours on Ihe aller
noon and mldnlghl Ihllli
Free Child Sitting available lor
all lull time employees unl,l
830 p m E 0 E Apply It
IIvlnglton Care Cenler
(517)54&-1900 Ittenllon PII
CarrOll 0 0 N'---- _

AIDES and Orderlies needed
Part lime Afternoons Ind
mldnlghls Will train
(313)68S-14oo Apply Weal
Hickory Haven 3310 W
Commerce MlIlord loll
HO-USEKEE PING - A Hie
needed lUll or parl·tlme
Apply al W Hickory Haven
Nuralng Home 3310 W
Comm~rce Millord
(313)e3$-14oo
NURSES- Aides Full and
parI lime all shlflS
Midnights available now
Apply Wesl Winds Nursing
Home Union Like
(313)363-9400
ODD lobS . "MiIrllenanc;-
~anltorial help needed Part·
lime Variable hours W
Hickory Hlven NurSing
Home 3310 W Commerce
~.!!.Iord t313~~4=-00 _

SOCIAL WORKER
Llvlngslon Care Cenler. a 210
bed nurSing home IS accepl·
,ng appltcallons lor the
pos'hon of socl.1 worker
Musl have a degree In social
work. M 5 W not required.
experience ,n gerlalrlcs
preferred Send resume to
lIv,ngslon Care Cenler. 1333
W Grand RIver. Howell. 1.11
4W3. or call (511\548-1900.
Allenhon Mrs Smllh E 0
E
WE- need people WhO care
aboul the elderly 10 give
bathS and shaves. also 10
feed Very flexible hOUrs We
train Retirees welcome
Apply West Winds Nursing
Home. UnIon Lake
(3131363-9400

164 Restaur.nt

BATES Hamburger 01 Nevi
needs cooks and wall·slalt
Afternoons and days Full or
part·tlme Experience nol
necessary Cooks start 15
and up WallslaH $.4 50 and
up Apply wllhln Novi Road
and Grind River
BIG BOY OF HOWELL hss a
IMnagerlal position available
lor IMlure Individual with
reslUiranl experience Good
beneflls. vacation, Insur·
ance Apply In person
BUSBOY· dish. Work around
school schedule Days. Will
lraln. 54.25 .n hour
(3131348-8234
CASHIER/Hosleas lor d.ya,
lull time. Brlghlon Big Boy,
Apply In person.
CHEF wan led Full·llme
evenings --'pply. 135 Eeal
M.ln, Pinckney, The Plnc·
kney Inn (313)873-3870
COOK Experienced "pply
In person. W8QOn Wheel
Lounge, 212 S. Mlln.
Northville
COOKS Evenlngl Flexible
hours Will lraln. 13 75 an
hour (3131348-8234
COOKS, experienced' Full-
time Day.nd allemoon shl"
available Good pay Apply In
person LII Chel Restarurant.
(313)227-5520 .
DISHWASHER? Full·llme
Midnights Mond.y/Frlday
Apply In person. LII Ch.t

_ Restaurant (3131227-5520.
FULL or part-tIme Hoaless,
weekend bus help. pa,..lIm.
day waltrus Apply In
person Clnopy Restau,.nl.
130W Grand River, Brighton.
(313)229-«113
HELP w.nted Malure quality
minded people S1ndwlch
prep and cook Will train.
o.ys Monday Ihrough Friday.
No weekenda. Houre and
shl" flexible. $.4.25 an hour.
(313)348-8234 •
HOSTPERSON Daya.
Mbnday-Frlday Apply LII'
Chel' Restauranl. Brlghlon
(313)227-5520.
LINE IMn. prep cook, nexlble
hours. S.mmY·1 Sall·ln
Brlghlon

MR NATURALS PIZZA

" you have a high SGhool
diploma or equlvalenl with
mech.nlcal aplllude .nd 1 to
3 years mechln. malnle-
nence experl.nce we may
hive a Job lor you In our
Bindery department In
Howell We need a rellabl.
person who can work unusu-
al hours to sel up .nd

ACCEPTING appllcallona lor maintain equipment. keep
sel-up operalora and accurale recorda. operate
machine operalore lor "CME Industrial lrucks uaed lor
SGrew IMchlnes. minimum 4' moving skidS 01 Inaerta and
years experience Allo sections. alllxlng labels and
accepting Ippllcallons lor skidding or bagging news- \
general shop help Apply J-B papers and/or shoppera.
Manulacluring, 1878 E. 101-38. 15.33 per hour 10 start. Apply
H.mburg, between 8 am Sliger/Llvingaton Publica·
and 4 p m. Mond.y Ihru lions. 323 E. Grand River.
Friday Howell. No phone caUa We
ADMINISTAATIVE A.. lstanl. are an Equal Opportunity
Bookkeeping neceallry. Employer
Olltce skills Responllble.
Send resume 10. Bolt 2861.
Brighton Argus, 113 e. Grand
River, Brlghlon MI. 48118.
APPLICATIONS Being
Accepled. Warehouse worll .
Will lraln 5831 Ford Court
(313)228-2e57.

1" Help Wlnted

32
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

PACKERS & ASSEMBLERS

NOW

MUSl be able 10work am shih
1 30 a m /6 30 P m .5 days I
week Alao hive reliable
transportalton 10 lhe Clnlon
area Women encouraged 10
Ipply No experience
needed Call MGM Office
Services (313)414-7786

4\'1 DAY WORK WEEK

Several full-lime openings at
a lOCI' In,urance Company
offering plea .. nl surround-
Ings, competllive .. larles.
and company paid lringe
beneflls. InCluding paid HolI-
days and Vacations

Immedlale openings lor
GENERAL CLERICAL,
CLAIMS EXAMINERS

ClII (313)581-4880
Monday through Thursday
130 a m to 4 15 pm. Frld.y
8 am 1012noon

4\; DAY WORK WEEK

Several full-lime openings al
a local Insurlnce Company
offering plea .. nl .urround-
Ings. competllive .. larlea.
and company paid fringe
benefits. Including paid HolI-
days and Vacatlona.

Immedlale openings lor
GENERAL CLERICAL.
CLAIMS EXAMINERS.

Clil (313)581-4880
Monday Ihrough Thursday
7 30 a m 10 4'15 p.m. Friday
8 LlTl to 12 noon

MANAGERS
IN ~--

TRAINING
~ New Managemenl peraons
needed lor Domino'. Plnl
of Llvlngslon Coun., We're
expanding .nd Increaalng In
sates and need energetic.
dedlcaled people whO Wlnl
I gr"l career MUll be at
leas I 21 yeara old. have car,
good driving record •• bUlty
to work hard. enloy wOrking
Wllh the public. and h.ve
good employee relalionl
Earn S250 00 10 S350 00 per
week. mod leal and dental
Insurance provided al1er 80
days Please Hnd your_
resume to

DOMINO'S PIZZA
2473 E. Orand RInr

Howetl,MI41143

ASSEMBLY Line workera.
Howell, Brighton area.
(517)54&-8571:.:..:.;.'-- _

"SSISTANT MANAGERS
AND CLERKS

Openings lor parllime, nlghl
Counler help and Pizza =-7="-='~....,..,.---,-
makera Nevi (313)624-8300

ASSISTANT Manager. Bright-
on Cinema Malure lIaponsl-
ble .dull. Ev.nlngl Ind
weekendl, pan·lime. Apply
aher4 pm.

~LL~
SERVICES

WOMAN to alt lor 9 year old
boy al1er SGI1OO15 daya per
week In my H.rll.nd ar ..
home (313)887·2714
e.!~nlnga
WOMAN wanled 7 30 a m
to 1130 am Mond.y. Tuea-
day. Wednesday Exira houra
Ivailable My home I-Qe,
Plea .. nl Vall.y 8l''' Wagel
ope~~!I.22t-048=-=:..7 _

112 Medical

ARE you Inlerealed In
working with older adulta In
Livingston County? Child and
F.amlly Servlcel 01 Michigan
Is now accepting applications
lor Mexlble and parl-tlme
employment providing
personal care, hOmemaking
Ind respite lor older adulta In
lhelr own home Prior nura-
Ing Isslstance experi.nce
helplul bul nol required Free
Irllnlng provided N.xl train-
ing session, March 7 Ihrough
11 I. Conlact Judy .t
Child Ind Family ServlcU,
3075 E Grand River Howell
between 9 a m and 11 am
(517)54&-7S30EO E
DENTAL ASSISTANi~expe;:
lenced sell·motlvaled .
needed for growing South
Lyon pracltce (313)43!-6200
DENTAL Asalstanl down
lown farmington .rea
Experienced prel.rred, will
train If deSire to learn
Resume reqUIred Beneflll
(313)41~5421
DENTAL AU"lant wanted
Experoenc~ prnferred Call
(5tmn·J119

WAITPERSONS Elm $6 to
512 pet hour. Other POll-
lions Cooks, 'Bulpersonl,
Shill Supervisor poillio",.
"pply In person al Novl PIZZ.
Hut Localed directly acroll
Irom Twleve Oakl Mall EOE.
WAITPERSONS exper-
Ienced Day .nd ahernoon
shill av.llable Apply L1I'
Chef Rllslaurant. Brtghlon
(313)227-5520
WAiTPERSON ParI-lime,
flexible houra Will train.
~venlnlls (313)34U-.::.;:=234:..:....-__
WAITPERSON, bar t.nder,
dlshwuher. cleaning
person All aIlllla Priv.tl
club InQuire In perlOn only
10man.ger. 2·5 pm Monday
Ihru Friday 2S3O E Grand
River
ALL poilltoni now being
hired Accepting .ppllcalion.

-) betw.en 2 p m .nd 4 p m.
Mond.y Ihrough Frld.y
Apply wllhln Brlghlon
POnd.rosa 8522 Well Grand
River

WALNUTC-REEK--
COUNTRY CLUB

Prlv.te counlry club ... klng
walt lIaff. buapersona Ind
dllhwashell. AfPIY In
perao~ (!!.~7-733 __

115 Help Wanted
aeneralI.HELP yourae" to lun and

success Worlds largest
needlecrall company leek,
Ing 5 demonstratora lor In
home cluslll Free training
Ca~'Becky (313)221·1. _

(.ARRIERS nlleded lor
Monday delivery only
Milford ar.. Soulh Huron
Houghlon Franklin, "tlanllc
Call Alilee .1 (313~7S46 _

111 Help Wanted

ATIENTION Natlon's largesl
Home Cleaning servICe now
hiring Good pay, flexible
hOUII. no nlghll. no
weekendl Alwayl work In
leams Bring a Irlend Car
necea .. ry (313)411~
AUTO body and palnl IhOP
wanl m.n·woman with 2
years experience masking
cars ClII (3131824-&88 or
come by 1825 W Maple
W.lledLike

AUTO DISMANTLER
Experienced with lools lor
modern. progressive and
compulerlzed .uto salvage
yard Aulomotlve experience
a musl Kenllnglon Molors.
~ulh Lyon (313)437-4183

AUTO MECHANIC
Familiar wllh.ulO body repair
lor aulo rebuilding ahop Will
train Ihe rlghl person. Mual
have tools K.nslnglon
Motors, Soulh Lyon
(313)437-4183
AUTOMOTIVE Warranly
Clerk and service Wrller
Immediate openings ExperI-
ence required Excellenl pay
and beneflls Apply In person
10 Mlchlel Poole Ch.mplon
Chevrolet 603' W Grand
River, Brlghlon
AUTO PARTS COUNTER
PERSON.
No Nighla or Sundays Good
Pay - Benellts Experience
Necessary. Novl Auto P.rts
(313)349-2800.
A variety 01 posilions are
.v.llable lor eligible O.kland
Counly realdenls who hive
tatenl or skills and r.. lly wanl
to work. Cflll(3131J54.1l167
BE pan 01 our I.. m Ctean
lovely homes. on a lour
peraon t .. m lor Mini Maid
PI.. 8II1t work atmosph.re
Gre.l co-workers I Excellenl
pay. Including lravel lime
between homes No
weekends or evenlngal
Chance for adv.ncemenl.
Call tod'Y: (313)47&-9810.
BEVERAGE lechnlclan.
Person 10 live In Brighton
ar... hiving good mechen\-
cal Iptltude. Training
provided. Experienced
prelerred. Send resume 10.
Rob SChlntt. clo Gordon
Food service. PO. Box 1787,
Grand Raplda, Mich. 48501.

BINDERY
MACHNINE
OPERATOR

PART-TIME

BOOKKEEPER wanled.
Northville Irea Parl·lime
bookkeeper wllh computer
experience All work la
presently being done by our
compuler In-houae These
procedures will continue and
Ihe position has potenllal lor
peraorl.1 growth Send
resume to Compuler Train-
Ing and Support Corpo,.llon.
Atln Mark McMenus. 402 S.
Main. Northville, 101148167.

BOWLING counlerperaon
and pin Jumper now being
hired al Whitmore Llnel.
8455 Main Sireet. Whllmor.
Like (313~, uk tor
Robln or Tom.

BRIGHTON FORD

TRANSMISSION M.n
needed Immedlale opening.
Apply In peraon.
(313)227·1171
CABINET Shop need. herd
workers only to I.. m trade.
Musl be 11 or older
(511)548-2824

tll Help Wanted

BLUE JEAN
JOBS!

20
People
Needed

Now!
Kelly Services has an Imme-
diate light Industrial assign-
ment available In the Willed
Lake area This packaging
uslgnment will lasl for 1
monlh

Clilloday - work tomorrow

(~13)642-9650
Bloomfield

(313)398-7900
Berkley

(313)338-0338
Pontiac

KELLY-
SERVICES

The "Kelly Glri" People
Nolan .gency, never a lee

EQual Opportunity Employer
M/F/H

U 5 law requires all appllc-
anls 10 show prool 01 Identity
and righllO work In Ihe U S

CARPI:NTER Experience
required. MUll pollell ablll-
ty Ihrough nnlsh work Full
time position Send experI-
ence and pay requirement 10
Box 2868. c/o The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Llfay.l1e,
South Lyon MI48178.
CARPENTER crew leader.
Work In Brighton ares.
Resldenll.I, commercili.
Musl be lully expertenced.
Have own tools .nd lran.por·
tatlon Wage commenlurale-
with experience. Call
(313)227·2201lor appllcallon.
CARPENTER needed. RooI-

--ing anil aiding akllls a plus.
MUSI be dependlble.
(313)348-8887.
CARPET ahampooera
needed. Start Immedlalely.
Call lor appointment
(517)54&-5887.
CARRIERS needed lor
Mond.y delivery only. High-
land arel. Penlaula UU Rd.,
Sherm.n, Cape Town, Bret·
lon, RaIlroad Call Alilce al
(313~7S46.
CASHIER • Part-tlm.. MUll
be experienced and available
weekenda Apply Rowell
Party Siore. 1100 Pinckney
RC*l, Howell.

CASHIERS -'NO STOCK,., ........... :

(ARBOR DRUGS
Many lult and part·tlme
opportunltlea, lor cashier
and slock help, al our
Northville location Daya,
evenlnga, and weekend a We
expect mature, hlrd worltlng
.nd depend.ble people.
Arbof offer. flexible houre.
paid beneflta, .mployee
discounts, and a clean
plea .. nl .tmosphere Muat
be al least 18 yeara 01 ag.
Apply In person Monday
Ihrough Thursday, 8 am 10
8 pm at Ihe pharmacy delk.
Aak lor W.II or Mike

ARBOR DRUGS
NORTHVILLE

133E DunlapfCenler 51.
EOE

CASHIERS WANTED

tor Hrvlce statlon/convlence
atore located at 1215 High·
land Road Starting pay 13.75
per hour Please appty In
peraon .llhe above .ddrell,
Total Service Stallon

CASHIERS w.nted Part·
time The Slore 8607 Six
Mlle. S1lem (313)348-9801 or
(313\348-2582

so

• 18 yens of .Ie & older
e D.y, .fternoon & mldnllht shifts n.ll.ble
• Rell.ble tr.nsport.tlon
• Llvlnlston County Are.

.Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Aftern'oon Shifts

Job De~criptlon: assembly, packaging,
warehouse, shipping & receiving.

Temporary Assignment~

Call Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m

500 W. Main • Brighton
EOE/MFH (3113) 227·2034

Not An Agency - Never a Fee!

fOE Not.n Igency·Never 1I f e,,1 Mlf IH ~
uS IlwreQUI,,,, .. ljJorj1r.ll"'·" ..t- "'", (Irl ~
Identify ..nd right 10 ....o·~ nut., 1(, f 1.lr'Y'r ,. {)fl~"f'\

hcen •• And '0(.11 Sf'ClJ'lly (a,11..,.. 4{ (rr ' ..r If ~

YYTYY1l:XXXXXXXX

III Help Wented

CASHIERS WANTED

lor •• rvlce Ilarlion I Con
vlence siorei located In Ill(
Llvlngslon Counly ar ..
Starting pay 13 75 per hOU'
Pleue apply al MCPhe"on
011. 124 Grand River. HOwell
1.11

C & C Lllhe Operalors
Brighton Area Wrile Bo.
2875. Brighlon Argus. 113 E
Grand River. Brlghlon Mleh,
gan4811S
CERTIFIED leacher neede~
lOf Howell Adult High SchOOl
History and Governmenl
cluaea Plrl-lIme, day
and/or evening Secondary
certillcalion required ClIll
(517)548-6200 E xl 231

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

CLERK/DISPATCHER
FULL·TIME

needed In Sllger/Llvlngalon
Publica lions Clrculallon
Deparlment Iocaled In Brlghl
on This posilion Is responsl
ble lor performing a variety 01
clerical dullel Ind will serve
as a dispatch driver When
needed Musl h.ve high
SGhool diploma. be depend
able, have general olhce
sk,lIs. type 5Owpm. have
good lelephone m.nners ana
a valid drlver's license Apply
Sliger/L1vlngslon Publica
lions, 323 E Grind RIVer
Avenue, Howell, 1.11 48843
No phone call$ We are an
Equal Opportunlly Employer

CNC OPERATOR
Enlry Level needed by
Farmlnglon Hills manulaclur
er Am and pm ahllts
available Experience help-
ful Good working condilions
and polential. Start Immed~
ately. CIII MGM Ollice
5ervlces, (313)47.. nee
COMMUNIC"TIONS COOR
DINATOR Excellent vertlal
wrtl1en and typing skhls
Deoree In Journalism or
equlvalenl prelerred. S1lary
commensurale with qualillca-
tlons and experience
Personnel Office, 415 N
Barnerd, Howell, MI. 48843.
COMMUNTIY Living FacUlty
teeklng direct care staff
pari-lime. Flrsl 2 shlfls
needed. 15 50 starting pay
PI.... nl wOrking conditions
CllI (313)229-2785 Mond.y
Ihrou~.~Ida~y.:.9-4...::... _

COMPOSITOR'

Part time positions are
available In our
Composition depart-
ment for Compositors.
Persons Interested in
these openings should
possess good typing
and spelling skills. ThB
hours may vary from
day to day as well as
week - to week and
would includB some
afternoon and evening
work. The work is
challenging and inter-
esting. No experience
is neccessary. We
offer a clean safe
workplace In Howell
with an opportunity 10
join a well motivated
group of skilled
persons producing
award winning news·
papers and shopping
guides. Interesl
persons should fill oul
an application at
Sliger I liVingston
Publications. 323·, E
Grand River, Howell"
MI. No phone calls.
please. We are an
Equal Opportunity
Employer.
COOKS Experienced Full,
lime Starl al 15 50 an hour,
upglldes avall.ble In
Howell Conlacf Barb Gomes
al (517}~210

EOE/MFH

~..
I
I
I-- ......~- ~<..r
(
l

,I

,
I



Accquntlng

Air Conditioning

Alarm Sel'Ylce

Aluminum

ALUMINUM Seamless eave·
strough lng, Oyer 20 years
expenence Stale licensed
and lully Insured "lei Ola
1313)227·5973
ALUMINUM and wood SIdIng
" m gulters Roofs All
fl)pa"S, elc LIcensed and
Insured Fletcher DaYldson
1313)4711-9020NOYI
JOHN S Aluminum - Aluml
num and Ylnyl s,dlng, tnm
gullers cuSlom made shul
lers and repaIrs Ylnyl Iher·
mopane pnme replacemenl
wlndow~ and Inside slorms,
aWnings, garage doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome Resldenllal and
commercial work LIcensed
conlractor 30 years expen-
ence Reasonable rales and
'ree estImates Call
1517)223-9336 24 Hour phone
~ervlce (517)223-7168
SIDING Yooyl,-tnm, roofing,
gulters storm or replace-
ment Windows Quality work
Licensed and Insured
1313)471~165 _

Aquarium Maintenance

AQUARIUM Maintenance
Company Any size Any
shape Office or Home Dally,
Weekly, Monlhly Supplies
ayallable E'3)63.4-9034 _

Appliance Repair

LARRY'S APPLIANCE
.We semce most makes 01
malor appliances Honeat
and dependable
(517)223-3464
sAPUTOAp-p-cll-an-c-e-=R-ce-pa-,-r
$ervlclng all makes and
models SpeCIaliZing In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
13131624-91li6==-- _

ArchltfCtural Design

~ ARCHITECTURAL Student to
draw House Additions and

'full House Plans Free
E~.!!~te! Call (313)878-6451

Bands

PREMIER Big Band' Any and
all occasions Call
(517)54~7 (313)348-2855,

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK, block, cement work,
IIreplaces, addilions and
remodeling Young Building

~ and Excavahng (313)876-«l67
, ?!.~131878-6342

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpflClahllng In c.onerele
1I.1*or~ POVled w.lls bnck
bl('\(.k lnd 101 gradlhO e_per
tenced reliable and ,._&On
able ftee estlmat.. ult
Ro<o 15171~6-!l6le

Building" Remodeling

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH

Diane's Construction can
handle any remodehng need
you have Special on Base-
ment IInlshlng this month
Licensed and Insured. Call
(313)231·95508 am 109 ~ m
ADDlfiONS- deCkS, new
hOmes Remodel, Insurance

I work Licensed builder Free
esllmates (5tn~267

; AD-DITtONS, BASEMENTS,
DECKS Dependable and

~ reasonable References.
"jFREE ESTIMATES
: @13)231·2705~ _

R. BERARDCO.IN~.
CullOmCDMII· Wood& fOl'lftb

KI\( ...... _.Cow"~
W_lDoor.~

W_IdOocU •
FREE ESTIMA rES
Loeenled" Inlured

349-0564
BATHROOM and kitchen
remodeling Trim carpenlry

: Licensed Experienced
, Re'erences (5111451-8029
; BUILDER iiCen-itiliiid
'Insured SpecialiZing In reel-
, dontlal and light Industrial
,; Will work on coat plus basIS

low rales guarenteed Call
MIke al(313)427'()332 between
i and 5 Monday Ihrough
Frldey {31312~7·'123 24
hours

• BUILDING--.nd- RemOdeling
• No lob 100 smalll Call Tom
, (3l3)8~18 _

, C&S CONSTRUCTION,
'Addlttons kllchens hard
· wood and 1110 floors

licensed Insured
(31313ol~1487

CUSTOM Bollder Additions
Remodeling Repalrl No lob
10 largll or Imall Archllectu

· ral aervlce available Fa"
oll,clenl Quailly lervlce
Call aller 6 p m Pritchard
Ij13H~ 5488

Building" Remodeling

FOUR Stsr Roo'ing and
Construcllon Big or small
lobs, we do lhem all
Lakeland Free eshmales
(313)231·143ol------,--

FREE ESTIMATES
Vallie Construction

For all your Home ImproYe·
ment needs New construc·
lion rec rooms, SIding,
custom tnm kllchens Insur
ance repairs, window
replscemenls

Mike (313)437-2109
Chuck (313)229~063

GREAT DECKS by Michael
Faile BUIlder Kllchens,
balhs, rec rooms Complete
remodeling serVIce
L,censed and Insured
(313l632-=!351 _

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXIsting one
We can do the complete
lob, from tile work to
plum bong Create your
new bathroom WIth Ideas
Irom our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northyllle
(313) 349-0373

KITCHEN Remodeling,
Cabinets and Counler Tops
Re'erences, Tom Nelson
(313)632·5135
LET me starl you correctly or
fix problem areas 30 Years
ex~erience (313)227'-"
NO lob to smalll Call Tom
{313)8~18,
OLD Town Builders, custom
builders and remodeling
Company In house design
service, Addlltons and kitch-
en, Free estimates,
{313)227-74oo
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cemenl and block
work (313).S37-1928

Cabinetry

Car Cere

Car Rentals

Carpentry.

A-l Carpenter Referencee
Addiliona All types Home
Remodeling Jim
(313)34&-2582
CARPENTER Specializing In
replacement windows,
deCks. roo's, elumlnum
siding, etc (313)2N-5e88
CARPENTRY Rough 'ramlna
crew 20 years experience
Insured {313)634-04443

*BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER'
SpeCldll/,no In

FINISHED
BASEMENT

*229-4090 *
• CUSTOM CARPENTRY

, All typel remodelll\a, wood-
working and form Ice
~enSed~114
QUALITY carpentry end
remodeling L1cenaed FrH
estimates Reuonable
prices {51n54&4267,

Carpet CIea~lng

DIAMOND Janllorlal Carpet
and lurnlture cleaning
Reesonable ratelll Aak lor
-!.'.1!!J~13)8~7I-~58='4~ _

Carpet lkl'Yice

ANY- carpat IniltalllllOn, pad
available 12 yea,. experI-
ence 1 year guaranI" Call
(313)348-3878 _

DIDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica· Carpet
45 E. C.dy, Northvlll

349-«10

EXPERT INSTALLATIONS
sale. . ServICe • Repalra
Reasonablll R,lea Ron
~511)546-7344 ~

Carpet Sel'Ylce

CARPET Vinyl Ille Installa
hons and repairs 20 yesrs
expenenc~313)~7~9! _

Catering

THE Happy Cooker All
Occasions Sherry
(517)546 2873, or Kim
(517)546-2244- - -- ---

, Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC T.le New and
Remodeling Good Work al
Fa" Prices Call after 7 p m
1313122Him or (517)5411-4764
KITCHENS Ba1hrooms Free
Estimates Reasonable
Work Aller 3 p m
(313l878-5816

Chimney Cleaning •
Repair

NORTHVILLE ConSlruChon
Chimneys and IIreplaces
r~atred Free eshmates

~

o cleaned base pnce S35
( 3)3ol6-1036 _ _ _ __

_ Classes

Clean up • Hauling

HAULING and MOVing
Servtees Check my prices
flret Call (517)223-3831 or
(313)878-2647
SITE CLEANUP -:--l.lghl
hauling Rubbish remoYal
2 3 yard dump service
(517)54&-2294 _

Clock Repair

Delivery Sel'Ylce

Decks • Patios

Design Sel'Ylce

Doors ,. Sel'Ylce

HARTr.AND Garage Door
Sales service and repair
Stanley door openers
Kinnear Brand Doors Free
estimates Call (313)229-6791

Drywall
ABLE Drywall New. Moder·
nizatlon and Repairs No Job
To Small Reasonable Rates
(313)229.()684;.:...,_...,.,..-__
COMPLETE drywall semce
Repairs and texturing Free
estimates Call Jell
(313)437-8937
DRYWAU Inc Free estI-
mates, repairs, reasonable
rstes (313)227-9281

Entertainment

ExcaYatlng

ALL Excavating Basemenls,
Septlcs, Driveways, Land
clearing, Stump and Tree
removal Dllches, Final
Grade, etc Quick Service
Quailly Workmanship Call
{517)546-2350
BULOOZING and grading
(313)548-1309.::...... _

Rubbish Remoyal

COMMERCIAL &- resldenhal
We Will clean sweep ahoYel
cui load and haul It away
Free e~lmate~3)88!:a'~

Sail Spreading

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

Wedneadey/Thurs<;tay February 17/18 I~SOUTH L vON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI /~EW~-9 B

Exc.yallng Handyman

maintenance Emergency

CliO,
help Plumbing, carpentry

I and palnling No job 10small
i Call Jim (313)231·9754

CONSTRUCTION HANDYMAN husband 'or
rent, 'or painting, and odd

sand & Gravel lobs (313),m-a783
HANDYMAN and repair, All

Driveways lobs considered Plumbing,
electrlcsl, carpentry and

Excavating &
palnhng 1·517·223-3417 el1er
Spm

Bulldozing Jerry's Home
187·9500 Maintenance

& Repair
BULLDOZING, road grading,

All Jobs Welcome
basement I dug, trucking, Free Estimates
anll drain lIelds Young
Building and Excevallng Carpentry' Electtrcal'
~7U342 or (313)878-8087 Plumbing· PaInting'
Lend J Enterprise. Backhoe Staining' Drywall •

work, trenching, drIVeways, Storm Doors Installed
ponds dug, anowplowlng, 13131229-9192and snow removel 313 229·64061517~

POND dredgtng alld develop-
ment Turn swamp areas Inlo
useful "rlgahon or decoraUve
ponds EqUiPped .for 'ast
elliclenl work Mark Sweet
1313)4371830 _

NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES Inlerlor pelntlng,
shelYes, slorage systems,
partitions In Northville
(313)~3310
PLUMBI~ectrlc.l,
remodeling, dry wall work
~tc (3131231·13n

Home Inspections

Health Care

PUCKEIT TRUCKING

8 yard Dump Truck Open 7
days Sand Gravel, Stone,
TopsO~_t31~1~7_-4J8.4==..: _

Heating ,. Cooling

ALPINE hestlng and air
conditIoning serving Ihe
grester Broghton areas needs
for 20years {313)~543

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• Bulldozing
• Basements
· Septic Syslems
• Droveways·Culverts
· Parktng Lots
• TruCktng

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

N T V LlE E
HEAnNQ & COOUNC

Sa/es-Servlc.
Installlllions
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrif/eration
Heatlnf/ & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

USED 12, 15. and 18 Inch CMP
Drlyeway Culyerls Miscella-
neous lengths Located In
Llyoogston Counly Csil
13'3)227·~~_. _

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

• PERCTESTS
• SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

Sand, Gravel,
TOPSOil, Fill 0"1, ele

BOILER Repair and Installa·
tlon Furnace Repair snd
Installation High elliciency
equipment Owner Dennjs J
Bailie State Licensed
3241-A' (313)227-5530.

Home Products

Home Mllntenlnce

(3131227·7859
HOUSE DOCTOR.

All types 0' repairs Licensed
and Insured, Free esllmates

(313)(28-8087

Fencing

Financial Planning ROY'S maintenance, roo'
repairs and rerool InterIOr
and exterior palnllng Quality
work, reasoOilble prices
(313)344-2557

Floor Sel'Ylce

TradltloNli Floor
Malntel\llnce

Woed Floors Rot.nlst'led
Cone, ~Ie Flocrs Sealt-tj

Ttlf' Floors Stopped
&w .. """..1._..

(313) 227-3394
e.h.,een9& !l

SMALLER SERVICES

Home maintenance
Improvements, repairs and
palOtlng, (313)227~ll44

Insulation

Interior DecoraUng

Machinery Repatlr

Maid Sel'Yice

GA SHEKELL & SONS
Hardwood Floor Service

Laying' Sanding·
F,rflshlng

FrH Estlmat ..
(313\229.9192
(313 229·6406

Janitorial Se,.,lces

landscaping

Locksmith

Mirrors

Miscellaneous

ALL types 0' fiberglass
repair 0& K Fiberglass
Repair (5Jn5C6-4967,

Mobile Home Service

Moylng

... (313)347'()111O...

SUBURBAN MOVING
a STORAGE

·Household·Office
'Plano Specialists

FREE ESTIMATES
634-1497

·24 Hour Service-

MOVE·IN SERVICES
ANDINSTALLA1'1ONS

• Bath Accessories
• Exhaust Fans

• Rods, Shades, Bllnda
• Mailboxes

, Light Fixtures '
• Switch and Receptacle

Upgrades
, Garage drywallllnished

• Storage snd closet shelving
, Basement video rooms

Storsoe

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schnut. Music Studio

Northv.1Ie

QUALITY WORK SINCE 1984

HANDYMAN General home

Office Equipment ,.
Semcel

Ornamental Iron

Painting" Decorating

A B&W Painting special
Small kitchen or bath, S25
Gall {51n~1782 a.k lor Bob
Wlrlh
ALL PHASE PAINTING AND
REMODELING Interior,
e~terlor, custom worM
Drywall, carpentry, wallpap-
er, paneling Payment plan
Window and door
InstalllllOn, gutler replace-
ments Repuleble reler·
ence. Inlured FrH eatl·
matel Call Jim Ghrist at
(313)871-242tlleave me ... ge

BILL OLlVERS
Painting and wellpaperlng
Interior! ex terlor Free
eltlmeles 22 yea,. experI-
ence (3':.:3.L.:)348-c:.:....:..:'135:.=._

~l"i R T'
~\-: EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS·STUMPREMOVAl

,'I GRAVELITOP SOIL ,,>

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684.2707 i

Jim Root ---
fT r,,,s Ex rlInc,

SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
OPERT CAULKING

VARNISHING
10 ., •• ,. ftDefl.nc.fI

685-8926

EXPER'T PAINTING Painting
.nd wallpapering InllrlOr
painting, plaater end drywall
repair Stain, varnllh and
wall p a~~e r It rt p pin g
(313~18 ~ _

Palnllno ,. Decorating Pole Buildings

EXPERIENCED painter
Inlerlor, exlellor, wsllpaper
Free estimates Quality work
C!'I Steve (517)54&-8950_-

RHINO POLE BUILDINGS -
Frosl and snow sre no
problem, FAST WINTER
ERECTIONS - 24x24d, S2,ell5
- 3Ox40x8, S4,8ll5 - 40x58xl0,
19383 - 5Oxll6xl2, 11i,8119 -
6Ox96x12 $22,8119 All prICing
,"cludes color steel and tllm,
overhead and servICe door
lallor laxes and deloyery
(below blldge) Numerous
olher sizes and options are
aYallable Call (517)539-5383
anyt~me

PAINTING
Interior-Exlerlor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"Call Lou or Bnen"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-0987

INNOVATIVE PAINTING Dave's
ProfeSSional Quailly work Con~ructionQuananteell 10 years expen
ence Interior / exterior
Comm erc lal' resldent.a I Pole BarnsDrywall repalf Slain and
varnish Spray lextured, and 24 X 32 X 8stucco ceIlings Wallpaper
stllPPlng For a free eSIi WOOD ROOFmat e, call.Ralph
(313)63.4.a756 2 SLIDERS,
INTERIORlExtenor- P8int.~-g

1 SERVICE DOORDrywall Repa" Quality Work
Reasonsble Rates Free 4 CONCRETEEstimates Call Loren
(313)3oli-2246 "
NEW England Custom PalOf·
Ing Interior Exterior
Custom colors Wallpaper. - . .. ...
109 Free esllmates Wlnler - _.. iifl'f:i

.(ates Gary (313)427-a253 a
PAINTING Inlenor, exterior Complete
Repairing plaster cracks a
specially Reasonable rales $500000
For free eSllmate, please call
Jim (313)2ti6-a027 We also specldloze In

wood deck repalf lobs

PAINTING
concrere 1I00rs
porches Sidewalks

RESIDENTIAL and d"veways All
INTERIOR work guaranleed

WALLPAPERING (313) nQ.8307BY
FRANK MURRAY Pool Sel'Yice
Neatness & auah~ Work

Guarantee Pool Table Recovering
Top Grade PalOt Applied

24 ~rs Experience Refrigeration
Free stlmates w.th No

Obhgallon
Rentals

313-437-5288
Roofing" Siding

PETERSON Pain ling contrac-
tors Intellor IexterIOr paint-
Ing Wallpapering drywall
and plaster repair Guaran-
teed satlsfacllon and servICe
(313)887-3108

ALL SIding and roollng
Licensed Free eltlmates
Reasonble prices
(517)54~26:::.:...7 _

ROLLEY'S Rollers & Brushes
Custom Work

Residential & CommerCial
Interior & Exlerlor Worl<

Painting, .alIllung, texturing
and wallpapering Free esti-
mates Full Insurance
coverage

(3131227~788

IA66EnlOOf1W6
AND SIDING CO.

HOI Asphalt BUIld up
Roofs. Shingle Roofd
Aluminum GUl1e" and
,Do"-,, SpOUI.
AJ.Jmlnum SIding and
Trum L'censed &
Insured 35 years

,experience

TILT Painting ProfeSSionally
done, Free estimate 20% oil
on Interior Winter Special
(313)2N-7155

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning
ROOANG Siding Free esti-

Ll e sed andma es c n

PIANO TUNING. Insured (313)437~941
T D Bjorltng and CompanyBy- Roofing, Siding, Gutlers, All

John McCracken Iypes licensed and Insured

Novi 349-5456 Sou t h Lyon area,

llepalr ,R80ulatlng.
(313)437·9368

RebUilding, Rellnlshlng

CRANE
Plastering ROOFING
Plumbing AND SHEET IlETAL

Built up,
GALBRAITH Plumbing and One-plyHestlng State license
number 07452 From s leak· Rubber Systems
Ina 'aucet to complete and
plumbing job 20 years Modllled Systems
experience (3131437-3975

Shingles

PLUMBING (313) 344-4940
Repair - Replacement Northville

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND _
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. 1I.'n S'TH'

Nonh.,UI. - 341-0373

Quality
Electronic
ServicesSandblasllng

Sawmill

1

_ WE SERVICE
VCR'S, TV's

STEREO EQUIPSeptic Tank Sel'Ylce

Sewing'

ALTERATIONS by Liz all
types Arls and Crshs 333 E
Grand River {3131227·m7
MEN'S and ;'o,,'-en-s i1tera
tlOns and Prlcilia cuna,ns
Ho!'~'.J517)54!:24oo _

SeWing Machine Repair

Sharpening

FOR QUALITY SERVICE CALL
)1 J UNION ST MllrORr~

13131684-6018

Upholstery

A Custom Job Upholstenng
FaDrlc semples avaliaDle
Free Estimates MICky Paton
(517)54&-9867, (517)5C6-12n
CALL -SmlthsOUaiTty wo;ki
SenSIble pnces' Huge fabriC
sclecllonl All types furnlture'
Free esllmates' PICk up and
dAlivAry I ~ 7·8<:>y 'pArlal,
labor S12!i (313)561~

Signs

Snowplowlng

"lICKS SNOW SERVICE
Reasonable rates Commer.
clal contract a aYallable
(517)546-nn

ADVANCED SEW
CUSTOII

UPHOLSTERY ~
- Furniture -.
- Auto - Marine
-CartY ..
• Antique Car
- Antique Furniture
- Custom Show

1347 FIUMette Rd.
0. Q.,.,., MI4IIa

(517) 54We72

MIKE'S Snowplowlng/Dump
Truck Service sail spread·
Ing Resldenllal commercial
Ftrewood Howell Fowlerville
area (517)223-8151
SNOWPLOWING
Resldenllal and commercial
Free estimates Fully
Insured (313)881-a1CC
SNOW plOWing Residential,
commercial Reasonable
riles Call aher 6 pm week·
days, (313)2N-5152

Solar Energy Wallpapering

A Fresh Spring Look With
Wallpaper" Hung by Caryn,
(313)348-3872 or Pam
(313)348-1893
A New Year' A New Lookl
Experienced paper hanger
Call Kath!. (511)546-1751
CUSTOM WOODWORK
Enhance your wallpaper with
wood trim carl (517)54&-51~
EXPERT Wallpapenng and
Paln1tng References Extra
care WIth furnishings Winter
S~eclalll (3131878-3258 _
INTERIORS by Lenore BeerY
hanging around lor a whllel
Reasonable (31318Z3-6540
PAPER Hanolng, 17 years
experience Free esllmafes
save 10% during February
snd March (51n54&-21GC
WALLPAPER -hangl-;;g
Experienced, references.
Call Paula (313)34&.a7!'7_·__

Wall Washing

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

....J:f.PME phone 'Installs snd
repalrs Discount rates, free
estimates Senior citizen
dIscounts, (313)348-8743
SOS Phone service BusI-
ness phones Installed or
moved Residential lacks
New home pre-wiring Over
30 years experience
(313~78-0747

Tr .. SenIce

ALL AMERICAN TREE
Remoyal 01 Isrge badly
located tree& Corrective
trlmlng and shaping Lot
cleanng Honest rates Year·
round and 24 hour emergen-
cy service (313)348-2355
Noahyllle

Wedding Sel'Ylces

FI+lEST quality Wlrddlngand
annlYersary Invltallon ensem-
bles Also a selecllOn of
elegantly-styled access-Jrles.
• napkinS, matches, coasters,
bndal party gilts and other
momento Items South Lyon
Herald, 101 N, \..alayelle,
South Lyon, (313)437-2011
LARGE selection of
Wedding, Anniversary, Birlh,
graduatIOn and Bar Mitzvah
Invltallons and acceasorles
J..l days servICe available, 10
- 20% discount Firat
Impression Printing, 102 Lucy
Road, Howell (517)54M798.

Welding

JERRY'S
TREE SERVICE

(517154&-0244
"Fully",."nd"

j • Sf O1scounls
• Emergency ServtCe

A••• lable
• F,ee EstlmJltes

I

\
I

FAMILY Tree Service
Complete lree Removal Also
snow plowing Free estl·
miles (31;)227·1837
GREAT Lakes Tree ServICe
(formerly Livingston Tree
Service) Prompt, Pro'es-
sional and Complete' Call
(517)54&.()291

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week Olfice hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
Monday· Friday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(313)437~133
(313)34&-3022
(313)428-S032
(313)227-4438
(313"'705
{511)548-2570

Well Drilling

WELLS drilled and repaired,
Reasonable prICes and qual •
Ity work, Keller Well Drllllng
Inc Year round drtlling .
(313)22&.a672

Windows

Window Washing •

T and A window cleaning
services All year round
Commercial and residential
Senior discounts Free estt-
mate.!J313~:!3_17 _

WORTH HER WEIGHT
IN GOLD

PLUMBING and healing
LIFETIME guarantee on work·
manlhlp LICensed Rates,
$15 to $25 per hour.
(313)887·2681
PLUMBING Licensed 35
years experience Quality
work Felr prlcel
(511)548-52~ (5m~

PUTNAMaSON
PLUMBING
Le.Le......

Plumblhg Repalra
Sewer Cleaning
GaaPlplng
Modernllalion
Olthwaahera
Hot Waler Heatara
Plumbing Fixtures
Vanltlas
Fluc"s

SENIOR DISCOUNT
Stale L,c No 14018V

For Fa.' S.,..lce
Call ,

22... 313 IrtatltOll

4

Low Blrthwelght Is The Leading Cause Of Infant 08ath

Every Ounce Over 5'h Pounds Is L.beled 18 Carat For Healthy Babies
Prenatal Care TIps The Scale For Good Health At Birth

Pole BuIldings

LIFE Time Sleel Bu,ldlngs
We lpeclallze In all typel and
Ilzel of steel buildings Free
estimates (313)34i-ncO or
(3~3W&-7244 _

HO",IOOIlJAD
S.,All AOI TOO

.... .............:..'-+ .....,._ ....

Weigh In For Healthy Babl9s

dp SUpport the

March of Dimes
_1Il1H OfJIClSJ<:lUNDtMON_

• ... ' .... -' M""
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COUNTER help lor laundry
and dry Cleaning parl lime
Call ()1)1l49-ll120 or come In
1067Nov, Road Norlhv,lIe
COUNTER Pe,sonlCashler
lor Dry Cleaners Parl lime
"e"ble hours 1)1))l41-1290
COUNTER p<lrson d;y-clean
ers pan time afternoons
) 8 p m Farmington (Grand
R've' and Halsteadl Call
John 9 a m 10 1 P m
(JI3)522~266
DANCF TEACHERS wanted
Oulgolng Indlv,duals tor Jazz
Tap Tumbling and Ballroom
cluses EXp<lllence he/plut
but will train the light people
M,IIord and Nov, area Call
lhat 5 Dancln~ ()1))l4~5J30
DELIVERY person Pi,1:umi
days and weekends Must be
18 yesrs or older and have
val'd M,chlgan Dllver's
hcense and gOOd dllvlng
record Call lor appointment
(31)1221·2333
DEPENDABLE - carliers
needed ,mmedlliely tor
delivery 01 Monday Green
Sheet on Oak Knoll Cause-
way B"ghlon Call Laur,e
(517)~«3
DEPENDABLE - ca;;T8rs
needed ,mmed,alely for
dehvery 01 Monday Green
Sh&tlt on Abbey Arbour
Onve. Carl,er and Kemcoll
Trill Bllghlon Call Laulle
(5rn~«3
DEPENDABLE c-arr-;ers
needed ,mmed,ately lor
dehvery 01 Monday Green
~heel on Simon Olive
Canheld Tra'i Mahlnsk, and
Rink, B"ghton Call Laune,
(511)54&-«43
DEPENDABLE Bar Person
Applications beIng taken.
Wednellday Ihru Friday aher
4 p m Eaglea Club 380 S
National Street. Howell
DIRECT care staH Reward·
Ing worlt with developmental-
ly disabled adulls No experI-
ence needed Training
provided All shlhs lor lull
and parl·tlme poslltons avail·
able Group homes louled In
Plymouth and New Hudson
areas Call (313)~
OOG Groomer S250 to S300
per week Experienced

• profeSSional preferred Call
(511)S46-95ll8

CLERKS
NEEDED

lor long & shorl term
temporary ass10nmenls 10
L,V'ngSlon County area

NO TYPING
REQUIRED

• Must be reliable and have
.' own "anspOrlal'On Call

· • Kelly Services Monday Ihru
F"day 8 am to 4 pm

1',1

(313)227.2034
500 W. Main St.

Brlshton

IELL~
SERVICES INC

"'.II~,",\(."'~.~l_
~ ~~ Opoort ......I, f ~O,., M ~ ...

, DRIVERS wanled Eam up to
sa per hour FleXible hours
Apply al Pizza Magic Howell.
White Lake. Highland, Union

• Lake
ELECTRICIAN
Jouryneyman
expellence
(313l632·5111

115 Help Wented

ELECTRONICS

Ann Arbor Based Company
has reqUIrements for th.
lollow,ng poalltons Assemb-
lers With 3 years ot Assembly
Line experience Toucll-Up
Persons w,th 5 years experI-
ence Inserllon hlachlne
Operators w,th 5 years
expe"ence on AMISTAR
EQu,pment
Call Sub Assembly
131)...~gg11
E X PER I E N CEO - fo-ugh
carpenters Top wages lull
lime (31))81&-81116
EXPERIENCEOlOmllca man
needed Call Steve
(3131221-3112

. EXPERIENCED culler grinder
On new tools high speed and
TCT Days Novl area
(31))J49-U80
FACTORY Wo;j;,ers- Kowell,
B"Qhton area (511)S46-6511
FARMERS IOsurancegroup
IS lookIng lor IOd,vlduals who
want 10 starl Ihe" own
bUSiness wllh the help 01 the
)r~ largest auto and home
Insurer Starl part-ume wllh-
out g,VlOg up your presenl
employment For more ,nfOf'
malton WIthOut any obllga·
tlon call Dave Stanbury
(31))665-.4141or (313)52>9254
FOSTER homes needed in
LlYlngston County Please
call Barbara McDonald at
Child and Family Semces 01
Mlc~an. (511)S4&-1530
FREELANCE - WRITERS tor
Irade publlcalton. markeltng,
busIOess general IOterest
articles assigned on spec
Must be able to a.t and meel
deadlines Writing samplea
and resume to DlF, PO
Box &C, Brighton 1.41 48118
FULL·TlME man needed lor
100 cow dairy operallon
Shared milking, tleld worlt
and general maintenance
Wage and benellt package
Contact (517)223-9513 ah.r
5 pm

GENERAL HELP
M'llord area precision metal
machlOe ShOp needs person
lor A M and ahernoon shlhs.
Expenenc8 helplul. will train
Call (313)411·2300 beTween
9 a m -) p m Monday
through Thurllday

GENERAL LABOR
High volume production shop
10 Ponckney area has ImmedI-
ate openings lor ls1 and 2nd
shIll machine operators
Must be able to work
overtime and have own
transportallon ApplY
beTween 10 a m ·2 p m at
Pallerson lake Producls,
1600 Pallerson Lake Rd,
P,nckney
GENERAL laborers needed
for machining and mainte-
nance work Call
(517)~71.
GENERAL Shop Worlt Blue
Croas. Blue Shield Apply at
West DeVices 126 Sum mil
SI . allghton beTween 8 a m
and 4,30 pm. Monday
lhrough friday
GREEN SHEET Route avail-
able In the Fairway Trails
area. II Interested call laurie
(313)231-1l482.

Licensed
Residential
required

HAIR Slyllst Full and or Pan
time Good Commission and
Benetlts Call (313)437.1222.
HAIR Sly list wanted Full or
pan-lime available Clientele===.:.'- walltng (517)223-6818

115 Help Wented

HAIR stylists We now
have tulH'me opening, for
stylists in our Brighton and
Milford IIlons Pleaae call
(3131664-5511lor an Interview
HELP wanted I Start
Immedlahlly Excellent pay
and bonus program, faat
advancement For appoint·
ment, call (511)S46-5lIll7
HORIZONTAL Mill operator
for lorm tools Must make
own setup and check own
work Good future lor reliable
person Apply In person
Echo Tool Co 42525 W 11
Mile Road-,-~O_v, _

HOSPITAL SUPPL Y

We need dedicated help In
our clean room You can aid
us on our quest to make the
best hospllal klta We provide
a progressive company. a
pleasanl atmosphere. an
expanding company, and
gOOd benel,ts We oHer you
the challange to expand and
reach a potential If you have
a gOOd all,tude towards work
and would like to assemble
kIts apply onperson Trl-State
Hospital Supply. 301 Catrell.
Howell
IDEAL FOR YOUNG
RESPONSIBLE TEENAGERS,
ages 12 to Ie We need a
group ot people to pass out
IIyers door to door for Dolly's
Pizza Pals We pay per lIyer,
the more you hand out. the
more money you make II
IOterested, call Cheryl or
Julte (313)437~158 Also calla
friend to help
INTERESTED In a career In
real .atate? A pre-lleen.lng
clu. will be h.ld In Uvlng.·
ton CoIInly Call Earl Kelm
Realty lor d.Ul1s
(313l22~·1818or (313)227·1311
JANITORIAL H.lpl H.lpl
Brighton area Call aher
I pm. (313)227·1117.

JANITOR
Part time worlt Retiree
welcome For cleaning up
M.chlne ShOp Good atartlng
salary Prefer local resident.
Normac Inc no E Baseline
Road. Northville
(313)3.49-26«

LABELER/ASSEMBLER

115 Help Wented

LAWN SPRINKLERS poslflon
open for experienced profes·
alona'a seeking long-term
employment Cloudburst
Lawn Sprinklers, Inc.
(3131624-3331
LIGHT llaembly, exper'.
'encso preferred. but not
necesllry Will train 14 25
per hour to stan Non·
smoking bUilding Apply
Monday- Thurllday, 8 a m to
4 30 p m 10087 InduSlrlal
~rlve, Hamburg
LIGHT duty mechanic Must
know wiring and how to weld
Conlacl 8111 al South Lyon
~olora. 215S La'ayene
LIGHT Indus"lal Work
Howell area All Shills
(511)54&-6571
LOCAL Manulacturlng
Company seeks full time Ole
Seller Will train Appl~
Ilona accepted at llOO Whit·
ney. Brighton MI
LooKtNG lor people to clean
apartments aher conSlruc·
tlon Is completed Wixom
area Days Good salary Call
13131595·4090 between
9 30 a m and 4 30 P m
LOVE KIDS? Busy and
Happy Discovery Toys
manager needs help In your
area (Even It just once a
week) Please call Dawn
Frank(313~
LUMBER yard help wanled
Northv,lIe area Muat have
gOOd driving record
(313~ lor Interview
MACHINEST Experiencecd
,n Chrome plating Call
(517)54&-6571
MACHINE Shop needa CNC
Lalhe operators Brighton
am Box 2873 c/o Brighton
Argua, 113 E Grand Alver,
Brlghlon MI. 41111
MAINTENANCE per.on
Brookdale Aparlmenta.
Sou t h
Lyon Full lime. Some .xperl-
ence. Call (313)437-1100
aa m·5 p.m

110 Income TII
Service

, ACCURA fE --Income Tax
preparsllon Your home or
mine Former IRS audllor
George Taylor Norlhville
(Jl))l4~l56

.LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

It.Could Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's
. coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it . .fast!
They're aware of the newest laws ..

.that can get you extra cash!

CPA pel10rmlng tal Pl'epar.
hOn and accounting s.rvlcea
In the privacy and conv.nl-
ence 01 your home O'
business Rates reasonable
InQulrlea welcomed No obll-
gahon Call (313)227....
FEDERAL and State Incom.
Tal Preparation Accounting
degreel12 years tax exparl-
ence Call Eva Harblaen al
(517)546-1100betore8 pm

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
_ .23 Year. Experience
~I Richard E. Cllbertrr-' ~ ..: NOVI TOWN CENTER

_ili 344·9660

HAVE your talea don. locally
and profenlonaJly. 23 yNra
combined experi.nce W.
oHer accounting .xpartlee
wllh com pUler aupport Avail-
able evening a and
w.ekenda Call lor en
appointment AlIltlatad
Accountanta, 738 South
Michigan, Suit. ., Howell.
(517)54&-1100

CPA
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accounting
Service.MICHAEL R. KOZIARA

Experienced Accountant
PrOViding tax and accounting 5C'VICC5 to

South Lyon ar('a rcsldonls and buslnossos'

437- 7578 evenings 1-729-8970 days

RUSONABlERATES
h'\<)UI'Ifll Wfll('(1lft4!' C,II

(313) 227·4433

.' ~\In"rll f' (~rllIlt(rI(", (' f' )
Prole,slonal Ta. Prl'parat,on ano PlannlnQ

F or IndiViduals and BuSonOS5 Comp"lpr S"ppo"
Hartland and Milford L orlJ/lCln ~
Homo ApPointmonts Avnll<1l1/r'

(313) 632-5480

DON'T
WAIT UNTil
MONDAY!

You can place your ad a"y
day 01 the WMk Ollice hours
.re 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
1tII0nday . Friday Our phone
room llieapeople will be
happy 10h.lp you

After 30ye.rs In buslne ..
Nobody knows t.xea like H & R Block

In South Lyon
131 E L.ke St.

(313) 437·6191
W •• kdaya ... Tu., &

Wed ... Sit .·5

MICRO 81OLOGIST
T" State HOlpltal Supply
Corporahon. a progreaalve
manufacturer 01 atertle medI-
cal devlcea has an ImmedI-
ate opening for a ataH micro
blologlat A qualltled candI-
date will have or be In the
prOCess 01 earning a as
degree In BIOlogy, MlCroblol·
ogy. or chemlatry Experl.
ence with atertllty testing and
envlronmenlll monllorlng la
a plus but nol necesaary

Although thla Is a lull-time
poaltlon. hours can be
flexible for junior or a&nlor
sludents completing their
degree requirements Salary
commensurate wiTh experl·
enCe Please send resume In
confidence to

Trl State Hospital
Supply Corporation

301Catrell Dr
POBox 170

Howell. 1.4148843
Alln Oualily Control

ORGANIZER needed for
disorganized, single Old.
Full-time. salaried. houae-
keeping poaltlon Aunl Bee.
Where Are You" Reply Box
474, Howetlltlll 41844
PARTS counler person with
sales experience preferred
Farm and commercial know·
ledge helpfUl Salary plus
commission Fenton area
Appty at Hodgea Farm
Equlpement (313)629-1481
PART-TIME Kennel Aul ..
tanla. Highiend • Milford
area. Afternoona, w•• kend.
Flexible houra Plea .. phon.
between 10 a m and 2 pm.
(313)887.2421
PART·TIME Help with .lderly
coupl.. 2-3 houra Twlca e
week. Light houa.work.
Highlend erea. (313)887-3317.
PART·TIME a.lea clerka
wented .t our NOYt Ind
Farmington ~aa Shoe
Slores /313 .
PART·TIME night clllllling.
Call (313l221-a41.
PART ·tlme aIIlpplng clerk.
Average 5-6 houra per day. 3
daya per week Will train
(313)343--U113.
PERSONAL care and house-

PRODUCT Support
Mechlnlc Recesalon prool,
Int·movlng progrualv.
haatlh care company In n.ed
01 a IUpport mechanic which
will Illow ua to beCOme the
moat .Hlclent mechanIZed
health care company. Candl-
del. wllh moldlng/produc-
lion .xperlence I pili. MUlt
welcome chall.nges wlth I
positive attllude Worlt In
clun, air condltloned/·
heated area wllh good bene-
fits Apply In person or aend
reaume Trl-Stale Hoaplte1
Supply, 301 Catrell DrIve,
Howell, Michigan 48843.

1111Help Wented '" H.lp Wanl.d Sllu

2 LICENSED Insurance
SECURITY POSITIONS persons needed Immediate-

ly active or Inactlv., 10 take
Full and pan.tlme Unltorma Over existing area and
Iurn I a h e d R e t Ire e s cllenta Fanta.tic opportun!-
welcome Phone during bual- ty S40,OOO and up poaalble
nes. houra Monday through For Interview. write Mr ltIIaN
Friday (SI3)2274n ' Boach, Harveat companle.,
SEMI ReUree. or Re1lrees 3303 W SagIMW. lansing. MI
Looking fOf 2 or 3 non· 451=::.:,.1==0:--::=:=0=:-=;;::
smOking. mature peraone In A CARREER OPPORTUNITY
gOOd heallh. to provide a with aubsldy Farmers Insur·
stall. lor 24 hour operatlonaI ance Group h.. agency
conlrol. In a tuxury Apart- openings Train pan time
ment Complex In Novl while holding present lob
Duties Include Dealing with (3131227-8480(313)557-3268
pubhc and monitoring 01
survellance syslems. phone
and residenCe compliance
with regulallona
(313)348·1550 between
g a m and 5 pm
SPECIAL Educallon SubstI-
tute InsHuctional aids
needed 10 worlt on an on call
basis One school loc:eted In
Livonia, 2 In Northville. 8 hour
day. 830 am to 3 pm IS 00
per hour Apply In person
Nonhvllle Public Schools SOl
W t,4aln Slreel, Northville MI I
STITCHERSI Put your know·
ledge and your love 01
cross-stitch to good ule .nd
earn money al the same time I
We have pan·tlme poaltlons
available In our croae-atltch
shop Call u.. t(313)349-1~.
suasmuTE Bus d'rtv.ra
Fowlerville Community
schools (517)223-8887
beTween 7 30 am and 4 pm
TELEPHONE SALES. $4 an
hour plua bonus Wlterlord
Call beTw.en 9 and 5 p.m
(313)ell!:32OO.

AnENTION AnENTION

Disappointed, dlssatlsltled
appliance and furniture lliea
personnel If you want 10
earn big bucks In retail salea,
Call Miss Lake at
(313)427-8180

REAL ESTATE
CAREER CLASSES
STARTING SOON

Novl·Northvllie
(313) 348-6430

carolyn Beyer

LiVingston County Area
(313) 227-5005

Sharon Payne

MlllordArea
(313) 684-1085

Grace Maxfield

REAL ESTATE ONE
EO.E.

TELLER: Full time poaltlen
with I rapidly growing e.rvlce ~-- _
orlenled. Flnenclel Inltltu-
lion. One YNr .xperlence In
calh handling reqUIred, W.
offer Competltlv. Compen-
sation and Excell.nt Ban ..
flta Apply In perlOn only.
Huron River Area Credll
Union' 2705 E. Grand River,
Howell No phone calli
plene!

(31S)348·848 to; . o , .. ' , Le.\N1NCI 0 AMiOd-l' 1.74 YAMAHA 338: R~a
appoinTment. Ibl;' R;liabie Reiponlltll. goodll 2 piece Pamco lilt

WAREHOUSE pull.rs and E'A~
ReI ere nee a. C Iii triller. U50 tor bOI'h.

packera. Anentlon Home- (517)54&-1143 I (511)54&.03t4 alter •.

makera, atudenlil. rellreea. 'YOU ARE ' 1'8N KAWASAKI Invad'er:
Our warehouse needa WcmTH.-

HOUSECLEANING Good condllion. $875. 11711
mature dependable reapon- Experienced reliable John Deere Tralltlre: S875.
alble Individuals to pUll. pack

We are Intervle~1
Reasonable rlt.a. Brlghlon: Good condition. Clll

and- process ordera Good both licensed .
Howell, HI r t II n d. (313)437·1378after 5. ..

worltlng conditions, flexible
hours, FUll Ind part·tlme unlicensed In·

(517)~7. 11180 JOHN DEERE /1'1(0)

available. $5 hourly 10 aWl. dlvlduals. for a full IN.HOME care. Poat Op. Ind L1quitlre and Trallflre, 44O.cc.

Apply In person ItIIonday thru tlrne career In real g.neral care. Experienced. coven, S2.2OO lor both. Catl
estate. Extensive (313)22H675. (313)878-6648.

.
Frldey 10 to .. at 227IlO H.allp
Drive. Novl (between NOYI Irllnlng provided, QUA IT 1883YAMAHA SS 440 and two

cl.aso! start soon.
L Y houllcl.lnlng. place trailer I \I

and .... dowbrook Roada ~~~~ b Iera t • I. excellent COndItlO~~$1$J~;
north 019 Mile) Call1oday.

WAREHOUSE delivery· CONRAD
SEAMSTRESS. Alteratlona ~ep~~ (5171548-0878 eller

/Itock. Dellv.ry ltaff alock t 0 rll8l
persons wanted. Musl be JAKUBOWSKI men. women. bridal Qualhy 1 YAMAHA XLV. Like ntw.

mature, reaponalble. 478-9130
worlt Reasonably priced. (3 1 3 ) 8 6 8 • 3 2 0 0 0 r

dep.ndlbl. and fI.xlble.
(313)e85-05el. (313~2

.
Good driving recont Full and ERA RYMAL

WANTED Silver gold coIna 2 OLDER anowmoblles Vllth

part-time poaltlonl aveltabl •. an<, atampa. 'Payl~g toP trailer Needs lillie worlt.
$5 hourly to aWl. Benellta ~5~O.

dollar. (51~79. ' $450. (517)223-3889,
Muat have chauffeur'a WOMEN looking lor Houae- I SUZUKI3eO. Twin, runs good.
I I c e n a e cleaning Job. Dependeble I needa aeat cover and IIghttng
Apply In person 1tII0ndey thru and Honest. II . work $250 or beat olter.

TOOD'S Servtces now taking
appllcltlona lor meneger
position In Lendacaplng DIYI-
alOn (313)231·2T78.
TODD'S 5ervIcea Iewn main-
tenlnce .nd landaclplng
company now taking appllca-
llons lor lull-time mechanic.
(313)231·2778

TOYSRUS

Friday 10 to 4 at 227IlO Heallp
Drive. Novl (between Novl
and Meadowbrook Road a
north of 8 Mil.).
WE are looking lor that
hard worltlng, fait paced
Individual looking lor perlOn-
al lob growth In I productlon
entry pGlltlon Apply et 81101
Webber. BrlglllOn beTwMn
8 a.m and 4 p.m. Monday
Ihrough Friday. For more
detalla, call (313)227-7018.
WELDER/Filler. "Ult be abl.
to read blueprlnts. Apply et
5835 Flaher Road. How.lI.
WELDERS lor MIG and
H.ltarc prodUCtion Apply.
W.ld-AII, 1480 Grand Oekao
How.lI.

Are you Interested In
Sellina Real Estate

II so. give ua a cl1l w. oller all the tlalnlng and
markellno toola you n.so 10be auccesa'ul

NO Risk Opportun!lyll NoW
you can launch a new career
while you keep your preHnt
lobi- Fermera In.urence
Group will lraln you without
cosl end PlY you lull
commlulona Whll' you
learn. 8.lore you know II
you'll be making Wlvel In i
rewarding Ille time prole ..
slon. Wrlle or eatl 'Ior full
details Resume required.
Bill J. Cox District Manager.
(313/34Il-0055.

SALES ENGINEER
ELECTRICAL

BOOK STORE IdNI .ubllr·
ban location New and uMd
paperback. Room lor 'xpan-
alon Call (S13)341-1818 Ifter
8pm

COUN'mY itor. 8Mr, Wine,
grocer'.a, guolln., with
attached 4 bedroom hau ..
with I acre Addillanal 2'"
acr.a available On main
highway between 1-75 end
Cheboygan. ItIIlchlgan Daya
Ilk lor Dick or Lee,
(313)U.·lnl Ev.nlnga.
w_~..ll~a(SlS~ _

GREENSHEET Route avail-
able In Ihe Saxony Subdlvl-
alon II Interested call laurie________ (:-:-31:-::3~)231=-=-=--9462.:= _

HAIR Slyllal wanted Clien-
tele waiting Call lor Inter·
view, (313)227·5OlIO

MATURE woman required for
ualatlng a non-worltlng mom
with light housekee/llng Ind
the care 01 our 18 month old
daughler end aoon-t~rrlve
newborn Flexible 3 daya a
week schedule. creative pay
slructure Must have trln ..
ponatlon to 14 "lie and
Mlddlebelt Referenc'l
roqulred Please call worlt 5 deya pet' week. 5
(313)82&-2201 hours per dlY· Chal.lu

Eatatel. Howell
MECHANIC 2 years 01 10rltlHt (517)~

Fasl moving health care IIrm truck or slmllier experience ;;'P::'ER=S;;.:::.,::==..:..----,,........,-,.--
needs .. slstance In lis required. Knowledge 01 l:.P ON needed In the
graphics label department It gn syslem and/or hydrollca Whitmore Lake South/Lyon
you desire to worlt In a a plus (313)22?.Q11 area to dellve, 1tII0nday green_ aIleets 10 tubes by car Call
progrllsslve company with a ",ICHIGAN Departm.nl 01 Circulation (313)349-312'1
pleasanlalmosphere aPQIy In 'Natural Resourcea Is ~epl- • .
person today. Trl.State ling applications lor worlt PERSON to do light house-
Hospital Supply Company., crew leadera and security cleaning. along wllh laundry
301CatrellOr .. Howell. PO$llIons are with Michigan and IronIng. References
LADIES Explore the be.t Clvlliin Conservatlonl ;~ceaaary. Call aller 5.
kept secret to making money Corpa, Camp Proud Lake. (;;;:.:3:':)43=7-::__:='-- ---,_
In your Ilea. Your houra. lor Must be g.neral uslatanklr PLANT Mlnager needed lor
you r I u t u r e. C a I I AFDC recipient to qualify. Wixom area m.tsllabrlcallon
(313)87S-9647. Call (313)313-0003to acIIedule shop. Handlon ability,
LADIES Give youraelf the Interview. military and commerclll

" Ih wOr\(. SO man shop. Pi....
pe lIC1 g I Your Own Bual- NEED Extra Income We are send reaume and salary
neas Sell UndercoverWear looking lor dependable requirements to Box 2878
Lingerie at home partlea. people to worlt Frlday/Sltur· The Green Sheet 101 Lala •
Unlimited Earnings Free day, In Iocat aupermmarlteta ette' South l on MI '8178 y.
Training Minimal Inveat· to pass out lood samplel. • y,.
menl (31)~ Pie a s e c a I I PLASTIC company needa lull
LADIESI We are looking Ilr a (313\84&-7082 or (313\84&-7083 time help Experience with
few good wom.n WlL IIrte M~ Ihru Thursday 10-4, saws and machinery helplul
pan.tlme worlt available In for Interview appointment. bIIt not necesllry, Apply In
our croa .. stltch lhop. Work- NOVI, kenn.1 help. Someone peraen: All Clear Ptutlc.
Ing with friendly people and who enjoya worltlng with 10788 PIIZ8 Drive. Whltmor.
the late.t In SUtch.ry. Call ua doga and cats Mornlnga =Lak~e=:7"""""" _
right away at (313)349-1550 only. Over 11 yearl old. PLASTIC Injecllon molding
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUC- (313\349-2017 ptant localed In Llvlngslon
TION "ANAGER. Mkl-alzed NOW hiring, DayTime blrten- County has an lmmeldate
dealQn and blllIlf nrm 1s der/cook. Pan.tlme houra opening for I productlon_
lOOking lor a quallfled Applications being taken al: manager with 5 to 10 years
person(a) to head up their Bowl-£-Drome. 1107E. Grand experience Muat have e
landscape division Sllery River, Howell good working knowledge 01
and benellts comenaerates ODD lobi • Maintenance _ mOlda, SPC. scheduling. and
with experience S.nd Janllorlal help needed Part- personnel. Exc.llenl ben ..
resume to LC M POBox I V . fits and opportunltlea. Send
122, Northville. 1,414&187. ~%ekOry ~:enhoN~"I~g reaume ~Ith ealary require-
LATHE Hand CNC experl- Home 3310 W Com menta to. P. O. Box 401,
ence helplul. (517)54&-5383. Milford. (313~1400. merc.. ~~;.ell, 1.41 41844. E O. E.

PRESSPERSON wllh minI-
mum 2 years experience on
commercial offa .. aIleet led
pressea. Four-<:olor experi-
ence I muat Send reaume 10o & F, POBox .... Brighton.
MI 48111

Ichwelzer
~'-W
~~.

Now Is The Time To Cal/ ..
CHUCK FAST

Northville. .., .
·DON KAMEN

. 522-5333
DARLENE SHEMANSKI

Plymouth. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 453-6800

Livonia

... 349-1515

175 SUllne .. 1
Profe .. IoMI Service.

117 Buline ..
opportunlt"e

DREAM Job Now hiring
'ash Ion show dlrectora. Keep MAlO SERVICE
your moat Importent job U,
homemaker and mother. H your home Is In need 01 a
worll g houra per weell and lillie TLC. we're the people to
earn $15750 No Inveatment. call We oHar compl."
no collecting, no delivery general clNnlng, laundry.
(517)521-4504GIll 5:30 pm to etc. Our peopIa are bonded.
• pm 1tII0nday through Insured. and dependabl'a.
Friday' NOW IN OUR eTH YEAR OF
OWN your own eppar.1 or BUSINESS. For more InIOt·
shoe atore, chooae Irom mallon call SuIIe'a HOI1l8
Jean/Sporl.welr. ledlu. Services between 8 Ind li,
Men's, Chlldren/Mlternlty, (517)54&-IHO Union LaIIe
Large Sizes, Petite. Dance- oHlce (S13)383.0070.
wear/A.roblc, Bridal, Unger·
Ie Of Acceaaortea Siore. Add NEED help with your mall-
color analyala Brand namea Inga? Mailing tabela, zip code
Liz Claiborne, Healthtex. soned lor bulk mall. Fal
Chaus, Lee. St .. Ichel •• service. economlCl1
Forenu. 8ugl. Boy, levi, (517)54&-i4n.
camp Bev.rly Hilla. Organl- ;'::SPR;;;;;I:;N~G'::;Te~rm=-·R:-:eg-la;-:-tra""t-:-IOll-
cally Grown. lucta over 2000 Plano leasona available lor
others Or $13.• on. pnc. children and edults. Grad\l.
designer, multi tier prlctng ate lrom Royal Academy,
dlacount or lamlly ahoe London ~Iand. Certified by
atore. Retail prIc.a unbelle't- the Teiehera Nltklnll AUo-
able lor lop Qualhy ahoea clatlon Studio. (3131231-8433.
normally .priced lrom $18. 10 TAX relurn preperillon,
S80 Over 250 brands 2800
Slyles $11,800 to 128.800' general accounllng, Ind
I consulllng Personal and
nventory. training. IIxturea. bualneaa Wllliem Pushman.I all1are, grand opening, etc CPA 31

I
Can open 15days. Mr. Sidney ... 1 3)887-6024.
(812)88U388. TUTORING. Preachool
POPULAR reataurant. Brlght- through lith gr.de. All
on am. Very reuol1llble. aub\ecta bycertlfled tHeher.
Health lorcea IIle. Rose Novl.(313\347~ IYIlnlnga.
Really.lne (313)227-eet3. FIRST Nellona' Bank 01
STATE Ucenaed edult foalar Howell now accepting bid'
care with up to 5 realdenta. on the lollowlng Yehlc,"
aeautllul 4 bedroom bf.Ievel, 18&4 Plymouth Tunsmo, ll112
wllh 2 ceramic tile bllha, 2'" Camaro Z·2I. 1879 CamaroZ·28. can can be seen at
car alliched gar.ge, main oHlce. (51'nUa-'HSO.
Anderson windowi. 5 mil.. • ,..,.......,
weat of Howell. $140.000. 171 Accepting
(517)548-2018. Biela.

111 InatructloNtl
SChoola TRANSPORTATION

~
170 Situationa Wanted

Ca Jun. (3131231-2844aher 8 p.m.
TWO Deere JDX4 Snowllio-
biles Low mlleag •. S1t200
total lor both. (313)227-3278.
WINTER'I h.rel G.t ready
lor the lunl o&K Flberg"la
R.palr (517)546.48117.

(313)227·2545.

175 Bualne .. '
ProfeuioMI Semcea

BOnOM line AceolInllng
service: Accounting, Bookk·
eeplnQ. Tu.a, Conlultlng,
Small 8ualnell Start Up. 35
year •• xperlenc.. Ray SChu-
chard: (313)437·1070.

210 Boata' Equipment

1183PROCRAFT 171'1 1\ blu
and akl boat, trailer. 80 h P
Martner wllh hydraulic lilt,
extras Excellent 17,2~
!!.!i0Uable (313)887-81118.
18&4 20 1001 Century Rivera
Complete with EZ \older
trailer, ski and IIlely equip-
ment Asking $13,250. call
(313)227~232 aher 5 30 p.m.'

3

CERTIFIED Teacher with
Mutera In reading will tulor
In her Brighton home All
sub\ects .xcept "Ith, K·12th
grade Ind adulta.
(313)~.

CLASSIFIED DEAOUNES

Wedneaday 1200 • Green -':::~~~~===C;-Sheel Shopplng Guld. Serv- r
Ing Dexler & Green ShMt ".08£.YI21"
Shopping Guld. S.rvlng MOlorS.llor IPolnl.1~d 0"
H"'hland Th 'WInd drive. 11 knota when

'V • uraday S 30· Wind,.111) Fob.rgt.... T•• k \
Shopper Bualne .. DI.-ctory. Inltrlo, E'ect rofrlQ Flulh
Friday S 30 • Shopper. Mon- hila 17g." I,"h wl1.r S..
day GrMn SIIeeI. & GrMn ~\,T,Ol~OBeach loIar'n•• "1,
ShNl Bualnell Dlrectorya, Alk '0' John Clark
Monday S 30 • Wedneeday (313) 243·3130 ,
Green Sheet.
=-::-::-:-:-=-=-:::.-:-:=-=-co---_I ,m CHEetAH bowrlder
CO loll PU T E RIZ E 0 Da ta 18~ h • 126 h P Force mOlor:
Proceulng BookkMpplng with E·Z loader traUer 17,1500
PayrOll Accurat •. J.V . aua1- 0/~7)~! at 0 If e r. Call
neaa ServIcH. Inc.; 2411 E. _'804 betor. 8 Iim.
Grand RIv.r; HOWell. 8 to s; A I I e r • p . m. e. I I
1tII0nday through Friday. \,",-51_'1)22UO=~::.:70~ _

(51~827 215 Clmpera Trallera
COItllPUTER • reaching, I Equipment
conaultlng, programming •
avalleble lor bualneUH or 18/0 h Nomed trailer, ellC.1-
p • r a 0 n a I nee d a. I.nt Condition. 12 1500 or beat
1517)~ (313)227·7884'.
CO U NT R Y SID E 0 A T A TRAILERS Naw 10 loot
PROCESSING CONSUL· S560, 12 loot tandem ~ Ie
TANTS.8822 Five Mile Road, loot tandem. il, KO
Northville, Michigan S3 YNra !!l~)w-64lt, (S13)887-14S1
.xperMnc. CUltom PIO(J- UTlllTY ltallera dlrecl;;-
ram. Proce .. your work on manulactOrer •4x8 c.r:
our computer Ot operator $375 5xl0,If5OO 5x12 tand.m·
Iralnlng Software ayetem. $700 All neVI part. Walctl fM
Included In 1M. proflt and In'erlor conlAa /313\'>'JIILD'"
10SI. accounta receivable - r"~ ~.--

and payable, check wrttlng, m Auto Part a ..
atalam.nts Small 1M lor I Servlcea
amalt bullnell.ISM PS-2'a II ----- - - -.4.

dlacount Call Al Oldellburg 1878 BUICK limited., 455
(313)45)-741' e'1jne, lots 01 good parta
HOUSE cl.enlng Exper· " rt OId'Omega, 305 .",Ina.
lenced, raponalble person ~...!- (51~7 '"
Rel.rencea avllllabla Call lt78 GRAND Prix S250 or will
T~r~~S)227.'212 pa!1_t3.!3~.

ltN OLOS !ronl Clip wlthar
1475 (313)229-2tn,.7t TRANS AItII- - Excelen'
~y and motor, until c ... h
.. 0'Ir lor pana (313l229-t22t
11 a,~107 pm .

J &J HOME AND
OFFICE CLEANING

SERVICE
(517)546-2289

- .h.- ~ .....IIIIIIIIIIItItI ....... ~.L2\
IE' 7 $ 7 ,,''2 t
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•
220 Auto P.rts

& Senlees
no Truck Parts

• Senlee. 231 Trucks 230 Trucks m 4 WhHI Dme
Vehicles

233 4 WhHI Drive
Vehlele.

1982 ESCORT - 10&2 lynx AlUI,UNUM ClP lor SlIortbed
Besl olter or lor Plrt, Pockup hcellenl condition
(3131227-921~ - 51ZLCIII(313)227-9111
~ DELTA Sure Track RIdOlls
9n roms, /lke brand new .200' 2Z5 Auto. W.nted

1IS17)~J037 BU-YING Ille model wrecks
',................. We hive new Ind used aulo

"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,,'''''' parts New radlltors at
AUTOMA TICS, mlnu.' 'rans- dlS<:Qunt prices Mlechle's

'lhlsslona Fronl wheel drive, Aulo Slivage Inc, Howell
..... Irina fer a We rebuild, (51715*-4111
rou Inalill Call "--'-'-'-'-----
a I m-'.-"!£_m (31~~258 221 Con.truetlon
MAGNETIC algna lor your Equipment
lruck or car All alzes, 1978CASE Be kh
Cualom dealgned lor your I c oe with cab
needa Call (313)6&$-1507 or Ind standard hoe Good
tome Into the Mlllord Times : con dillon, • 1 4 , 500
436 N Miln Street. Mlilord '~ ~~;;;I7)5.4~&-56~I'i=0---:--:------:--:-_
PClNnAC High performance F700 Dump truck, low
engine parts (313~ mileage, e.cellent condition,
UNIROYAL mud Ind snow ISklnRSla,OOO (313)34&.1t23.
llres, 33xI2,50-15l T. Sloo FORD skid loader. $C3OO
1313)22&-6317 ;;;(5:i;17)M6.~;;-,1~75~1"7::-:-:----:--
:fiANTEo 1956 Chevorlet WESTERN 0 1001 anow plow
"heela (313)227"237 liter wl'h a 1 year old motor, lights-530 om and conlrola, saOO.
~ (517)54&.1751

1eee FORD sm supercab
1979 CHEYY 1 ton wrecker pickup 351 engine, Xl T larlel
'8,500 or beat oll.r Ind towing package, IIr,
(313)49&-*5alter5 p.m cruise, Im/lm cauett.,
1979 CHEVY luY 4 apeed, power lock window •• cloth
wlgon wheela Sliding rear buck.t lllla. Z4.ooo mil ..
window Good condition Exc.llent condition 113,llOO
51,500,(3t3122HZt3 IIrm. (517)546-1354
1979 OODGE Ramcharger .• Ieee\; NISSAN King Cab SE
Snow command.r, Mye,. ~Iny 'xtras (3131!!"21 •
plow 380 engine, auto trana. zn V I

$1500 or bell oller - an.
(313)227.. 157or (313)231-1. =~=.,..------:-
t979 FORD F-t5O 4 wh.. 1
drlYe lota 01 new parta, new
IIr .. , a cylinder S3,aoo or
bell oHer (3131437-4015
t980 TdYOTA 4 wh .. 1 drive
ahort, bed pickup Beclliner,
ll.tra wheela and tlrea, 80.000
mil .. , 13,900 (5t 7)540-0581.
1981 FORD F·15O Xl T 4x4
53.750 or beat CIII
(313107U309

1975 CHEVY van conv'flion
E.cellent condition Am/lm
slereo cus.tte, power bclo.-
ter, new exhaust, tires,
chrome wh.ela, New palnl
MualMe (313)229-8213
t9n FORD Van Com.ralon
New brakes, IIrll, battery,
stertor.otc S550
(517)54&.11103.lter6 pm

lW FORD Rangor 10.000
mil .. S56SO (313)22H033
10&7014CHEYY 5-10 2·Ton •.
Aulomltlc, lo.ded. plua,
(52,eoo. cuatomized/ Show
QUlilly Tufl·Koted, III
recelpl., cosl S'4,213 Sell
$10.800 (313/788-1.

1903BLUE GMC 6 cylinder. 3
sp.ed, low mileage S3.aes
Or m.k. In oller
(517)521-3087
t903 TQYOTA Pickup- ...
speed, amllm callett., good
IIrea, n.w battery. Nlcel,
$2,950 Call (313)llS4.6S8O
to&4 GMC pickup II It. box
Aulomatlc, 250 6 cylinder
Powor ateerlng and brake.
Under wholellie price
"',400 (313122Ullllll

Club Wagons
Conversions

Cargos~i.Q.
349·1400

Z33 4 WhHI Dme
Vehlele. McDonald

FORD
KING

OF

VANS

10&2 OODGE Ram Charger
4.4 New tltll. ahock., .te
like new. liking SS,SOO
(313)227-5539

1978 BRONCO XCT 37,000
mllea, 4 speed. .3700
(3t31078-53S0
1978 Chevy 'h 'on plck-up,
4-wheel drlye, Myers power
Ingle snowplow, aulom.tIc,
power sleerlng power.
brlk .. , cruise. Ilr, 34,000
mil .. , run. good, looka ok,
$2.000or beal (313)O29-ll451
1978 DODGE. Runs, need a
work. $SOD or beal
(3131887-27lIllal1era pm
1978 FORD F·15O Short box
7" lilt, 311" IIres, 400 cubic
inch, automatic. crome
Icc.ssorles Excell.nt
condition S3400
(5tn54&-a071

Z30 Trucks 1984 BRONCO II Xl T Power
ateerlng and brakll, lots 01
optlona '5,400 or bill
(5tn223-84ll8

"STEVENSON'S
'J WANTS
::WRECKED
,'J. and JUNK

CARS
~"CASH PAID

(313) 887-1482

1972 FORD 900 semi lractor
Tandem axle, gas engine
Asking S2,OOO10&4Feoo Ford.
16 It slake, good motor,
lrans, rear end, S800
(3131437-52e2

t9815FORD F250 dl .. el pick-
up Set up lor lowong. IIr. ali
opllona, white, exc.lient
condition. $7500 Ifrm. 1978
PODGE 1.5 pickUp, complete-
ly restored, new palnt, II ply
IIres and new engln., ael up
for lowing, winters In Florida.
$2.eool1rm (313)ma57.
toas FORD F-t5O XlT Explor-
er loaded. liner, call 16.900
negotllble. (313/084-U24.
(313)624-7220

loas FORD F·25O, Automallc,
power steerlng/brakea,
Imllm stereo, brand new
IIres, brakes V.ry yery
clean $7.eoo Alter IIpm
(313)227-8223
loas GMC Jimmy Gyspy
pickage lOld.d S7900
(313)227-3879or (517)54&-3Z1O.
,. CHEVY 5-10 Extended
cab. loaded, many .xtras
(3131OJa.3112before 3 pm.
t986 FORD F·15O. Flberglaaa
cap Excellent condition.
(313)322·02~6 d.ya
pI3)437--4333 evenlnga.

1972 FORD Fm ~ Ion A
very good truck Power
sleerlng/brakes, blg 6 cylln·
der. 4 speed $1.200 or besl
(313/229-8213.
1973 GMC PIckup. 3SO lulo-
malic runs grMt good tires
end body New brakes $llOO
or besl (517)5.4&-5637.

t985 5-10 pickup Original
owner, 2 5 liters. ESI,
gluges. Imllm, Good condI-
tion, 13,700 (5t7)223-8004
.lter5 p,m.

1979 CHEVY ~ Ton Pickup.
power .ngle blade. new Urea,
durallner. CB, FM S3SOO
(3t3)349-28OOuk lor Mlk.

_
________ 1977 Floo Steps Ide, alx

cylinder. Ford. S500.
(5tn~elter 5 p.m

NEW DEALER- - - ---

FORD
MERCURY

(Formerly Wilson Ford-Mercury)

1988 TRUCKS 1988
RANGERS ~ F-150
PICK-UP ~ - PJCK-UPS'
$AVE --- $AVE

':=::i!~:::"'..:

LOOK in the newspaper ads in Detroit.
Livingston County. Flint, Lansing and
Ann Arbor ..• Find- The·Elest New Ford or

t ~,MaI&.Ur~.Afh~iud DeaIL8.r.i.o.Q.Y.Q.urJAD.
'. to Brtghton-Ford-Mercury and if we can't

beat that price, we will PA Y YOU $50.00
FOR GIVING US A CHANCEl

NOTICE FORD EMPLOYEES

·~A·PLAN-WELCOME-

~A.-<:t..~.f}J'.rIlIr<f.r

~'~

SIll
$1°400
I.L' ,',. "f'" ,I 'REBATE
ON SELECTED 88's & 87's

CARS and TRUCKS
_300 UNITS IN STOCK!-

YOUR
CHOICE

Sedans & Coupes-aulomaloc and aor
7To

Ctr~o,:' LoA:AsS5895
1987DODGE LANCER 1986 FORD TEMPO 1984T·BIRD TURBO COUPE 1984 GRAND MARQUIS
Aulo,Aor Low

'7995
Grey. Auto Aor

$6395
Silver Aulo, Load· '6995

Blue,

57295Miles ed Low Miles Loaded
low Miles

1987 MERC. TOPAZ 1985 FORD MUSTANG GT 1984FORD LTO CROWN 1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
AulO Aor

$7495
Black Y-8 Aor,Tllt $8395 VICTORIA ~ Or Aulo Aor,

'249540r va Auto A" ."n '5995 Clean
do., LOCkS rill Cruise •

1987FORD T·BIRD 1985PONTIAC 6000LE
1984TEMPO

'3995

1985 FORD RANGER P/U
Aulomatlc Aor, $10 495 • Tu tone Blue Auto A" '6795 long Bed V-6

'3895
Po.. e, Locks & WIn· Grey. AulO AorPower W,ndows , dows. TIlt Cruise

1986 MERCURY CAPRI 1985 FORD LTD WAGON 1984BUICK LeSABRE 1986TOYOTA 4x4 TURBO P/U
Aulomallc Aor,P '6995 Silver, Auto, A,r, V-6 '5295 ~Dr Red Auto All

'5495
Sllver,Alr Sharp 57995locks & Wtndows, Windows, Locks Till

Till, CrUISe CrUlU V·8

1986CHEV. CELEBRITY 1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 1984MARQUIS BROUGHAM Hj87 F-1S0 PICK-UP
EUROSPORT 2 4Dr Red Aulo,Aor '4495 White Wondow '4795 Red Y·a Auto, A/C

'9895AulomallC Air P Won· '7 95 Low Moles ~~ikS, TIll CrUISe, low Molesdow! Till C,ur~e

1986OLDS CIERA 1985CHEV. CELEBRITY - - 1983MERC, GRAND MARQUIS 1986 F·150 PICK·UP
4Dr Aulomaltc AII'$7395

Burgundy AuIO.
$6395

Brown V-8 Au'o '4795 Grey 6 Cyl S',ck
$5895AIC Aif. Windows Ready 10 WorkT," CrUise, Red locks Toll, Cruise

1986OlOS CIERA 2 DR 1985FORD TEMPO 1983CHEV. MONTE CARLO 1985FORD'BRONCO Xl T
AulO Air, Till

' $7395
Red Aulo low

'4995
20r ,Silver, Auto, $4995 Red/Whlle.~51 V·O. $9495

CruISe, Red Miles All Windows, Full Power
lpCks. Till Cruise

1986PONTIAC GRAND AM 1984FORD TEMPO 1985 CHEVY CAVALIER 1983 CHEROKEE 4x4
40r Auto A/C,TIIlS7995 Red Auto Air low '4195 Alfend $4495 Larado Edition.

'5495Miles Aulomellc Auto Toll, CruiseSIlver . Am·FmC ...

1996 MERCURY TOPAZ 1984 FORD T-BIRD 1983MUSTANG GT 1984 C~.y. C.m.ro

$6495

Red Auto A., W",

'6495 White Y·8 Till $5995
AulO A/C

$5395
Ten Auto, Aor do... Locka TIll

CfUI!HI Power Seats CrUISe Low Mtles
lOW M,le,

BRIGHTONI.
, BRIGHTON, MI. --~

FORD
MERCURY

"Car Buying Made Fun Again!"
8704 Grand River, (313) 227~1171

HOURS: Mon, & Thurs. 8:30-9pm; Wed" Tues. & Fri. 8:30-6pm;Sat. 9:00-4pm

-
ATTHE

LOW
PRICE
ZONE

•
87 PONTIAC 84 ELECTRA

SUNBIRD ESTATEWGN
Auto All Only 3000 MIles LOADED LOADED LOADED

ThIS O"es New ':;;5SAVE':;;5S8495
86 FIRE BIRD 86 PONT 6000

S/E LE
v 8 T tops P W P l Tu tone All 5lfHeo Loaded

Aulum .. ,,,_ & All L~w "'d~S E .tr~ <;'harp

'~·;5S8995 '~·;5S7995
86 FIERO 86GRANDAM

L/E
~ spd A" Stereo & ~o'" ~ Dr Loaded Ok Rose In Color

.r;;5S6495 Nice

'1::995S9995
86 BUICK LeSABRE 822-28 r

LIMITED CAMARO
Loaded Woth OptiOns Clean as a Clean Low Miles New Tiles

Whoslle Ready for Summer Fun

I. w.. 88995 '~·;5S5995I '10.495

lOlded, Belllhis Pnce

':;;587995
21 000 MIles One Owner Special

.f;;5S3995
86 ESCORTS 86 GRAND AM
Automatics. 2to choose From

YourCho,ce
Great Commuler Car

w.. 85995 -'6995'~9584400
85 CALAIS
" COUPE

, Y-6, Auto. Aor& More

0" w•• 86950
'7495

85 CENTURY
4DR

LOADED LOADED. LOADED

'~·;5S6500
87 CIERA 4 DR

, WhIte WIRed leather.
Nlc.ly EQulpl ,Brough.m Beautiful'

-w•• 87875- ~w;. 810 500-'8495 '10,995,.

85 CENTURY 84 CELEBRITY
LIMITED 2 DR

Auto Aor 39 000 One Owner
Miles

l

86CIERA4 DR

Y~ Loaded Virlyl Top

w.. 86'750 w.. 85750'7695 '6995
I 1IIpI!II~~"""

1IIIiiIII .....
855-10 BLAZER
Great 2nd Vehicle lor WlOler DnvlOg. and
Summer Fun •••• 11.995

85CHEVVSCOTTSDALE
Greallruck lor commulong back and forth
to work, but ready lor Ihose week·end
projects ••• '.995

·..
·..·

,
I

&10,900
86 CHEVY SILVERADO
A Cowboy's Cadlilaq woth extra low moles . 8999 5
& lols 01 extra equipment ••• '10.495

&7995
~8495

86 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE 4x4
Super truck lor !JelllOg around on snowy 8 10 99 5 "
roads, and pulling your boat 10 the
summer! 'I•• '12.900 , _

77 SHASTA 22 FT MOTOR HOME
88495'
81995' .

86 GMC HIGH SIERRA
- like new. equlpt lust nghl for 2nd vehIcle

••• ·.'95

.'

Why shovel anymore snow Ih,s one os
ready 10 go to Flonda W •• '9995

- 81 VW RABBIT PICK UP
Front wheel dnve 4 cyl . cheap basoc
transportation W •• '2995

l&tG] M t~~~S;o9 ,
. Tues., Wed. & Fn.

9 to 6
Saturday

10 to 3_.-I....

~;;...;;...-- -=----------- .. ~~ ........ _ .... - --- - _ .....---
\ l .
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I••
I

It
I

'[I,,

PUSHI PULL! 'OR TOWI

51000 TRADE-IN ON
ANY CAR

WE ARE DEALING!
1987 Grand Nat'l
15.000 Miles Look At This One

85 Ford Escort
Wagon

Aula An Beautiful Car One Owner

WeHave 15 Cars
UNDERsIOOO

Harr)l! Tlle)l Doa 't L•• t Loas!
We11S.II to Youlad •• d 01

Otll.r D•• I.n!

'78 Chevy Short Box 4x4S269
J NICETRVCK

81 Buick Century 83 Chevy 5-10 Pick-Up
61.000 Miles V 6 AUlo, Wheels

82495 84995
85POltilt Grl" Pril 8101gb. 1983 Chrysler Cordoba

Loaded Must See Loaded Beautiful Car

86995 83995
84 Mercury Lynx LX 85 AMC Alliance:

SIlver AUla. 48.000 Miles

82995 82995
85 CbryllerLeB.rol Tlrbo 1985 Poatilc 6000

Lsa5d9n95e~ Wlgoa 84995 _
NE OF A KIND CADILLAC! 87595
3 Coape Deville One Owner Loaded 42000 Miles Lellther'

BRIGHTON ,CHRYSLER
PL YMOVTH • DODGE

9827 E Grand RI~er. 229-4100 Jf.
, ::lfpmeof the Price Busters" . ())

•••••••••••••••••••••••••= BRIGHTON CHRYSLER i= PLYMOUTH. DODGE •
• Dependable Howell Used Car= . DEPARTMENT _
• 904 E. Grand River - Howell

• HOURS:
• M&Th 9-9
• T,W,F 9-6
• Sat. 9-4••••••••••• CIERA

. • 4dr auto. air loaded 4dr • loaded. low miles

I $628800

= '82 PONT. J.
• ~~~~a~~~a~e~ Auto, V~.Joaded•.--=::..;:;..;;..;:~-+-~~:.:.-••• V-6 loaded Mack & 'd' 1\110 -v .. ]1"0000'10 m,~.
•

belu11tul spong I, c.mlng Dtlf o.~ "-<ell eat '" th4count,

• $598800 $248890••• '72 FORD % TON '80 GMC 31
• CAMPERSPECIAL P.U. 1.
• Auto V-a NorthCarolina TON P.U.
• t'uck like ne. 350 V~. aulo. loaded

• $198800 $398800

•••• ••= .. • • (=-
I•••••••••••••••••••~.~.I

$268800

'83 PONT.
TRANS AM

-

On G;;tr1(j RIver Ac;o~,', r'on' Sf)','.I [ 0 01)11

TRUCKS· VANS· 4x4
'1987 Suburban 4x4 516,900

57995
$12,900

58995,

LIKE NEW
58995

1981 Chevy Pickup 53995
[ Inside Display;

·On Approved Credit
OPEN SAT. 9-2

Over 60 Units in Stock
Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You
On The Spot Financing-Warranties

Available on all Used Cars

18.000 Miles

(517) 548.5190

$468800

'83 CHRYSLER
CORDOBA

TRUCKS.

--SAVE---~
UPTO

56000
OFF

STICKER.
PRICE

ON
Detroit Auto Show

RIVER·IA

LARGEST
INVENTORY

BEST
SELECTION!

OVER 200
VEHICLES IN

STOCK!

CASH
BACK Up Over40 S12 979*·Available from ,

TO $1000 _! . Netprlcufter ,eblt ...~ ImJ Oulln.llon, TaxTille.'~~IIJ PI~~

GIDfI:RA1, IttI01'QIS MRTS DrVtSJCN

l~BIi

1988 NEW BUICK REGAL
Power Locks Air Cond Stereo WIth

Cassette Power Antenna and Much More
, Slltf(' \, 6 With MFI Four whppl powrr diSC brak(''',

Aulomdtl( transmISSion 'Aillh O'w'f'tdrIY(' AlltomallC'SiJt"ly
or II <r,y'I("m StaInless Sf,.!!l crhauSI \y'lflm IncH'prn

dc-nltront and re,r 5UsppnSlon (5'" No 8299\

OPEN
MON & ntURS 9 to 9

9 to 6
rUES WED, FRI 10 to 3
SATURDAY

1987 Ciera S Coupe $10,400
1986 Camaro Iroc-Z $11,900
1986 Plymouth Horizon 55995
1986 Sunbird GT 4 Dr .- $-7995
1986 Cavalier 4 Dr. CS 57995.
1986 Pontiac Grand Prix 59295
1986 Ciera Wagon 59995
1986 Buick T-Type $10,300
1986 Grand AM 59495
1985 Century 4 Dr. 55995. ..

" 510,900,
1985CamaroT·Tops Iroe·Z

:1985 Olds Firenza 56995
:1985 G~and AM $7995

---~

1984 Ford Crown Vie. 2 Dr. $7995
1984 Ford T-Bird .$6995
1983 Olds 88 4 Dr. 54995

,1983 Dodge Miranda $5295

1987 Chevy 5-10 Pickup

1987 Safari Van

1985 Chevy C-l0 Pickup

19855-10 4x4 Short Box

1984 Chevy Blazer 4x4

Ti '~--_--_--_-_- ~ _ .._.. ~ __- - __ A _

------ - - 1 ---- ~--- - t - -- - --
2S5 a ••••••••.•••••••••••.•.•.• __, I

·,
"

~ SIIg~r/U"lnpton
~ Publl~tlon.,Inc.

-;
t
;
I,..
,

- ,,,
-'

us
--- -~-

,'OPEN
.YOUR

EYES...

"- --

.t

• J

·,.

"
•·,.
.'

..
\

Want folks to
know you can
fix it, paint it,.
build it or
remodel it?
Advertise in our
Gre'n Sheet
Buye~s Directory.
NorthVille, 348·3022
NOVI, 348·3024
Howell, 548·2570
South Lyon. 437·4133
Mlllord, 685·8705
Bnghton. 227-4436



A

135 Vlnla. _

BILL BROWN
UMdVlnslTrueka

Btonco F"U SIle
Btoncol'~f'

8lQSele<:llOII
BIll BIlOWN USlO CARS 521~
fOROF 2lO 1. 3$1H IIIlOmIbC
low ..... gtUl cond'!JOn
IlIll8AOWN USED CARS 521~

VlllConttfllOft'
F..-Selel II.. ,

2IlOtllooM
No'1UONllIt oft" ttl_

BIll BROWN USlO CARS 521~

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030..
it979 DODGE van c.rpet
~hroughout Excellent
i\Jnnlng, rebuilt 318 S1,4OOor
pest oller (313)228-2229
111am t07 pm
)985 VOYAGER Van 5
,assenge" 5 speed, amllm
.. tereo, 48,000 miles S7,5OO
.i511l54a-3487after 5 30.

131 Recreltlonal
~ Vehlclel
;J981 27 FT Prowler travel
trallor Sleeps 9 18.995
'017)548-1179

240 Automobile.

1983 FORD Escort GLX
Wagon 4 speed, cruise, air,
stereo cuselle S2,800
(511)548-2923
1983 MUSTANG GT Many
opllons, 20,000 miles Must
soli $6,900 (517)548-2069
alter6 pm
1963 OLOS 98 Regency
Brougham Loaded, S7,OOO
miles, clean, 18.800 or best
ofter IStn223-9388

*4 SUZUKI Quad Runner
185cc, with snow plow. 150
"lies Excellent condition ...-- ----,
,11,200 (313)~2t2.

1983 PONTIAC 8000 power
steering, power brakes, rear
defogger, am 11m cassette
~2300 (SI1)548-2965after S 30

'aas DODGE Ram Charger
Ax2, 360, heavy duty trailer
flwl!¥l package. Prospector
;l;!'xuryPickage. Trailer hitch
;6S,OOO miles Call

13)22tH910.
ONDA3 wheeler. Runs but

Aleeds work S50
~17)548-9689
;.sMITH'S upholstering. RV
.eushlons and bolt cushions
;fl'3)56'.()992.

~g Antique Clrs
A968 IMPALA 2 door, 327
,.hort block Excellent condl-
I10n. SI,95O. (313)437,5855
~enlngs

!!AO Automobile.
:SIii9 VW Beetle. Good condl-
.&IOn.Excellent starter for new
-(rIver, S1,4OO (313)632-5482
!)fIer 7 pm

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPO'S & ESCORTS

Btlng Tille CallH>n-IM-Spol

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Ad , Uvonll

S22-oo:lO

1979 FORD Fslrmont Station
Wagon 6 cylinder, 4 speed,
new clutch, new trana, tuned
up, good IIres, no rust. SI,495
or best. (3131~213
1979MALIBUClassic Excel-
lent condition. Call
(313)m-c842 evenings
1979 MERCURYColony Park
wagon Loaded, Callfomla
car S2,OOO.(313)34i-71n
1979PLYMOUTHTrallduster
Very good condition Low
mileage S1600 Call
(SI7)S48-1485afterS30 pm
1980 CAMARO Z28. New
paint, new motor, low miles.
$3,800or beSt. (313)231-2879
19110CITAnON Automatic,
runs excellent, good body,
really nice Interior S1,15O
(StnS48-5637
1980DODGE024 Automallc,
new lIres, C.rrol Shelby
wheels. Great sound system,
S1200 (Stn548-37....
1981 AMC e.gle Excellent
condition S1650 Call
(313)231-2S90after 6
1981 BUICK Rega' Loaded.
Low mileage Asking S1,3OO
Call (313)227-4232 Iller
530pm
1981 CITATION XII V~,
amlfm stereo cadelle,
sunroof, power steering,'
power brakes SI,8OOor beat
ofter (313)437~181anytime
1981 GRAND Prlex LJ
Loaded Low miles Excellent
condition. S3200.
(517)546-M71,
1981 OLOS 98 V~, power
brskes, steering, l8ats and
windows, velour l8ats Good
condlllon Must see to
appreciate S3,2S0.
(313)887·1648

'12 old. Delta II
Blue au autD PI pb ,t.,eo
v-t tint till ''-UI'' POW"000'
10(111cll.n Clr

$3995
Call John Plchlar or

La,ry Oardnar
Mitchell Chevrolet Old.
Fowlenille 111·2110"44

1982 BUICK Skyhawk
Limited 4 door, 4' cylinder,
$3,700 (517)548-3738
li82ESCORT, 4 apeed,
/latch, good condition S1500
or bell oftar (313)227·2068
lM2ESCoRT 4 lpeed, 4
door, e.traa, original ownar,
well maintained SI,!IOO
(313)887·1858.

NEED CREDIT?
NO CREDIT?

·0· Down
NEED 2nd
Chence

Drive Today
New & Used

Cars & Trucks
Call C,nd,

546·6328

FARMINGTON HilLS
CHRYSLER PLYIIOUTH

'83CAMARO
BERlINETIA

Fully 'oaded tow mil.. 1
owne'

'83 MERCURY
MARQUIS

4 door. II' l.ton"ilIC power
IIMfM\g Ind brake. and mora
Low mil.. $3.815

PLYMOUTH
CARAVELLE

Eleenlnl eat l.ceUenl cond ..
lion 42 000 mila. $04 88S

'86 DODGE
LANCERES

Air a"lom,It<: pow.' 11.. ,lng
and t:r.~e~ powe' "'Indow.
and dool locka 1111 crul,.
aunroor and more'low m"H

'86 HORIZON
Red eulom.tk:, low mllel
Elcellenlbuy II $04 eoo

FARMINGTONHillS
CHRYSLER PLYIIOUTH

GRAND RIVERIIIIDDLEI£L T

, 531-8200

NO
MONEY
DOWN*
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1985 Escort Only 52900
r4 dr ... speed

1986 Escort 2 Dr. Onl 53600
Air 4 spd stereo y

1986 Escort GL Sta-Wgn 53700
Air. stereo Only

1983 Crown Vie 4 Dr. Only 54800
Full power

~~!t~a!5~r~oaz GS Only 54900
4~~!~al~O~~I~s Cavalier Only 54700
1985 T-Bird 55200
Auto. lull power, moon root X

~r~t!e~ Tempo GL 4 Dr. Sp~~~ 55500
~!!~o Mustang Conv. Only 54900
~s~u~!er;~~~n~tll~~r~~tage Only 55900
1984 Olds 984 Dr. 56500
Velour trim. full power

1985 Dodgtr4x4 Pick-Up 56900
Auto, p s - Only

1985Cougar4x4 56700
v.s, auto, full power 0 n Iy

1984 Plymouth Mini Van 57400
7pass ,auto,alr, stereo Only

1986 Sable 4 Dr. Only 57700
Full power, stereo

1984 Merca Grand_Marq Only 57400
4 dr , LS, loaded .

1986 Ford E-150 Cargo Van 57600
"'6cyl,auto Only

4~~!t?A!~e~~~p~~ar Only 57800
Only 57800
Only $7900
Only 58800
Only 58800
Only 58900
Only 59000,
Only 59500
Only 59600

, ~8~!~te~~~:~~ !~e~!i~~~ta Only 59600
1~,!!~,~~~!~n~5 5ta-Wgn Only 59400

Only 59700
s~!e~~o~~C Pick-Up 4~4 Only 59400
1985 Line. Conti Designer Series $ 10 900
Loaded Only ,

1987 AerostarWgn. XLT $11 70'0
Every Option Only ,

te!~,?r ~t~~~!~!ra~,iO~~2~~Te on/~19,~OO
·~~Y'

;::2t.0987 _Topaz 4 Dr.
"'c. aut>(lilereo, under warranty

. 1985 Ford Crown Vic 4 Dr.
Full power

"

1985 Merc Grand-'arq LS
4 dr .. loaded \

1986 Bronco II
- V-6, 4 Spd ,Stereo - ~ ~ _

1987 Toyota 4x4 Pick·Up
5 Spd , Fiberglass Bed Cover

·1987 Taurus GL
Auto, air. full power

1985 Audi 40005
Every Ophon, Low Miles. Very Clean

1986 T-Bird
Auto, Full Power

1986 Cougar XR7
Leather Trim, Power, Moon Roof Every Option

HILLTOP FORD
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NOe 1 USED CAR DEALER

(517)546-2250 AT THE TOP OF'THE HILL Howell

__ ~ -- __ - - __ __ ...!..... ... - - - - __ #_1 • _

) • - 2..•. -;e- -·"···a3 '5'5 .• 7=&·,.·.···5.5 ••• - --.- OSld$_·_-~.-··.·.·••·D·•••··.hh.b.h • 'b_x.r...... . __ _. ..__

- .... ,--~ . --;-. ..-----= • .==- ~Ou-
.EAGLE

PREMlEllES
JEEPCHEROKEE
4 Wheel & Off-
Road Magazine'S
u4x40fThe

Year"

"

'U75 COUPE DeVilleCadillac
10% restored. Kentucky car.
)1500 or best offer or 'radelor
lfiuck 01 equII value.
'1117)488-3986
ofll77 ME~R~C""U"=R':'":'Y-="Bo""'b-c""'at

~

- gon Looks good, runs
. S950 (313)231-3750after

pm. . L- .J

1979 FAIRMONT 2. door,
automatic, air, posltractlon,
runs good SI,SOO
(313)227·7286recorder.

FACTORY
OFFICIAL I
'87 Chrysler

NEW ~!IJI!I!I!I!III'"
YORKER
2 to choose from
Loaded, Leather, Casselle,
Aux Power Ust'18,930 $13 490*

'87 Dodge D·150
Pick·Up

Red/While

LOAoEolTh,s511 500*TrUCk5 Gol
Everylhong' ,

87 Dodge Shadow ES
Turbo

, Black, Loaded, Sunroof.
Cassette

$9,900*
'87 Dodge Lancer $8900 *
Auto, AM, P. Locks,
Windows, Tilt, CruIse

'87 Dodge Daytona '~~'
Z-TURBO Ri'~-PT-tops. 5-speed & mo'e .

'I\~::'512,200* _~ .~.
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

!fHR)~I.~ PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229·4100
Dodge

PRESENTS
--~-

7170-
PROOUCTS FROM CHRYSLER CORPOIWION

.o
Jeep

• •
. I I' -c 111E'BES1\

..:i to BL- 000
'1\\G1I10 l' 0 &100

l\ACl\ tli l\ ~C"vP 'I'
C~Stl B .1J_~_
OPEN9t09 ~ ~-~

MON & THURS 9 to 6
TUES, WED FRI 10 to 3
SATURDAY

2 SSe $ SP' 5 5* t
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240 Automobll ••

Tues., Wed., Frl
9-6

Mon. & Thurs. 9 - 9

Q:
A:

How Do You Take The Fear
Out Of Buying A Used Car?

A 3 Month-3,000 Mile GM Warranty On All
Used Cars At Bob Sellers Pontiac/GMC

15 Point Safety Inspection For All Cars
(Ask For A Copy Of Safety Inspection)

FIERO 1985 1986 1987 1985
CHEVY PONTIAC PONTIAC CHEVYHEADQUARIERS CAVALIER FIREBIRD BONNEVILLE CAVALIER

o Sportcoupes Auto, Air. Auto. Air. V-6. Auto. AIr. WAGON
and SE's Stereo. Don't White/Blue Power Door

Air. Auto. FullFrom MIss This Int Locks. CrUise.
PowerStereo

$3995 $3995 $7995 $8995 $4995
1986 1986 1983 1984 GRANDAM

CHEVY PONTIAC CHEVY OLDS EADQUARTERS
5·10 GRANDAMSE BLAZER OMEGA

PICK UP BROUGHAM 1986& '87's8
V-6 Automatic. Full Power. To Choose

Tahoe Pkg A A,r V-6 Air. Automatic. From
Black Beauty 12000 M.les This Week's

Special

$5995 $9495 $5995 $4995 SS995
Ask About This Week's Special 478-8000

.....
~

-.J-
';;.. .....-....~ R ra.,

38000Grand River, Farmington Hills

(313) 478-8000

·Maxlmum 12.000 miles. g8e per gallon maximum.
Estimated annual fuel cost will vary depending on
model. Based on EPA annual projected fuel cost
per vehicle. (EPA estimated fuel cost listed on each
vehicle window sticker.) PrIor negotiated orders
not eligible tor tills ofter. OM employees-
special conditions apply to your purchase .

~I .....-HL-CHAMPICN
INSRIGHTON

,I

, .
I

603 W. Grand River Downtown Brighton
Exit 145 off 1-96

313/229·8800
~)~.~I1=~1I~~~~~~n;rMTh~T~~P-

$ 14 .9 5
I 6 Cylinder Engine

$49.00'I IncludelI ReplaCing spark plugs
set tImIng Idle and choke

I Inspect air luel I'lter

I and vacuum lines
• Fvel on,ec1ec1 rTOIO<s Ond

I v.~S 1000 811'.
One coupon per vl.lt.

I Not 'W'alld W lh any Ofhef COOpOn Of

adv.r1I'S4t<1lptt(l.tl

I r.punFfllbl'UoII);>9 1988
V 010<1 ""Iy 0' CHAIIPION CHEVROtET

Includes
Up to 5 Quarts premIum 011

We .....111Check and FIll
all IIUln l"vl'ls change 0,1
& 011fdler lulle chaSSIS

GRAND RIVEROne coupon per vilit
"",11 vol \'" wIt') .... , ()lhN (OUpOn C)(

an..-",t \4"d "CM~(IAI

[ I() 'e" r pty\J~")?G , 9~
v. '""N,AI CHA",PlONCHf'VROLcr *CHAMPION CHEVROLET

2.. AutOlllClbhl 241 V"hIclH
UncSer $1I0Il.

240 Automobllel 240 Automobllel

1. PONTIAC Orand Am lE
Aulomillc. elr. amllm
c .... ".. extr.. 17.550
Ev.nlngl (313)Z2t-441S
1887 BUICK cenlury 8wtlon
WAOOn 3 8l. V.f engine.
Heavy duly auapenllon.
Many 1ll1,.1" 110.. Call
(313l3*7057.

1885 FORD EXP ~ 800 Low
m,les stereo canette
(313)228 2708 weekends.
anytime weekdsys alter
7pm

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

IIUSTAHGS '11 ..
8lGSUEcmN

8IllllAOWN USED CARS
SZ14llO

TEIlPOS 10 10 c/lOose froftI III
cloWn s...e llIy h....nong
ESCORTS 30 10 c/lOose III 00wn
S- doy '-'clng

BilL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

leS7 CHEVETTE. Im/lm
slereo CUI.lle. two door.
hllchbeck.lour lpeed. 20.000
'."" ...... 2lI5. (517)621 ....

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

TII. Ar .. ·1 "rgell Uled
car dealer for hlgl' quality
and unbell.vlbl'llflcea'

"0"
DOWN!·

ESGORTS
40 In "oct

TEMPO'S
Good5elecllon

MUSTANG
oT', " Cotrfenlblel

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good_lion

AEROSTARS
l<*led from ".115• on __ credit plullaX"

tag
ExltllonNlec'_"o

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM
AS LOW AS
$99 Per/Mo.
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BE APPROVED.

1985 Ponllac eooo Air. power
sleerlng I brakes. 42.000
miles $6.500 or beal.
(313)229-2463
1988 CHEVY Spectrum" 4
door. aulomillc. air. amlfm
casselle. rear d.lroller.
Excellent condition. 158115.
(313)437~

'16 Delta ..
Cdf .. , IIl,ItO '" ~ 'WWIOWI
A"'" tt...~ IlItlted0"" "" u.....
..,.whMtt

-9795
Call John Pichler
or Larry G.nlner

Mitchel Chevrolet Old.
FowlerriUe 517-nw, ..

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

•A Positive Point
About Breast Caorer.

Now we can see it before
"you can feel it. When it's ~
bigger than the dot on this .
page.

And when it's 90% cur-
able. With the best chance
of saving the breast. .

The trick is catching it
early. And that's exactly
what a mammogram can do.

Lets close
thebook on
forest fires.

.... '.: .. .:.:::~:.~<.': ;::' ::".. "..' .... '. .' .::

-----',- -------- - -, -----------
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PLUSat NO CHARGE
Your Choice:

Body Protection Pkg.
or

Truck Bedliner
valued .I!!..

5389*
i

'88 COROLLA 2.Door
Fronl wheel drive, 12 v.l". en
9-". 4 speed t'ansmlSltOn, our
low4tlt pnce & tHlst v.lue'

S at this PriCtr

412 Truck .ncludes Po_ ...
Slsled ',onl d.sc brake. po_ 5 lpeed. ell _.ther guard. f.brie
boost"d now v"nltlal"'" 2 4 hI" 1.. 11.re., wipe<. _ .. lleering.
"ng,nll doublll WIll bed Ionl"9 • plus el' fKtort Ilandlrd equip.
many mort' standard featur., ment

20 In Stock Starting at 11 at this Price

$9941*-~ $6 890 or $99~~** $7 936 or $99
41

**

PER MO. , PER MO.' PER MO.
,
I $6,4280r

OPEN SATURDA YSI
CALL FREE 1·800·862 ..0915 or 1..800..333·TOYO

IIM/chlgan'. Largest Toyo!a Dealer"

• &10 monlh<;lo\ed "I\!j It'U'! w ,t1 liJ'Xll10*"
.'approved crf:d 1 Corc.lla M(ljfol 01'\11 1M
Down 1~000 "",I~\ pelf l' I "" '.I' Ij" -II ,n ~ 6
pe' mile Pfnl'1; To Cilcuill. 101.11....• po

~~1ta~l~tm~~\l:f~~r~~~~::~~,.~:1~.~(;;n
'4Cufll., depo111 Re~pon1 t ('lOf ,., " It"'·,
.ea, anO lear Ophon 1o purftl" ...... 1 ......
,nd Includes ail rttO.lle,

• Only
Z N Joo' ... Minutes

, A'. i.Sp.rl.n Torol• way.
; z .. ~•• .....,Ad ~.~i ~.

<l EllIll4

,*With any purchase from Ihil
advertIsement S..le ends
Mar ,. 19B8

Daily Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues.,
W~d., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9:30-4:00

===5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA, LANSING· 517·394·6000

~ ,a
f...~f

·-'iI ~ _' _

FACTORY UP $
RE"BATES ~~US;.. - ---- p -
CLEARANCE DISCOUNTS ¥o $5000

OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK

'88 THUNDERBIRD
'1000 REBATE'800 REBATE from

.~~ from * ~ S7,690*
~'S,490~~ .

LEASE "0" DOWN 1134 PER MO.·· LEASE "0" DOWN '191 PER MO."

'750 REBATE

~~ from
~~S8890*

'400 REBATE

/'-l -".', from

'-:0' ~~~7490*
.... _' __.f

EASE "0" DOWN '246 PER MO.··

LEASE "0" DOWN 1182 PER MO·· LEASE "0" DOWN '199 PER MO. *. LEASE "0" DOWN '269 PER MO.*·

'88 AEROSTAR VAN
'500 REBATI: f

::::::::==:;r.;;~ ro m

i}~8890'
LEASE "0" DOWN '237 PER MO.··

'88 RANGER 4x4 '88 BRONCO 114x4
'SOD REBATE

~ from

~Sll,290*

'88 RANGER PICKUP '88 F·1S0 PICKUP
'SOD REBATE'SODREBATE

~

from
. ) P S7990*. ~~

:"I. - 'W"

~""" from

~ '8995'
~from

~ ,~SS890*

LEASE "0" DOWN '222 PER MO.··LEASE "0" DOWN '161 PER MO.·· LEASE "0" DOWN '185 PER MO.··

'88 AEROSTAR CONYERS. N
~ ~~~~re~u~~v;;;r~?:p~~I~~c~.~~P

clplalnl chair. WIth... 1 bed 1111 wheel spd coniroi ""
cond AM-FM stereo body mold,ngs styled wheels
P2'~IU, .11·.... on lorn I,bftfgl... runn'ng bo.rds el
IlIriOrgr.phlCS body proleCl,on mold,ngs 51k No ~2..
100 AEROSTARVANS AND WAGONS IN STOCK

IN STOCK
SALEEN

HI·PERFORMANCE .)
MUSTANG

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER

PHONE
996 ..2300

• Bue Price Include.: All
Factory Standard Equip-
ment. Plu. Tn, Llcen.el .
De.Un.tlon Ind Any op·
tlonll Equipment. Include.
Reblte Credit Which Vir".
By Model.

UfETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

MON. & THURS. 9 to 9,TUES" WED" FRI. 9-6, OPEN SAT,9-5

I I •_ 4 _
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BLIZZARD OFSAVINGS
, \

WE NEED ROOM! 100 CARS - 50 TRUCKS WILL BE SOLD

Aulo. Air. Sunroof.
Much More. Like

New
From

$4999* * 510,999* * $4999* * $6999* * $5999* * $7999* *

PO.'f Brlk ••
Chrome St.p Bumper
Clock
SltdlnQ R•• r Wlndo-
Tachometer
Tlnt8dOl ...

[ Too MUCh l.tor. To .... nbon

Power Steer-ng
P115 All S.,son TIre,
AU'FM CISSf!'l1f
1 Tone Pllnl
H 0 Blttery
60/4.0 OOlh SpIlt $e.al
IntfH ... ' Wipers

C AirConditioning
C 01g11.. , Clock
C Rock.orPen.' Moldlno,o Inl.rval Wipe,.
o Pow.orSI.. r1nO
o Dual Elee Mirroro AM/FMSt.rao

C Tinted Gl...
[' R.ar Dalro.,.r
tJ Crvl•• Control
o Clol/l SoIllS.ncl> S.at
o Power 8r1k ••

E~t ...:..~~~or.

Was '10.841
Discount '1.642
Rebate '500

W•• '13.355
DI.count'1808
Reb.te '750

NowSl0,999*NowS8699*

302 v-t
r POw,., WindOw,

Cruise Control
r ~Capilln' Chllrs
I Runn1no BOlrds

AMIFMCuselle
Handltng PaCkaoe

Auto OYer Oflve Tr1In""llaton
I Powe, LOCk:1
I THtWl>ee'
C SotaSed
1 Contlnentall<lt
r DualT.nk
r' Too Much More To Mention

Was '20612 Sik No T8e:9
Discount'3092
Rebate '1000

Now $16,520*
Now

T-BIRD
_Q~~BO

~
-. dP;7e

_ ,...----.:1 _51"
-- .-~

Sik. No 71034
Was'18,033
Discount '3584
Rebate '1000

Now $13,499*

ESCORT CROWN
,18:::ATIC - VICTORIA
~ ~?~~LX--

~!!!!i Stk. No. Demo 8031

Was '18,001
Discount '3202Was '744

Discount '947

Re~::400$6099 * Now $14,799*'

~~F-150~.BI~~
, '~$3

. Stk. No. 8679
Was '16,472
Discount '2578
Rebate '600

4~ _EXP~ /:;1. '\ ;;~.=-.
Stk No 8084 Stk. No. T8469

Was '10,966
Discount '1767
Rebate '500

Was '9930
Discount '1931
Rebate '400

$7599* Now -$8699*Now $13,299*Now

10·1985, '86, '87 1985ESCORT CONVERSION
CLUBWAGONS STATION VANS

Most With Dual Au WAGON 10Available, V-S.
AUlo Anti More Auto. Alt. Loaded. Auto, Dual AirPrtce To Sell

From From From

1985 MERCURY 1984 MERCURY 1986 & '87
COUGAR TOPAZLS AEROSTARS

Aulo. Power, Air.
Black Beauty

From

V-6. Auto. Air,
Loaded
From

$7999* * '4999** $11,999** $5999*

o Po.. r8t .. r1ng • 0 Po... Brak••
8~~~~~~':l'. g ~r~~~~lntrol
o P1.'IOHR.15 nre. 0 ca.,Wh.el.8 tfed~::~·r 0 In'.'nl Wlpera
rJlnalrum.nlalion g ~~~u~:rr~~~enuon

W•• '10,480 3IlToChoo.eFrom .
DI.count'1381
Reb.te '400

NowS8699*

8~-::~'80-:~~ 8~~::~~~~'o AM I I'M caS"". 0 Styled Ro.d Whee"o R.... Detro".r . 0 Oua' Electric R.mota M'''orao Inatrum.nlatlon 0 CIOII>Buck.' 5"",o Tinted Glau 0 Ilodv Sid. Molding,o Con,ole 0 Too Much More To Mention
Was '1657 Stk No lIOVl
Discount '1358
Rebate sUO

S7899*

-=--T.:::;..:,AYRUS FESTIVA
~LX. ,~~AI~'LOADED.

Stk. No. Demo 8012
Was '16,745
Discount '2596
Rebate '750

Stk. No. Demo 8049 '
> Was '7036

Discount '637

Now $13,399 * $6399*Now

(at: Q.BR?NCO...,:~
3 to choose from

Wes '21,159
Discount '3360

J,.lS0
CLUBWAGON

Was '19,438
Discount '3259

Now $16,224 *

1984 TEMPO
GLI

Too Much To List.
Sharp

From

1986EIP 1984 BUICK
REGAL

LIMITED
Extra Clean

19850LD598
REGENCY

Auto. Air & More.
13.000Miles, Sharp 4 Dr •All The Toys

From From On Sale For

McDONALD FORD

•• Plus Tax. Title. Ucense,.Destination and Assignment of Rebate to McDo!1a1d Ford

r,,
4

I
! 349·1400

.I. DI II~ TAY TIT I ~ I 1r.f:NAf:

_L _ ,. ----- ..

CONVENIENTL Y LOCA TED

5S0 W. 7 Mile Road
Between Northville Road & Sheldon Road

One Block East of Northville Downs

NORTHVILLE

.. -

.~,,

..
l-
I"
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Starting with a before-schDol brelkfast, HOYtHigh School students hoe I wide 'Inely of choices to make when they flalt the school cafelerla

white," she said.
Since all purchased lunches are

prepared at the high school kit-
chen and shipped to the individual
schools, the elementary-school
students said they don't really
have a' chance to smell the food
before they eat It.

"But hamburgers smell the .,.
best," Katie said.

Each day at Amerman, the
classroom teachers make a count
of how many students plan to pur-
chase their lunches and give the
numbers to kitchen assistant Judy
Krantz.

Krantz orders enough food to
serve all the students and a few
more portions besides, even If the
menu Is macaronI.

"The Idea Is that no student
should go without luncb, so, In
case a lunch Is lost or forgotten,
the students can still eat," she
said.

The most popular meals are
salad bar, which Includes lettuce,
cheese, egg, cucumbers, sprouts
and nuts and a choice of three
dressings, pizza, and McNuggets,
cooked at the high school but servo
ed ala McDonalds.

As for the students' complaints
about the macaroni, Krantz agrees
- and disagrees - with the .
youngsters: "It Isn't very
popular," she admitted. "But It Is
good "

Randoln Salnple

Dance ticket deadliDe extended 2

Methodist addition dedicated 3 CPresbyterian Lenten speakers set 4

Diversions 6
Wile Nortiluille 1Re(l1r~

Reco,cllCh"s Boyd

It has been a long time
since most adults have had
to eat lunch In 30 minutes,

but that time frame Is routine for
elementary school cblldren In the
Northville Public SChools.

What isn't routine ill the selec-
tion the IUds are now getting -
whether they bring their lunch
from home or, for $1.30, purchase
food at school.

Whichever option the students
choose, they still have only half·
an-bour to eat lunch.

The students who bring food
from home still have variety -
peanut butter and jelly, bologna
and cheese, and, of course, the
obligatory Hostess Cupcakes or
twinkles.

Those who forget dessert may
purchase It for 25 cents from a
selection which Includes fruit cups
and cookies. .

For those who buy luncb, two
selections are offered dally. The
selections for second graders at
Amerman Elementary Schoo1
recently were pizza and salad bar.

"Salad bar Is the best thing they
have," said Justin L., wbom Katie
Bondy Introduced. "Justin L.
always buys lunch." she said.

Katie said she sometimes bUyS
and sometimes brings her lunch.
"I never bUy when they have
macaronI. That Is terrible. It's all

Six said: "Yes"

Four said: "No"

Random San\>Io II ... UNGlonfrlc poll 01 '0 NotI_.,.. __ ~ed by ,he .. ," 01
lhlo__ I

, s So

Schoollunches aren't what
they used to be. And that
means dining In colleges,

too.
For years, dorm food ranked

somewhere right around airline
food, sometimes a little better,
sometimes a little worse. Well, at
Schoolcraft College, they don't
have dormitories but they have
something even better - the
American Harvest restaurant.

Designed and planned to be1p
train students In the culinary arts
program, the restaurant offers stu-
dent waltpeople, student maitre
d's and student prices. But the
food - ab, the food, Is profes- ,
slonal.

Formerly known as La
Gastronomlque, American Harvest
Is hidden away In Waterman
center on the campus. But It is a
hidden treasure, open Mondays
through Wednesdays from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. On Thursdays, there
Is a special buffet.

The menu Is complete, including

H OT

soups and desserts, salads and
drinks.

The price range Is small. Sand-
wiches are served In pita bread
and cost $3.75. For 10 cents more,
a special croissant is served with a
filling that changes daily.

Entrees Include steaks, veal,
. chicken, lamb, seafood and
-.omelettes, all served with rolls
and butter, soup and salad. Prices
range from $3.85 for the omelette
to $6.95 for the choice strloln or
tenderloin.

SChoolcraft chefs are In charge
of the kitchell, assisted by culinary
arts students, who serve the
meals, bus the tables, greet diners
and clean up afterward.

The students' five-week require-
ment In the restaurant may be the
only time they are ever In the
front part of the restaurant, but
culinary arts department officials
say they think It's Important for
the students to understand wbat
goes on In the front of the house.

It's been 20 years since veterinarian John
Richardson has treated a frozen tail or frost-
nipped ears on a family pet.

And he's never seeD frostbite on animals toes, as
happens In bumans. "They're not long enough,"
he said. "Frostbite mostly occurs on the taUs and
ears."

Most local families take good care of their clop
and cats. AboUt 95 percent of pets are kept in-
doors, Rlchardsonatlmated.

"Most of them go out and come right back In,"
he said.

Frostbite and damage associated with the cold
weather are more prevalent In rural areu, where
more animals are kept outdoors.

Even when they're kept inside, caring for pets In
cold weather has some special concerns, ac-
cording to those who work with animals.

IIFlflls freezing or Spot Is shivering, a variety
of animal clothing can be purchased to keep them
toasty. "Dogs can catch cold, too," 'SaId pet Itore
owner Chril Buben "(For) some of the clop that
get groomed down quite short. II Is kind of smart
to bUythem a sweater"

Richardson said pet sweaters and other lIems
can be useful II taking a pet for a long walk, but in
general aren't necessary for the short time pets
spend outdoors

Business has boomed at many Michigan pet sup-
ply stores as slnRle-dIRlltemperatures linger One

Remember the days when
school lunches meant
mystery meat specials,

carrot slicks and corn? Of course
that was In the days when kids bad
to walk 20 mLles uphill to school In
a blinding snow storm - but, stili,
school lunches have certainly
changed "

A trip to the Novi High School
commons during lunch time af-
fords a quick look at just bow
much the food and atmosphere
have cbanged

Gone are the long lunch tables
where 20 students would sit on
bench-like seats sharing bologna
sandwiches. In Novl the tables are
both round and squa\'e and offer a
cbance for quleter more Intimate
gatherings Well, maybe more in-
timate. In actuality the noise level
seems to be the one thing that
hasn't changed wlth the years.

Novi offers Its students a wide
range of eating choices. Perhaps
the most notlcable Is the snack bar
window. Below a giant green awn-
Ing festooned with the word
"Wildcats" Is a classic "fast-food"
window where students can buy
anything from bot dogs to Ice
cream The snack bar menu in-
cludes pop, munchies and stan-
dard lunch Items such as
twinkles

Novl recently started a bigh
school breakfast program which
attracts approximately 75 students
each morning from 6:50 to 7:25
a m Offerings Include the ever-

popular doughnuts, hot chocolate,
coffee, danish, bagels and cream
cheese. Jackie WilenIus, manager
of the food service program at
Novl High SChool, said many
students stop In for a bite to eat
and some early morning studying
before classes.

In the olden days students had
two choices. They either bought
their lunch. which came In one
form and only one form, or they
brought a sack lunch from bome.
At Novl High School the '80s stu-
dent has many options.

A regular lunch Is served each
day In the "Hungry Wildcat"
cafeteria - the entree on a recent
Monday was a make-yoor-own
taco. There was a salad bar, soup
and fruit cups, too.
~But students can decide to buy

just a hamburger, chili dog or
chicken burger, and french fries
which are available each day. Hot
pretzels are served. An express
cart Is also available wbere the
student In a hurry can grab the
popular pocket pizzas and special-
ty Items.

Wilenius noted that the students
go through 130-140 pounds of
french fries every day.

Student reaction to the food?
Stacy Onofrey, caught coming
back from the snack bar with a
chocolate sundae, said the food In
the cafeteria was "all right." Her
real thoughts, bowever, might
have been better expressed by bow
quickly the sundae disappeared.

Keep pets warm during winter'Q: Does your husbandtwife snore?

• 5 C H-O 0 L •L U N-C H
• Stories by Anita Crone and Ann E. WIllis.

store recently sold 15 dog sweaters within one
week, compared with three to five in a normal
winter week, and more are being ordered.

Some owners even put boots on their pets. "They
look real tunny In them" said Doreen Beardsley,
another pet store owner.

"It makes them walk funny. In fact, I just put
them on my dogs as kind of a joke. It's just
something to look cute."

Richardson said most of these pet booties shown
up on the ground during the spring thaw.

Cat owners rrequenUy seek advice about keep-
Ing their felines warm, store owners said, but
veterinarians say keeping their fur from tangling
Is the best insulation. .

Cats generally tolerate cold better than dogs
and find places to escape the cold on their own.
Saginaw veterinarian Virginia Leis said

"Cats are especially good about It (keeping
warm)," Richardson added "They'll get up next
to a house under the shrubs and curl up into a
ball "

If a dog stsys outdoors for any period of lime, an
Insulated dog house just their slze Is a must.
Richardson said Pieces of plywood nailed
together just won't do Dog houses should be just
large enough to allow the dog to lurn around,
small enough that a dog's body heat keeps It
warmed

Make It too large. and the dog won'l stay warm

Owners should elevate dog houses, Insulate
them and proVide cedar, straw or other bunting, ;
Leis said Richardson suggested the house 0pen-
Ing be to the east to avoid prevalling south and
west winds and the strong winds from the north.

Both also mentklned increasing pets' caloric ID- :
take to malDtain body temperature and to in-.
crease fat In the diet for extra energy and whelp·
fight the dryness of the house. :

Other tlpslnclude: .
o Keep cats and dogs away from anWreeze, .

which tastes sweet to the animals but can be fatal
to cats within 30 minutes and to clop within a few
hours

o Be sure your pet hu fresh water In cold
weather and that It doesn't freeze If kept outside.
"There Is a greater requirement for Oulds In cold
weather," Richardson said.

o Get any road salt out of pets' foot pads when
they come Inside to keep the salt from betna track-
ed In, and to keep them from ingesting It during
groomlnR

n During winter months, shovel a spot In the
backyard for a "doggy potty" "They'll use It,"
Richardson said, and It will make clean-up for tM
owner easier.

The best protection of all for house pets durlna
winter is to keep them Indoors as much as possl·
ble. and out of the Wind, the experts said

j
1
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PRACTICING - Northville Historical Society C8Dd1eUgbt Ball
planners don evening wear and take to the Door in tbe New SCbool
Church in Mill Race Historical Village to practice for the ball
Feb. 'l:l. From front, clockwise, chairmen Patsy and Chris

Recor ICMa Boyd

Johnson, Susan and Paul Anker, S8llY and Ed Flayer, Cberyl and
Chris Gazlay. They point out that botb long and short ~ wUl
be worn at the beneflt to be beld at the Mayflower Meeting House
inPlymoutb. -

~ 4

One Month of
Unlimited Tanning

Now $30 .
Only~,- .

'-UJ~Cl~'4

HaI)Qcrafter, Ul)liIl)ited
Com. & Browse

342 E. Main
Downtown Northville

348-0130
NEW OWNER

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

-- uPri&% -OFF
Coming Soon: Traditions by em my mackay

HOURS: Mon-5st 10a.m.-S p.m.102W. Main • Northville 349·6050

3 DAYS ONLY
Thurs. Feb. 18

4to9
Fri. Feb. 19

9to9
Sat. Feb. 20

9to4
Don't miss these exquIsite
fabrics and style-conscIous
colors, these upscale,
trend-setting deSigns all at
prices out of the past -

LOOK FOR
SPECIAL rAGS
rHA r REfLEcr
ADDlrlONAL
REDUCTIONS

I,
, t

f'~!
~\.

·We will be closed until 4:00 p.m.
Thursday, February 18th

gEURMANNJS
2700 E. Grand River - Howell

517/546-0250

~Ir Brl\Jl)to~

rand b
~l1Iol N

e.urmann'.
location

FURNITURE
AND CARPETING

Free Delivery
Free Design Service

EASY CREDIT TERMS- ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS WELCOMED

In OUf Town

Still time to buy
dinner dance tickets

By JEAN DAY

.'The response has been good," reports Patsy Johnson, who with
her husband, ChrIS, Is chairing arrangements for the NorthvUle
fhstorlcal Society's annual Candlelight Ball to be held Feb. 27 at the
Maynower Meetmg House in Plymouth

Hoping for a sellout, the society has extended the deadline to
make ticket reservations through this weekend Everyone In the
community is invited to attend Tickets are a donation of $25 a per-
son They are available from society members or at the office InMUI
Race Historical VUlage, 348-1845.

Proceeds wUl be used to help with moving the Cady Inn onto a
new foundation and for the building's restoration. For the time be-
109, the bUilding is sitting at the entrance to the vUlage on Griswold
smce Its move from Cady Street

In keeping with the annual candlelight Uleme. tables wUl be
decorated with stenciled candleholders wreathed Ingreens.

Newcomers slate popular fashion show

Northville Newcomers committees are finalizing plans for
Newcomers' biggest event of the year, the Ladies Day Fashion Show
to be given at 6 p.m. March 10 at the Novi Hilton, reports president
Christine Knapp.

Ginny Engelland and Jana Hampton are co-chairlng the dinner·
show limited to 250 Tickets are $21. Fashions wUl be by Casual Cor-
ner, August Max, Onyx Furs of Plymouth. The Club House Men's Ap-
parel and 4 Seasons Formal Wear Hair and makeup are by
Charisma Salon.

Continued on 3

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951Haggerty South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday 4 30p m

Sunday 8 ooa m 10 ooa m 12oonoon
(June-September 800a m 9 30a m 11 00)

Church 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N Center, NorthVille

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Malk Freer Pastor

Services Thurs 730 pm, Sun 10 am

~IIIST PllESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E MainSt NOrlhvllle 34i-0911

Worshlp·8 00 9 30& 11 00
ChurchSchool· 9 30& 1100a m
NuseryAva,'ableaI93O&11 00

Or LawrenceChamberilln • Paslor
The Rev JamesRussell Assoclil. Paslor
The Rev Marl,nAnkrum, AssoctatePaslor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NO~I

Ten Ulle bthr.een Ue.adowbfOOk' Haogerty
IE L C A \

40~0~~~1~~·~~ ~; ~OXOJrlYI
SundayC/lurchS<:hool930A 101

ChurchOllo<e4n-6296
PUlor ThOmasAS<:h.rger..n~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
- - Saturday.5OOpm - -

Sunday. 8. 9 30. 11 a m & t2 30 p m
Church 349-2621 Schoo1349·3610

ReligiOUS Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

~32SHalslead Roadall 1M,le
Farmington HIllS MichIgan

Sef'tlces every Sunday It 10 30 A M
"100, Flrsl andThirdSunday11700P 101

SundaySchOO!;15A 101
B,bleClass TueSday 745 PM

SongSeIYlCes LastSunday01 month 700P 101

WARD EVAIlOELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al 17000 Farmlnglon Road

LIVnnla MI481S4 1313)4n 11'>0
Sunday WOl\hlp and Sunday School
8301000 II 30am and730pm

al Schoolcrall COllege
Sunday Wor~hlp 11 30 a m
Sunday School 10 00 a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streels NorthVille
T Lubeck Pastor

C Boerger-Pulp,t Asst
Church 349-3140SChool 349·3146

Sunday Worship 8 30a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m
• Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmtngton Hills
Sunday School9 30

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 10 45
V H Mesenbrlng Pastor

Phone 553·7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Utle & Tift Road.

Rev Eoc Hammar Mlnisler
Jlne Berqul.l 0 R E

WorlhipS.f'tIC.' 15& " I m
ChurCh SChOOl Nur"fY Ihru Adult •• ,~. m

Hur •• ry lhru 3rd Orlde Sr HIOh 11 I m

Wor.hlpAf The
Church Of Your

Choice
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41871W Ten M,le·Meadowbrook

349-2852(24 hrs )
Sunday Worship at 10 30a m

Church SchoOl 9 15a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs Kearney Korkby Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 NOVI Rd (between 910 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & 8p m
Wed Mid Week Prayer Serv 7 p m

349 5665
Kenneth Stevens Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

to Mile betwoen Tall & Beck Novi
Phone 349 1175

Aa m Holy Eurharl"
9 9 45 Chllst,an lducallOn

10 IS Holy Furharlsl
The Rev Leslio IV Harding

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57835 Grand River, New Hudson
('I, mile west of Mlllord Rd )

Worship Services Sunday 11 a m
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p m

Thursday Bible Study 7 p m
For additional information 349-1724

LOCAL CHURCHES
SERVING

OUR COMMUNITIES

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.

21260 Haggerty Rd 348-7800
(1-275at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9 30a m & 11 am
Worshlp9'30& 11 am. Eve 6 pm

Bible Study Wed 7 p m
Or Richard Parrott, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHUIlCH
309 Market St 624-2463

Wed 630 ABY. Jr & Sr High
Sunday School 9 45 a m

11 00 a m Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd ,Farmington •

3 blks S 01 Gd River, 3 blks W 01
Farmington Rd Church 474-0584

Worship Service 830 a 1Tl.& 11'00 8.m
9 40 Education Hour
("'ursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOO

Meeting at Ihe Novl Hilton
Sunday9 30A M and6P M

Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen. Pastor

349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 M"e & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
WorshIp 10a m

Sunday School & Bible Class1115
Gene E Jahnke Pastor-349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday WorShip 1030 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meelong. 800 pm

FAIRLANE WEST-
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

(Assemblies or God)
41355 Six Mile Rd . Northville

Rev John Booher, Sr Paetor 348-i030
Sunday School. 10 00 a m

Sun Worahlp lla m & 6 OOp m
Wed "BOdy lIle' Serv ,700 pm
Christian Comm Preachool & K-ll

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd Novlat 8"" Mile
Morning WorShip 10a m

Church School 10am
m-m7

M,n'ster Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister OfMUSICRay Fergulon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mlleat Taft Rd

Home of Novi Crllisloan School (K·12)
Sun School 0 45 a m

Worshlp.l100am &800pm
Prayer Meelong Wed. 7 30 p m

Richard Burgesa, Paetor
349·3477 Ivan E Speight Aast 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10Mlle. Novl
'Il mile west 01Nov, Rd

Worship & Church School 030& 1100 am
P 0 BOl I 340.566&

Richard J Henderson Putor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing . 348 1020
Rev Slephen Sparks Pulor

Sunday Worship 11 a m & 6 30 p m
W.. <1 730 AWANA 730 Prayer ServICe

Sunday School 9 45 a m

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
~74 Soulf'l C;heldon ROld Pt.,moutP'l

4~1 0110
Ho l f 1.10"1.'", C;unda, 7 .~ A a.A ant! 10 00 A ...

Wedr...tldl, '0 00 A U
r.,,, S.lurch, of Won,h ~ 00 p ...

R,bl. C}fuch "unda.,., 00 A ..
w.dn.'d .... lotl<l. "0 ",.I(f!

\unday S< "001 5uI\<1'" 10 OQ A ..
4)undl, Mornll''\O nur"fv c.r"I"II~bl'

--_...-_-------~--~----~.---



Methodist church dedication held
I

to celebrate addition comp~tion_
A new, 2,200square foot addition at

FIrst United Methodist Church of
Northville, Eight MUe at Taft roads.
was dedicated at services last Sun-
day

Participating In the dedication
with the Rev Eric S Hammar,
pastor, were Doris Close, represen-
ling the adult population of the
church, Mike Berkaw, representing
the youth of the church, and Christine
Goering, representing the chUdren of
the church

Also participating In the service
was Edward Meyer, who chaired the
IS-member buUding committee He
outlined the many phases of the
building program which Is 90 percent
complete

Included were air conditioning of
the sanctuary. expansion and resur-

facing of the parking lot providing
space for 224 vehicles, replacement
of the sanctuary roof, rearrangement
and expansion of church olflces and
refurbishing of the Sunday school
rooms

As part of the renovation the choir
room was carpeted and painted, and
a platform was added The choir loft
was carpeted and an additional pew
was Installed.

Meyer said the work which began
In July 1987 wUl be complete by the
end of February with the exception of
outside areas

A canopy roof at the west entrance
will be replaced In the spring

Immediately following the dedica-
lion the congregation gathered In the
new fellowship hall for refreshments
and a tour

Cost of the addition and renova-
tions was $450,000 The previous
church mortgage was paid off In May
1987, and the church obtained the
new. H)-year loan

BuUdlng committee members have
been Gary Becker, George Berquist,
Jim Bonnell, Kelly Calboun, Harry
Clkanek, Dorts Close, Fred FLnzer.
Bob Guard, Barbara Kimery, Sherry
Kruggel. BUI Maguire, Faith Mc- '
Clory. Bill Rankin and George
Widrig

The church reported that the c0n-
gregation has been expanding by
more than 125 new members each
year

A new membership class Is
scheduled to start at 11 a m Sunday,
Feb 21 The public Is invited.

Christian Community merger told
By an overwhelming vote of their

membershIps, Christian Community
Church In Northville Township and
Falrlane Assembly In Dearborn
Heights have voted to merge their
congregations and become known as
Falrlane West and Falrlane Central

Pastor John A Booher. senior

pastor at Falrlane Assembly of God,
In announcing the merger. said the
concept of "one church In two loca·
tlons" will not only be Innovative, but
challenging

Christian Community Church had
been without a pastor since late last
year

--- InOUf Town---
Coallnued from 2

• Reservations wIll be taken by Engelland at 34~3552 today
" through March 4.

A Newcomer couples' event, a Milllonalres' Party. will be held
from 8 p.m. tU 1 a.m. Saturday, March 19, at the Plymouth Cultural
Center at 525 Farmer In Plymouth. Roseanne Kiesling, 343-1183, c0-
chair with Vicki Croxton, will be taking reservations from Feb. 22-
March 7 Limited to 30 couples, the event Is $15 a couple.

During the evening of Las Vegas-type fun, participants wUl earn
Casino cash and have a change to acquire valuable auction prizes
with their winnings at the end of the evening. Tbose attending are to
bring an bors d' oeuvre.

Spaghetti dinner and wine glow to aid WRC
The Women's Advisory Committee at Schoolcraft College is

sponsoring a spaghetti dinner and wine glow fundraiser in support of
the displaced homemakers, single parents, women in crisis and the
unemployed programs of the Women's Resource Center at the col-
lege.

.-.-_--It-wU1-be-he1d-Xursday, Marcb 24, in the Waterman Center on
campus with the wine glow at 6 p.m. preceding dinner at 7 p.m.
Entertainment will be Broadway Revue by TAP Ltd.

The committee is offering sponsor tickets at $35 (two tickets and
your name/company in the program) and individual tickets at $15
each.

. Falrlane Assembly of God, the .
seventh largest Assembly In
America, Is known for Its word
ministry, schools, dinner theaters.
and Christmas and Easter special
presentations

The merger was pursued. Booher
explained. because Falrlane was
denied further land or building per-
mits by the Dearborn Heights City
Council for the past four years.

In 1986, Falrlane was named the
fastest growing church In Michigan
and Its school, Falrlane Chrtstlan
SChool, K·12. IS the largest ChrIstian
school In the Assemblies of God.

The merger wUl affect approx-
Imately 4,500 members of both con-
gregations.

The two locations. Falrlane
Assembly Central at 22575 Ann Arbor
Trail ID Dearborn Heights, and
Falrlane Assembly West at 41355 Six
MUe In NorthvUle, will become Ideo-
tical In phUosophy of ministry, wor-
ship and outreach to communities.
Booher said.

The public Is invited to hear the
pastor and his staff on Sundays at 8.
9:45 and 11:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. at
Falrlane Central and at 11 a.m. and 6
p.m. at Falrlane West.

There wUlbe Tuesday Bible SChool
classes to both locations at 7 p.m. and
a full schedule of activities during the
week, including choir, children's
ministries and singles ministries.
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Dad's Valentines
Jim Van"J.1er circles with dawdlters Kate and
Jaime aa square dance af the fltth annual
Daddy-Da ter ValeIltlDe Dance held last Fri-
day at the ortbvDle Recreatlon center. "It was
wonderful, a resoundIDg success and the biggest

yet," reported recreation supervisor Tract
Johnson. Some 114 couples, daughters and their
dates, danced to tunes spun by Jim Talt. Plans
already are set for next year's event.

r----------=,------ - -----
\
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Friday & Saturday' only! , I

Find storewide savings
on brand-name fashions
for your entire family.
Mark your calendar! ThiS Fnday and Saturday. we're bringing
you a store full selectIOn of savings for everyone In the family
From department to department you'll see big names and favorite
fashions at 25% to 30% off So, save these two days for
Crowley's and let Crowley's save you fashion dollars'.....................................................

I I, ] Oav Salt f" il1d S.I f.b 19 and 70
onlv Stl'Cl'ons may varv bv Slore
Prevlouslv purchased merchandIse w,lI nol
Qualtfv lnr adIU\lmenl\ dUllng Ihls prOf11()lIOn

( H 0 l\ ( I ( 0 ,. ~ ..

-- - ---- -- --- ----
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Presbyterian church slates Lenten dinner talk series
A -.ene\ of 11\e L.enlen dmner pro-

gram~ with gue~t speakers will be
held at Flrl>t Presbyterian Church of
'\orlhville on successive Wednesdays
..It6 P m beginning Feb 24 Theme of
the ~erles will be "How Is My Faith
Rt'aI In the Everyday World ••

"Iotlng that the evenings are plann-
ed for the whole church family, the
(oQgregatlOnal Life Committee of
the church Is inVIting all singles,
youngsters and Interested frlends to
attend

Speakmg will be

ro(EAL SHINE, senior Managing
Editor of the DetroIt Free Press, will
lead of( the senes on Feb 24. He was
born and raIsed In Detroit and was
graduated from the University of
Detroit wIth a degree in journalism
He writes three columns a week for
the Free Press - every Sunday In
De~rolt MagazIne and Tuesdays and
Thursdays on the paper's back page

He is host and moderator of Detroit
Week In Review seen Frlday even-
lOgs at 7 30 P m on Channel 56

Shme has taught journalism for the
past 20 years in area unlversltJes and
currently Is adJunct professor of
Journahsm at Oakland University
where he teaches media ethics

SEN R. ROBERT GEAKE, a Nor-
thville resident and member of \be
First Presbyterian Churcll of Nor-

NEALSH!NE

thvUle, will speak March 1. A
Republican, be represents \be 6th
District In \be Michigan Senate.

A lk:eDsed psycbolollst with a
Pb.D. from the Unlvenlty of
Michigan, bls specla1ty Is with
cblldren. A former dlrector of \be
Plymoutb Center for Human
Development, be also bas been In
private practice as a cbUd
psycbolog1st.

LOUIS R. ROSS, who assumed the
position of executive vice president,
Ford North Amerlcan Automotive
Operations, on Feb I, 1985, will

SEN. R. ROBERTGEAKE

speak March 9
A Detroit native, he holds a

bachelor of science degree In
mechanical engineering from Wayne
State University and a master's
degree In business admlnistratJon
from Michigan State Unlverslty He
received MSU's 1980 Outstanding
Alumnus Award

ROBERT L, JONES, a city com·
missioner for the City of Plymouth,
will be the March J6 speaker. Now
retired, he Is former group vice
president for the MIchigan-Wisconsin
Pipe Lme Co . a position he held from

Scientist practitioner to be speaker
Marl M Brock. C S ,of Studio City,

Calif, will be speaking at the Invlta-
hOD of the congregation of First
Church of Christ, Scientist Plymouth
at 10:36 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 27,1n the
Plymouth Central Middle SChool
Auditorlum

A Christian ScIence practitioner,
she is one of several thousand in-
dIviduals in the Church of Chtlst,
Scientist who devote their full time to
the public mmlstry of spiritual heal·
mg through prayer

Her topic Is "God's One Family of
Man"

Accordmg to the lecturer, her
dISCussIon will be based on the Bible,
and especially the teachings of Cbrlst
Jesus, as viewed In the light of Chrls-
han Science She also will be speak-
mg from her own firsthand ex-
penence

The work of a practitioner is both a
ffilJllstry and a profession, a church

spokesperson explained.
The local church, established in

Plymouth In 1903, has had meetings
on Wednesday nights for more than
80 years Members gather at
"testimony meetings" to share how
what they call "an understanding of
God and His laws" . .,.

The public Is invited to attend the
Wednesday night meetings at 8 p.m
as well as Brock's talk. Care for
small children wtll be available.

The church also noted that J
Thomas Black of Birmingham has
been Damed Christian Science Com-
mittee on Publication for Michigan
The post Is an information assign-
ment on behalf of the Christian
Science congregations in Michigan.
He Is available to assist publiC of-
ficials, journalists, scholars, church
and community groups and others
with Inqulrles about the denomina-
tion

MARl M. BRUCK

.
The Committee on Publication of-

fice Is located at 6785 Telegrapb
Road, Suite 440, Birmingham.

LOUISR. ROSS

1973 to 1987 He Is a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth

After receiving his B.S and M.S.
degrees in civil and industrial
engineering from Wayne State
University, he went on to Detroit Col·
lege of Law where he received bis
J.D degree.

Active as an elder, Sunday school
teacher and chairperson of Christian
education In his church, he also is a
member of Kiwanis and a student at
Schoolcraft

JUDGE FRED M. MESTER has

ROBERTL. JONES

held the position of clrcult judge for
the Sixth Judicial Circuit Court of
MlchJgan since 1982. He has served
as past chairman of the adVisory
commltloM- to the Professional
Assistance Committee, U.S. District
Court for the Eastern District of
Micblgan.

In 1980 JUdge Mester was the reci-
pient of the Earl W. Kinter Award for
outstanding leadership and service to
the Federal Bar Association,
presented in Washington, D.C.

He received his B.A degree from
Central Michigan University and his
Jurls Doctorate degree from Wayne

Q

JUDGE FRED M.IIESTER

State University Law School.

The Wednesday evenings will
begin with dinner at 6 p m. and con-
clude with a special seminar for all
adults and activities for the cbildren
Vespers will be at 6:45 p.m. with the
speakers at 7 p.m.

Dinners are $4 for adults, $2.50 for
children age 3 through middle school,
and $13 maximum for a family
There Is no charge for children 2 and
younger. Dinner reservations are
necessary and must be made with the
church, 349-{)911, by the Monday for
each Wednesday program.

I

FULL SERVICE SALON
• Personalized Haircuts

and Styling
• Custom Perms
• Creative Coloring
- Manicures
-Waxing

HOURS:
MON." SAT. 91D5
TUES. THRU FRI. 91D 9

Unisex Salon

.Owners
Bill & Linda

I've Got A Great"Idea!

Great Kleas hke
lh,s can leao you
to great style And
along With our

OOOlCa1l0nto high
Quality standards
great style IS what
Ethan Allen ,s
aOOUIOur
collectoons oNer a
WOrld Of creative
decorating opIlOfl<

fhal draw trom
centunos of hand
craned deSign
and move
beautifully to the
prospnl From
lhe charm 01
PrOVine,;.' Francn
10 the sleeker
hnO"1 of lrl\n~honal

tthan Allen
c.ln accommOORtA
yOU! every
dN:ornltng nN"c1

al vory ~peclal
priCOS

Oval cocktail
table ,n Sitch
wood WIth
ambe! tinted
beveled
glass top

LuxurIOus 90'
three
cushioned so'a
pertecl tor
entertaining or
relaxing

REO SAl£

Enlertalllment Conte' 279106
Oval CocIl1atl TlIblll 2&830'
90' Sofa 20-71\73-7 (from)

SX)49 75 $I see 75
$ 599 75 S 4ee 75
$ 999 50 S 799 SO

FAhsnAllen°

IlQilfl!l
25% -400/0

OFF

SKIN CARE TECHNICIAN
CHREL HICKEY
• Machine Facials
• Wrinkle Ironing
• Acne Treatments
• Contour Face Lifts
• Bodytone Program
37270 'JI, 5 MILE RD.

AT NEW!URGH, LIVONIA

591-7273.

• ROOM DISPLAYS

• DECORATING
SERVICE

ALL IN STOC
WALLPAPER

20% to 50% OFF

_Give Your Home.
ANEW-Look-~-

For 'he NEWYear!
With

In Stock Wallpaper
• STORE IS COLOR

COORDINATED
• THOUSANDS OF ROLLS

IN STOCK

NOW
IN STOCK
JOANNA

CUSTOM ROLLER
SH~DES

"We're going to the Ethan Allen sale."
Cherry WOOd
entertainment
wall unit WIth
concealed
pock81 dOOrs
polklul
r0l8lJng TV
shell poll-out
tuml8l>le shde.
record and

tape stOlago-. 4
way grounded
ftlflClrreal
oullet

Fabric 200/0 Off
BEA IFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW TREATMENTS

In Stoc
WALLPAPER, \MC.

Visit Our
New Store At

5828
SHELDON RD.

in
CANTON

LIVONIA uncA ~15700 MIDDLEBELT 50170 VAN DYKE
l~'&'~l l~n&11"'1 F:,...L- All

281-7710 2M-32IO A. 'AJlUn cn (;.11"'0
Moun: Mon. Thun.. frl 1~ T.-. Wad. a-t 1~ &tift lot- .. -_ ..._-- -- ......----

40% OFF
&elected sty...

Meau,.. a In.tallatlon
. 8ervIce

• DISPLAYS
• GREAT SELECTIONS
• NEW PATTERNS

ARRIVING DAILY

NOVJ.10 MIlE CENTER
41110 W. 10 1af-4f()V1

*4111

Green Sheet
'.

Action Ads Get Results 348·3022

s..utllul s.lM:tlon 01 Country.nd TrMJlllon.1BortM,.
RHdy to lUng TotJ.y

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.-FRI 10-9, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY 11-4

,
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Twin daughters born ,to Tassonis
weighed four pounds, 13ounces

The twlOs' mother has a twin
brother, Philip

Welcoming Christina and Deanna
at home is a little brother, DOm~nlc..

Lamaze childbirth classes are upcoming

Pamela and Domenlc Tassonl of
Iroy are parents of twin daUghters
born Jan 20 at Beaumont Hospital In
Royal Oak Deanna Rosemarie
weighed four powws, 15 ounces at
birth while Christina AntOinette

Several Lamaze Childbirth Educa-
tion classes are being ollered In the
area Classes starting soon under
sponsorship of the Lamaze Childbirth
Education Association of Livonia
are
, Feb 24-March 30, Wednesdays at 7

p m at Novl High School ,
( I Feb 29-Aprll 4, Mondays at 7 p m

at Newburgh United Methodist
Church 10 Livonia
'_ March I4-AprlJ 18, Mondays at 7
p m at Faith Community
Presbyterian Church In Novl

Fee Is $45 a couple For more In-
formallon or to register call 592-8618

The association also Is ollerlng

Methodists list Lenten luncheons
A Lenten series, "Invitation to

Belief," will be held at First United
Methodist Church of Northville from
noon to t P m Thursdays beginning
Feb 25 The community Is Invited

The luncheons will Include a bowl
of -soup, a sandwich and a speaker
Topics have been chosen to Interest
both business men and women and
homemakers Meetings will be held
In the new fellowship hall of the
church at Eight MUeand Tart roads

Kathy Needham, chairperson of
j(erontology at Madonna College, will
be the speaker Feb. 25 She will talk
on the "Humanistic Approach to Ag-
mg"

Subsequent topics will be "God's

and Earth's Eccentric," "Building
Bridges," "The Role of Women In the
Clergy" and "Beliefs and Your Men-
tal Health"

Another Lenten program at the
church will be a community potluck
supper March 13 It wUl Include a
concert by the Detroit People's
Church ChOir

No reservations are necessary for
the luncheon programs Transporta-
tion can be provided If needed Call
the church o(flce, 349-1144, for pick
up

A minimum charge of $3 wUl be
collected at the luncheon Child care
Willbe proVided free of charge

'Understanding Grier classes set
Single Place and Congregational

Life of First Presbyterian Church of
• Northvllle are sponsoring an
"Under:standlng Grief' workshop
from 7'30-9 p.m on four consecutive
Thursdays beginning March 3

With adolescents and adults. She Is
presently In the education office for
the Archdiocese of Detroit.

The community Is invited to par-
ticipate A $20 donation is requested
<;Ind will Include the book,
"Necessary Losses," materials and

It will be led by Jaccl Brown, a speaker Call the church at 349-0911
teacher for 28 years who has worked \ to sign up

\
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FREE'f2" x 12" pc. oMC \

~ or Fiddlers Cloth
I with purchase of any 5/$100Cross-stltc.h Book at

Regular Price •
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ALL WOOD Unfinis~ed_~Painted

inclUding 300/0Frames I( OFF

All Dried Flowers
'including Spanish Moss

& Excelsior

25%~FF

FLORAL FOAM
Reg. SALE

3 x 4 x 6 .79.59 I
3 x 4 x 4 39.28 I

Buy in Bulk .. S.N ,.".,
--- - -- - Reg, SALE

12pc bag3x4 x4 3.99 2.48
6 pc bag 3x 4x 6 3.99 2.48

Many other In-etore Speciale

e51my~ Craft§
Canton

42011 Ford Rd.
Wnl of 775 In F.... Cenler

981·9244 .
Hour. "·F 10-1; Sal. 10-8, Sun 12·5

r::;

Farmington Hills
38503 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Ea.1 01 Hqverly In Fr ... ay Plaza

478·4155
HoiIre: ".F lOot;Sa .. lo-f

\

The Funeral Service> '
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one IS an extremely dif-
ficult time Our profeSSIOnal staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
gnef. Your needs are of pnmary Importance when
making funeral arrangements

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality servIce We continue In lhallradltlon

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

, -,

Arthur, 16 months old
Maternal grandparents are Mr

and Mrs Arthur Palarchlo of Nor-
thville Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. James Tassonl of West
Bloomfield

Mr and Mrs Kenneth D Clllr) of East Glen Haven
Circle In Novl announce the engagement 01 /heIr
daughter, Stacey Lynn. to DaVId John Szymanski of
Millard

He Is /he son of Mr and Mrs Anthony Szymanski 01
Millord

The br/de-eiect Is a 1987 graduate of Novl High
School and Is employed as a legal secretary for Daryle
Salisbury and Ronald A Watson In NOVI

Her lJance Is a 1985 graduate 01 L<JkeJand HIgh
School and now is establlshlng his own restaurant In
White L<Jke Township

The wedding wlii be In May 011989

Engagement is told

sibling preparation classes and
presentations on cesarean childbirth
and breastfeeding.

The Plymouth Childbirth Associa-
tion Is offering a seven week
childbirth series beginning Feb 29 at
7:30 p.m. at Sword of the Spirit
Church at 34563 Seven Mile In
Livonia. For more Information or to
register call 459-7477

"Sponsors note that couples should
enroll early and start classes two or
three months before the baby's due
date

DAVlD 8ZYMANSlO,
STACEY CLARY

As Pretty As A Picture,
And Ready for Business!
OUR NEW 1-2,000 SQUARE FOOT SHOWROOM IS OPENI

Buffet/China
Table, 4 Side Chairs

2 Ann Chairs
Reg. $5941

'4395

GRAND OPEN·ING CELEBRATION
-. SAVE 25% to 40%

PURCHASE ANY DINING ROOM RECEIVE A FREE CUSTOM TABLE PAD
(Buffet/China, Table and 4 Chairs)

ANY LIVING ROOM GROUP RECEIVE A FREE STIFFEL LAMP
(Sofa and 2 Chairs)

ANY BEDROOM GROUP RECEIVE A FREE BEDSPREAD FOR THE BED
(Dresser, Mirror, Bed 85Chest)

(Thla offer IS iood from today tlJ.ru 3/13/88 All prevloua .. lea excluded)

NOW UNDER ONE ROOF ... you can see expertly designed room settings by
, such prestigicus manufacturers as:

~UMIA .I§ttrmJ • I~RI HARDE~ I~ ..... ~....... \0.... I HIlCIt:l£\ CHAIR ~_tIC.

I~=IILA~~Y·;~h"'. io-OKE·~ IDixieI

Classic Interiors
~ 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile II"I 474-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 - 5:00 thru March 13

/
/
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TIIce fishers aren't slowed by the snow
Ii) ANITA CRONE

V. hell the'" cather tums cold but
llot loo told, a ne .... subdivIsion spr
lng' up on \l, ailed Lake

The,e homes don't have hot or
cold runnlllg '" ater Most are onl)
one room hut the people who "llYe
In them don t seem to mmd The)
ha\ e onl) one goal - catching the
perch bluegIll and pike that mhablt
the lake

WIlliam Cae a Walled Lake resl'
dent IS a second· generation Ice
flsherman and unlike many of hiS
compatriots ~huns the shanties m
favor of unmhlblted movement

'WIth a shanty, you don't get to
move around a lot If the fish aren't
hltlng 0\ er the hole you either have
to mo\ e your shant) or get out on the
open Ice an)wa) " he said "Mostly,
shantle~ are to protect people from
the"'md'

....hill' Cae sa\s there are better
lakes tha\l Walled Lake for Ice
flshlng the lake s proxImity to hiS
home and "'ork makes up for the dlf
ference

, If you onl) have a limited time to
fish you don't ....ant to spend It travel·
109 'r ou ....ant to spend II flshmg," he
said

Cae says he usually has been very
successful on Walled Lake, catchmg
hiS dall) limit of 25 bluegill or perch,
often ....Ithm a couple of hours

''';0 matter what, you don't want to
~pend more than three or four hours
at a time out on a lake Alter that. It
gets real cold," he said

Caes notes that hiS best results
have come In the late evenmg. about
an hour before dark. and again m the
earl) mornmg, about half an hour
after the sun rises

Air temperatures between 15 and
25 degrees farenhelt often produce
the beSt results, he says

Anv colder than that and the fish
don't Seem to want to bIte. Warmer
than that. you run Into the danger of
Ice begmnmR to melt "

~t doesn't take Coe long to prepare
hiS spot Csmg a gasoline-powered
auger It takes him about two
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Some prefer sbanUes, but some brave tile cold
mmutes to drill hiS hole which Is fish, butlrk the people fishing. the hole, bull sure felt It," hesatd.
usually 8·to 1o-mches In diameter "They (the snowmobilers) have to Cae notes that wearing proper
From there, he uses a light leader off realize that just because they have clothing helps to keep the flsbennan
a short pole. preferrmg a Will( worm the snowmobiles doesn't give them a warm. Long underwear Is a must, be
or a mousy for bait license to do whatever they W8l\t insists, as are hats, scarves and eveD

"You want to try and fish off the wtlereverthey want to do It," be said. gloves.
bottom and you know pretty soon Mostly, however, the Ice fishermen "A lot of people don't think a fisher.
whether the fish are biting from your and the other outdoor winter sports man should ever wear gloves but if
area," he explamed enthusiasts coexist and watch out for your hands are exposed they ~ get

"fce fishing is interesting, since each other. awfully cold awfully quI~klY "
the fish could be biting lUte crazy "I· was out fishing last week and a Another requirement Is ~ fishing
where you are, but three feet away, couple of young girls, about 7 or 8, license And Coe notes It doesn't
there could be no action." came out on the Ice and almost went hurt to ilke e~tlng fish '

Most of the time, Cae SlIys he through a hole," be related. .
cherishes the time he spends on the Cae, too, has had an experience "Take my In-laws. They don't lUte
Ice. "It's peaceful, It's quiet, It's where he fell through the Ice. to fish, but they do lUte to eat what I
refreshing," he says "Someone bad moved his shanty catch. So do I, for that matter. U's

Not always Snowmobiles and and didn't put any bNSb around the (eating the catch) a bonus for the
other kinds of noise not only scare the hole It had snowed and I Dever saw wort."

Work by Michigan g0¥lposer scheduled

INearby

AllVERTISE\lEtooT

Diet Pills Sweeping US.

Doctors Invent
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight

Michigan composer Anthony Iannaccone will be
present at 3 p m Sunday when the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra performs his composition,
"Divertimento for Orchestra."

The concert will take place In the Plymouth
Salem Auditorium. Tickets are $6 for adults. $5 for
senior cItizens and college students and free for
s(udents K-12 Tickets are available at the door, or
at Beitner's Jewelry on Ann Arbor TraU and Ar·
noldt Williams MUSICl.Q Canton

The program also Includes Weber's "Der
Freischutz Overture," Handel's "Water Music"
and Strauss's "D~ath and Transnguratlon "

"SECOND TIME AROUND" - The Roseda1e
Community Players will present Henry Denker's
comedy "The second Tlme Around" for the next

)hree weekends at The Upstage, 21728 Grand
River at Labser. New 'Fet Magnet' Diet PIli

Performances are at 8 p.m. Feb. 19, 20, 26 and Guarantees Fest WeIght Loss
'n. Tickets are $5.50. For more InformaUon caJJ BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Specla/)-
532-4010 ~ ~ _ ~ An amazing new welght/oss pill called

"SHOWBOAT" - The Comic Opera Guild of :'fat-magnet" has recently been
Ann Arbor will present the Jerome Kern/OIlCar developed and perfected by two prom-
Hammersteln musical "Showboat" this weekend Illentdoctorsata world famoushospttal
at the Michigan Theater 603 E. Liberty in Ann Ar. In Los Angeles that rep~rtedly
bor ' "guarantees" that you Will easily lose

P~rforma'nces are scheduled at '8 p.m. Feb. 18, fat by Simply tak.mg their tested and
19 and 20 and at 2 p.m. Feb, 20. Tickets are M, $9 proven new pill
and $12 For more information call the box office No Dieting-Eat Normally
at 668-8397 . Best of all, "you can contmue 10 eal

. all of your faVOrite foods and you don'l
"KISS AND TELL" - The 1943 romantic com- have to change your nonnal eating

edy "Kiss and Tell" plays at 8:30 p.m. FrIdays habits. You will stan 10sIOg fat from
and Saturdays through March 19 at the Henry the very first day, until you achieve the
Ford Museum Theater. Ideal weight and figure you deSire"

Tickets are $7 each or $21.25 for a combination There has never been anything like
dinner and theater package. For reservaUons call II before It IS a totally new major
'nl·162O. medical breakthrough for weight loss

(worldWide patent pendmg)
Rushe. Fet Out of Body

The new ptllis aPfropnate'y called _
the "fat-magnet" ptl because It breaks
1010 thousands of panicles, each aCl·
109 lilcca Ilny magnet, ''anracung'' and
trapping many tunes tts sw: m fat pant·
c1es. Then, all that trapped fal IS
naturally "flushed" nght out of your
body because It cannO! be digested.

Wlthm 2 days you Will nOllce a
change m the color of your stool as
the fat panicles are bemg elimmated

"Pili. Do All the Worlc"
Accorchng to the doclors, the fal'

magnet pills do all the work whIle you
qUickly lose fal With no Slarvallon dlel
menus to follC/YI,no calone counllng,
no exerclsmg, and no hunger pangs
illS 100% safe. You Simply take the
pills WIth IIglass of water before meals

The fat-magnet ptlls have Just been
offered to the Amencan pubhc and are
already sweeping the country With
record sales and teporu of dramallc
weight loss. Il's the "lazy way" to lose
weight for people who enJO']' eallng

Now Available to Public
Ifyou need to Ibse 20. 50. 100 pounds

or morr, you can order your supply
of these new highly successful fat-
rTl8inet pills (nC/YIavailable from the
doctor's CJtCluslve manufacturer by
mail or phone order only) by sendlOg
$20 for I 90 pt)) supply (+$2 hand·
lllli), or $35 for I 180pill supply (+$3
handhna), cash. check or money order
to Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd ,
Dept Wl/, . Beverly Hills, CA 90211
(UlIcoruliliotuJl ~k fIUUWI-
tll if 1I0t 1oo,*, IlIlUfl".) VIsa,
MuterClrd and AmerIcan Express
OK (Se"d c.ml number. expire date.
Ind signature) For fastest scrvlce for
credll card orders ONLY call anytime
24 hou~. loll free 1(800)527-~.
ext W7/, - ~,...... "', 'Or

"OUR TOWN" - The Interlochen Arts
Academy wUl present Thornton WUder's "Our
Town" at 7 p.m Sunday, Feb. 21, at the MIchigan
Theater In Ann Arbor.

Tickets are $7.50 and $S and are available at the
Michigan Theater Box Office. For more Inform a-
tlonca[)~.

"VOICE OF THE FUGITIVE" - "Voice of the
FugItive," a one-person, one-act play about
Michigan'S Black community in the 19th century,
will be presented at 7 p.m. Mooo.y, Feb. 22, In
room 152 of Kresge HaJJ at Madonna CoUege In
LIvonia For more information caJJ 591-5056.

QUILT EXHIBIT \.. Through AprU 18, the
Detroit Historical Museum Is showing "Something
to Keep You Warm," an exhibit of African
American qUilts from the coUecUon of Roland L.
Freeman

The museum ts at 5401 Woodward, near the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

"SOCIAL SECURITY" - Andrew Bergman's
comedy "Social SecurIty" plays at the Blrm-
mgham Theatre through March 21>.

More Information and tickets are available at
the theater box office and aJJ TlcketMaster
outlets, or can be charged by phone at 644-3533
Groups of 20 or more, and students, receive
special discounts at 64H576.

Last month. a Super Lotto Jackpot
reached nearly '29 million and the
drawing produced a l'eOlrd number of
W1Merll ahanng Second and ThIrd place

'awards With many new playerll par·
UClpatmg. questions ~ up on how to
collect Lottery prIzes The (ollowln/1
~ such happy ocaLSlOns
Q: How doea a Lottery winDer col·
Iect prizell holD the various Lottery
pmea?
A: The process IS easY. but , .. nes by
game and pnze amount Pnzes ci S600
or under from the InstAnt games ,the
rub nCf ones Ican be claimed from ANY
LOTTERY AGENT by presenting j\

SIgned. wmmng t1cbt Pnzes ciS600 or
under from the Dally 3 Dally 4 or Super
Lotto can be collected from ANY
AGENT SELUNG THOSE GAMES -
Q: What it th .. prlu II mort' than
S6OO?
A: If 0 pm.e ISO\'er $600 but not a Super
Lotto Jackpot wmner, It can be claimed
two ways A wmner can go to anv Lot·
tery agenl who llt'lls the game and fill
out a claim fonn The retailer forwards
It to the Lanlmjli Lottery offi~ and a
check II mailed to thO' '" IMer m aboul
3-4_u
Q: What .. the If'roDd _y?
A:1bget theprW'cheoc:k faster a "mnn
cimore than S600 can go to an' of lle\~
LoIIl.'r) omces localed m Brtdgeporl
DPtrolt Gravhng Lanllng MarqlU'lU'
Southfield and Wyomlll(l The claIm II
ulually procesaed Immedlateh and a
cheock IS gl\'en on the spot
Q: What if ['m a JIlCkpot winDer? .'
A: Should you "'m I Jackpot pnu, con-
lJlct LotU'ry hudquartel'l m Lanslll(l to
make arranlltrnenta to claim your pnUl
The phoM number II 15171887-6840
Jackpot wmnen generally ~I\'e thell'
fil'lt paymenta wlthm a day or 10 wllh
many check pl'ftentatlons made al tM
mailer" ~ where the '" inning tlcltet
was purchMed .'
Q: How 10111do 1 have to claim my
priu?
A: All wlOners haw up 10 one VP4r to
claIm thelrpnrn Afler thai thto mon ....
rtYl'rta b8ck 10 the LOller. I SUlte School
AId Fund contnbullons "hlCh aId K·~
educatIon ~.
Qo Art' tau. taken out 01 winninI.t
A. Thrre are no SUlIl' or 100001tul'lO on
MlChlllan Lottl'r. pm"", for pnw over'
,~ 000 Ihe 1nlernal ~l" .. nul' Sl'n I~
roqulrtll • 20 !"'=nl Ftdl'ral In<'OfTW'
tJu wllhholdmjli

For ....kll\ll thl' qUl'<llon Il'adll\llio Ih .. :
rolumn Doroth\ EncklIOn ci MalUlll't'
WIll """'IV\' !>O (I'ft' t1ckl'U for thto l..oc
t,.r.. C\lrr"nl ,nltan" ll"ml' "3 C.rd,
t'p'

If vou hR'''., qU I'on nol ,,.1 ro,,.rt'd
In I.......•('"Iumn, nd II 10 -"Innl'"
("de '''chl~.ln I otten PO Aox
10077 (",n"nR 'II ~'lO'1

-· "THE MIGHTY GENTS" - The MUSIC Hall
Center for the Performing Arts and the Afro-
Amencan StudIO Theatre Company present
Richard Wesley's "The Mighty Gents" Feb 18-21>

School performances and evening shows are
.scheduled, tickets range from $3 to $12. For more
· information call 963-7680 or 963-7622 for group
· rates

"THE CRUCIBLE" - The Smith Performing
Arts Theatre on the Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community Coilege will present Arthur

'.,M·Iler's "The Crucible" at 8 p m Feb 19,21>,and
· 24-27, with a 2 p m matinee Feb. 'n
· For more information. call 471·7700

WILLIAMS PLAY - "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,"
Tennessee WUllams' Pulitzer Prl1e-wlnning play,
runs through February at Meadow Brook 1beatre
on the campus of Oakland University Dear
Rochester.

"A FUNNY THING ... " - Eastern MJchlgan
· University Theatre wUl present "A Funny Thing
, Happened on the Way to the Forum." by Stephen

Sondhelm, Burt Shevelove and Larry Gelbart.
Feb 18·21 and 25-28

Curtain time Is 8 pm Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, and 2 30 P m Sunday Call 487·122t for
more mformatlon

To have an event listed in "Nearby," write to:
Nearby, Northville Record, U)4 W. Main Street,
Northville, Mich., 48167. Photos or other artwort
are welcome.

Best Bet Alternative Movies
Here are some out·ol·the·

mainstream movies currently
scheduledin the area'

Grall" (1975, dlr Terry GUlIam
and Terry Jones) - 9:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Feb 26

• "Brazil" <l985, dlr. Terry
Gilliam) - 9.30 pm. Saturday,
Feb'n

• "Time Bandits" OMl, dlr.
Terry Gilliam, starring sean Con-
nery and Eric Idle) - 11:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb 2B

Outdoorama planned
The I~sa Detroit Outdoorama

Sport and Travel Show runs Feb I
throulth 28 at the dalr) and
altrlculture bUildings at the
MIchlRan Slate FaJr Coliseum

"DARK EYES" <V.S S.R, 1987,
Nlklta Makhalkov) - 7 P m Feb
22-'n; also 7:30 p.m. Feb. 28 and
6 30 P m. Feb. 29, at the Michigan
Theater, 603 E Liberty In Ann Ar-
bor 668-3397.

United Conservation ClUbs, Out·
doorama l~ the state's largest an·
nual outdoor rrcrratlon and travel
~ho'W The event features exhlbl
lIOn booth~ rJcmon~lriltions and
contests For more Information.
call (5171 3711041

~~ ........-.....-- "RED RIVER" !U.S.A, le48,
dir Howard Hawks. staning Joltn
Wayne and Montgomery Clift> - 9
pm Monday, Feb 29, It the
Michigan Theater. 603 E Liberty
In Ann Arbor 668-8397

MONTY PYTHON FILM
FESTIV AL - Several films by the
entire troupe, plus three solo offer-
Ings, at the Michigan Theater. 1lO3
E Liberty In Ann Arbor 668-3397

• "Clockwise" (1987, dlr
Christopher Morahan, starring
John Cleese) - 9:30 p.m Monday,
Feb 22

• "Jabberwocky" (1978, dlr
Terry Gilliam) - 9 30 P m Tues·
day, Feb 23

• "Monty Python's Life of
Brian" (1979, dlr Terry Jones) -
9 30 P m Wednesday, Feb 24

• "Monty Python's MeanlnR of
Llfr" (1983, dlr Terry Jonf''l) -
9 30 pm Thursday, Feb 25

• "Monty Python and thf' Holy

"SILK STOCKINGS" (starring
Fred Astalre and Cyd Chartsse) -
Friday and Saturday, Fe!> 111and
20, at the Redford Theatre, on
Lahser above Grand River In
Detroit 537·2560

"THEME" lU S S R , 1987, dlr
Gleb Panfllov) - 7 and II 30 pm
FrIday and Saturday, Feb 19 and
20, at the Detroit Film Theatre.
5200 Woodward Avenue In Detroit
8327676

L..._......__ -. ...._ ....__ .... --..~_~ _
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RecreatIon Bnefs 2

Hale qualifies for regionals 3

Gymnasts score 121ln victory 3
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'Cats paired
with Mustangs
in tourneys

Spikers drop
• •paIr agaInst

division foes
. The high schools In Northville and

· . Novi are only a few miles apart, and
the MIchigan High School Athletic
Association (MHSAA) obVIOuslyhas
decided to keep these two neighbor-
Ing schools together as partners for
the upcoming state tournaments In
basketball, wrestling, volleyball and
sWimming

The following IS a summary of
where the Mustang and Wildcat
teams wtll be going during the 1988
tournaments. as assigned by the
MHSAA

either but we rushed thmgs again,"
Osborn said "In the second game,
we couldn't put them away.

"It was a frustrating night because
I thought we should have won both
games We didn't have a very good
day hitting ..

Accordmg to Osborn, seniors Katie
Brugman and Denise Akroush were
standouts in both losses.

"Brugman and Akroush were real·
ly good in both matches," he said
"They play heads up ball and at
times they can get the others to play
the same way Katie, especlalIJ, set
the ball well "

Northville went 3-2·2 at the Howell
tournament, but It was good enough
to place the Mustangs third In the I~
team event The effort becomes even
more Impressive, however, when you
consider that the team placed behind
only Livonia Ladywood and
Brighton, and these two are current-
ly ranked number two and five In the
state, respectively

"We did extremely well," Osborn
said "The whole !bing at Howell was
a big plus for !be girls because they
were getting down on themselves a
little To be able to compete and stay
WIth teams like Ladywood, BIrm·
ingham Groves and Brighton IS im-
pressIVe"

In pool play, the Mustangs dumped
Fowlerville I~IO, IHI, split wIth yp-
sllantll~2, 1~17, fell to Ladywood ~
15,7-15and then tied Groves 11-15,I~
8 By going 1·2·1 against pool
members, NorthvUle advanced to the
quarterfinals where they crushed
Churchill 17-15,1~2.

In the semifinals, the squad gave
BrIghton a tough match, but the
Bulldogs eventually pulled out a
close IHI, IH2 win. The Mustangs
then downed WLAA-rival WesUand
John Glenn 1~11 In a one-game
match to decide third place

"We beat ChurchUl and Glenn and
gave Brighton a scare, so I'd say it
was a good outing," Osborn said.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

A strong team performance at an
Invltatlonal In Howell on Feb 6
helped give the NorthvUle splkers
some badJy needed confidence, but It
didn't seem to help much last week
as the Mustangs dropped a pair of
key WLAA Western Division mat-
ches

On Feb 8, NorthVille came out on
the short end of a very close three-
game matcn with Livonia ChurchUl,
l~ll, ~15, 10-15 Two days later, the
Mustangs dropped two more close
games and fell to Plymouth Canton
12-15,14-16,The spikers are now H
overall, 3-6In the WLAA

Against Churchill, Northville rack·
ed up some Impressive statistics, but
the bottom line was a loss, and coach
Paul Osborn wasn't pleased.
EspeCially since his team beat Chur-
chIll lust two days earlier at the

, Ho....ell Invite
"We served 98 percent, our hitting

\\as at 78 percent and our setting was
at 94 percent, but statistics don't win
gdmes," Osborn said. "When we face
teams. like ChurchUJ, who don't hit a
lot. the gIrls get overanxious. They'
aren't patient enough - we seem to
....ant to get the point over with too
qUIck rather !ban letting lour op-
poni!nts) make the mistakes."

The Mustangs opened the match up
With an Impressive first game, but It
turned around qulcltly In game two
Churchill was conteet to let Nor·
thvUle make the mistakes, and the
team obliged. Game three was close
the entire way, but with the Chargers
In front 12-10, they served out the
game and the match. 'I

Tqe loss to Canton was very
slmnar. Alter falling In game one,
the Mustangs built what appeared to
be a commanding 13-5lead but then
became overanxious again. The
Chiefs then scored II of the next 12
points to end the match abrupUy.

"Canton dIdn't hit much against us

BASKETBALL' Northville will be
nost for the Class A District Tourna-
ment (No 22) and Novi will be one of
the five teams ID attendance The
others are South Lyon, Plymouth
Canton and Plymouth Salem Can·
ton, currently in first place In the
WLAA Western Division standings,
will probably be the district favorite
beading In

The tourney will be held on March 7
with the winner advancing to the
regional tournament (No 2) at
i:astern Michigan University's

· Bowen Field House. The NorthvlIIe
District winner will be paired with
the Wayne-Memorial District (No.
14) In the first round The other two
participants will be the district win'
ners from Temperance-Bedford (No4' and Flat Rock Woodhaven (No.
13)

. WresUlng: Due to a new format
authorized by the MHSAA, there wUJ r

~ separate wresUlng tournaments
for Individuals and teams this season
In MiChigan. Novl hosted the In·
dtvldual pte-<llstrlct on Feb. 10 and
NorthVille was one of 17 teams with
wresUers In attendance. The in-
'dlvldual district tournament was
held Feb. 13at Plymouth Canton and
\Dcluded individuals from Novl, Nor'
thvUle and Redford Catholic Central
<the number-one ranked team In the
state) among others Plymouth

'Salem will also bost the individual
regional this Saturday (Ii'•• 020).

Novl was the host team for the
team district (No.8) to be held on
Feb. 17(after Rl:COrddeadline!. Nor·
thvUle, South Lyon and Brighton
were the other teams In attendance

,
I
\
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Continued on 2 Jenny Clplcchlo sets the ball as Katie Brugman looks on in a matcb against Plymouth Canton

:Northville cagers-nip-Raiders 46-45, fall to Franklin
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN mentally - It was almost Uke we

said, 'Hey, this Is neat, we have a
The up and down NorthvUle basket· lead.' Before we knew It, we were

• balIers had an extra day to celebrate behind."
· their second victory of the season, But NorthvUle put together a soUd
• but, according to coach Tim Lutes, effort In the second half to keep It
· the team forgot It had another game within striking distance and did It
- to play last week. with defense and rebounding. The
: The Mustangs put together a fine Mustangs outscored North In the
: st!cond half performance and staged third quarter I~ll to pull within a

a dramatic come-from·behlnd 4&-45 basket
Victory over a good North Farm· "Defensively we were so consistent

: Ington team on. Feb. 9. When a the whole game and rebounding.
snowstorm rolIed through the area wise, we really dominated the

: late last week, Northville's clash boards," Lutes said "We were very
~ with Livonia Franltlln on Friday was Intense defensively and on the
, postponed and rescheduled for Satur- boards, and those two things were the
: day, but the extra day only seemed to dtrterence."
· make matters worse for the NorthvllIe took a brief lead early in
: Mustangs. Revenge was on the the final stanza, but the Raiders hit a
: ~atrlots' minds, and they carried It couple three-po1nt baskets and main·
· U1rough by clobbering Northville II&- talned a sUm lead right down to the
· 46. final seconds. A free throw by center
· The win over visiting North Farm· Chris House pulled the Mustangs to
· ington was just as -exciting as the within one point with 20 seconds re-
· Mustangs' only other win of the malnlng and then guard Jeff Terwln
· season In January over Franklin made a nifty steal several seconds
~ Notorious for slow starts, Northvllle later, but his baseline jump shot with
• came out firing on all cylinders _ 10seconds didn't fall and a Northvllie

-. against the Raiders and actually player tipped the rebound out of
: scored 10 of the game's first dozen bounds
: points North did fight back, With just five ticks left and North
: however, to close the gap to 13-11at ~oldlng a precarious 4~ lead,
, the end of the first quarter. Heath Myers tipped the inbounds
: The Mustangs apparenUy saved pass and as he felI out of bounds,
\ their poor start for later. In the se- threw the ball off an opponent's leg to
~ cond quarter, the Raiders pulled give the ball back to the Mustangs
: ahead with a 13·5 run and the deficit with only two ticks left After a time-

was 24-18 at Intermission North out, Lutes set up a play to give Ter-
· burled a trio of three-point bombs to win the final shot and Myers got him
, help the cause the ball after he rolled off a screen
: ,"We missed some easy shots and near the free throw line As Terwin
~had some turnovers In that quarter," went up for the shot, he was fouled
, ~tes explained "We relaxed a IItUe hard by the Raider defender and

"Defensively we were so consistent the
whole game and rebounding-wise, we real-
ly dominated the boards. We were very in-
tense defensively and on the boards, and
those two things were the difference. "

Tim Lutes
Mustang Basketball Coach

.~.:tlent enough to work for what ended
up easy baskets Lutes finally
relented and called off the zone and
that was all Franklin needed.

"They have good ballhandJers and
they are very quick," Lutes explain-
ed "So once we went to the man·to-
man defense, It was more their style
of play - It was to their advantage."

Franklin pUlled ahead 30-18 at
halftime and put the game away with
a 24·12edge In the third quarter. The
Mustangs had a modest 1&-12ad·
vantage In the fourth, but It was
much too late.

"We did not rebound well and we
did not play aggressive either offen-
sively or defensively," Lutes said.
"We didn't seem to have any focus on
Saturday We went back to making
the same mental errors - 25 tur·
novers Is too much"

Myers IICOredeight points In the se-
cond half and ended with a team·hlgh
12 Terwln added 10points but House
was held to nine. For the game,
Franklin shot a blistering 60 percent
from the field

The loss really puts a damper on
Northville's bid to make the WLAA
playoffs, and Lutes was the first to
admit It The Mustangs are In last
place with a 2·13overall record, 2·9 In
theWLAA

"We need to finish at least fourth In
our division If we wanl.to make the
playoffs, but this Iou pretty much
eliminates us We'd have to win the
next two games - Including a game
on the road at (Farmington) Har-
rison and then we'd have to hope
some other teams get beaten So It's
prelty much out of our hands al this
point"

went to the free throw line with no
time left on the clock

"The first took a couple weird
bounces but It went through and then
he naUed the second and that was the
game," Lutes reported.

House paced the attack with 17
points and 11 rebounds. Terwln chip-
ped In nine and Myers added 10 key
rebounds For the game, NorthvUle
outrebounded the taller Raiders 41·
27.

"Their front line averages over &-
foot-.4,so we did a great job reboun·
ding," Lules polnled oul. "We held
them to just 23 percent shooting from
the field and we picked away at the
lead primarily through free throws."
. In the fourth, the Mustangs con·

nected on only two field goals, but
naUed 10-0f-12 from the charity
stripe .

The momentum shifted very quick·
ly against Franklin, however Lutes
saw the first signs In a shoot-around
Saturday morning before the game

"We had a very poor practice
Salurday morning and It carried over
to the game," he said "I don't think
our kids realized how much of a lac·
tor revenge was going to play In the
game Franklin's won only three
times this season and we beat them
earlier In the season by one point In
overtime .

"They were really fired up and our
kids came In a little fiat"

NorthvUle opened the game In a
zone defense, so Franklin quickly
went Into a slow-down game and
tried to spread out the defense The
plan worked as the qUicker Pats forc·
I'd a couplr silly fouls and were pa-

Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at FArmlngt,on Harrlso~, 6 pm,
Friday, Northville at WLAAPLayoffs, 6 pm, Tuesday
WRESTLING: NorthvUle at IndiVidual Reglonals lat Plymouth
Salem), THA, Saturday, Northville at Team Reglonals cat Redford
Catholic Central), TBA, Wednesday
GYMNASTICS: Northville at Plymouth Salem, 7pm, Wednesday
BOYS SWIMMING: North FarmlnRton at Northville. 7 pm, Thul'1l'
day
VOLLEYBALL: Walled Lake Western at Northville, 6 30 pm, Mon
day. Northville at Farmington Harrlosn, 6 30pm, Wednesday /.~.

4....,.._ .........- .............- .•

RfiCOrOfCtHI,80,0

Guard Jeff Terwtn was tbe hero in NortbvtlJe's wtit over North
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Swimmers notch 3rd straight win
The Mustang tankers won their

third dual meet In a row on Feb 9 by
edging Brighton 46-37 at home As the
score Indicates, It was relatively
close throughout, but Northvllle had
the strength down the stretch to hold
all any comeback bid by the
Bulldogs .

The Mustangs (&-3 overall, 3-2 In
the WLAA) took only five firsts to
Brighton's SIX, but the home team
overwelmed Its Kensington Valley
Conference opponent with a bevy of
seconds and thirds With only two
weeks left In the regular season, Nor-
thVille Coach Mark Heiden believes
hiS team IS right on target for a
season-endmg push

"We're swimming well now and
we'll be gOing Into our taper in about
a week," Heiden said "The guys are
holding their times now and I expect
to see them start dropping after the
taper You can't expect big drops at
this stage of the season - you just
want them to stay where they are "

With just one race left - the 400-
yard freestyle relay - the Mustang's

lead had been trtmmed to 37-36 But
Northville came on strong In the
relay and took both first and second
place to win the meet by nine points
The winning relay team featured
Mike Fortenberry, Craig Smith, Eric
Newton and John Warren (3'35 02)
The Mustangs' number two relay
team included Jeff Higgins, Chrts
Handyslde, Andy Viskantis and
Jason Stringer (3'40 54 )

"It came down to the last relay but
Brighton didn't have a whole lot sav-
ed for the end," Heiden said "Our
number two relay team beat their
number one by a full four seconds

"It was a real good meet We Just
ended the toughest part of the season,
so we were swimming a lItUe tired
but for U9 to pull It out at the end was
nice,"

The remaining four victories for
NorthvUle Included Eric Newton In
the 200 freestyle (1'5203),
Fortenberry In the 50 freestyle
(2403), Viskantis In the 100butterfly
(5768) and Smith In the 100freestyle
(52 HU,

In addition to the second In the final

Northville and Novi paired
in MHSAA tournaments
Continued from 1

but filth-ranked Novi was the
overwelmlng favorite Teams ad-
vancmg from this district wUl go to
Ihe regIOnal (No 8) at Catholic Cen-
tral on Feb 24 along with qualifiers
from the Southfield (No. 25),
Plymouth Canton (No 27) and
Catholic Central (No. 27) dlstrlcls.

One team wUl qualify for the
quarterfinals at Salem March 2 and
then It's on to the state meet. Catholic
Central Is a strong favorite to win the
state tlUe

VOlLEYBALL: Novl and Nor-
thvllle are both slated to compete at
the Walled Lake Central District
(No. 12) on March 5 There wUl be 10
other teams in attendance including
several Kensington Valley Con-
ference and WLAAschools.
. Qualifiers from Walled Lake will
~en advance to the regional touma-

ment at Waverly High School in Lan-
sing The Lansing sexton (No. 14),
Grand Rapids Creston (No. 15) and
Portage Northern (No.1) district
winners wlJl also participate at
Waverly

SWIMMING: The Class A Diving
Regional (No.2) will be beld on
March 8 at Brtghton Hlgb School and
qualifiers· from Novl and Northville
wUlbe competing there.

The Class A State Swim Meet will
be held on March 1M2 at Michigan
State University'S Charles McCaf-
free Pool.

GYMNASTICS: Northville will
compete at the Class A Regional (No.
12) to be held on March 12 at
Hillsdale. A total of 23 other schools
will be represented Including most of
the WLAA. Novl does not field a gym-
nastics team.

RECREATION
BRIEFS

TRAVEL BASEBALL: Baseball players Interested In playing In the
Sandy Koufax Travel League (born t5etween Aug. I, 1973-July 31, 1m)
are asked to call Joe Staknls at 348-9091or Doug Totty at 349-n32. . H ~

Players Interested In the Pee Wee Reese Travel League (born between
Aug I, 1975-July 31, 1971YsboqId call Jay JobDson at 348-2547or Scott
Baldwin at 348-1828

SOCCER CLINIC: The Northville training clinic for new and returning
soccer referees will be beld saturdays, March 5 and 12 at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Township Hall.

o Adults and teen-agers with prior coaching or playing experience are
. needed for new referee positions.

GIRLS SOFTBALL: The Northville Junior Baseball Association Is ex·
plorlng the feasibility of conducting a girls softhall program for girls 8-10
years old to provide a better feeder system Into the girls primary softball
program from T-ball to 8-Ball programs.

Interested parents sbouJd complete survey forms avallable at
baseball/softhall registration on March 5 and/or March 12 at the Rec
Center from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

FREE BADMINTON: Free badminton Is being offered on three courts
, every Tuesday evening from 7:30-10 p.m. at Plymouth West School,

located on the southwest corner of Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor Trall.
. Standard play from Intermediate through advanced Is oftered. BegIn-
: ners are welcome and coaching Is available. Please bring your own fa-
quet.

For more information, call Kit Henderson at 47H992 during office
hours.

WOMEN'S SOCCER: several over-30 women's soccer teams are being
- rormed In Canton. For more information, call the Cantoa Parks and
Recreation Department at 981-1078.

OPEN GYM HOURS: The Rec center open gymnasium hours are as
follows:

Monday -2:3CHip.m.
Wednesday - 2:3CHip.m.
Friday - 2:30-5p.m.; Age 18and over 7-9p.m
Fee Is $1 per person To check out equipment, you must submit 8

driver's license, schooll.D. or library card.
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relay, the Mustangs also notched
runner-up finishes In six other
events Dave Frayne led the way
with a second In the 200 1M (2'02 02)
and the others included Smith in the
50 freestyle (24,01), Rob Devyak In
diving (21635 point total), Higgins In
the 100 freestyle (55 27), Newton In
the 500 freestyle (5:06 31) and War-
ren In the 100breast stroke (1 '10.30)
In addition, the 200 medley relay
team of Andy Wayne, Warren,
Vlsltantls and Fortenberry finished
second (1 :49.55)

Wayne paced all the third place
fmlshers with a time of 1:03.39 In the
100backstroke. The rest of the Nor-
thville thirds came from Brad Cook
In the 200 1M (2:22.81), Larry Osiecki
in diving (215.95), Stringer In the 100
butterfly (1:02.55) and Frayne In the
100breast stroke (1: 14.33),

NorthvUle was also scheduled to
take on Walled Lake Western in a
Western Division clash on Feb. 11,
but the meet was postponed due to
bad weather. According to Helden,
the meet will be rescheduled at a
later date. Novl News/CHRIS BOYD'

Jason Hill Inaction against Brigbton Inthe "yard freestyle race

. . r The New
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Great Traction
~~~';:==-;C;~i\)~I-~ In Any Weather

S31~12
No lrade needed

Steel Belted Radial
For Small Cars

& Imports

S29~H
No trade needed

BLACKWAU SALE PRICE
No 1I"8cIeSIZE Needed

P15518OR13 131.15
P16518OR13 145.15
P17518OR13 141.15
P16517OR13 $50.15
P17517OA13 $52.15
P185l7OR13 $53.15
Pl85170A14 $57.15
P16518OR15 154.15

Arriva Radial
• Two steel belts lor strength
• Radial constructlOll lor fuel

economy alld long tire hie
• Dependable tractlOll all year

'round

BLACKWAU SALE PRICE
No 'n.deSIZE NMded

P14518OR13 13US
P15518OR13 137.15
P16518OR13 MO.I5
P17518OR13 143.15
P16S18OR15 144.15
Pl65170A13 $44.15
P17S17OR13 145.15
P185l7OA13 147.15
P185l7OA14 nus

G-Metric Radial

BLACKWAU SALE PRICE
No rr.cse

SIZE Needed
155SR13 $31.95
165SR13 $34.95
175SR13 $36.95
185SR14 $41.95
165SR15 S40.95
175170SR13 $37.95'
185170SR13 $3i.95
18517OSR14 S40.95

Check These SerYices for
Your Car or Light Truck
o Wheel Altgnmenc 0 TransmISSIOn
o Engtne Tune-Up Mamtenance
o Computenacl 0 Shocks, SIMs, and

EIlQIIl8 Ana/yIls Spnngs
r.: Bella, HoeeI r.: Exhaust System
[~8Inerin r:: Cooltng System

L; Brake System

Oil Filter, Chassis
Lube & Oil Change'17'95 l.ubric* chalIIaI, dra/rl 011and reIIIl with up to five

qU8I1I 01 IT\IiOf brand rrdOt
oil, and IIlII8II • new Oil filler. tbe speclII 0

dleIII OIl and lIIIer type may __
NIuIJ In lllltra charVM
.... ~*Ybr ,.
1oc*Ion. .

Goodyear "SO" Battery
$4995

Installed
Saz8 22F, 24, 24F and 74

Startu'O powet' you can COIInl on
Limited 50 month -.TMty

AaII lor dNIla.

PRICEs. LIMITED WAflRAHTIES, CREDIT TEAMS, AHD AUTO SERVICE
OFnRS SHOWN INAlUk£ AT OOOOYEAIl AUTO SEAVll:£ CEHTEItSsa ANY ~ THE _LOW lilTED tNOEPfNOENT OULEIlS FOIl THEIIl I
COMPETITIVE PRICES WAMAHTlfS AHO CflEOIT TEAMS • •

Goodyear Dealers
ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS

2260 W. Stadium 994·5100
3451 Waahtenaw 971·3500

NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER
VIP Tire & Automotive
48705 Grand River 348·5858

NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI·MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novl Rd. 349-0430

PLYMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tire
767 S. Main St. 455- 7800

o • M •••••e •• me • mc



Only one Mustang survives
district wrestling tournament

Northville started with 13 com-
petitors when the MHSAA pre-
district individual wrestling tourna-
ment got under way on Feb. 10 In
Novl, but three days later after the
district tourney at Plymouth Canton,.
only one was left.

Following pre-dlstrlct and diJtrlct
action, only 198-pounder MUte Hale
was stlJl alive for the Mustangs. He
now moves to the IndiVidual
reglonals this weekend (Feb. 20) at
Plymouth Salem while the rest of the
squad attempts to fare better In the
team portion of the new dual state
tournament.

At the pre-dlstrlct, six of 13 Nor-
tnvllle grapplers made a quJck exit
from the individual ranks. Mustang
Coach Jack Townsley was rattler
downbeat about the resuJls

"Obviously, we would have wanted
all 13 of our guys to advance to the
districts, but Iguess we did as well as
we couJd do, " he deadpanned.

NorthvlJle didn't place first In a
single weight classiflcaUon, but did
grab five seconds and two thirds.
Novl was the stumbling block for the

Mustangs most of the day as the fifth-
ranked 'Cats beat Northville hopefuls
In three finals.

Junior Andy Frey, the leam'. top
performer during the regular season,
placed second behind Novl's SCott
Brown at 126. Donovan Campbell's
only loss of the tourney was to ROIl
Fritz In the 167-pound divlalon and
Hale's lone defeat came at the hands
of Bret Kelr at 198. Both Fritz and
Kelr wrestle for Nov!.

The only other second-place
finishes came from Keith Graham at
119and Garnett Potter at 145. After
early losses, Kevin Khashan (98) and
John Frisbie (38) fought their way
back to finish third overall to also ad-
vance.

With seven top three pre-dlstrlct
fInIshes, the Mustangs advanced to
the districts at Canton last weekend
only to see six more drop out. Hale
moved through the field without any
major mlabaps, but In the 198-pound
finals he was pinned by Redford
Catholic Central's Lee Krueger In
1:22.

"It wouJd have been nice If all
seven made It through, but we didn't

expect that to happen," Townsley
said. "MUte's small for a 198-pounder
but he did a good job even l.hougb be
was going against guys that were big-
ger than be Is."

Frey wu the other top Mustang
hopefuJ, but he lost a few matches
early and was out of the compeUtlon
rather quickly. According to
Townsley, the 126-pounddivision was
one of the toughest In the tourna-
ment.

"Andy always wrestles well but the
compeUtlon was very tough," he
said. "One of our problems Is that we
only have a couple guys cutting
weight so when we get to this type of
competition; all our guys seem to be
smaller and not as strong as their 0p-
ponents Andy Frey can wrestle with
anybody as far as skills go, but he Is
not as strong physically as many of
his opponents."

The Mustangs competed In the
team district on Feb. 17 (after
Record deadline) at Novl and If the
squad was able to grab a top three
fInIsh, It will be on to the team
regional at Catholic Central on Feb.
24.

Northville gymnasts rip Harrison

~

Looking high
and low for

the r:ight
printer?

Look no further!

News Printing, Inc.
• Business Cards
, • Newsletters

.:: • Letterheads
• Rubber Stamps
• Forms and More
560 S. Main
Northville
349-6130
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Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
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she pointed out. "We've never had
the kind of depth we have now and
that Is really belplng our scores. It

Beach continued her scoring
assauJt In the Door exercise by com-
pleting a marvelous routine and
receiving a score of 8.6. LaChance
was second (8.3), Chatman lbIrd
(7.65), and Tracie Surdue fourth
(7.351.

"Wendy Is getting her strength and
stamina bullt up, so she Is now able to
do a good strong routine, It Charnlga
said. "Both judges gave ber an 8.6
and that Is a very outstanding score
for this level.

"Wendy had a very good meet and
so did Lee (LaChance)."

Northville took on SalIne yesterday
(Feb. 17, after Record deadline) and
won't get back Into action unW Feb.
24 against" WLAA rival Plymouth
Salem.
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Andy Frey (above) bad the
best record of any Mustang
wrestler during the regular
season, but be faDed to
qualify as an individual for
tbe~onals

HILLTOP QOLP CLUB
SPRING INDOOR GOLF LESSIONS

Sterting February 29th

5 - HALF HOUR GOLF LESSONS $4500
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 4:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

Lessons GivErnBy Qualified PGA Golf Professionals
STAN JAWOR - JOHN JAWOR - RAY GLENN

, 4700 POWELL RD. (1'}' Miles West of Sheldon on Ann Arbor 1 raIl and Powell)
FOR INFORMATION 453-9800

workbench hardware
kits ,~ ;----- ..-T'-- ..- ....-__~

-------'---- (~

heavy duty
hardware

kit

'1788

-----~--:-=- MASONITE
CD_PI'."O.

4' X 8' X 'A"
etched groove

choice of:
• cream
• tan
• greyI

1

j

!
1 ...... -----------

2' x4' x 1Vs"
particleboard top @ '411 ea.

%" particleboard shelves
12" x 96" @ '2" ea.

$1349
Sheet

A grade

villager oak
48" x 18"

featuring 48 vanities by ••• .-yCraft
jameatown white

48" x 18"

61" X 19"
-with

double $49988
bowl top

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN swept the top five places overall.
Beach was followed In order by Lee

It's easy to go half speed I( you LaCbance (8.0), Yvonne Beebe
know heading In your team Is going (7.95), Robyn Chatman (7.2) and
to win anyway. Becky Carney (7.05).

When the Northville gymnasts The Mustangs also topped the 30-
played host Farmington Harrison on point mark In the uneven parallel
F~b. 10, the outcome was never In bars, and again Beach led the way
doubt, bu\. the Mustangs didn't let It with an 8.35. LaChance was second
prevent them from establlsblng the (7.85), Beebe lbIrd (7.75), Kathy
second-blghest team score of the Abraham fourth (6.55), and Carney
:;eason. Northville won the meet go- fifth (5.95).
109 away, 121.90-63.90,and won Its If there was anything to complain'
third str8Jght In the process. about, It was the balance beam. The

"Harrison wasn't mucb of a. eyent has been a thorn In Charnlga's
challenge," Mustang Coach Michelle side most of the season, and It was
Charnlga said. "I felt bad for them the same old story agalnst Harrison.
because they really didn't have a full Northville scored only 28.3 points In
team, but I was very bappy with my the event and the highest individual
girls - we did great." score was just a7.7.

Without being pushed at all by the "The beam was still quite Iffy for
cOD\petltlon. Northville stllJ topped us," Charnlga said. "We bad a tough
the 120mark for the second time this night with falls, but I though we
yelp' to eslabllab the team's fourth scored O.K."
victory In the last five outings. The Beach was first (7.7), LaChance
Mlistangsoverall record IsnowS-Z, 4- third (7.1), Beebe fourth (7.0) and
21n the WLAA. Karen Pyle fifth (6.51.The rest of the

"·The girls Imew the competition Mustang performers inclUded Megan
wasn't there, but they stili did the Graham and Jenny McMillian (5.85
best they couJd and that was good to each I.
see," Charniga said. "We are In the An excellent team score of 31.90 In
middle of the best season we've ever the Door exercise helped wrap up the
bad since I've been In Northville." meet In impressive fashion for the

The Mustangs wasted little time In Mustangs According to Charnlga, It
taklng control of the meet by outscor- was the highest point total the team's
Ing the Hawks 31.20-18.15In the ,vaWt.- riiaiiaged'ln-Ule"e'vent this "ieaa6n _ •
WeDclyBeach scored 8.05to take first and maybe ever.
plaee honors for Northville, who "It may be our best of all time,"

61"x19"
• with

double $49988
bowl top

lIore'" 8hed houra
mondIIy ttwu frtdIy. a.m. to 8:45 p.m.

1IIIurdIr to 8:48 pm.
..... 10 to 1:48 p.m.

prices effective thru february 24, 1988
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RecordlChns Boyd

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice Is hereby given thaI the Board 01 Review meetings will be held

on March 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. 1988. The Board 01 Review will hold said
meetings at the City Assessor's Office ... 5175 W. Ten Mile Road (New City
Hail/Civic Center).

This year all appearances will be by appqlntment only. II you or your
representative want to appear In person, the appointment must be made on
or before 5'00 pm EST, Friday. March .., 1988 Appearances belore the
Board 01 Review are limited to live (5) minutes or leas. Petitions are
available at the Assessor's Olllce, ..5175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl. NO AP-
POINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE _.
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE • -

Written protests will be accepted on or belore 5 00 p.m. EST, Wednes-
day, March 9, 1988. Postmarlls will not be considered. When submitting a
written petition for the Board 01 Review's consideration. you must attach
the lormal petition (available at the Assessor's Office), lully executed along
wl\h an'y lIUppor1lng Information.

All agents protesting values on property. other than their own, MUST
HAVE WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION from esch property owner they are
representing.

BOARDOF REVIEWSCHEDULE:
Mond.y, M.rch 7, 1988, 8:00 •• m. to 5.00 p.m
Tuesd.y, March 8,1988,12.00 p.m. to 9:00 pm
Wednesday, March 9,1988.8:00 •. m. to 5:00 p m
Thursday, March 10. 1988. 8'00 a.m. to 5'00 pm··
Friday, March 11, 1988. 8'00 a.m. 10 500 p.m ••

•• Thursday and Friday appointments given oniy IIMOnd.y thru Wednesday
appointment schedules are filled.

Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's Office at 347~
• GERALDINESTIPP,

-~---- NOVICITYCLERK
(2-18 & 2-25 & 3-3-88 NR, NN)

..

MARSH POWER TOOLS~
, . 20579 Mlddlebell. Livonia. Michigan 48152

478-7744
Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-12

••• CEL.TA- ".,
)

'.~:.

• Cuts wood, plastic building
materials, bakellte and
non-ferrous metals,

• Powerful ¥. HP motor
• Precision-sealed. lubrlcated-

for-life ball bearings
• Enclosed steel stand

• Large 40" x 27" lable WIthexle'!-
alon wtngs· 24" rip capacity R or L
of blade· Lifetime-lubricated ball
bearing conslructlon • Jet Lock
self-aligning rip fence

J

A 1ANOrR, 0RlNDIR, SHARPlNlR,
ANDIUFnlllN ONE

'Powered bya 1/5 HP IlIdueUon motOt
• p~ t ....e-ott on molo< lOt mounUno
IICCeI80rf lie. Ill." wtth ,UllChmenl.
lOt drum Mlldl"ll r011lty nlino .1Id more
• AutOMa11cbeIIt .... alOnInQ wtth handy
belt trllCillno control knob

,'.,
ON THE.IOI Ct1TTIIQ ~
Letgecapaclty-cut •• 2 x 8" at eo·
or.2x ..... t .. S·ln •• lnglepus· ••• CELTA

~- UP'TO 50% OFF
~ Carbide Blades & Cutters

72 2 ?2SOP 2
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I~prove your health with hypnosis
" //~y BOB NEEDHAM desires," Blyshak said •••• I-IIj!llIlll•• ".".,!I.

" ~/ You might know you shouldn't -' '"
When you think of hypnosis, you smoke, but "you're not changing It on ..-

might think of a guy on a stage telling the computer level, the computer be-
people to act like a chicken, Or y~u Ing the subconscious mind," she said
might think of the bad guy In a oaltch and Stocker explaln~ that
movie, swingIng a pocket watch and hypnosis Is a natural state which
tel1lng a helpless VIctim, "You are everyone experiences If you've ever
getting very sleepy " been driving on a highway and sud-

On the other hand, you might not denly come upon your exit - without
think of hypnosis as a way to Improve really remembering the last few
your physical health - by eating bet- miles - you've been In a hypnotic
ter, stopping smoking, or reducing state, oaltch said "It's not really an
stress, But thinking of hypnosis like overwhelming mystical experience,"
that Is probably a lot more ap- she added
proprlate than the stereotypes "People go Into spontaneous hyp-

"The posslblJltles for hypnosis are nosls a lot In the course of their nor.
really exciting," Novl psychologist mal day," Stocker said, "It's a nar· .
Carolyn oaitch said. "It's nothing to rowing down of your attention ... to
be scared of. It's also real different the exclusion of other things ..
from what people see In stage hyp- When we tell them that, It becomes
nosls. Stage hypnotists do real less frightening."
dramatic things, and that doesn't Inducing a hypnotic state In a
usually happen In the office." therapist's office can be pretty sim·

What does happen In the office Is pie, by asking the client to fix on a
the use of classic technlques of hyp- spot on the wall Dr the therapist's
notlsm to change' the way people voice, and then using imagination to
think of themselves or their pro- relax
blems. And three local experts said "Anybody can go Into a hypnotic
the treatment can help people with state," oaUch said, although some
physical problems as diverse as are deeper than others, just like
habit control, pain management and heavy or light sleepers,
stress reduction. One key to using hypnosis may be

"We do a lot of hypnosis for various determination. Blyshak said a person
habit disorders like weight loss or can only use hypnosis for habit con·
cigarette smoking. It's ~ very ef· trol If he or she truly wants to make
fecUve with stopping smoking," said the change, for example, to quit
Stephen Stocker, a psychiatric social smoking.
worker and psychotherapist who Is "If they don't want to quit, there's
the executive director of not a damn word I can say to make
Psychotherapy and Counseling ser· them," Blyshak said. "If they have
vices InNorthvUle. that desire, they can make any

"A lot of people have mlsconCfp- change they want to."
tlons about hypnosis," Stocker said. oaUch said, "One of the difficulties
"They become afraid, because with changing any bablt Is clr.
they're afraid they're going to lose cumventtng one's reslstmce. If It
control of themselves. was easy to lose weight, ID)'ODe could

"One of the first thtngs we do Is try decide to do it and tben do It."
to explain what hypnosis really Is: How you view younelf BUb-
that the individual Is In total control, consciously directs 10Uf bebavklr,
we won't ask them to do anything she added; If you think you're
that goes against their values, and If overweight, you will be more Ukely to
we did, they wouldn't do It anyway," - act overweight. "Hypnosis can lead
he continued. to an alteration tn self·image," she

Gall Blyshak, a certified hyp- said.
notheraplst and teacher of hypnotism Hypnosis can tackle a lot of dif·
at Advanced Creative Therapy In ferent physical problems, including
Northville, said that using hypnotism poor diet, high blood pressure or even
to change behavior Is a lot like patn, as an alternative to droSS or In
reprogrammtng a computer - the cases where drugs aren't worklna.
computer being the subconscious "They have been able to drastlcal·
mind. "We reprogram that computer ly cut down their medicatloo,"
part of the mind to whatever the Stocker said. One problem Is that
behavior change Is that the client some medical people don't unders-
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land hypnosis, and don't refer ap-
propriate patients, be added. "A lot
of people who could benefit never get
referred," be said.

oaUch said she has even used hyp-
nosis as an anestbeUc. [n one recent
case, a patient was hypnotl1ed the
morning of surgery on a breast lump.
"1 was amazed myself, actually.
With pain management, (hypnosis)
can be dramatically successful, "
oaltch said.

Although hypnotism might not help
everyone with their specific com·
plaints, the therapists said almost
everyone ftnds it relaxing and eD-o
joyable.

"I'm sure I don't have a perfect
track record In regard (to solving

(n
t

specific problems), but I can't lJn·
aglne It wouldn't be beneficial for
anyone," oaltch said.

Stocker commented, "That's the
beauty of It. You can help somebody
to learn to relax In hypnosis, and then
to trigger It In a situation."

Therapists sometimes give the
client a tape recording of a 5e$Slon to
help with relaxation and conttnutng
improvement of the problem. Or,
repeated visits may be the answer.

"We don't do a lot of one-sbot hyp-
nosis for weight loa or smoking. We
don't think It worlul on a long-term
basis," Stocker said. "We want them
not only to stop smoking for a week,
but forever."

Free blood pressure screenmgs offered
---~~- -~

Fitness Notes
of pulmonary services, and Cyndl Cervone, a
registered respiratory therapist. They wUldiscuss
the topic: "An Overview of Asthma."

For Information, call 559-5100.

THINK TRIM: Schoolcraft College Is sponsor·
Ing a weight loss workshop, "Think TrIm," that of·
fers a new concept In losing and controlling
weight

The workshop will be held In room 440 of the
Liberal Arts Building on SChoolcraft College cam·
pus. Fee Is $40. To register, call 591-6400,ext. 409.

LIBRARY BOOKS: If you want to try out a new
dish or take a plunge Into a diet tomorrow, 'I1Ie
Northville Public Library has just the thing.
Cookbooks and works on diet and nutrltlan have
been assembled together and put on display until
Marclt5.

AEROBICS CLASSES: An aerobics class will be
offered at Madonna College, Livonia, every Tues·
day and Thursday, Feb. 23 through March 20,
from 1IHl:3O a.m. In the Activities Center. Five
weeks of toning and strenghenlng ~erelses,
choreographed to popular music, will be sup-

I·
f· - ,

The Catherine McAuley Health Center will offer
free blood pressure and hearing sc'reenlngs from
3-5 p.m. Feb. 29 at Arbor Health Building, 990 W.
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

For more Information, call 45S-1908.

wELLNESS SEMINAR: "Help, I'm Burntng
Out" will be the fourth In a series of persooaI
wellness seminars held at Madonna College Feb.
23 from 7-9:3Op.m.

The seminar will help with focustng on Identify'
Ing sources of overload, setting priorities, finding
time for rest and recreation, defeating boredom
and recognizing the time for change.

Cost Is $10 per session. For more Information,
call 591·5188

ST. PAT'S FUN RUN: A St. Patrick's Fun Run,
sponsored by the Livonia YMCA will be hell!
March 12. Registration wUl be the day of the race,
from 8-9 a.m. at Frost Junior High School In
Llvonla.

Cost Is $10 and Includes T·shlrt and breakfast.
Call 261·2161for more information.

ASHMA CONFERENCE: The American Lung
Association of Southeast Michigan wUl sponsor an
asthma conference Feb. 23. The free one-session
conference will be held at 7 p.m. In the gymnasium
of Glengary Elementary School, 3070 Woodbury
St In Walled Lake. .

Addressing the seminar will be Ronald Sher·
man, D.O. Huron Valley Hospital medical director

I
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plemented by dally lectures.
Cost Is $94 for college credit or $40 for continuing

education units. For more tnformatlon, call 591·
5188.

WINTER PROGRAMS: The Mercy Center.
located on 11 Mile between Mlddiebelt and Inskter
roads In Farmington HUIs, Is offering a pair of
winter swim and fitness programs.

The early morning open swim runs weekdays
from 6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9
a.m. The program tncludes lap swims, swlJn
classes, private lessons, adult synchronl1ed swim·
mlng and adapted aquatics.

The Trim-Gym-Swlm fitness program Is design-
ed to strengthen and tone the body. senJor citizens
receive a special discount.

The session Is from Feb. 26-April 22. For more
Information, call 47&-8010.

OPEN SWIMMING IN NORTHVILLE: Open
swimming at the Northville High School pool has
resumed. Open swimming hours wUl be Monday·
Wednesday (6:30-7:45 p.m.> 8I)d Saturday (noon-I
p.m ).

OPEN SWIMMING IN NOVI: The Novl Hlgb
School swimmtng pool Is open for general use
every Tuesday and Thursday night.

Open swimming runs from 7-8:30 p.m and lap
swimming Is available from 8:30-9:30 p.m.

There's a fee of 50 cents per persoD. Call Novl
Community Education at 348-1200 for more In-
formation

I Fitness Tips

Benefits of exercising can be offset by risks
I;
I
I

By EILEEN MURPHY, M.D.

Last week I discussed the benefits
of exerelse This week I'll explore the
risks It's Important to understand
these to minimize their occurrence
and seek medical attention when ap-
propriate

The greatest risk of regular exer·
clse Is injury There are four main
causes: Improper training, muscle
Imbalance, a strocture abnormality
and lack of nexlbUity

Improper training can lead to In·
Jury This happens because people
either overtrain or fall to allow suffi-
cient time to recover after the nor·
mal muscle Injury that follow.
vigorous exercise StrenUOUI tratn·
Ing should not be performed more
frequently than every 48 hours Light
exercise In the same or a different
sport Is safe betw~n heavy lIe8IlonJ

Stress fractures can occur In long
bones that are subject to repeated
pounding.

A muscle Imbalance leads to injury
If weakened muscles are unable to
oppose stronger muscles. This pro-
duces tears In the muscle.

Stroctural abnormalities lead to In-
jUry If the relationship between
bones or Joints stresses some
muscles more than others This oc·
curs If one I~g Is shorter than the
other

Lack of flexibility can cause In-
juries because short, tight muscles
and tendon,. are more susceptible to
tearing or pulling during use In·
Juries can be prevented by stretching
muscles This Is best done after the
warm·up

There are a few gynecologic condi-
tions associated with regular exer·
clse Oligomenorrhea, menses that
occur at Intervals greater that 45

I'
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days and amenorrhea, the absence of
mensus, can occur In women who ex·
erclse strenuously. This Is most com·
mon with nmners and baUet dancers.
Exercise amenorrhea Is more com·
mon In these women and In those who
lose weight There are many
variables as well, Including physical
and emotional stress, dietary
changes and acute and chronic hor·
mone alternatives

Any exercising woman who has
oligomenorrhea or amenorrhea
deserves the same thorough evalua·
lion and treatment as a non·
exercising woman Such athletes
may continue to exercise during
evaluation and therapy

Menarche, the start of melllel, Is
generally delayed among girls who
exercise strenuously It remains
unclear whether strenuoua exercise
delays menarche by promoting thin·

,Ie

ness and delaying attainment of a
critical body weight or fat level. If a
woman has not had menses by the
age of 16, she should be evaluated by
a physician.

In general, the beneflia of exercise
outweigh the risks Injuries or
gynecological condlUona that arise
with exercise, however, need to be
evalauted and treated In the .. me
manner as for non·exerclslng
women.

The NorfhvJJJe Record is working
with medical authorities at 1M
Unlverslfy of Mlchllan Medical
Center (M-CareJ In NorfhvUJe It)p~
vide up-to-date Information on I
variety of health·reJatM topiCS.

The ~ries Is coordinated by Peg
Campbell of 1M M-Care 'taU In·
formation used for this article was
obtained from the American College
of Gyn«olollY Technical Bulletin.
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SCUBA DIVING
CLASS

A safe, fun, exciting experience
Starting Sat. Feb. 27

"7 week Program Teaching
the fundamentals of scuba Diving

including
- DlvhlgPriaciples

ProfeSSional _ Eqaipmeat ase Ie Maiateaaace
ASSOCiation of
DIVing Instructors • Safe diviag tec:haiqaes
Certified • Saorkeliag

USES CLASSROOM & POOL INSTRUCTION
WHERE: NOVI HIGH SCHOOL POOL
WHEN: 12-3:30SATlJRDAYS
RUNS: Sat. Feb.27-Sat. April 23

For more mfo call348-5449 or 348-1200
Oll.,ed Ihrv NOVI COIUIUNITY EDUCATION

_ ".. luen lite chilI out of
... _ and P<rt more tun beck InIO 11
"""reducedprlcM on -.cIllllIll
ITtOdel Polar. lnowmobIlM RighI
now you can •• v••• much ••se:M 00 on our meet __ ....,.

Spedal NVIngI wit be oftered on the
Illl1ll Spmt ES Indy Sperl. Indy Trell
Indy T,.,I ES. Indy Trill Delu ••
Indy ~ .nd Indy Clueie But only
clurirlg .... Pol8nI WItII-.t s-.

VOIIIyOUrnMrtly __ ""

cIIIy IIecalM "'" _ "'" haI. yOU
don I wanl I<) be IeIl QUlin Ihe COld

I ,

lIOOfl. IIOllll IIIlllllmD WI I'M
"UIIt1Il - IlIlM. I'IlICl ... ---, SomES $25" JtlJ1 ....
oeeo<33 InclySpor1 2909 !AI ...
oeea7l' InclyT'" 3t1i 1,111 111M

011110712 InclyT'" ES ~ 4 158 un ALII- InclyT"'~ 'JIlIl ... IUM

~ ~'OO 4311 ... IIUI- Inclyo....: .s 1'111l -.............. _-~-----...... -.....-~ ........... -."-',,_-.. ,
Canton Power Equipment (

46600Ford Rd.· Canton -
453-0295

PDLRRISNlthitfIb«ztsthtlW)'umlMilt ...Cl.""'~lP

"Their people are

. ..• Mike and Julie Wieschow"Iki

By refacing the existing kitchen cabinets and custom
building drawers and door fronts with quality hardwoods,
Doors & Drawers can save you money on your kitchen
remodeling, Fast. friendly service and quality craftsmanship
are the Doors & Drawers trademark. Call today for a free
in-home cstimate.

D(x1r.')[;. Drown.')
Cabinet refaon, in Quahl) hard"oodl and premium Ltmtnal~

'Off.r .pphM 10.11 kuch.n, booked ,n hbruorv

--- ANN ARBOR --- ROYAL OAK ---
3157 Packard Rd., 313/971,0800 4607 N. Wood"aro, 313/549.1161
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OR8AMIZE YOUR 8ARA8Ef.
" ~~t... ....

'IWO-SIIELF

1~8RACKns..

'~.~ 79°'.~ii' (I .==:~~ - • FtoIds shelves up to 12" wide.
~ • Ribbed construction for

...... __ ~:~ added strength ..
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Our stores are dest~ easy 'i;' ~ ... 0 ....t..,..

116-, 2.19 1.41 4.06 4.64 =~o~.~~are~~$"'I" .....;.\~
. . 8 _It of one,or Just need that extra ~ . •_~. ".td' 1.19 4.61 5.46 6.24 hand. takeadvantageofour.free • . .... :#

Ioad·up aeMoe. .• J.. . ',. ',["'.'i'P,. t.t. 4.79 5.04 6.72 7.61 . ~:;~~' .~: .' :~~::-""''''':~I''
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¥.-INCH CDX
PLYWOOD ; 1S
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-
tL. " 745Y2 ••••••••••••••
%"••••••••••••••t t"
./." t415,r4 .

#1 WHITEWOOD BOARDS

S:iR ~·46
SQUARE ·WJ#tnta
- Made for professional

homebullders and for weekend
handymen alike.

-can also be used as a quick and
easy saw guide for angle cuts.

8tI If t64 _~-\\--_\\ ........,
8RIoHT 290 ~~..-~,

COMMON ~.... \~ \
. NAILS La. : '. ~~ \1

-Aat head nalls, Ideal for LJ.. \'\ .)
COnstruction and general \ . '"
household use

JOB SITE
DELIVERY

MERCHANDISE
LOADING
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TOOUETS&
ACCESSORIES

SO%~
_ FII'888t styles Include' S1hnline,

Pedestal, Duck Head, Urn and Deluxe.
-ChooSe from many accessones: he8fth

rugs,log carrierS, match holders.
cuspldons. bellows and logs.
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ON·.~LL''SURE-IUP" /
WIRIN8SVmM

1. ROUIID FIXTURE ' 59,6. 80X .
2. INSIDE OR OUTSIDE, 243. ~ ELBOW'

...-.---- ~-..I

a. WIRE CHANNEL ~ 37 .
~ 4./5. B

4. SWITCH AIID 443 ·
RECEPTACLE BOX , .' '

s. III-CHANflEL . ~ 97 ~
OUTLET OR SWITCH ~c.._-..- . J.

1

1
-I

~
I
I

HPlEX
. OUTLET-'197 .

eReplaces any standard
duplex outlet.

eMatches Dec:ora awttches.

SWITCH

2?~~~~--·operation,
~=-""' ..,. eReplaces standard wall swttch.

elnstall new'OUUets or fixtures without
breaking into waJIs .or ceilings.

eEasy to Install. rnaIntenanc8 free
plastic system mounts on wana and
blends with any deoor .

eSafe. proven. U.L USted .
• Each item sold separately.

6OOw.n
"1M Ol/OFF

22.!-eSingie-pole, IVOfy model
elnstalls easily

I,



TlIlPElATURI & PRmlRE
RELIEF VALUE

eProtects water' 4' 7 5heaters by r~uclng
pressure build-up

eAGA Certified

e~PlnletslZ8 #'... 745

It
CRAFTIIA.,....

WAnR HEATER ( HEA"t1UPPii KIT MA" 11
BLAIIKET'" 740 .:::.~......'_~I

eV1nyt.backed fiberglass, .
eFastandeesytnstallabon #'""19
eFor gel80d eIectI1c water heatflf'l. eReduces costly heat loss from ..
eSaves energy Y'* round water heater and ster tanks

,...~~. ,-VOL ~.=====~~.-.:JI_ WATER DRYLOK r-:=~==~
SEAL WATER$9 PROOfER.~t:109:t

porous matenal eOne-step, reedy-to-
to seal out water. apply waterproofr------, I and flntsh...... _.6 eSeaIs against seep-

age, rain.
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LICHT DUTY

.-g.•
IV." JO"-SO"
IV." SO"-I'"
IV." 14"-150"

cmmD',
WOOl

. STAINS
eoRlLESS 1099SCREWDRIVER :.

eMakes househo!d tasks $18 Penetrat oodftbenleasier and quICker - stains ar:f ~ ,
eWall mountIng charging -woooldeaJt~~~nf1nlshed

base, Includes bit storage OUI'_

DECORATIVE

PO 10 CHl.SAN.AUS HOlJ lVS lAX lW< SEA ...... MIL FlS 0£1' elf RIG rUl OKC PEN FlofY MlA.STl 211711l1U0411
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DOUBLEU ••• II

TOWER UNIT$49 .81·Hx24~16·D.
• Transform ctuttered closets

Into neat organized closets .
• ~ shirts,blouses, and

suits In 2 vertical sections .
• Custom design without

expensive installation C08I8.

ANUUAILE
SHELF

$11#uwU
• White Iamloate shelf tits Into

modular tower unit.
.Add~ shetIIes provIcIee

unlimited storage.
• Easy to aeon, looks great.

6"
CUSTOM WIDE DELUXE
ClOSET DRAWER ADD-A-CLOSET'$ .$15#-.... 19# .. "
10" •••••••••••••$1• 41" •••••••••••••$25

COAl
CLOSETLIIIIO

$16
#t6SQ

=r:rrn
24" ~$29

Jr $U
It" $14·
" $"

> • Made of beautiful
11tilponderosa pine 4-R.

~ii!{DPA·mI~~.~ $fS .~~=-'
$3 3 .r .1. 6-FT $.s •Elegant gokj trame ............

It" 00 ••• f ' f , f " ,J'- *44. ., .
• An attract/Ye addition to any home. > •• _

• ProvIde8 priYacy/allow8 ventilation ....-

Mdw_ah 1F=-=::o::=::.iili-iiiiiiiiiil
GOLD

FUIEIIRROR I~--

WARD
> ROBE

DOOR
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Regul.lr 51,1') Sale $799
L1eg,lllth t,lIlotL'J ,~" l,lIne!
h,l' k. T<.u~hlon <,0(,1 111 ,I
he,l\ IIv te ....tureJ Inultl<.olor
~trIp<:. 2 ,Irm pIllm\'~
~ 1.ltl h 1l1g')6" 1m<:~e,1t
Rl.:gular SI19\.\ Sale $699.
Que\"n ~I:l' ~kep<:r
Regul.lr 51,41, Sale $999.

Quite JI~tll\lllle Countrv
(',lIne! ,S" ",(a fe,lture~ ,I

~trtkl[)g plall! p,lttern \\lth
,I hIgh kll k pleat ~klrt
~,ulptureJ roll ,trIn Je~lgn ,
I'l en unu~u,d Come'l\ It h
t\\O ~llIrred ,Inn r)IIIO\\~
Regul.lr ::'1II)') Sale $899.
:\1", ,1\aIl,lhle I[) S')" ~I:l
:\ In,H, h1l1g 62" Lm e~e,H
Regul.lr ~124\.~Sale $799.

Regular SH2l~ Sale $799
The ",(t pa~td lol()r~ I[) thl~
h,llld<;(lme f1nral j,llqu,lrJ
l oIne ,Ih\ t' on thb tradltlon.11
is'' n III .mll '" Ifa :\ m,lll hlllg
')1" 1m t'~;1t RL'gul.lr ~12<)7.
Sale $699. A\,lIl.lhlt- III
.1 qUl'l'n ~I:e ~k'l.'pl·r
Rt'gul.lr S172'), Sale $999.

:\ ,l.I"I' Countn ,t\ k ">2"
'l It.. ,omplett' \\ ah ~hlrrt'd
kll k pk.lt ~klrt ,md pdlo\\'
Tht' rolIed Ll\\ ,on ,trIll' ,Ire
pll.ltt'J ,l/ll! ,'\er,tuffel! t"
II lmplt'tt' the lonk \.nli' t'
tilt' ........r1Cn t.lllortng .m,1 tull

BIG gnlllthm,ll,hl'\.l,trllx",tn1m
top to hottom HJ.:gul.lr~H4\.)
Sale $899. HIl' hlllg 62"
I....1\ ....'e,lt. Regul.lr :;-1) I:'

And Choose Fiiiin
OverSOO

Fabric Patterns·

Save

Rq.,TtJl,lrS1440 Sale $799
A h.·.luuful ,')" Lm ~on n III ,trIll" II.I In .1

,uhtle. ru~t ,olor 11l1l1l,lt.llnOll,1 ',ml pl.lI11
""llll .ItUl hl'd h.H k pdl'1\\' ,111,ltull kl' k 1'1,.11 Int

,.I~u,II 'l 'mf, ,n AI", .1\,1I1.1hleIII I :'~" Il1\"'''''.It
R,·gul.lr "I I I=.. Sale $699. Qu,'\. II 'I;, ,1,,(,)'<1

Rl'gul.lr -:-17:-..\Sale $999.

Front Cover
l )111 1.11l''''1 ( "\llllll \ I:ngh ...h ,k"'lgll In .1 hrt"ll hl.lkllll..; m.ll, IWll 1l""I1 p.lllt" II

III m.lll\ t" .llllll..;ft'\ ... 1 hi'" I.'fgl' ~()l' Il 11\ .ll Tn ...1\ It- k.llllrt" .1 1'1, "'l' lll ...llI' III
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Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less.

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia, MI 48152

474-6900
Mon., Thurs., Frl., 9:30 - 9:00 P.M.
Tues.. Wed., Sat., 9:30 - 5:30 P.M.

Open Sunday 1 - 5 P.M. through March 13
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High Quality Previously-Owned Furniture.,
Antiques and Decor Accessories

. -

AVAILABLE NOW FOR YOUR IMMEDIATE
INSPECTION AND PURCHASEI

INFOMPARABLE VALUES ON A ROTATING SELECTION OF:
i"'"T

Bedroom Sets • Dining Room Sets • Sofas t~ I / /..
China Cabinets • Easy Chairs • Lamps • Pictures ~~I !'~~~D:ffi~
Silver • Brass • Room Dividers • China ~I" I'~~,~"
Kitchen Sets • End Tables • Wall Units ~ ~fll,-x.1I

Coffee Tables • Crystal • More!! f)l-- ',J , j , •

~. ~ I-J · ~ I
.:\:~ ·1 rI I

'. ,-\r:~ ~~
If you have a r.oom or a whole house to 1"'11\' ~@J ) . _' _
decorate, we have the quality furniture and ~ ~ D1llwry" Lay"-WlYI
decor accessories to fill your needs! ! Awllabll

ALL FURNISHINGS DISPLAYED ARE "ONE-OF-A-KIND". FLOOR DISPLAYS TURNOVER QUICKLY!

BIG~BIG BESTANDLARGEST
SAVINGS! SELECTIONINMICHIGAN

We also conduct In
Home Estate Sales
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